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PubM8b«Ml every Thursday by

A. L. and F. E. DV TOIT,
Editors mnd Publishers.

A2VPREW ASTDERSOXV,

SALOON!
Opposite Court House,

CHASKA, - • MINN.

CAmm Wines, Uqunr*, Vigam ond Leger

Deer.

FREE LUNCH EVERY DAY.

w jJwererj

!

MICH. ZAHLEB, Propr.

^aconia, Carver County, Minn.

This brewery h xs l.een enlarged ind

new mtchinery added to ihc establishment

king it'one •f the best inUnd breweries

•f tb« st»t«. All orders for beer promptly

flUed and sati:>faction guaranteed.

I^Gira as a trial,^|

EcsEMM Bros

Koller' Mill,
Toung America, Minn.

Best grades of granulated roller fl«ur

as well »« Straight Family XXXX Flour

ih*rt9, Wran and feed always on hnnl, and

for sal* or exchanged for wheat. We
•Is* grind

Corn, Rye and JIuckwheat

Oa Friday and Saturday of every week.

or
[

in

JOSEPH ESS,

CHXSKA, - - MINN.

Pktforiii Mm
TUECUEAPEST4 BEST MADE.

Ala* Ag»Btfor tha Cortland, New York

Buggies.

1^1 bare a supply of Lumber Wagons,

uidSiBfIbWagOBfl on haad of my own make
which I will .sell aa cheap as the cheapest

warranted to be first claaem crery respect.

I am also af^ent fer the celebrated Cort-

land, New York Platform Spring Buggy

'aat the thing for family use. which I wil,

^«11 Tery cheap and wurraat.

Shop above Barthel'»Salo«».

S;A=L10!0iN!!

JOHN ETZELL, Prop.,
Cll.\SKA, MINN.

1 he best of beer, wines, liquors and
cigars, .-always «>n hand. A good lunch

•erred during tliv forenoon of every day.

My fri«:nd» are invitvd to s;ive mi> a call

JOHN ETZKl.L

Julius Snger^

CARPENTER
AND BUILDER,

CHASKA, - - MINN.

1 will take contracts for all kinds of

buildings, and guarantee low prices and
Unit-class work. Am also prepared to

furnish all kinds of building material.

PUns and speoiticatiuns furnished on
demand. VW I am also prepared to

«upply builder with doors, sash and
blinds. JcLius Enoer.

DR. H. R. DIESSNER,

PHYCIAN & SURGEON.

WACONIA. • • MINN.

Livery Stable,
JEBRY EHEMAN, Propr.

ashionable equipages ftrnished
ON SHOKr Nt)TICE.

'Will also attend to Auctions in

U1 Parts of the County, it Reasonable

Aatefl,

JERRY EUEMAN.
Chaska, Minn.

t^ Office at Washington Hotel.

llJCl UR.

COUNTY OFFICKB^:
Treasurer—Peter Wecfo.
Auditor—L. Streukena.
Refristcr of Deeds—F. Oreiner.
8beriir-F. E. Du Tolt.
Clerk of Court—O. Krayenbuhl.
Attorney—W.C. Odeli.
Sun-eyor—H. Muehlberr.
Judfreof Prokate-Jullus Schaler.
School Superintendent—P. A. M. Yrvreai.
Coroner- E. H. Lewie
Court Commissioner -Geo. Mix.
County Commiasionera—8. B. Kohlae.

Chairman. Geo. Kutler, B B. HanlaonXkM
Ariae and Jacob Truwe.

DElCOCRAnC TICKET.
FOB PKS8IDBNT:

GROVER CLEVELAND.
OF NEW VOKK.

FOB VICE PBBMIDBBT:

THOS. A. HENDRICKS.
of Indiana,

For Cwnrreaa 3d Diet.

IGNA'nUtg DONNBLLYo
PBBSIUBXTIAL ELECTttBS.

J. P, NoRnia*, Um). a. DcTorr.
C H. Lik.naU. Thomaa Bowki.
Ai'OL'BT Pwraitaoif. Daviu Cocaaav,

K. M. Wkimht.

New Hampshire is the only State

in the Union where the law forbids

Roman Catholics to hold office.

New Hauapshira is a Republican

State.

All cummer bowel complaints can lia

speedily and completely cured by a few

doxes of NichoM'a Compound Syrap of

Blickberry. It is pleasant to take, safe

and sure in its operation. Pr'ce 25 cents.

Thkke was a meeting of the

Democratic State Committee at St.

Paul Thursday, also of the electors.

Geo. A. and F. E. DuToit attended

from this county.

CoL Baxter candidate for

gress in the 5th District has

lenged Hon Knute Nelson,

joint canvass of the district,

are bol h good speakers.

Con-

chal.

to a

They

Senator Anthony of Rhode Is-

land and Secretary Folger of the

Treasury Department, died last

week. They were both eminent

men, and the country is in mourn-
ing for them.

The Shakopee Aitora is "red hot"

against Muj. Strait, and the last

issue of that sheet contains several

very able articles in condemnation

of his course in congress on the

tariff and transportation question,

and gives good reasons why he

should not be re-elected.

We ho|)e Ex-Senator Tiffany of

Young America, will take the

stump in this County for Donnelly.

He is a good speak(>r and strongly

inden titled with the reform move-

ment. He should address the farm-

ers of every town in the County.

AceoBDiXG to the prohibition

call. Carver County is entitled to

H delegates in said convention. It

meets at Carver Wednesday, Sept.

17th at 10 -.m o'clock. Our friend

Capt Muehlberg willdoabtlejis pub-

lish the call in his paper without re-

quest as they kindly placed his

ni>nie on their county ticket last

fall.

The Democratic County Con-
vention meets at Cologne on Mon-
day October 6th. The time is

drawing nigh and yet we do not

hear of any actual aspirants for the

Legislature. We hope something

will be done to draw out the can-

didates for those positions at once.

The people .'>hould know before

baud so they can select understan-

dingly. We have plenty of good
timber in the county, so trot out

your candidates.

— :0:—

Watchmaker & Jeweler.

CHASKA 3UNN,
Dealer iu fine Watches, Jewelry,

Clocks &c.

Repairingjnc&lly done and workj guar

anteed.

ly Shop on 2nd St. Thie's oM Stor

The electicn in Maine took place

last Monday and gave about 15,000

majority for the republican ticket.

This is Blaines State and his party

managers made extraordinary ex-

ertions to get out a full repobliean

vote, not only as a matter of state

pride, but to influence the Ohio
election. It will fall still born

however, as Western people are

not "hide b<>und" like down easters

who never change either their votes

or habits.

!!• WaeoBlft Itensthis week.

Wi are both surprised and
pleased to learn that our genial
friend the editor of the Carver
Fbbk Pbxss, has so far broken over
the golden rule of "silence" so long
observed by him in commenting on
candidates or aspirants for county
offices, and actually urges the re-

election of County Auditor Streu-

kens. Wonders will never cease.

Thc people of this county irres-

pective of party are taking a deci-

ded stand in favor of a change in

the tariff laws of the country ; they
think they have )>aid tribute to the

rich manufacturers of the East a-

bout long enough and are going to

"turn thc crank" a couple of revo-

lutions next November and elect a

member of Congress who will look

to and legislate for their interest

for a couple of years at least. This
County can be safely set down for

500 majority for Donnelly and re-

form.

WACONIA DEPARTXEMT.

Fbom reports that reach us from
different parts of this county, we
are firmly of the belief that Hon.
Ignatius Donnelly will carry this

county by the largest majority

ever given to any candidate for

Congress iu this district. Mr.
Donnelly's Glencoe speech has had
much to do with creating this sen-

timent in his behalf. He has

touched upon the vital issue of the

day and his position is warmly
commended.

Fbikkd Muehlberg makes wry
faces in the last issue of his paper

over the fact that the Chairman of

the Democratic County ('onimittee

did not ask him personally to pub-

lish the call. Well now he did not

consider it necessary in view of the

fact that the editor of that influen-

tial Journal, was elected to an ini-

I>ortaut county office by the Demo-
eratii of this county last fall, and

certainly should show them the

courtesy of publishing the call of

their Convention in his .paper with-

out grumbtisg.

Rheumatism, neural^ Sciatica,
bWHI^Mi^^Vf B^^^Ww^W^^^ ^^^^•^^^^f a^^^^^^^^^^^p^

laa Tu^vnuiLmmtui rut* tarn ««.
MracltMa la U LM(«*ew-

TBK OHAKUCa A. VaVBLBB O*.
MiMMMA.TwaLaB*<w.) HiMi, aa«c.ai.

G.CBIERLEIN
AUGUSTA • MINN.

soLicrriNO agent.

For Reliable Insurance Companies.

PETER ILTIS
Wboieaale a BetaU Dealer la

^INES,IjipRS ClGiRS,

OUASKA; MINN.
I am BOW prepared to sell to the trade the

oh«loe8t wines, liquors and cigsraatand below
St. Paul and Minneapolis prices.

PETEK ILTIS.

HEW

MH MUYBES
DBALBB 1N|

HardTirare,
Tinware, Stoves, Farmers

and Carpenters' Tools.

Also Agemt f«r KaliabU

Zmnraiico C«mpam«s,

CHASKA.. MINN.

HARTMAN & MELVIN'S STORE.
"We want o^r patrons te distinctly understand that all aar goods ar« bMfht for eatb, Md mast m. wt, hmrm f>.B^.«4.^ «i.«

cfceap eash sale ever reearded in the Connty. All ou»goods will be sold at halfSee and farRp i?*"^"*** *'•
1

RAILWAY.
AND THE FAlu'OUS

ALBERl LEA ROUTE
TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
FROM ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

::T0 iJHIcAGOr
Without Change, Connecting with the

FAST TRAIN of all Lines for the

KA8T and SOUTHEAST!

uu rcniiinir hiiii iiimK lue poiiiina 01 khz:
both Miivri's i)f HHid Comity rcpn^^fntintr, 1

moHK oi'.i-r tblni(«, thiit Ilnthoiouieus Muyr(
I

fatte of Sbid County on the first day of Jur

The DIKECTiONLy line runningTHHOUGH
Care between 8T. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS and.

Des Moines lomwLf
Via ALBERT LEA and FORT DODGF.

Solid Throagh Trains
BETWEEN

In the Matter of the Estate of Bartholomeus
Xuyros Deceasod:
Ou readintr Rnd niln«r the petition of Etiza>"a-

rc8
no

A. D. I(W4, at (^hn^kii in said County and StHte •

of Hi'i I died intestate, timl lioitii; :» rc8i<leiit of 1

this County at the tinje of b!s death, li-aviiiir t

goods, flinttlfS, uiid estiite within tliis County •

and that the sHid nelltinner Is the Widow of
said deceased, una praying that adniinixtra-
tiim of said eiitate lie to Mathids M. Muyres
(fninted:

Is is Ordorod, that said petition lie heard be-
fore thc Judjfo of tliis Court, on Monday the
ir.th dav of September A. D. I8W, at i o'clock
p. ni. at Chaska in said Comity,
Onlered Fnrtlier, that notice thereof bo

irlven to the heirs </f Haid deceased, and to all
porsoDS interested, by publishing a copy of
tirlsordcr for three successive weeks prior to
SHid day of bcariuK, in the Valley Herald a
weekly ncwsparcr printed and published at
CXMaka in said County.
Dated at Cbaska the 18th day of Auipist A.

IK MM
By the Court.

JUL1U8 8CUALEH,
Judireof Probate.

HEABSE! HEARSE!

The Yalnation of Real and Per-

sonal ProiKTtj' of Carver Co.

For Year 1884.

Real Estate.
Tuwm.
Benton
Camden
Chaska

SaKi.ir,;t

SM.35S

•I.SKi,

Chtiohassen aw.Sil.

Carver 25.7H9.

Dahlvren .MMH.
Hollywotid 3M.IW.
Hancock iau.Xl».

Laketuwu :M.4M
8an Francta«e tXiJtS

Waronia SSI.6a
Watertowu »t,OK<

Benton
Colorrnc

Chaaka
Car>er

Vlbr.AOKH.

Sl.tU
7.SE

ei.Tuu

43.810

Hamburir I.T4S

MinnetonkaH4 0-.'»

Norwood 17JS«0

Waconla M.'xa

WatertowD Wl.Mflu

Y. America l««.IWt

T America aw.lU

Prksonal
Benton $t«.35f

Camden AI.04S

Chaska T5.«M

Chanhassen •i.S4*

Carver 4M.9I1

Dahl«rea ~.1S1

Hollywood ea.0U7

Hancock Xi.TVH

Laketown TO.tIS

^..rraneiavo 41. IM
Wacoaia IM.iNH

Watertown li:..»IS

Y. Ameriia 10u.«M

Total $»JU7,;n9,

PaOPERTY.

S.E
ITVaconia Minn.

—:0:-

The bestaeoommedatioDi for TraTelerf, Fish

Bg Parties and Pleasnre Seekers. The hotel ii

elosely situated on the beautiful Clearwater

Laka.Stableand wateroa the premtaei.

St. Paul^ JMinneapolls

ST. LOUIS.
aa4 tha Principal Cities of the Mississipp

Valley, connecting in Union Depot

for all points South & Southwest!

JinylloiisS^veil

*^

>

STATE OF MINNESOTA County of Car-
ver—s« In Probnte C<iui't

HcinilarTerm, August I8th IHW.
In the matter of the Estate of Wilhelininc
Urnen ilet«ase<I;
Whereas, an Instrmiient in writlnif. purport-

ing t" »>< the Last Will an<i Testanit-nt of Wll-
hflmine (iruen deceased, late of guid County,
bite been delivered to this t3ourt

:

And whereas, Emma Ucus^o has filed there-
with a petition, representiuK anionK othor
rMn>p) that said Wilhelininc Orueiidie<l In said
Connty, on th« a*th day of July ISHt testate, I

and that said petitioner is a Krand dauyhtcr I

t<»iaidde«.'eased, and prayintr that the said in- <

str\iiiicnt may lie admitted to probate, and 1

that letters of administration with th«" Will;
annexed be to Edward Keusse issued ihere-

j

ou;
It Is Ordered, that thc proofs of said instru-

ment, anil the said petition, he heard Ix'fore
thi» Court, at the frolmtc Oitliwin said Coun-

! ty, onthe ITth day of Sept. A. D. IWt. at one
("t-loek iu the after ntmn, when ail concerned
nuiy appear and contest the probate of said
inatruioent:

i-%w-iu . „ .. • i n„;„..;»„ Aoci it Is Further Ordcr»'d, That public
larciose coniiectionB uiaJe in Unioiiion

; „,,ict, yj ,hetime and placeof iaid heurTuirbe
Depot with all trains of the St Paul. Min-

|
K^ven to all persons interested, by publication....... ... _ .„ , „..!,..„„„_,,—„ «.._ .u_ ., 1... gucx'ssh ely

in the Valley
publisbeti at

and thc ONLY
LINE Runniiu

iansas City
TWO TRAINS DAILY to

LEAVENWORTH and

ATCHISON, oaimccting with the Union

Pacific and Atchison, I'opeka A. Santa Fe

Railways.

Reineniberl'

liUlCi
Over Dots and

Jorreson's store.

COLOGNE

,Thc Trains of the MINNE-
POLTS AST. LOUIS Rail-

way are composed of CosiroBTABi.E D*y
Coaches, Magnificent Puu..mam Si.KErT.s<:

CAiia, IIoRTow Recuki.ni; Chair Cabs, and

"c;,iru.'L Palace Diniiif Cars!

- WM.

Total |Im;,(US

Grand Total Ileal Sc Personal

Property, $4,174,414.

Democratic Connty Conrentlon
A deleaate convention of thc democrats of

'hi* County la called to meet at Mohrbeckers

Hall In

COLOONE, MONDAY OCT.eth 1884.

at II o'clock a. m. for the purpneo of plaelny

in nooalnation a candidate for County .\udl.

tor. County Coroner and two member* of the

Lerislature. The basis of represent at Ion is

oaa delegate for ever}- SS votes or major frae-

tlen t hereof east In ItKI, fof the Hon A Bier-

man, democratic candidate for Covernor,

The Several towns of this County, upon this

basis, will be entitled toreprMentatUm iu said

Ceunty Conv^entlon as ftdlows.

Benton 5 Dahlirren

Camden 3 San Francisco

Chaaka 9 Youcg America
Chanhaaaeu 6 Hollywood
Carver « WaconU
Laketown I Hancock I

Watertown 4.

Chaska Aut. 35th 1884,

V. E. DUTOIT, Chairman
Dcmecratic County Committee

L. fi. HAWKINS,

Attorney at IsaiTir.

CeUectUin* a Specialty. Ali business prompt

Igr atteaded ta.

Oflce Over Lords Druej Store,

SHAKOPEE - - MINN.

Capt. Berger the "much wound-
ed sold er" aa he takes pleasure iu

culling himself, recently made a

''spread eagle" speech befors the

Bliiine & Logan club in St Paul, in

in which he say:ji there is no defec-

tion among the Germans from the

republican party and beratinii; Carl

Schurz. Well Captain keep your

shirt on until election day and when
the returns are all in, w«t will show

you several localities iu which you

can readily figure out a
'

'large de-

fection," and dont you torget it.

Cologne. • Minn.

Boot and Shoe', Maker.
Kepairioff neatly and tly done.

QTThi.s Hotel is newly furnished

throughout, with the best of furniture

and bedK and the table is supplied with

the best the country affords.

(TERMS REASONABLR.)

—LIVERY ATTACHED—

John Rutten,
Propr.

Lake Resort.
B Y

JOHN UADDEy
WACONIA, • MINN

I respectfully notify my friends that I

have opened up a first clai:'.; saloon in my
new building on first street new building

new bar, new fixtures' will be pleesed to

see all my old friends, and make new ones,

at any time' Tha best of liquors wines
beer cigars &c, only will be handed over
the bar. Lunch can be served at any
hour, Liquors by the quantity will be

sold to farmers as cheap as it can be ab-
tained anywhere. Farmers come, and if

yau need whiskey for harvesting, thresh-

m;, or private use, come and try the
'Wild Dutchman" Fre« lunch I'rom 10 to
12.

JOUN BADDE

150 Laa. of BAU0A(;e Checked Free
Fare always as Low as the Lowest! For

Time Tables, Through Tickets, etc , call

upon thc nearest Ticket Agent or write to

S, F. BOYD,
Genl.Tkt. k Pass Agt. Minneapolis Minn

1 The use of the term 'Short
Line" in connection with

day of AujfUft A.
D.1SB4,

Uy the Court,
JCLIUS 8CHA I-EU.

Judireof I'robate.

SHAKOPEB

BURKHART BO'S.,
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Cacpatay window Shades, Wool, Hair aa4 Muk I
tresses, \t ool PlliowH,> Featliers, And

Baby Garraiges iSe, Sxpress VITagom

COFFINS ! COFFINS 1

1

^

i

mu
the corporate name of a

great road, conveys an idea

of just nhat is required by
the trsTcling public—

a

Short Line, Quick Titae

jid the best of accommo-

dations— all of which are furnibhed by

the greatest railway in America.

CHICAGO.

MLIWIIKEE,

and St. Paitl.
It owns and operates over 4>500 miles

road ill Northern Illinois, Wisconsin Min-

nesota, Iowa and Dakota, and as its main

lines, branches and connections reach all

the great husiniess centres of the North-

west and Far West it naturally answers

the description of Short Line, and Best

Route between.

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul aadMi«n«a-

polis.

Chicago, Milwaukee, La Crosse, and

Winona.
Chicago, Milwaakee, Abardaea an4 Els

lendale.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Eau Claira and

Stillwater.

Chicago, Milwaukee Wausau atn} Mer-

rill.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Beavev Skam and
Oshkosh.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Wauka&ka and
Oocnomowoc.

ChicaKO, Milwaukee, Madison and

M&EBiE WqrkS
UG. SCHERKENBACH BROS-,

PUOPWETOHS.

First bet. Louis If SomervilleSts.

SUAKOPEE, MINN.

Our now and! elee;ant Hearse will be ftirnished far all Fai*

erals ou xhort) Notiee, aiul at reasonable rates. I'artlea daairlBg ^^
use of the Hearse, will And it to their advantase to purchaaa Caflit

of the undersigned,. a» a liberal reduttlon inprlee will be Made.

BURKUABT BKOS.

Yourorders
ranite Work

of Marble and
•elicited.

CARPENTER
BUILDER & MOVER.

AVaconia, - - Minn.

The under«lifne<l will contrnet 'for bulldjnff

new huildliiKKor iiiovlnir buildinire, repuiriuK
buildinji-s and Inflict iili kinds ot carpcnttT
work, Chantcfij reasonable.

\

FURNITUEE
STORE.

CHEAP FOR CASH !

UNDEETAKINO A SPECIALTY
The undersigned has constantly on hand a

ull line of furniture and und undertakers

material!., which will be seld cheap for cash.

New work and repairing done to order.

JOHN D03DS.

I^r This Saloon taeiiameU 3c White place
has been tbaroughly re-furni<bcd and the
best of

Wines, Liqlobs And Ciuars,
Atajt kept on band. Give mc a cal"

MINNEHAHA SALOON.

ItETWEEN

Miuneapolis & Hastings Depot,

Chaska, - Minn.

AUG. WEBER Propr.

lyThe be.st of Beer, Wines, Liquors
and Cigarg, constantly kept on hand.

Lunch eTery day at 10 a. m.

CALL AND SEE ME.

A, C. LASSEN,

Prairie du Chien. /^^T T 1—f"

Chicago, Milwaukee, Owaloan. and (JJiaSKa XlOllSe^
Faribault. '

^^Cnucago, Beliot. Jaaas.iila a.d Mineral
^fiASKA, MINN.

Chicago, Elgin, Rockford a»d Dubuque.

cl';'S;:ids^'"^"*
^"^ '"'"'• ""IFerd Hammer Propr

Chicago, Council Blufife aad Omaha. !

Chicago, Sioux Cit>,. Sioux Falls and
Yankton.
Chicago, Milwaukee, Mitchel

Chanaberlain.
\

Rock Island, Dubuque, St. Paul and '

Mtaneapolis.
{

Daveuport' Calmer, St. Paul and Min-
;

eapolis,
j

This house is thoroughly finished, and

and ' offer/) tLcbc^t acco.nmadatioDsfor board

' BYTHED A.YORWEEK
A d for ll:e Travliig KJ.

H. YOUNG'S STORE,

THIS WEEK
For special prices inDry

Goods and Golthing.

Pullman Sleepers aud the Fin-
est Dining arsin the \¥orl^ arj

run on the main lines of the hi-

eago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Bail-

W ay, and every attention is paid to

passengers by conrteous employes
of the Company.

S. S. MERILL, A. V. II. ARPENTER.
WACONIA - - MINN. General! Manngcr, Gen. Pass & Tkt A-t
** -^^^^ ^^'

J.T C'.ARK, GEO. U. UAUTFOBD
I

NOTARY PUBLIC. p't. Aw t Gea J^s Agt

.

1
GOOD STABLING ATTACHED.

Charges Moderate.

DE]\TISTR¥.
DR. I II. DWIGHT,

EXCELSIOfi . MINN.

Teeth Rxtnte**.! by Pr. DwiKhC wttbout pjin
liv tlie ii*e wINitrnz Oxide (1«».
"{*^t<«ni!a[acii,uu K'^Tiiuu^.-d In Operative

Dvntiatrjr. 'i. »a.

M. HAMMER,
MANUFAtTUUER OF

Carriage and Team

HlAlRlNjESiS
—And Dealer In

T runkS) Valises, Saddles, Ac.

2iid Street, Cliaska, Miim,

a.

-11-
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Mallei) ^cviilil.
A. L. A F. E. DUTOrr, PnbUshers.

CHASKA. MINNESOTA.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
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Ohio's wheat crop of this year wfD

yield 43,982,969 bushels, of excellent

qnalitr. This ia the largest crop ol

fche state, except that of 1880, when
Ihe yield was 48,540,000 bushels. The
oat crop will produce 23,893,66.3 bush-

els, or about 31.2 bushels to the acre.

The barley crop will yield about 1,000,

000 bushels. Corn has suffered from

irouth, and is about TO per cent, of an

average crop.

Washington Hews.
Acting Commissionor of AgricrUtnre C»r-

in:in rocommondi that p»r« bringing c«tUe
from tho South b« disinfected

Th« roMract for raising the Tallapoofla wu
awarded to the Merritt Wrecking company, to
be delivered at Brooklyn for |lifi,00a

Prot Hobaon of Texas ia haai^n^ &ro>incl lb*
patent officp.it Wa-*hingtoa With * DChemo to
diHcover wJic»h<»r the iwiv"!* i* inhabited, which
he Bays will cfia* ;1,«W,000.

PostofficoReBtabliBhed: Iowa—Climax, Mont-
gomery county. Minnesota—Dawnon, Lac qui
Parle onniy. Pimtmastera commissioned
Stephen .V Crosby, Pleasant Prairie, Wis.
New Office—Peter Erickson, Erickaou, Pope
county, Minn.

Civil service reform meets a prood

cnany obstacles, bat it continues to gain

ground. The Pension Office recently

found it ne.scessary to appoint sixty-five

expert examiners to make personal in-

vestifjation of claims for pensions. Un-
der the old system there would have

been a tremendous figlit for such a lot

of patronage, and tlie officials would

have beeu overwhelmed with th«

"claims" of "workers. " Under the new
BTstem the men had to undergo examin-

ation to determine their fitne.ss, and

could not^be appointed unless they had
proved themselves qualified for pension
srork.

Bail and Bivto iTewa.

John Tavlor was killed by being mn over by
a train at ^oeker, Mont

Casualties of the Week.
AtBenlah, Miia, Thomas E. 0«rritt,it yolint

Englinhman from Liverpool, lost his W« in i
runaway accident.

Plcnro-pnenmonia h*« broken out among
the cattle of William T. Dntton of West Town
townsbiix Ob(«tcr county. Pa. The cows have
been quarantined.

Pr. Parron, Illinois state veterinarian, an-

aounces that quite a numlier of horses in
Peoria, III., are affected with glanders, and
will order thsm shot

A Californian has lately returned from

India, where he gave considerable at-

tention to wheat raising in that coontry.
Hft says : Cheap labor and the won-

derful fertility of the Indian soil apply

to the wheat problem. Two crops will

grow in a year. Famines occur in such

a country only becanso the people are

5o i>oor, not because there is not enough
to «at. Opium is now raised in India

under the command of the British Gov-

ernment. If that Government should

issue the command to raise wheat, Eng-
land is at once independent of the

American crop. The thing is done.

Mr. Swift thought that m a few years
England's wheat supply might all come
from Indi.».

A 'Prrihlo accident occurred recently at a
soldiers" reunion at Fremont. Xob. Jnst before

a sham battle was to l>e|(in, an immense throng
of Bpectators took seatt on a frame strt'cture,
and there was a iitiiMr(,'Ie l.y ir^thCrs lo gut on.
All at oiKT a »<wayina; mctioii was felt, andstid-
denly tho whole structure collapsed, sliding
Midewajs and Coming down in a confuse*! and
broken niarw of limber and bun-ing in its wreck
ar.-.l ruin men women and children. The crash
was like a cannon shot. Groans and cries were I

h«'ar(l on all Hides, and Uttlu children wailing
among the rest As fast as the sufferers were
rescned, they were convfyed to camp and at-
tended to by phy^^irians. No one, tiowever,
was killed instantly, although several were
ratally injureiL .\.bonttifty wore injured some
elightly and others very badly.

and bench warrants will be obtained for tiiear.
rest of the^guilty men.

There is <M)nsiderable commotion among the
•hnir at St Marks church, Brooklyn, wher*
BusscU T. Jov, has acted as organis't for some
time past, and Miss Helen Warburton as oue of
the singers, and it is cansed by the annoiin<M5-
ment of the marriage of the organist and liig
pupil, who have moreover lttjrs»eriwt»8iv dis-
appeared fmm public yieir. Th^ yiunR lady
is flie daughter (<fOn< df Brooklyn's wealthy
resitient^ *R hijidsomo, and has only justpaased
nCr seventeenth birthilay. One young Udy in
the choir, who used to keep company with Jov,
fainted away when she heard tho ni'ws of tlia
marriage and wont homo broken-hearted. The
Earenta of the young lady are almeet brdkeo-
earted over the diaciosurc.

Foreign FlashM.
Lord Qsrmnyl^, has started froni India tm

t«>nd»B ttt fac« the suit for breach of promia<
brought against him by Miss Fortescne, th«
actress.

Ix>ndon Truth asserts that Baron Carting,

ford, lord of the privy seal, will shortly re^
sign his cabinet po!<ition. Probably hU Stte.
cossor Will ht Lord llofteberry.

tbe Riissian po^'ernirient sandwiches the

hanije f*f ^'niile Zola bt-twoen Herbert Sponcei
4nd Prof. Huxley and puts the works id tb«
three together in the "Index Expurgatorim.

'

The total number of deaths from cholera ii

the department of the Pyrenees since the out-

break of the epidemic is 300. Marseilles au-
thorities have prohiliito I the keeping of pigs,
rabbits, goats, pigeons and poultry, within tiie

limits of the city. This is considered an arbv
trary and useless precantioa

Tho N'ational league In Dublin, adoptcda res-

olution denouncing the Irish executive for T*-

fqsing to hold a fresh inquiry into the Maama-
trasna murder cafe, in View of Informer Casey'i

I

confession. The refusal is denounced as a

I
breach of pnblic faith. The previous inquiry,
the resolution assersts, was a mere farca

Prof. Dodge, statistician of tho agri-

rnltnral department, in a recent work
apon the industrial economy of the

United States, presents deductions.frofn

statistics showing that halt the calti-

vated area of the Umie<t States lies in

one- fourth of its tofr'itory, producing
more than throe-fburths of some to the

- ___iU:i«»f^I«l eftips. The fact i < shown that

tb« Ohio valley is the most fully de-

veloped body of land, Oiiio having 91

per o«nt. of her .surface in farms, Indi-

ana 88.9, Illinois 88.4, Kentucky 84 and

no other state as much. It Is shown
that already tlree-tenths of the manu-
factures of the United States are pro-

duced within the Central West in less

than three-tenths of the area of tht
country, within half a century from itj

settlement.

A noted wheat dealer in Milwauket
lias recently been gathering reports

relative to the wheat crop of the Unitetl

states. These reports, well founded

JT not, have had a large circulation.

They show a total production of winter

waeat of ;?«0,000,000 bushels, and a to-

tal of spring wheat of 150,0(X),00<». The
total winter and spring is 5:iO,0OO.0O0

bushels. This makes the total yield ot

the country fully 25,000,000 bushels

ujore tlian over before proilucetl, 130,-

000,000 more than last year's crop, and
HO,000,OiV» niore than the average cror

for tlie iia.st live years. Tl.ose state-

ments are far in advance of thresher's

reports, and are likely to be considera-
bly retluet«l as has always been th(
case heretofore.

Tue.impres.sive and largely attended

-•«remoniea in the Mormon temple at

Utah over the boilies of the mis.sionaries

murdered in Tennessee, and the spirit

manifested there, aie another evidence

of the folly, to say nothing of the crime,

of bloodshcil and violence dir^^cted

against Mormonism. It Is holijed rath-

er than hurt by it, strengthened m the

devotion of its j-iesent mcml)ers, and

ma<lc more attractive for proselytes )ty

the sensation of per.secution. The da>

is past, when any formof faitli, howevei
repugnant to moral or 80«;ial order, can

be attacked by violence; and if Cliris-

iian persuasion and example are jiower-

le.ss to influence Mormonism, there is

nothing but to prevent its offcn.see

against the laws, and leave it alcne nn-

•Jer the protct'tion to religious freedom
guaranteed by the Constitution.

An Eastern paper, commenting on the

low prices of cereals, extracts comfort
from the following .statement : A dol-

lar will buy 2 to 3^ pounds more of sugar
^han a year ago; leather has declined 3

to 5 conis or 10 to lb per cent; pig iron

has declined aliout 15 per cent; bar
iron 15 per cent; nails 24 pe
cent; steel rails 36 per cent; cot-
ton goixls 4 to 10 percent; though
raw cotton is higher than a year ago;
common woolen falirics are 10 to 30 per
cent lower, etc. The only articles ol

threat commercial importance which sell

at relatively higher prices are certain

agricultural prod uctions, sueh as corn,

live-stock and meat. It, therefore, re-

sults that a bushel of wheat should have
at present valuation.s alxmt as great a

purchasing power as a year ago, though
the price is much lower. It sliouUl

purchase more sugar, iron, hardware,

and many other articles than a year
ago, but of some other articles, such as

cofl'ee and cotton goods it will pur chase
less. "

Commander Merry, in his official re-

port of the Tallapoosa accident, fails to

explain satisfactorily the position of his

own vessel, and he difi"ers materially

from the report of the captain of the
Lowell and the affidavits of its watch
and helmsman, as to which light the

Tallapoosa showed the Lowell. Cap-
tarn Merry says the green or starboard
light; all on board the Lowell agree
that the red light was first sighted, and
the green light opened only after the

iteamer changetl her course. Nothing
jhort of the report of the court of in-

jtiirycan clear np these discrepancies,

nearly all of which tell against the man-
agement ot the Tallapoosa. Unfortu-
nately for the credit of our navy, the

last time a war vessel was recklessly

thrown away by its oftieers on a cleai
night, it was because they were drunk
on duij.

Crimes and Criminala.

At Columbia, Ohio, James Ureiner killed

Grotohen SecUng, his sweetheart, of whom he
wae Jealous.

John Lewis, a dairyman of Columbus, Ohio,
was fatally shot recently by an unknown per-
son while looking ai).)ut his barn. His wife

I was arrested on snspicition.

I Chief of Police Reade of Portage La Prairie,

,
N. W. T., arrested two men from Brandon

I

naiaed JoMpb Bnrko and Myers Bisson, and
,
niaed eleven poniee which they were bringing

j

down, ou tho charge of having"i«toleii them.

Henry W. Bennett was arrested in (<hicago

,

on a charge of robbing the mails at tho Lake
Tiew postoffice, where he was employed as a
clerk. Ucnnctt is the yonug man who was ar-
rested about two years" ago for robbing post-
office Ihixi-8 in tho Minneapolis office, and par-
doned last yc-ar.

The screams of a girl issuing from tho woods
near the Catholic cemetery, Hyde Park, Pa., at-

tr» tid the attention of the sexton, Thomas
Reel. Me ran to the spot and fonnd a man as-
saulting a woman. The man attempted to
draw a pistol and was shot faUlly by K?el,
bespattcnng the girl with blood." Thomas
Maiigin is tho name of the man shot llcol
surrendered.

Erie, Pa., has a second Edmond Dantes
in Charles Stafford, tho last ten years of whoso
life has been passed in the Allegheny jieniten-
tiary. It has ticcn r.-itablished l>eyond ques-
tion that he did not commit the" criuio for
which ho was incar<-erated, and that hO pro-
poses to devote his life to the punishment of
those through whose false testimony ho
was convi<-tciL He went into prison an u'ncul-
ti»a»«d woo<lchnpper and comes out well
educated.

Intense excitement exists among tho

colored pii)iuIation of Lynchburg, W.over
the arrest of Hev. Phillip Cobb on a charge of
criminal Intinucv with one of his congregji
tion. Thomas N'eal suspected his wife and
Cobb of illicit association, and kept a secret
wat<>h. Ho made a discoveiy that cansod him
to attempt t'obl.s life with an ax, but Cobb
escaped his vongance. Noal searched forliim
for hours with a slmt-iiu, until persuadml by
friends to apply to tlie law. Cobb is pastor of
a large MtthiHlist church (colored), and stood
high in the opinion of his congregation.

Jacob B. Henry, of St Paul, was arrested by
Detective Ahern, on a warrant charging him
With the sc.luttion of Mary Burth, under pro-
mise of marriage, on the 1st of Febniary, I1S4.
At Ihe tim*^ nientinned Henry was in the em-
ploy of the street railway "company at their
bam on St I'utor stre«'f. "Me has boon farming
for some months past at a place about nine
miles below Prescott, at which place lu; was
arrested by the deti-ctive. Henry says he will
marry tho girl and wanted to all "the "time, but
she got scared at his absence and made a com-
plaint

Advices from China state that three Chines*

armies are marching to ihvade Tonqtlin, oat

from each of the three southem provinces of

China, Tho army from Kwang Si numbers
afi,«H\ that from Yunnan JO.CKiO, and that from
Kwang lung likewise :JLLU0O. The Yunnan
anny will join the Black Flags at that point
These comltinod forces will inarch down the
Bed river and attack Hung Hoa.

All interview with a prominent military of-

ficial was published recently, stating that

IJetit. (irecly's course had not met with the

approval of high army officials. This state-

ment has produced quite a sensation in army
circles here, and is repeated with additions.

"It was learned from certain army officers,"

the Critic says, "that Lieut Oon. Slieridan has
frankly atated that he saw nothing heroic in

Cireely's conduct, and that there wa-i soma
question as to its being up to the standard of
the duty of a commander. It is alleged that
when Greely was urged for promotmn to a va-
cancy in the ouart^-rmaster general's depart-
ment, althougli tho qnartermastor general rec-
ommended it, the lieutenant general stated thai
he did not regard Greely as entitled to promo-
tion or qnaliDod for the position.

Charaet«rl«tle Mi—1—ippt Tragedy.

A difficulty occurreil at Vicksburg between i

Capt James L. Motzler, a well known river i

man, and Capt J. W. Bourne, deputy internal !

revenue collector Fourteen shots wore fired.
'

Bourne died at .'i o'cloi-k. It is believed Metz-
j

ler will not live through the night Tha '

troiilile grew out of Motzler's intimacy with
Bourne's wife. Bourne firM tho first shot,

making an attack on Metzlor, who was con-
versing with others. Being shot down Bourne
sent for his wife and children. Two children
went to see their father, but the wife wont to

the bedside of Metzler The sympathy of the
community is with Bourne and his unfortunate
children. A suit for divorce between Bourne
and wife was pending.

AxuoATOB Kinrmro.

A. "Zook-'am-np," A "KUl-'em-aoTC"
a "VruaaiU."

A few nights ago 1 hft<l aij siunlbers
broken several linies by the discharge
o! guns. On repairing to the bank oi

the river, the next morning, to ascer-

tain the cause of the noises I fonnd two
young men occnping a hastily cdn-
Btrncted palnietto kd caoii). Six dead
ftiligatoi^a Were lying atomii the canip,

Varying in length froni fotlr to eight
fe^t. 'fhe kunters haA killed theni
the prdvibns night. One of the young
men was busy skinning the alligators,
while the other, with the aid of a single
cooking utensil, vhich answei^ed the
purpose bf A iMiking dveri arid cbfiee
bo»», ^aj ptepi/tiag i, frugal morning
meal. The skin is removed from the
belly, the under part of the jaws, and
the inside of the l^s. The skin on the
back is worthless. As isoon as the skins
are removed they are salted and packed
in barrels, and shipped to a New York
firm. The hunters receive $1 a piece
for all hides four feet long and up-
ward.

After the skins are removed the hunt-
ers cut off the heads and place them tin

the edge of the river, where they re-
main for about a week. At the end of
that time the teeth become so loose that
they can be readily pulled out with the
fingers. The teeth from half a dozen
alligators weigh about a pound, and are
worth $i.

The two young men killed fifty alli-

gators in the week that they hitnted in

*hi8 neighborhood, They begin hunt-
ing an soon as it becomes thoroughly
dark. Their hunting outfit cc-nsists of
a ball's-eye lantern, in camp language
called "look-'em-up," a double- barreled
shotgun, or "kill-'em-sure," and a
hatchet, with which they split the alli-

gator's skull, and to which they have
given the very expressive name of
"dynamite". The man who is to do
the shooting for the night fastens the
lantern to his forehead and takes his

place in the bow of a small boat. His
partner paddles the boat cautiously
along the stream, while the man in the
lx)w keeps a sharp lookout for

alligators' eyes, which under favor-

able circumstances he can "shine"
with his lantern at a distance of

200 yards. As soon as they discover a
pair of eyes they jiaddle cautiously up
to within a couple of feet of the alliga-

tor's head and discharge a load of buck-
shot int<i it. Ah soon as the shot is fired

the ])a4l<lle catches the alligator by the
jaws, which he hohls together with one
hand, while ho cleaves the skull open
with his hatchet.
Sometimes the alligators retain con-

siderable iMjwer of action. When such
is tho ca.so it is rather exciting work
getting them into the l)oat. Sometimes
very large alligators turn the boat over.

If an alligator is not handled at once
after Ijcing wounded he sinks to the
bottom and i« lost.—N. Y. Sun.

MIMESOTA mm NOTES.

OSJOr OOBBKlOtf SttOWN.

bold aiid kalay Waather Has Daereased

&arr« P«r««ataffW, Bat the Yield ia

Madi Above an Averaae In aU Frlacipal

Prodnota.

H. tt Young, Uniled Sbltes stitUstical agent

fdt Jtinnbsota, iHUthake a report to tHe depart-

ment rff agriculture, inclhding the following

facts: The Weather during .\ugU8t has been

omewhat Unusual for this cliniate; and on the

whole decidedly tinfavdrable fdr the devcWp-

ment 6t crops generally. We have had tw6

warm, sultry intervals 6f a few days continuance

each, and during tho remainder of the time the

temperature has been unpleasantly cold for the

season, and local showers wore of frequent oc-

oV^rrenoe iH almost any part of the state. In tb«

southern comities the wneat, oats, rye and bar-

ley were ready for harvest on or before the first

of the month, and were generallycut before tho

rainy season fairly set in, and probably one-
sixth safely sbicketl Fully five-sixths, though,
were in shocks at tl.e time, and more or les«

injured. Tho damage, however, was slight,

except where the shocks were indifferently

put np, or were blown down by tho high winds,
which frequently prevailed. In the northern
counties the grain was more backward, and the
wet, cold weather deUyed ita ripening, Cut-
ting had not been fluishcd lliei-o on the lat

inai ItJ these causes is attributable the low
rate of "average condition" of all the grain
crops aa given On the accompanying card. A
mouth ago apbearances indicated tha' thej^

Would all exceed lt)7, and that wiieat wotUd av-
erage 11,a Com has also sntTerod consider-
ably by the continuous crtld. thoiigh if frosts '

hold off a few days longer the crop will still be
|

abovo an average, lx)th in yielJand quality.

Sorghum is very backward, and I am inclined
'

to tniuk that even the figure I have givoo ',

is higher than appt-araucus justify. Tha
'

sain^ ia triie df buckwheat, but" not so :

generally throngfat tho statn. I'otatocw have
suffered severely from tho rains, and Will lifl

|

considerably below average in quality and
quantity. BeVeral corrospondouts remark that !

they are rotting badly. Tlicy have likewise
been seriously damaged by bugrt. .\pples and '

grai>es were iujureil to considerable extent in
j

several localities by late frosts in tho spring,
j

ANIM.U. PEODUCTH,
In all the older counties tho numbers of

i

hogs for fattening arc nincli less than last year, i

In ton counties decreases of 'M pei cent, and
upward aro reported, and in a number of oth-
ers the decrease ranges from .t to l(t per cent
The newer counties however, report an in-

crease, and I think tli(> figures I give represent
the comparative number as nearly as possibla
Scarcity of good feed has tended also to re-

duce the averago size and wcicbt fully 6 jiet
j jq Cutler &

cent throughout the state. Following is the j^ Simonds.
Ser centago of conditions as reported to tha
epartmeiit for Sept 1.

Per cent
Com- -.* verage oonditmn K'i

Wheat—Average condition wlien harvested. 1 (Hi

Rye—-Average condition when harvested.. .UK)

Oats—Average condition wIu'm harvestod. .114 I

Barley—Avei-age condition whfiii harvested
Buckwheat—Average condition
Potatoes (Irish)—Avenige condition
Tobacco—Average condition
Sorghum—Average conditiim
Apples—.\verago eonditinii
Grapes—Averaj;c condition
Stock Hogs—No. for fattening compared

with last year SO
j

Stock Hogs—Average condition as to weight |

and size Vi
,

Btata aOaaattMua VaMaca.

State SuperintODdonl Kiohlo has Issrted dr-

CUiilrs addresa^to ^^ counfy AUperintondenta

W schools, in whi<!b he saya that tho qileetions

iMucd by thia departiiMnt fdr the examination

of teachers daring this fSU aire discretionary.

Oral examiDAHonB aro eapedally recommended,
as the following points cAn be determined b)
that method: . „

First—Can this teScherresd fltiently and hi-

telligiblv? ,

Sccon'd—Has he an iinderstanding of the

principles of infjectidu? Can he distinguish

by ear tho different Uiflectidns; cadences, stress;

eta y

Tbinl—Can he give the sounds indicated b»
the more impbrtant diacritical marks y

Fourth—tfan the teacher, write a gorid black-

board copy for primary ptlpUs to copy on 8lat4

or papery
Rfth—In geogiaphy. can the teacher make a

j^pid blackl)pard sketch, as a river, system ol

rivers, a lake, county-, state, etc. ?

.Sujicrinteudenta are rtfiuested to make thcil

biuiiniol report with aimual statistical state,

ment As these reports will be published
by cotmties, they should bo as brief as possi-

ble.

FURTHEB BKQUKSTS.
Superintendents are also requested to for-

ward to the department completo lists of the

names of clerks of school disUicts, placing in

a column at the right the year in which the

term of each expires. Unless the conveniences
of the supoi-intendent requires, it should b«
transmitted with the written raport, and as
part of it Beside other tilings it is specially

requested that the following important ques-
tions 1)6 noticed in the reports;

First—Progress in Introducing systematid
coureos of study. What proportidn of schools
are observing this plan? Hoport in full.

Second—Progress iu establishing libraries re-
ference and circulating. Beport any favorite
plan or special success.
Third—Progress in bringing all teachen

under the inflnonco of the professional in-

struction in uonual schools, institutes, local

associations, teachers' professional libraries,

and educational papers.
Fourth—What evils doyortr schools stiftet

by roasutt of tho present districting plan?
Fifth—How generally are your ecnooli

supplied with dictionaries?
Sixth—Do you see any serious objection to

making the school year end with the kflsca.'

year, July JU? Do you advise it?

Seventh—What is the general condition of
tho state text book depositories? Are the
quarterly reports of clerks made with prompt-
ness?
Eight—What interests deserve the attentioQ

oft he legislature?
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Iowa, mnaaaota and Dakota Bataa.

The general freight agents of Iowa, Minne-

sota and Dakota roads at their meeting in

Milwaukee Thursday came to an agreement,

to take effect Sept 8, that tho coarse grain

rates shall apply ou potatoes iu car load lots

in tho joint Western clusstflcation, and when
fn>m points In loWa, Minnesota and Dakota,
to apply both on local and through shipment.^.
It was aluo agrcetl that hay in cars, twenty-
eight feet or less inside measurement, be tak-
en at a minimum weight of 18, 0()0 pounds: all

Dtlier cars, minimum weight, '.fl),liO() p<iunds.
The protest of the Des Moines jobljers against
the action of the roads abolishing special ratf«
to jobljors Was aUo considered, and it was
agreed to stand by the action previously taken,
and give them no more special rates. Thej
thought the Des Moines jobbers had no gooc
cause for complaint

Personal Hews Hotes.
Nilsson has slgno<l a contract in Ix>ndon with

Col Maploson to sing in England and America
for »2,-kXi a night

Mrs. Uarian, wife of ex-Senator Harlan, of
lows, and mother of Secretary Lincoln, died
at Fortress Monroe Tliursday night

The Greely survivors who have engaged fot

exhibition in Cincinnati, for two weeks, be-
ginning Sep. 1.-,, will l>e escorted on their ar-
rival to the exposition, where they will be ten-
dere»l a banc|ii('t and reception. Lieut Oreely
is expected to be present

Mrs. Mattie Clayton Porter, who olaima to

be'the wife of Wotslward Porter of Fairfield,

III, a son of Ex Crov. Porter of that state, ma<ln
a social sensation at one of the Louisville
hotels for a wick and finally took upherabo<lo
in A bagnio, because, as she told the reporter,
her husband sp«iit his nights away from home.

Baltimore enjoyed a social sensation iu the

publication of a notice over th<< signature of
D. W. Firry, of the United States frigate Hich-
mond, warning th" public not to trust his wife.
He left home in I SSI, and on his return, a few
days ago, learned that in last May his wife ha<l

Sven birth to a child He has applied for a
vorce. Both are highly connected.

Vad Bnatliaa'a Dauffhtar.

Newcaslle.X. Y., Special. —Miss E. J. Judson,

the eighteen-year-old daughter of Ned Bnnt-

bnc, the Well known author, sued John Mac
Cormack for breach of promise. ITie girl is th«
l)elle of this section, and the story which she
told before the grand jury astonished hei
licarera. The cast; has lieen sent to Ihe grand
jury at White Plains. Mai<'ormack proniisc^d
her soon to marry her. The girl became tired
of his )>rocrastination, and recently asked liini

if he intendiHl to marry nor. To her amaze-
ment and terror he refuseil. She begged him
again and a^ain to have mercy on her good

1>een traveling through Germany,
I
France, Spain and other countries for

i a year, where they had l)een well re-

i
ceived and had mado "heap money."

I

They were ticketed through to Nebras-
j

ka.

Tho Michigan State University is the

I

largest beneficiary from the liberality

j

of the late Hon. Henry C. Lewis, of

_^ _ _ ^ ^^ i
Coldwater. His will boqn'^athes his fine

name, but slacrf'orinai'k denerted her'^cting
!

ftrt gallery to the University. The col

Personalities.

Maj. Ben: Perlcy Poore in 1852

plante<l old Indian Hill, on his Massa-

chusetts estate, with timber when the
.Agricultural Society offered a premium
of $10,000 to the man who should raise

the best forest timber within the next
ton years. The Major took tho prize.

Scnatt^r Bayard, of Deleware, is en-

joying to the lull the sweets of private

life. He was fonnd by a correspondent
the other day on a pilot boat at Norfolk,
Va., in his shirt sleeves, sprawled out
on tho deck reading Ouizot's "History
of Civilization."

Last Saturday a New York news-

paper reporter met in that city a Sioux
Indian Chief named Nooga, his sqnaw
and sixteen-year-old daughter. "They „ _
jiatl just returned from Europe, having |

Eggleston, I»ak., Minuo8<jta City, Kcllog;;, .lar

Failure of tha Minnaaota Slevator Com-
]

paar.
I

Tho Minnesota Eli^vator cumpany at Bed-
1

wing, made an assignment Tuesday to Judge '

Wilder The liabilities jtrcabmit .5'X10,(H10, an'i '

the assets about faiKVXtO. Hi.' elevators have

passed midor thu control of II. J. O'Neill ol
'

Winona, and tho business will lie conducted ae

usual. Those who hold the wlieat receipts ol i

tho company will lose nothing, aa tho wheat is

in the elevator in their names. I'he cause
i

which led to the assignments of the Minnesota '

Elevator company was tlie fact that the biisi-

noHS had been an up-hill one all the season,
|

and the company saw that if they assigned
now they could pay all <>laiiii'< in fiih, wbile if

they continue another soasoa tUt-v could not
,

On Monday they allowed a noto of $1(I,(IOO t<;
,

go to ])roti'st in Milwaiiki-e. Wlieii this liocaiiie

LiHHtn, C. Bcchter issued an attacliinciit, upoi; ',

which the compnn.y, to prntecl all ]iartifs, made
an assigiinient, and Judge K,. T. Wild'r wa«
made a««ign(«'. Tho capital stock paid ic

was $l04,(Hi(), held by (he following
gentlemen: C. B. Hotclikiss, Bridgeport,

]

Conn. ; Jolm Hurd, Bridgeport, Conn. : N. C. I

Newell, Bridgeport, Conn. ; \V. J. Watts, Kcraii-
ton, Pa.; P. A lUcbards, Eau<"laire, Wis. ; J.

i

ft. Lawrence, Wabasha, Minn. : I^. F.Ilnbbard,
Bod Wing; W. P. Browi, Bed Wing; C. H. I

Dnryea, Bod Wing. ,

Tnoy own olcvators in each of tho following
,

places: Bed Wind, Ijikc City and one each in

teV Millville, Hammond, Zuiiir>io Falls, Ziini-

brota, Carysvillc, F.au Claire, Duraiid, Cannon
FaUs, Afton, Newport, Diamond Bluff, I'ejiin,

Frontenac, and Maiden Itock. The inlpr(H^^:<»n

in Bed AVing is that Gov. Hulibanl, through
the failure of the mills and the elevator com-
pany had lost nearly all tiie property be had
The homestead in Bed Wing belongs to Mrs
Hubbard

upon the advice of her mother she told hoi
tale of sorrow in the court room in a straight-
forward way that won her the sympathy and
respect of all who heard

Tha Waak'a Oommaroial Biaaaiaf*.

New York Special Telegram, Sept .\—There
were ITS failure* in the United States reported

to_ Bradstreet's during the week, ending the
igaiust ItW In the preceding week, and

lection is valuetl at from #200,000 to

if4<K),000. He leaves his library of 30, -

000 volumes t-o become a Free Pnblic
Library for Coldwat^ir, where he ac-

quired the bulk of his fortune. Consid-

Firat Diatrlct Democrats.

The democratic ciingrcssioiial convention of

tho First Minnesota district was held at Albert

Lea, on Tuesday. There was a full delegation

from each county. Fx-Oov. Slicrwood, in a

short speech, placed in nomination A Bier-
man, and the nomination received a second
from C. L. Stacy of this cit\- and others. On
motion the iioininstion of Mr Bierman was

erable statuary goes with it. Besides !

™*'* ^y acclamation, and tlie couvention ad-

General Hews Items.

Pingrees majority in Vermont is 21,.3fil, with
three small towns to hear from.

Tho semi annual dividends payable in Bos-
ton this month aggregate 1.5, (KC*.*!*.

At Jamestown, Dak., Attorney Manoy was
"xoneratal from the charge of having usotl
sanccUed Ktamjis.

In Conway county, .\rk. , Mrs. Richard Free-
man recently gave birth to two boys and two
jirls all h.ilc and perlecl

Four thousand head of cattle have been pur-
chased from .Montana growers by EngUshmen,
uid are Injiug driven to ranges in the North-
west Territory.

Mrs. Frank Leslie has purchased Tourgee's
Continent, that gentleman remaining as editor.
About $J*i0,(«H» has been sunk in tr\-ing to cs-
tabli.ih thf magazine.

I'ho Vigo Bay Treasure company has been
in I'biladeiphia with tho purpose of recover-
ing twenty to fortj--niillious of treasure sunk
it Vigo bay, on the northwestern coast of
:ipaia

The apparent absurdity of repeating the
same little annonncement in twenty-four col-
umns of advertising caused his minister to re-
inou.-«trate with Bo»)ert Bonner on his rxtrava-
?ance. "Why do yon adopt such business
Methods? he was askeiL "Solely to make
>-on and others notice them," wa.s his sagacious
reply.

°

Mrs. Carrie Uhlmann and hnsband, Simon,
It New York, are each seeking legal separa-
tions. Tho husband charges abandonment
and cruel treatment; the wife charges cruel
treatment Ihlmaun is a well known hop
dealer said to be worth ».")Ol),i)l)li. Mrs. Uhl-
nnann is danghter of Ferdinand .Mayer, who
Lately made an assignment

The brokers on Wall street and the ladies at

Newport are gossiping .ibout the affaiw of Wil-
liam H. Vanderbih and his sons. This time it

is Cornehns who is the subject of gossip. He
was heavily loaded with stocks, it is said, at the
time he went to Europe last May. and ho was
not here to take care of his holdings at the
panic and the groat depression in prices. He
speculated through a large number of
hon.ses, and the sum lost is said to be nearlv
•3,l'00,000.

Four of Pinkerion'g detectives are on the

track of eighteen aldermen of New York who
are said to have been bribed into giving away
the Broadway surface railroad franchise, over
the mayor's veto. The size of the "boodle" is
said to have been I+tO.OCO—$-'0,C»)Oin cash and
$15,000 in stock of the road for each member
The holders of thtf money are already known,
aod as soon as tho legal endeuce is put into
shape it will be p^eKuted tg tha grand jury

c.th

l4'-i, Vll and tVi in tho corresponding weeks ol

l>«:s istc' and lijM respectively. About Sri p<r
cent were those of small trades, whose capital
was less than #5,(100. Among tboae reported
embarrass«>d wen*:

J)eKsaii, Wise ,t Co., wholesale clothing, Ka-
son Manufacturing company, iron pipes, and
Samuel Lowdir, buiUler, .Ww York City|
BriM'>ks, Millent Co., commissiim dry goods,
Philadelphia; Columbus (Ohio) Boot and Slioe
Manufacturing company; Deposit bank, Zanes-
ville, Ohio, Barrett, Waters \ L«'wi.-«, wholesale
woodenware, C.'ncinnati; Dixon .V Young, Clay
Miuiufactnring company, St I/uiis, and the
Minnesota Elevator company. Bed Wing, Minn.

Tba Bacaat Aaaiffnmaata ia Minnaaota.

Bed Wing Special: The Maeopp* .Mill com-
jiany has ha<l an assignee appointed for it,

W. H. Putnam of Pierce; Simmons A Co., Bed
Wing, bankers, being the man. Mr. Putnam
has gone to Mazeppa—a small town on th«

Zumliro river, west of Waliasha-to asstmie
charge of the property and set on foot the tak-

ing of an inventory. It is currently re-
l>orted that the assets aro flT-^tlOU and the
liabilities »140,(XiO, but this is acknowledged to
be ordy an approximaU-) estimate, and a care-
ful inventory and schedule will l)e necessary
ere the exact truth can be reached There is
no donbt that the Minnesota Elevator company
IS the heaviest creditor, and to an amount

I
v.^riously stated at from t.>t,O0O, to S57,0t)a It

I

is now generally known that the failure of the
mill company to meet this obligation precipi-

!
tated the assignment of the elevator company.

!
It was for the Mazeppa company that
(iov. Hubbard was so heavy an en-
dorser, and few assume to predict
that the mill company's assets will

l)an out tii* well as those of the elevator
c-ompany. However, as stated, all is chaos aa
yet and will tie for .some time, especially a.s the
affairs of the null company are ho interwoven
with 'hose of the Minnesota Elevator company.
The Mazeppa sfo-kholders aro as follows: W.
P. Brown, C. H. Dnryea, L. F Hubbard, .lohr
Hurd, J. G. Lawrence, W. J. Watts, N. C. New
ell, S. B. Brown, E. Noonan, C. B. Hotchkiss
Hurd, Watte and Hotchkiss are eastern men
The iudcbtedne!<s to the bank of Minnesota-
•-'0,000—is largely secured by collaterals
llie mill company paper to theainountof SI.'),

out, held by the Wabasha bank, is also woll se-

cured.

Karket Xaporta.

St. PAin.—^Tieat, old. No. 1 hard, «6@97c,
No. '.', C7a
Com. Na •-'. 4n@.'J3c; Na a, 4C^9ft
Oafs. No. 2 mixed. 'J:!(ai-i.')c; No. 'i white,

;t5c ; No. "> white 14c ; rejected, 20c.

Barlev Na -', 55c : Na 3 extra, 4.5e: : Na 3
40c.

Bve. No. 3, 4«c.

Baled Hay, wUd, 97.50; tmiothy ta 50@I0,5I
Eggs, i;j@Hc.

MiLWAiTKEK —Wheat, Na 2, T7%e.
Corn. No. 2. rejected, •^4c.

Oats. Na 2, 2'.i(iJ -W^'c; .Sa 2 white, 3oo
Bye, Na 1, .Wc; .\a 2 XJc
Barlev. Na 2. aid, 62c.
Mess Pork, »17.25l
Lard. ir.TO.

Butter, choice creamery, 30(;^c; fair to
good, 17(*19c: best dairy, l4(31.5c.
Eggs, i;i(«$i3i^c.

CHicAoa—\Vheat, Na 2 Chicago spring,
77>i@77^c;Na 3 Chicago spring »>Jka)66c; Na
I red, ai@-ii;/c; Na 3 red, hoflJia"
Corn. 52(a.SWo.
Oats. •24Jia
Rye. 5«i-.

Barlev. CS%e.
Flaxseed, $101^.

Pork. »i8..50(aiiaoa
Lard, •" :i5@»7.55Uc
Butter, cr8amery,;l7(aifl3^c; dairy. 14«liWa

these liberal Ijoque-sts are $10,000 to

Kalamazoo College, $10,000 for mis-
sionary purposes, and $1,000 to the Bap-
ti.st Sunday-Scliool of Coldwater.

The two British Peers who havo jnst

died snddenly were among the most
eccentric of their order. Lord Laud-
erdale, disappearing for years, was
finally discovered acting as a baggage

porter on a railroad line. Tlio Duke of

Wellington was chiefly remarkable for
his tierce quarrels with his illustrious

father. Once the old Duke was con-
doled by a friend l>ccause of a carica-

ture of him in a cH>mic paper. His re-

ply, in presence of his hapless son, was
that "the only caricature that annoyed
him was that, " poinnhig to his heir.

The point of the remark was tliat the
son bore an extraordinary but grotesque
likeness to his father. He had tho
hookeil no.se and high cheek bones, but
all this was rendered frightful by a
small and weak chin, and a thin irreso-

lute jaw.

Mrs.Bcbecca Smith of Paradise town-

ship, Monroe county, Penn., in reply

to an advertisement of her husband,

Charles, cautioning the pnblic not to

trust her on his accoitnt, as she had
left his bed and Iward without any just

provocation, replies .sharpl.v that "the
facts in the case, as he calls them, are
false in every particular. First, he don't

own nor never ha<l a IhhI of his own ; not

even a straw tick to sleep upon. Second,
and not the least, he has no board, as

he alleges, nor anything to cat what-

ever of his own that can or ^t11 satisfy

hunger. As for getting goods on his

account, I don't think I could buy any-
thing on his credit, regardless of his

notice, whatever. Fortunately I don't

have to buy anything on credit, and,

even if I shonld my own credit would
be equally as gootl, if not better, than
his. As for cause and provocation I

have sufficient. 'Truth will prevail.' I

caution all parsons against trn.stiaghim

on my account, as I shall positivily pay
no depts whatever contracted by him."

jonrned, after giving tlio cbairnian power to
appoint a distritTcoiiiniitteo of one from each
county and three at large.

The 8t Paul state board of equalization is

in seaeion at the state capitol. The following

aro mem1>ers and judicial distri -ts: D. Bas-

pett, fourth district; F. S. ChriHtenscn, lirst:

.1. ('ompton, seventh; William Dawson, second:
L P. Durfee, sixth; A. N. Johnson, twelltli;
.T. (}. Lawrence, third; C. McNtilv, tenth;
William Bich, ninth: Z. B. Page, "fifth; H,
Poehler, eighth; H. Thompson, eleventh; At-
torney General W. .T. Hahn, State Auditor W.
W. Branden, Gov. L F. Hubbard, ex officio
mombci-s.

The Prohibitionists of the First, Second and
Tliird congressional districts, havo called con-

ventions for the purpose of putting in noniiua-
tion candidates lor congress. The convention
for the First district will 1m> held at Eyota, Sejit

15; for tho Second district at Wo'rthiugton,
Sept 18; for tho Third district at Carver, S«'pt

17.

Sixteen bushels to tho acre is tho average talk
of the wheat prophets.

New Canada, Bamsey coimty, is tho newest
Minnesota post ofRca

AtSt Paul's church 8t Paul, on Sept :i, 18>vt, \

bv the Rev. E. S. Thomas, Maidie, daughter of
rion. E<lmund Bice, was married to William

I

Dawson, Jr

Si-Senator William Windom of Minnesota
j

arrived at Wormley's (Washington) Sunday '

morning from his trip to Y'djowstone Park, ,

from which ho returned by way of Salt Ijike

and tho Union Pacific. His family is in Eug-
'

lan<l, to remain until Novcmlter.
j

During the storm Wednesday, which passed I

over Lcmond, south of Owatonna, Cornelius
,

Larsen, who was plowing, was instantly killed

by ligntning. His clolhing was torn into

A Fire at Duluth Saturday night destroyed

the saw mill of Little <t Simonds. All the lum-

ber except about three mQlion feet, belonged

Gilbert, and the rest to Littl6

Little & Simonds' loss ia ee-

timated as follows: On saw mill, •4t),0(X);

planing mill, $20,000; lumljor, 5i»,000; total,

$l(r>,OU0, with insurance of about $T."i,0(K).

Cutler A Gilbert's losa is t2.">,0tl0 to $;»,000,
with $i:),000 iusuraiico. This is by far th«

worst flro in tlie history of Duluth.

A review of tho weather at St Paul and vt-

cinity during tho last montii bhows nothing

unusual for August except a more than aver-

age wind movement including several rather
strong gales. The average .\ugiist tempera-
ture of tho last thirteen years is 70deg. , last

montli wan 1.1 deg. cooler than that average,
the moan iM'iiig (V\'.t deg. The montli in qiies-

tion was slightly cooler tliaii the correspond-
ing ones of l^i:.', l>ST<i and 1S»;0; considerably
cooler than those of 1S73, '74, '77, 'W 'SI, '!Si:

and decidedly warmer than those of 1875 auc
rm.

Sitting Bull and wife. Grey Eagle, his cousin,

Long Dog, a very big Sioux, Spotted Horn Bull

and wife (tho latter a cousin of Sitting Bull)
and a jiretty ])rincesH, uamr*d Bed Spear, ar-

rived at St Paul from Standing Bock. With
them were Mrs. Mfljanghhii and son Harr>',
Jiouis Primcau, an interpreter, and Ehle .Vlleii,

biisiiicHs manager of tho "Sitting Bull Coinl>iii-

ation." Col. Alien received the Indians with
due honors, and assigned thom rooms at th«

Merchants. The dato of dc])arturo on the East.
cm exhibiting tour is not yet lixcd.

Duluth wants railroad connection with th<

Boiitbwestvni portion of Minnesota.

After over two years of steady work the

mngniticent bridge and via<1uct built by the St

i'uiil A Manitoba road over the nvcr at Minne-

ajHilis is completed and trains will l>ogiii run-
ning to tlio new depot. Tlio bridge is 2,10(1

fe«t long, 2S feet wide and S2 fet-t high. It il

a insgniticent work of engineering and me-
chanical Mkill. The Northern Pacihc, (hnaha,
Hiniioa|iolis ,^- St. Ixiuis, as well as the Mani*
toba, will use tho new depot iu Minn'-apolis.

Hon. Ijee Hensley died of consumption

at his residouco iu St James, Minn., Mon-
d:iy morning. Docensod was a member o|

the legislature during the session of 1^76-7.

Ho leaves a wife and children.

Two young men, under confinement upon th<

charge of burglary, made their escape from
the county jail at Kandiyohi, by crawling
through tlie ventilators.

Minnesota daries aro to be well repreeentoO
at New Orleans.

John Iiiible, one of the oldest settlers and

best kiiowu farmers of Freeborn county, died

at his homo iu I'ickercl Lake lust Friday nighl

after an illness of some weeks. Ho formerlj
was engaged in the agricultural machinorj
business iu Alliort Ix<a. He was one of the
four farmers, Biiblo brothers, whose combined
weight aggregate over 1,200 pounds.

Tlio Meeker county fair will beheld at Litch-
field Oct 2, 3 and 1.

David Healy, one of tho pioneer citizens ol

Assumption, Carver cxiunty, having settled on

government land twonty-si^ven years ago, died
suddenly on Tuesday morning. He had re-

tume<l to the house after doing the morniiifi

chores, and while preparing for breakfaai
dropped dead without a word or struggle.

L. Harrison, assistant commissioner of th(

general land office, says in a letter to tho Tay-

lor's Falls land oflice: "Pui-suant f> clause in

the act of June 4, 1884, making appropriation)
for tho current and contingent expenses of tin

Indian dcpartniont, you will allow no entry, fil-

ing, location or disposal of any character of anj
of the lands within the Mille Lacs Indian reser-

vation until after further legiiflation by eon-
gress."

Tlio estate of Hon. G. W. Braley, deceased, ol

Bedwoo<l Falls, lias boen settled. After paying

the debts, which amount to #l.'>,fXIO, there is

balance of real estate valued at 94,000, and
pcr^:onal property worth t2.'i,<HiO for distribu-

tion among the heirs. Tlie widow's claim wai
coniproiiiised bv her accepting one-sixth of tha

estate iulicu of all claims.

Gen. B. F. Butler excited coiisiderablo curi-

etiity at Miniii^a]>olis. He made two sjieechea

on Friday at Minneapolis, and on Saturday he
spoke at'Nortlificld. There was a fair attend-

ance but he uttered nothing new.

Tho Osakis bank was robljedof |l,GOOandsel
ou fire by some ouo unknown.

Bev. Dr. Thomas of St Paul was yesterday

unanimously elected by the trust«<« of the Sea-

bury mission to the wardeiisliip of the divinity

schcxil at Faribault Dr. Thomas htn not yet

decided to acoept the iiosition, owing to th6

strong unwillingness of his parishioners to pari

with liim.

Cnxjks aro having a regular picnic season in

Dulutk They either abound in great num-

l>cr8 or they aro an orgaui/ed band that is get.

ling in its work in a i^ystemizcd manner.
Thursday night no less than twenty- four resi-

dencea and stores were entercil. The amonnl
of the stealings is voiy small however, the bnrg-

lars sc<>uiing to be after money, and notbinfl

elsa A great many families awoke to find
shreds. His »:i(Xt team was killod, an.l three i

thieves in their house, but in no case werether

He Took the Hint.

•\lmost anybody would "take the
hint" after enjoying the experience of

of the Somerville young gentleman, as

related by the Journal

:

"My darling, you never have kissed

me yet," he said.

"Haven't I?" she answered, with a

gurgling laugh.
"Never," he repeated; "and I wish

you would now. Will you ?"

She lid.

"Ah!" he sighed; "how sweet it is tc

feel the pressure of your warm lips on
my cheek.

"

"Do you know why my lips are so

warm?" she said.

"Because—because," he stammered.
"Because," she broke in, "no ice-

cream has passed them for ever so

long."

He took th« bint.

stacks ot wheat, twenty rods distant, contain
ing 2.)0 bushels, were totally destroyed by fira

A uumlier of trees were struck near tho city.

Four prisoners, confined in the county jail

in Mankato, e8cai>e<l Friday evening by saw

ing off the iron bars of thsir colls. They look
the steel spring from the »hanks of tlieir shoes
and the strap irons from the liottom of their

beds and made saws and did good work with
them. Tlio escaped prisoners are tlie ones who
were charged with the burglary of Strauss A
Schlesinger's store some tiine sinco.

First-class fire clay has boen discovered at

Herman. ^
Henry Jones a lawyer of Red Wing, who was

arrested on a chaago of appropriaiing -Jfi^'l,

collecteil for William Deering of Cliicago, was
acquitted, the prosecution failing to make out
a case.

Murphy, the temperance advocate is having
success ill St Paul.

The Republican convention at Morris nomin-

ated H. H. Wells for senator, and K. C. Orton
for representative.

The Bingham Lake creamery has been closed,
.

leaving several debts, which will bo paid by ,

Mr GiUis of Illinois.
I

I

The Cottonwood count}- fair will be held at •

Windom, Sept 16, 17 and 18.

A number of In(Uan girls from the Rosebud .

agency in Dakota have been placed with thej

Sisters of thsHoly Child Jesus, at thtsir acade-
my at .Vnoka. About as many boys have tieen

placed with the Franciscan "fathers at Clon-
tarf.

The friends of John P. Owens, register of the

United States land office at Taylor's Falls, will

>e sorry to hear that he is quite ill and partial-

y disabled by a recent stroke of paralyois.

Uis wife has long been a bed-ridden iuvahd
Irom rbeamatisin.

cnptnrojL Every part of the city was visitetL

The largest amount stolen in any instance wa«
$;jo.

Three prisoneis escaped from the count]

jail at Stillwater. As Deputy Sheriff Adam
Marty opened the cell-room door the throe men
attacked him. One struck him on the bead

with a sharp instrument, cutting a ga.sh and

knocking him to his kneoa On raising ho

grasped his assailant but wae struck by anoth-

er on tho forehead, and felled to the floor.

Tho men rushed out and escapecL The de-
scription of the prisoners is ; Charles Sinclair,

al>out fifty years of age, five feet eight inche^
liigh. iron gray hair, monstacne, goatee, sliarp-

fealiired, dark complexion, dark liaxel eyes,

dark suit of clothes, colored sliirt, waiting the

action of the gi-aud jury on a charge of burn-
ing Sam Judd's lionso at Marine Mills, a des-

perate character; Allen Smith, aged twenty-
live, lijht hair, blue eves, no t)eard, height

about live feet eight inches, striped gray and
black I'ants, colored shirt, in for forgerj-;

Ixiuis White, ago twenty-two, half-breed, dark
complexion and hair, no beard, rod mackinac
pants, drab colored shirt, with i>olka dot spots,

in for ninety days for assault and battery.

An accident occurred at J. M. Harrington's

saw mill, at Long Prairie, Mina , Friday night,

by w-bicb an engine and shafting and a 4,000

pound fly-wheel were demolished. No cause is

Kiiown. The engineer was at his post but re-

mained uninjured. The mill has been cutting

about twenty thousand feet daily all the season
and was at work at the time, ft will take sev-

eral weeks to repair the engine and machinery.

The twenty -fifth annual fair of the Faribault

County Agricultural society wiU be held at

Blue Earth City on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 15th, IGth and 17th of Septem-
ber.

Matt Miller, horse thief, who escaped froo)

FisUag For Sozva ]KMk«r«l.

"Ooing after trhalee?^ I asked a
9r0nzed flshemlan who was coiling a

long rope into his boat on the beaeh

near New Caf-lyle;

' 'No, " was the reply; in broad Yankee
dialect; ihat sdnnded strange where
French is mostly spoked. ' 'I'm goin
hoss-mackerelin', an' ef you wanter put
in a gdod solid day's wdrk, shi[i itfore

the mast, I'd be glad to hev your com-
pany. Jist cleiir that line while I coil,

will ye?" said the dshernian, as soon
an I had verbally signed papers and
shipped. The rope, which was a)>ont
two hundred feet long, was coiled in
the bottom of the boat, the cable
was slipped, and the Grampus liore

away before the wind, churning
and puffing like her name.sake.

"That's a delicate-lookin' book" said
the skipper, as he took up a giant iron
hook that might have passed for an ice

hook ; "but I tell yo they want a hook
that'll hang on. They're the strongest
fish that can swim, an' I ain't excoptin'
sharks. Sharks is good at a steady
pull, but a hosS mackerel will go a mile
rhflf? d Quirk's makin' up his mind
A'hether he's hooked or not. I reckon
we mightM well hev over here," con-
tinued th(i skipi>er, "an' ef ye'U take ihe
•/iller a minute, mate, I'll fix the fly.

Hosa niackerels ain't very particular,'.'

ue said, as he forced a large eight-pound
hake on to the barl>cd hook. "What
they want is somethin' solid and sweet,
an' hake jist about hits the tigger: Y^
see they make a shind ^s they tow
along.*'

The fisherman slackene<l away on
the line until all but al>out twenty feet

was out, apd then took a hit«h in the
line.

"That's what I call a telltale, " he con-
tinual, pointing to the hiti-h. " When
that gives and slips you'll know we're
in fur bnsinefw. Jist slack off yer sheet
a trifle, so she won't make so much
way. Ye wanter take it kinder slow,
jist to keep the hake a-movin' natural
like, and not take it oat of their mouthf
at the furst pull. Sometimes I've fish-

ed all day and never got a bite, and
then agin I've been offshore here acixl-

din' and the minute I'de get a fish np tc

the top of the water along would com€
one o' these fellers and take him off. I

remember one day perticnlar whei
Jo—"
Right here came a rasping sound,

md tho "tollta le" disappeared witli

a rush.

"Down with the helm! " shottted the
skipper, and down it went, the little

craft rushing up into the wind, shak-
ing herself like a wet dog. Tiie line

was as stiff as a bar of iron when the
tishernian seized it, but by a rapid p.iv-

ing out he succeedodjn passing it forwan.
and making it fast, 'flie object of tliis

was evident a moment later, wlien tli-i

boat burie<i her nose and dasheil away
tlea<l in the wind's eye, towed by tho
powerful fish

"Ye see" said the skipper, keeping
his eyes on the singing lino, "if he d got
tlie strain on over the side or astern,
we'd hev to go over or cut the rope.

Now, you want to keep her right iftei

him."
This proved no cisy matter; the fish

was making frequent side rushes from
right to left, hauling the lioat here and
tlifre, and making it ainio.st an impos-
sibility to guide her. Suddenly there
came a slack on tho line.

"Stand by!" shouttHl tho skipper,
hauling in on the slack with all his

power ; "put lier ahead the way he goes !"

For a moment tha line came in as if

nothing were on, but in a second it

leaped again. The man dartod buck to

get clear of it, while the lx)w of the
beat was turnc<l in the new dire<'tion

indicated not a moment too soon, ns

with a singing sound the line tautened,
burying the boat to her very ileck.

Time and time again did the wily fish

adopt those tactics to rid itsolf of the
obnoxious load, but at every turn it met
the equal cunningof the fisherman, who
wa.s an old hand at such pranks.
"This thing can't last all night," said

the skipper. "There's an end to all

things. J'ist clap on hero and see ef

we can't get in a little slack." The
helmsman relinquished the tiller, and
lioth laid hold of the lino. The first

pull seemed to spur the fish on to re-

newed exertions. A foot of liiie was
soon gainetl, and with a rush was lost.

It was regained and as much more ad-

ded to it, and then begun a lug of war.

Slowly the line came in, and finally,

when within fifty feet of the bout, tht

monster rose five feet into the air and
showed its shapely length.

"It's about up with him when he doec

that," ga.sped the skipper. "Now sliM-k

quick ! Now in with it agin ! Now let

go again!" Thus gradually the great

fish was hauled this way and that, and
finally lialf drowne<l ir. its own element,
roUetl on its back at the bow, an<l after

a few more struggles 8uccunil>ed to the

blows of the skipper's mallet.

"That's the biggest chap I ever

tat'klcd," said the fisherman, as lie

made a rope fast to the fish's tail, and
it swung {alongside the Iwat. "They're
the king, an' no mistake. Wo can't git

him inter the Ixiat, so jist keep auay,
and we'll tow him ashore."

When the captured fish was hauled
upon the sands by the wi:idla«s that tlie

skipper us<m1 to pull out his Itoats ii

measure<l nearly ton feet in length, and
was estimated to weigh nearly a thous-

and pounds. The horse mackerel is a

magnificent fish in appearanoe, being,

!n fact, a gigantic mackerel, resembling

the European tunny. They have a wide
geographical range. Specimens have
been caugnt twenty feet in length, with

a weight of about half a ton, and so

powerful that even large vessels have
lioen t«wed by them. Like tho sword-

fish, they do not breed on this side of

the water, but undoubtedly emigrate to

the European shores for this purjiose,

unless, perhaps, the eggs are dopositeil

in mid Atlantic, which is hardly jirol ta-

ble. The fish proy ujion their sinallfr

relatives, and go south or out to sen in

the winter, appearing on the Massachu-

setts coast about Juno 1, and here two
weeks later.—N. Y. Sun.

A FLAOXn: OF THE PAgT.

Tha ftla^ Death that Soonrr«d th« Wovld
la the r«urt««Bth Ceatnrr.

Chicago Hera'.d.

The alarm excited l>y the cholera in

Southern Erance recalls the hi<tnry of

tho past epidemics, some of which; en-

pecially those of the middle ages, were
so virulent and destructive that

anything *e haVe had Or r^nld
havo in this century would l>e

insignificant. The plague, or black
death, as it was commonly calle<l, of tho
fourteenth centnry, was the most t«Tri-^^
ble scourge of which any record ha«J
lieen preserved. To read of it now^^
seems like some horrible dream, or
some monkish vision of the infernal
world. It appals tlie imagination, and
shows what fearful raviges diseam
could make before man had become a«v
quainted withhygimic laws.
The bla«k death, which was an F.sst-

em plague, and actually desolated the
world, got its name fromthe bla-k spot.a
caused by decomiiotsition tiiat aiiiH<are<1
on the Ixxly of the .sufferer. No statis - v

tics or healtli records wcni kept in tli 1
dark ages; therajH-utics was in it.'« m-"**^
fancy; ignorance and inditrenuioo uni-
versally prevaile«l. We have Very few
data of the plftgue ; we are nuacqitainted

it« symptoms, its crisis or th«with

The Honest ConnttTman.
There is a cheap clothing dealer <m

Kearwf, near California, whose confi-

lenoe iu mankind has received a severe

setback. The other day an honest look-

ing countryman walked into his store

and said

:

"You remember that second-hand
>vercoat I bought here for fS vester-

day?"
''Never dakes pack anythings ven

voncesolt, myfrent,"8aidthe hand-me-
downer.
"Oh! Hiat's all right. I just wante,!

to say that I found this $5(N) bill sewed
"n the lining. Perhaps the owner maj
iallfor it."

"Of gorse he vill—he has call alrea^ly

my tear fr^ut," exclaimed the dealer,

eagerly capturing the money, "You
ish von hcmish man. Here, Here, I gif

you feefty tollar ash a revard. Dot vill

pe all right."

When the honest customer got around
the corner he murmured softly : "I
gTie8.s I'd better take this fifty and skip
up to Portland before that Sheeney
tumbles to that counterfeit. It's get-
ting mighty hard to shove the 'queer'
round these parts, and that's a facL "

—

Ban Francisco Post.
—« ^

Lord Coleridge, in reply to the ques-
tion, how long a sermon should be
iaid: "Twenty-five minutes, with a

the Apoka jail, w»a recaptorod ia Minneapolia iMiun^ to (ae «)aa 91 maroj.

faiethwl of its infection. They mui>t have
varied greatly at different times and in
different pla<es. The cnses were morn
tnaliprnant and more widely Intnl in Asia
than in Kuroiu\ owing to the worm- con-
dition of the people an»l the low er formo
Of civilization

Everything connecte<l with the ixsst
was hideous ami revolting. Thos<' at-
tacked by it suffered terribly. 'Iliey
had burning and uncjuencliiiiil.' thirst,
racking jiains in the headand brnvt,
boils and swellings all over the Issly.
putrid inflamm.ttion of the lungs: they
were a ina.ss of corruption and n^rony

;

they often begp.-,! to Ik? killed to rtliev«
them of their misery, and wli.ii they
ha<l sutlicient strength destroyed them-
selves. Tho great majority perished in
two or three days; mediiines were now
erhss; the Rp]>earflnc4> of the black
spots was the sign of doom. Nature,
cruel as she is. was never mom cruel
than at that fnghtful i>eri<»<l.

While much that has IsM-n published
conc^Tuing the plaf^iie is vague aii.l «di

vioiLsly fabulous, there is no rational
doubt tint it h.ad its rise iu China dur-
ing the first jiart oj the fnurt«-etitli e<>n-

tury, and that it was preceded bv
swarms of lociist.s, drouj^lits. faniiiieN.

fl(K>ds, toriiadoes. ( artlir|Uilkes and
volcanic eniptKUis flnoiiglioiit the I'asf,

« hiih di'stroved vegetalilc and niiiiiial

life fur and near. Sniilar derange-
ments and convulsions of natiiro were
coiiiuKin in Europe. .Ml this iinliraval

and disorder, with tin- atiiinlanl de-
i-onipositioii of matter and iiniiiial

Hilbst.ince, is siipjiosed to lii»vc

caii.sed some extraordinary atmos-
pheric change hostile to liurimu life,

which actisl like jwiison upon the res-

pi ritory organs always the lirst to lie

attacked, S<une writers of the tinio

say that the st«'!uly progress of thf e|»i-

ilemii- from east to west could be IraciMl

In the vitiated air. wliieli resembles a
cloud or li,i/,e tlie cloud of fat«', th«
haze of d<'atli. Kcarcitv of fisid and
unwholesome living predisiM)sed people
to the di.siusc, which constantly spread
from infection and ctuilagioii. It iiia<le

its way from ('liiim along tlie caravan
routes Westward. l'i<iiii the noitli

"oast of the Ulack Si-a it went to ('on-

stHiitiiiopIr. til) lice to the Italian sea
port's ami throughout Europe, rs-eiipy-

ingtlireo years in jias.sing, by <\ iiiig:lit

circle, from Constantinojile, tlitnco

around to Hussia.

The ravages of the pluKUe w<'ro fright-

ful Ik yond coticejitioii. Death italkinf

through the world, mowing down his

victims everywhere. Every form of an-
imal life was asHaile<l. 'Fhiuisaiids of

corjises were cast into huge pits, dug
for the pur{M)He; lakes and rivers were
consecrated, that the <lead niiglit lie

thrown into them, thus avoidii g the

drend and ilanger of infection. 1'ii.sseii-

gers and crews were stricken down at

sea; often nobody was left alive on ves-

sels, which, loadinl with putrefying hu-
manity, iveio borne ainiles-ly by the in-

fe<'tc«l winds and linaily <lri\"'ii to shore,

where they spread the contugioii over

the land. The moral eflei-ts of the
s<rourge were iis bad as the jilivHieal ef-

fects. Thousands die<Hroni terror; the

ties of humanity and kindnsl were
broken: hiisbaii<ls deserted thei/ wives,

brothers their sisti-rs, nuitliers tlieir chil-

dren ; evervlMnly was nl»sorbi'd by a wild

(h'^siru to save hiin.self at all iia/ardsaiid

at any price; and yet salvation was in

most cnHcs iiniMissilile, almost hojie-

less. It stMuncd as if thu whole race

was doniii<><l to (lestriietiou ; as if de-

spair had soizcd and shattered the hutiian

heart.

The gigantic accumulation of horrors
at once disorganized s<H'i«'ty and dialiol-

izcd humanity. Superstition and igno-

rance, which are twin brothers, wero
scarcely less evils than the plague.

It is hard tfi estiinalo the loss of life

from the scourge. Hut it is eoiiipiitid

that i:t.<MNi,(KMi |i( risliixl in Cliina, and
elsewhere in the East about 'i.'i.O^Ni.OtK

more. (Jerniaiiy lost nearly l,.'«»0,(t(M(

Italy half its entire population; London
alone an excess of l«Kl,(KH(. fn Euro|M)

fully :{0,(NM),<HHI must have <lie<i. and m
all (piarters of the glolKs not far from
7(»,(MMi,(MM» of p< <iple a number that

shocks thcseiiM-.sand well nigh destroye
one's faitli in naliiro.

Such coiiilitiotis or such ii jilagiic

would not Iw- po.ssibh? now. No jiesti-

len<-e can be very p«.'riiicious to-day.

In tliLs era of int<-IIigence. reason and
scienc«! we know how to d'-al with epi

demies and have little cause to dread
them.

The word charivari is used through

•)ut ttie WeAt to doscriliethe attentions

which a muHic mad howling crowd lio-

stow upon a newly married coujde. In

those parts it is pronounced "chivare*'."

Its origin is as follows: In the middle

iges a "charivari" consisted of an asem-

blage of ragamufliuH who, armed with

tin pots and pans, fire shovels and ket-

tles, gathered in the dark outside the
house of any obnoxious person, making
the night hideous by atriking the pots
against the jians and liowlinK: "Ilaro!
Karo!"or (iw the S.mth of Engiaml and
France) "Hari! llari'" In ir»<a tlf
Council of Tent t<K>k the matter up.
and solemnly intenlicUd "charivnris"
under the |»ain of ex<-ommunicaliun,
nevertheless the pra^-tice continues in

France to this day, notably in the vil-

lage of La ltiiH<-adc.

Ram Chandra llotte, the native Indian

Methodist, in an .iddresa at Itound Lake
the other day, explained the mytholojiv

ofhitiname. "A huge «iant," he ;^al.l.

"Slaving 1(K) heads and UHHt arms, Iivt<l

in the island of Ceylon. Unt his I<M)

heads did not make him a good man,
for he had a bad heart, and delight^nl
in great cruelties. This giant also

cruelly oppressed the gods lu all tlia

regions aronnd. Vidluiu was finally

imiiortuued, with great weeping, to in

t«-rfere and save both gods and men fr.>tii

the cruel oppression of thi.s borri i

giant. The prayer was grautetl. and
the god became incarnate and le4l a
host of monkeys to the home of tiie

wicked giant, who was overcome and
slain. Tliis incarnation of Vishnu ^Na^

called Bam Chandra."
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BT AMELIA SUIXiyjJl

CliJMigo Tribune.

Mr«. fiAtt«rby was a model wife ami mother.

Please to r«-inark, dear reatlt-r, I sav wa*, Iw
\

rause after careful obserration anfl d"op cOn-
|

Bideratioo of the sabjeot, 1 am eonrinced that

a Woman who allowH h^rAelf to fall nnder the

baleful spell of "crazy" patchwork. l>ecome«

stiretr and swiftly Idst Ui every dther iallucnco

and hectUess of every appual either to her

C('n»oien<(» -jt her affcctiouH.

Well, Mrs. Batterhy was a dear little rolr-

poly of a woman, with dark bluo oyon, and a

soft gnrgling laiis'' U'"' "aH perfectly infcc-

lnm.><, and whirh ha<l the adJ«»l charm of snd-

denly bringing; into view two rows of little

while tofth and somn hitherto iirii-nflpectcd

dimpU-a. Her brisht brown h*ir wav«Hl natur-

ally on rith'^r siilf of her era<x)th white fore-

head, and Mr. Batterby who had the reputa-

tion of beioK quite a connoissenr in

female bcantien, and piren to admiring

showy, brilliant women, thought there never

wae anything in these days of bangx and friz-

zes, so ci<|ni»itfly ffminine, and bewitcliing,

and supgerttive of home and happiness, as

that tiny whitfl parting in his wife's bounteous

brown hair, and the little rippling waves on

her white brow. However, he simply re-

marked that he 'liked that way of wearing her

hair," and let it go at that In his instautane-

pus mental com-eptions of hor there was al-

ways distinct in hm mind, her bright, loving

glance, her pretty brow and hair, her dark

dress and white apron, and plump, white

hands: and generally he thonght Of her with a

baby in her arm*. Ttiey had been married

••n years, and there had l>ecu three cliildren,

-•o tliat Mr. Batterby had go<jd cause to re-

mcmlK-r his wife as hohling a babe.

Snch a woman it wai* who fell a victim to that

"crazy quilt" mania, whirh is now insidiously

undermining the moral and intellectual charac-

ter of the females in all ranks of life tlirough-

out the whole coUDtry.

It wax Mme. runijifrnickel, who, being her-

self demented, intnxluced the contagious mania,

into thi.<« hitherto happy householtL Who is

Mine. ruroi'«Tnicker:' Fverybody asked that

the inouient th»*y saw hor. With her gray hair

coiled like a f^ronet on her well- poised, head,

and her air of g<XMl broe<ling. and li<-r lively wit,

and her gracious manner, one almost expected

to hear she was a duehess. But in reality

she was only a woman of defeated possibilities.

Sh« might have Uten a world-renowned pian-

i?<t if pIk' ha«l t>een Iwirn to poverty. She might

have >>cen a .Senator's wife, if she bad married

her first love. She would have been a great

wri'er if she hiil been a Iwtter talker, and she

would have been celebrated as a w(m<lerful

conver»ationali.'»t if she bad l)cen boni to wealth,

an<I in Boston, instead of spouding her lirst

twenty years in learning and teaching music in

a Western State.

But despite her disadvantaged Mme. Pnm-
perniekel's consciousness of her own superior-

ity to criticism never deserted tier, and never

failed to inipre»s, with more or loss inten-

. sity, thorte with whom wlie came in contact.

So when Mme. ritmi>eruickcl opened her

valine, and from every part of it came tumbl

ing out silk rags, snippings and clippings of

every shade and shape, she said in her gay

w.»y:

"I travel like an a-*thetic ragman. It's my
'crazy quilt." Yim must have one. They are

elegant." And Mrs. Battery immediately de-

cidctl to have one

That night, when Mr Batterby, who as one

of Chicago's prominent men, had been re-

quested to attend "'a ratitication mcHing" down
town, arrived lionn> al lt>:;!<l p. m., he looked

over the lanisters into the dining room, andin-

voliuitarily exclaimed:

"Up vet'/ Why, what in the world are you
doinK':"'^

Well might he exi-laim.

'J'hc llf>or of till) room info which he looked

was strewn with ragM; the dining table was

strewn with them; and bending over the table,

arrayed in lo<i9o wrappers, their cheeks

flushed and their hair dishevelled in their

ti'^irntss, wi re his wife and her guest, pulling

nlKiiit and tossing around the heap of silk

scraps.

'•Oh. I'm making a 'crazy quilt!'" abstracted-

ly returned his wife, scarcely raising her eyes

from her work. ''Mme. Pump>emickel is helping

me plan squares."

Mr. Batterby |i loked on a moment, his habitual

al>iding «ensc of a man's inability to comprehend

the mysterious workings of the femijiino intel-

- le«-t enabling him to maintain a becoming com-

posnre of manner.

"Well, good night !'' he said, wttti the air of one

who was giving np a problem.

Bui as he turned to go his eyes was caught by

the familiar pattern of one silken fragment Ho
drew it from the heap.

"My old necktie! another of my scmrfs!"

"Now, Oiistave!" cried Mrs. Batterby, snatch-

ing it away; ''yon gave up wearing that years

•go!
"

"Here is one I bought in Taris," said Mr. Bat-

terby, giving another pull at the pile, and bring-

ing out a rich blue satin bcarf.

And she is so dose and stingy with them

phe won't cut auel" cried Mme. Pumpernickel,

gayly.

'•Here, Mme. Pumpernickel, I'll give yon

this for your quilt," very gallantly responded
Mr. Batterby, lianding over the bright silken

rib!>on.

"Oh!" involuntarily gasped his wife. "Why
Gustave! and I've t>e«-n saving that to use in

sonic Mueh wi«v :!< this these five years!"

•Oh, thank you .Mr. Batu>rby! Now I shall

always have Koniefhiie^ to remind me of yon in

my i|uilt. Now y.m see how your wile feels

atxiut it! But I .«hall not divide "with hor!"
"No, yon keep it all!' jiK'Uosely advised Mr.

Batterby. keeping up the joke; and he l>etook

himgelf to bed, lesvmg the two women delving
into the rags.

Tiny finished their squares, thongh Mrs.
Batterby had to let the baby cry a little while,
till she pieced out a ei>rner: but there was not
the fame conlLilty l>etween them as before Mr.
Batterby's entranci'. .Mrs. Batterby's goo<l

sence was all that restniinerl her from jealousy.
Khe knew what a tx'lle and tlirf. Mme. Pum-

pernickel used to !>«•, and "really," she was
mentally saying, "gray hairs and wrinkles
would n<it I'revent her bein?; a coquetto yet
Will she really take advantage of (iustavu's

fnn and i-arry aw.iy that scarf she knows I was
boarding.

"

But Mme. Pumpernickel, who had a keen
senne of LuTOor, and natl Mrs. Batterby's mind
like a txKik) reallv did carry tiie scarf away to

her ro<jm and vali-xe, andi><M>r little Mis. Bat-
terby (who lay awake that night planning
squares, and thought abfuit that lieantiful tie,

and (iustave's reckless gonerosity)iiever saw
again the trea-Jiire of which her hiisbaml and
her KUest had h> rnlhlessly despoiled her.

Imme<liat<ty after breakfast the next morn-
ing thi- two woni<-ii H:itdown to their work.
"I'm going to li-t .Mary dress the baby and

Sick up the house. I'll just let things go, and
evote myself to you."
"Yes, and we'll we how many squares of

your quilt we can finish while I'm here.

"

"We must go to the opera matinee this after-

noon, yon know."'

"Dear me! I hardly feel as if we could lake
the time, 'cried .Hmr.'l'iuiipernickel, who was
a musician by nature and training, and adored
the opera.
They worked on their respective squares till

the last minute, banly aUi>wuig themselves
time to dress and swallow a cup of tea each.

"We shall lie a little late, " said Mrs. Batter-
bv, when they were almost at their ilestinatioa

T^e next moment she gave a little cry of con-
sternation.
"Oh, mercy! If I didn't leave onr tickets on

the mantelpiece I"

"How long will it take fo; us to go for

them.

"

"Forty minutes, and forty back. Call it an
hour and a half. The op. ra will be nearly
over. Hi>w stupid of me
"Never mind. We can stop and bny that

pink satin for your qniU. and then go home
and plan two more squares before we go to

bed.^'

"I know you only say that to relieve me.
You must be dreadfully disappointed! Oh,
hev' re well named '<'razy quilln!'

"
^

""Y»s; but you sec 1 must leavn you Friday,

so there ia only one day iii'ire for iu> to work
ontheqnilt Dear child. ' V'lead>d Mme Pum-
pernickel, caruc'tly, and laying her hand on
Mrs. Batterby's arin, "don'f, don't stop until

your qnilt is finished!" .

"Not *vcn to eat and sleep"?"' >
"Oh, 1 suppose you'll be obb d to stop for

those things," returned Mme. mperuickel
half in jest, half in earnest ; "b u must not

let anything else hinder you. • would be
fatal. Your ardor would soo*

But Mr. Batterby, in th ss of his

heart, brought home thc« -i for that

iLight, and the ladies tore ti. ves away
from their lags and actimpanif- . but the

play being a society drnmi, g- ' display

of costumes, and afforded the. lemented
creatures many occaaioiw •'• «(rasides,

such as:

"LiaH at that ele^^ar' >>s on.

Wouldn't I just Uke » piece of that in my
quilt!" .......
' "See that rich pnrpJ* •Ivet m that page s

doak! Wouldn't that B.ho*ni your Bouare:'

"Id just like to Miip a piece of that lady s

bonnet strings. We haven't any green to light

up at night

"

,. , , ,,

Fortunately Mr. Battcrbr did not hear these

remarks or he might have feared f..r his wife s

mental eontbtion, and as he "at between the

ladies in the car returning home tliey were

obliged to make an attempt at least ti> epc«k

on other topics besides erazy quiJts. Ihe

next day, to the great delight of the Jadiea it

stormedl ,

"We shall h»Te no callei-s, and we can t go

out " thev said So thev sat in the midst of

ragi, snii-piiig, clipping', basting. Us) busy U)

comb their hair or change their morning dresses

unfa the daylight began to wane.

"O, dear! It's to batl I have to Stop, tmt I

suppose we must," said Mme PumpcrhicksL
"We must make ourselves decent befi>re Mr.

Battcrbv comes."
And jest then there was a ring at the door

and a telegram from Mr Batterby that busi-

nexs would keep him down town till between

'J and 10 oclock.

"And now we needn't dress," joyously cried

Mme. Pumpernickel. "I shall finish tlu<)

square before I go to bed. I am determined
on it

"

But it did seem to Mrs. Batterby as if the

children were never so worrisome before.

What was the reason 3 vear-old Edith should

be so tiresoiiie al«)ut gctiing to bed':* And then

after she was there she wanted the pillow fixed,

and the sheet smoothed, and a drinK of water,

and at the last moment she called hor mamma
back because she hadn't said her prayers.

Then When the patient mother again reached
the stairs the little voice called:

"Mamma, mamma, Edie wantsdoUie."
The usually gentle mother, becomes frantic

at separation "from her "'crazy quilt," returned,

and snatching up the battered, bald headed
object of Edie's affections tossed it into the
crib.

"There, dollie, get into bed with you," she
said, crossly. "You haven't got to say any
prayers, because you haven't got any souL"
Edie snati'lied up h>'r child and turned on

her luothor with fla-shiug eyes.

'Tee hab dot tum tout too!" she roared
Mrs Batterby, smitten with remorse, kisse<l

her child and smoothed her, and yet it did not
oc?nr to the mothisr how strong and baleful

must l)e the influence which c<mld render her
thus hard and petulant to her darhng Edith,

patient and tender and considerate of the

feelings of doUie's mother as she generally

was.
The next dav Mme. Pumpernickel departe<l,

but the evil w'hich she had disseminated re-

mained Mrs. Batterby grew worse daily

nniil she became a hojieless crazy quilt ma-
niac The devoted husband, his attention now
drawn to the subject, was alarmed to observe
how fixed a hold the terrible mania had
taken upon his poor wife"s aberrato<l

mind. It was only Sunday she
abstained from creative work upon this de-

stroyer of domestic nnhappiness. But it was,

aftj-r all .only a physi'-al abstinence , for her
hust>an<rniarkcd her long memorizing gaze

upon the illuminated texts alsjvo the pulpit

wherein the grayhaired minister was imprees-

ing uisiii his hearers the spiritual darkness of

th< Jews. He noted her roving, abstracted

ga/e over the congregation, and he divined the

eiivv and covetousness in her soul as her eye

caught the beauty of some new tint in bonnct-

trimmiug.
One cold morning Mrs. Batterby's mother

came in from the suburbs, and surprise<| her
daughter with a visit But no sooner were th«

old lady"s wrappings off than the crazy quilt

was brought to noti<'e, ami the daughter could

not be induced to make any but a momentarj
digression on any other subject; but there sIm

sat, onlv stopjung reluctantly for lunch, '-fcath-

er-stitciiiiig ' on her 'siiuare " ae if her next

day's bread depended on getting it done bo-

fore night
"Well, goodbye," said the old Udy at part-

ing. "If they conclude to send yim to the

asylum at Ba"Uvia, tell the.n to let me know
immediate! V."'

.\nd she went back to the suburbs with a llttU

chill of disappointment at her heart
But whils Mr. Batterby was racking hi)

brain h) know how he could surreptitiously

minister tf) his wife"s diseased mind, a kind

I'rovidence was . sending a blessing in dis-

guise. It was something like the s<-nMtionai

society drama where the sickness of the child^

recalls the erring wife back to virtue.

Little l'hili|> fell ill It was only the ihicken

jK)x, but as the family physician said. "It was
not rm«e in a hundred times that there was
such a severe case.

"

The morning of the fourth day of his illness,

as the mother sat holding in her gentle arms
the little sufferer, whoee swollen face was cov-

ered with the coufluent eniption, and whose
Ix-aiitifnlldne eves were closed by the disease,

little Edie came' and looked at her blind baby
brother very thoiightfiilly.

"Philip <f«iin' U) die?" she hspetl
"O no, mamma hopes not"
•Maninia wonldn"t feel so very bad. Mamma

couhl work all ze time on her tazy twilt zen,"

rmm ioiseholb.

a rem-

I i

SonMhoM SIbM.

A gargle of cold, strong black tea is

edy for sore throat

To remove fmit stains from linen, dip in

sour buttermilk and dry in the sun ; wash in

cold water and dry two or three times a day.

It la stated that small fmlts scalded in a

symp made of one pint of water to a pound of

sugar, and then dried on plates in the oven and
kept in sealed jars, are very nice for pies,

sauce and puddings.

For caiming berries tn exchange gives the

following as tho desired proportion of sttgdr:

Gooseberries, eight onn cea to a quart Of ber-

ries; blackberries, six dttncos; raspberrien,

fottr ounces ; cherries, six dunces ; eacn should
Im> cooked not less that eight, nor longer than
ten minutes.

The old-fashioned mantel mirrors are com-

ing in fashion again. They have broad frames

of bronze, which can be painted in a bright,

dashy design to look very effective. Over-
mantels arc still the fashion and are now seen

in almost every room in the iiouse. The newest
over-mantels are made of a combinatum of oak
and very highly p<jlished cherry, with a dozen
small diamond-shaped mirrors inserted in

them.

At this time, when cut flowers fade so soon, it

iswell to knowthat ifa small bit of the stem is

cutoff and the end immersed in very hot water,

the flower will frequently revive and resume its

beauty. Colored flowers are more easily re-

juvenated than white flowers, which are apt

to tum yellow. For preserving flowers in

Water, finely pulverized charcoal should bo put

into tue vase at this season. When vines are

growing in water, charcoal will prevent foul

odors from the standing wat^-r.

For more than forty years what is known

as "The N. Y. Sun cholera nieilicine" has stood

the test of experience as the l>cst remedy for

looseness of the bowels ever yet devised As

was once vouched for by the New York

.Touroal of Commerce, "no one who has this

by him and takes it in time will ever have the

cholera." Even when no cholera is anti<'i|>ated

it isanexcelle-nt thing for the ordinary summer
complaints, colic, diarrhasa, dysentery, Ac. ,and
we have no hesitation in commending it Here
it is: Take equal parts of*tincture of cayenne,

tincture of opium, tincture of rnbarb, essence

of peppermint and spirits of camphor. Mix
well Dose, fifteen to thirty drops in a wine-

glass of water, according to age and violonc<!

of tlio attack. Kepeal evury fifteen or twenty

minutes until relief is obtained.

h*Too are ekosed where oonunonitfes uelug»-
ly engaged in the prodaction of one kind of
crop, as in the cotton or wheat growing regions.
Whtm any destmctive insect attacks snch a
neigh)x>rhood its course is more damaging
than though the particular crop it most affect-

ed occupied a smaller part of the area. On ap-
ple trees there are now 17(1 known parasites,

and nearly every crop has its specific enemies
in addition to those which attack all vegetation,

like locusts and grasshoppers. Professor

Lintner says the increase in the pests is of such
a nature tliat it can only be comoated success-

fully by close watchfulness and high cultiva-

tion of smaller farms.

rotftable Mfpcns.
A correspondent reports to the MMflkcha-

setts Ploughman satisfactorjr tests of the plan

nt petming pigs in Yariotls places about the

farm, and mentions advantages resulting from

the practice:

"I have for a number of years had a mova-

ble pen frir my pigs. It has four separate
, , _ i i • 1 .1. u J u... I

throtlgh or with said
sides fourteen feet in length; each side has ! |j^j|j^''^|jjjj j^^ .j^j^^^j,

four pieces of narrow boards one by six inches

naile<I to an npnght two by four inches, and
plaee<l six inches apart These four sides are

fast<-ned together at the ends by hooks; it en.

closes nearly auO feet; two men can nwve it

easy. Two pigs of fifty pounds each will ro«.>l

up one-eighth of an acre of bushy pasture in a

season, pulverizing the ground as fine as done
by plow and harrow ; if the ground is free from
busli a much larger area can be gone over.

Where I had my pen three years ago not a

bush has appear'cd, and this spring the grass

had started and was to bo seen some time be-

fore its appearance in the rest of the pasttire.

"Ijist season I run the pen through my
orchard, now I am having it along a hedge- row
of twitch grass. In three days they root up JdO

feet of grass, which is all destroyed Soon I

shall put it into pasture. One will be sur-

prisecf to see how little feed they require where
they can have grasa I give them skim milk
with little grain until September, when I a<ld

more grain. By this method yon make your
pork cheapt>r and lietter ; they are always m a

clean place away from the house, your lands are

improved, the bushes destroyed, the orchards
manured, and the hedge rows made the same
as the rest of the field, and, finally, to compete
with the great West, we must bring our cost of

com and pork raising ' *~ **"" '"——

'

figures."

ToBMt Tuunu oomplaints, a«Deral Man-

ager Manyel, of the Manitoba liB^ has issned

a circular, from which the folio'wing extracts

are made:

That agents and others may understand the

terms upon which elevator companies are

teased space for their boildings aponthe sta-

tion grounds of the railroad company, an ex-

tract from oar lease is given: • * * "That

they (the elevator company) will operate said

slevator or grain warehouse, and perform the

business for which the same is intended and

designed, at fair and reasonable rates, with all

persons requiring the serrioes of said elevator

or grain warehouse, without discrimination or

preference, in favor of any person or corpora-

tion whatsoever, in a prompt and efficient man-

ner, and so that the interests of the party of

the first part and of all persons doing business

through or with said elevator or grain ware-

house shall be Justly and fully subserved, and
that they will comply WKh all provisions of the

i
laws of this state ap"plicable to the uiaua"eiucut

i

and operation of elevators and warehouses

I
therein. * • •

I Agents are notified that where it is practica-

ble to do so, elevator companies are required

—

Fifst—To receive wheat from the farmers at

OB«eftlMMo«tVaaoeaastehl« aaA Itaui-

rsrvna ofsesat Daeslta Dtsoomwd and

menace mankind,
have pains about
and sometimes in

feel dull and
has a bad taste,

down to the lowest

rejoined Edie gravely.

The unconscious repproach went straight to the

mother's awakene<l conscience.

.\8 Soon as her arms were temporarily free<l

from their beloved burden she gathore<l up all

the material of her crazy quilt and put them in

a bureau drawer in the sewing- room. In the

drawer lay the five yards of dark-green
plush for the border; for"the s«|narea were all

ri-ady to l>e put together. Five yards at two
dollars a yard, ten dollars ! And now there was
all the expense of Philip"8 sickness to meet
She half regretted the spending of the ten dol-

lar gold piei-e Oustave had givi'u her He had
told her to buy a comfortable house dress with

it Not that "he would ever ask what she ilid

with it But now she really needed the dross.

And t4-n dtdlars just for the border of the quili

seemed a giMnl d»'aL Satin wouhl have been
cheaper, of course. But then, jdiisli was th«

thing. Still she sighed a little perplexetl sigh

as she shut the drawer.
Tlie next Monday morning Bridget left het

wash in the tiibM." declaring she was sick and
must go home to her aunt's.

"An" shnre ye wuldn't lie Vapin' back a week's

pay for a week's waniin' whin I'm that sick I

can't stand on my two fate!"

So she got her full pay and she went, and
when the the strange washerwoman hired to

finish the wash was gtme, it was found that all

the towels, and handkerchiefs and stockingi!

had vanished.
Then the intelligence office began to send ite

Bcilouina through the kitchen of poor Mrs.
Batterby.

.

It was the same old tribe. In the course of

three weeks they had them all— the girl who
broke everything from the largest platter down
to the handle of the furnace door, the girl wlit

sei-ved her hair up with various dressings ai

each meal, the girl who pnt her potatoes on te

cook when she heard Mr. Batterby's voice in

the hall, and baked all the griddle-cakes before

the breakfast bell rang. And so forth and se

on.

But they lived through it all, as people do.

and uotbiiig ever really came of it all except

a secret change of Mr. 'Batterby's views on the

subject of a Purgatory, and his growing con-
viction of such a pla<-e as a necessary adjunct
to celestial housekeeping.

Ill the mc:iiitiine the crazy quilt was almost
forgotten. One day, however, when Mr Batter,

by was enjoying a days vacation in the l>08om of

his family, a lady visitor came in, and somehow
|

the new style of patchwork became the topic of I

conversatioa !

"Ah, but you just ought to see my wife'i

qnQt! Go get it, dear, and let Mrs. Smith set

it"
I

"It's not quite finished Baby's sickness made
me lay it away," demurred Mrs. Batterby, who
felt a strange reluctance to take out her old en-
slaver.

"Nevermind. Show the squares.

"

"O do. I should so like to B(>e them."
"Prettiest thing vou ever saw," enthusiastic*

ally said the prtmtC husband
Mrs. Batterby rose and left the room. As she

went slowly through the hall and up the stairs

her rainil vividly recalled that $10 worth of
plush. It seemed a pity not to let Mrs. Smith
see that, and get a clear idea of the whole effect

of the qnilt But it might set Gustavo think-

ing. Of course the gold piece had been her
own. Yet he wonld be astonished at her ex-

travagance. At least ho wonld think it extrav-
agance.
So thinking she opened the drawer. It was

empty

!

Mrs. Batterby stood confoimded The other
drawers were packed with old half-worn gar-
ments to be remade. No quilt in them. Gone
—plush and squares. Also the gingham for

aprons, and her tinmaid calico dress.

With a lightning flash she recalled s«nding
Bridget to t'ae bureau one Sunday afternoon
for flannel for Philip. The nest Monday sne
left.

Mrs. Batterby went back to the sitting-room.

She was pale," but dry-eyed She told her
woe.
"Never mind, my darling!"' said her hus-

band, putting his arm about her. "I'll buy
you a handsome Marseilles spread"'
Her hours and days and weeks of slavish

work rose up before Mrs. Batterby's mind,
the tears gushed from her eves.

A Marseilles spread! What does a man
know about a woman's feelings?" she sob-
bed

Colorado.

Colorado takes its name from the Colorado

river, meaning Bed Water, and is the youngest

state in the Unioa It was explor«l by the ear-

ly Spanish gold hunters in the sixteenth centu-

ry, but no settlement was made until the last

thirty years. The n()rtheastem part of ttie

state was bought by the United States in the

Louisiana purchase of lS(t>, and the remainder

was ceded by Mexico in l."*4S. About liOti, Ma-

jor Pike explored the region and gave his name
to its highest mountain peak. In ISJd, Colonel

Long, and in 1843, Captain Fremont, "the

path-finder," still further explored Colorado.

The discovery of gold in l&>s, near the present,

city of Denver, started a flood of immigrations
which ha3 continued almost unabated ever

since. Towns sprang up with extraordinary

rapidity, and within a year Denver, Golden
City and others were stai-ted Colorado was
org'anized as a terntorj- in 1S61, and admitted
as a state m August 1, l^Ttii

.^. -

\

lUsoella&sons Affrioultnral Items.

I'he smut is a parasitic growth, and will re-

appear from year to year unWs destroyed.

To prevent its reappearance, dissolve a jiound

of sulphate of copper in two gallons of hot

water, ponr the solution into a tub and then

add three or four gallons of cold water
Place a basket in the liquor; pour the wheat
into the basket and let It soak 'M ininut<;s;

then spread the wheat on the barn flf>or and
sift over it plaster to dry it; sow at <mce.

It may have been a strong sense of personal

interest that has prompted a churn manufact

urer tn give the following advice, but it is

valuable none the less. "Many fill the churn

half full, bnt the time it takes to chum is less-

ened nearly one-half when the chnrn is filled

only one-third full. Many dairvmon make
this mistake by buying to small a chnrn."

What is saved in the extra cost of a larger

chum is bist in extra time in churning often iu

a single wei'k, always iu a mouth. Hence the

folly of this expensive kind of economy. But
it is like a great many traditiaual e<xiuomies

quite too griierally practiced

The disparity of the price of grain and that

of l>eef, hog protlucts, poultry ami dairy pro-

duets, IS remarkable. The price of wheat is

not greater than it was a half a century ago,

while that of live stock is double what it was
even thirty years ago, says the St Ijouis Repub-
lican. Even greater has been the increase of

the price of butter, cheese, ismliry r.nd < ggs.

This inequality is owing no doubt, in part, to

changed methods of cultivation, but it is still

abnormal, and cannot continue as a fixed con-
dition of tilings.

The Breeders' Gazette says : "For Diarrhoea

in calves give first two or three ounces of cas-

tor oil, with three to four drachms of lauda-

num; three to four hours thereafter, give a

mixture composed of two drachms of comjtound
chalk iiowder with opium, one drachm of ih>w-

derinl gentian, one ounce of pepiiennint water,

and three ounces of starch emulsion. Such a

dose may be given twice or thrice <laily until

the symptoms abate. Change the diet.

Dairy farming has assumed wonderful pro-

}K)rtious in Great Britain, where it is now

growing more rapidly than any other country

in the world The amount of capital employed
in dairying by farmers in the I'nite.l Kingilom
isestiniated at no less than from $s7.">.(mii,IK)0

to $l,()(«t,OtiO,UK), and that bv laiullonls at from
tt".,."itilt,n(il»,(jt)0 to •7,OtH>,(iOu,Ot)»>. The.-«e are

vast sums, and yet it is only too well known
that British dairy farming is "capable of much
further development On an average about
three pints of milk are consumed wckly by
each person in the United Kingdom, while the

weekly consumption of chee.se isalsHitfour
ounces, (hir contributor, Prof. Sheldon, cal

culates that to supply Loudon alone no fewer
than about SOtl.OOO cows would l>e required

The Trairie Farmer gives the following meth-

ods for making wholesome temperance drinks:

Put into a large pan four ounces of fine oat-

meal, from five to seven ounces of while sugar,

half a lemon cut into small pieces. Mix with
a little warm water, then pour a gallon of boil

ing water into it; stir all together thoroughly,
and use when cold. The lemon mav be omit
ted, and raspberry vinegar or any otlierflavoi--

ing may bo used instead. More oatmeal may
l)e used if preferred Another is made as fol-

lows: Eight ounces of sugar, six ounces of

good fine oatmeal, four ounces of cocoa at iiO

cents per pound, mixed gradually and smooth-
ly into a gallon of boiling water. Take to the

field in a stone jar.

Catarrh in any animal is the result of a cold

of which the inflammation has become chronic

and purulent In tliis case it is more than

skin deep, because the absorbed matter has
made the bloml impure, and this impuritv
must be got rid of. A dose of four ounces of

epsom salts will liegin this purifying process,

and a fourth of a dram of chlorate of potash
daily will continue it, and in a month will prob-
ably complete it A little powder of the chlo-

rate blown into the nostrils daily will hasten
the cure. This is for a small animal as a pig,

for a cow or horse, four times as niuch should
lie given. But at times, a disordered stomach
caused by indigestion will produce all the symp-
toms of catarrh, and while the treatment alsjve

will serve equally well for such a case, yet a

change of food and a reduced quantity will be
necessary.

Home Morslntf.

From Harper's Weekly.

Apart from the helpless tedioosnees of % ,

long illness, which alone may effect the patient's

temper and cause varying degrees of irritabil-
j

ity, there is, with some disi'ases, an accompany-
ing fretfulness or moodiness most difficult to

manage. S<j marked may this become that c>c-

casioiially t}io patient seems to have changed
his character, and the most aimable and un-

sf-lfish in health may become the most im-

patient and exacting in illness. The trained

nurse, accustomed to watt^h the effects of dis-

ease, will undei-stand and make allowance foi

such pervrTsion; but in private nursing the

j)atient's friends often suffer acutely from man-
ifestations of ill temper, for which they could
only ai^count on moral grounds.

There is such a thing as spoiling a patient

even though b<j U: past the age we generally

associate with the word "spoil" Illness oft«>ii

brings back some of the peevishnoss of child-

hood, and you get such (liings to contend with

as po.4itive refusal to take foatl or medicine,

or lo comply with some order of the doctor's.

As regards the question of how far to give in

to a [latient's whims andfancies,lliere isnobet-

br general rule- ihuii this, oppose his wishes
oidy on questions of right and wrong; and
when opposition Isicomes a necessity, use spe-

cial efforts to kijep your self-control as to

avoid ail expression of anger or impatience.

How far you succeed in steering your patient

through such troubled waters will depend
greatly upon what measure you possessor tliat

invaluable gift, sympathy; in other words, the

power of putting yourself in another's place,

seeing from his point of new, and feeling with

him III his difficulties. A hard, cold, or even

a merely narrow nature cannot be trained into

a really good nurse; and, indeed, as a broad
rule, lack of health and lack of sympathy are

the only two abnolutely insurmountable ob-

stacles "in the way of those who desire to be

helpful in the sick room.
For observe that the qualities of self-control,

cheerfulness and Patience, thon-^'hmuch easier

b> some than to others, are within the reach of

all who earnestly strive to possess them, and,

moreover, each 'and all are capable of being

developed and cultivated to an almost unlimit-

ed extent Symj'athy, on the other hand,

though capable of^ developemeut by its fortu-

nate jnwisessor, is one of those natural gifts

which no amount of training can impart, and
whii-h is no more within the ^each of all than is

that good health without which attempts at

nursing can not but end in failure. Given
these two special gifts of health and sympathy
and vou have the "lK)rn nurse," needing, in-

deed", much patient care and training, but one
who may confidently count upon success.

Various other qualities and habits, such as

humility, geiitleueas, firmness order and accu-

racy, are useful in nursing. There are also

various gifts, as good hearing and sight, clev-

ernesH of fingers, and iiatnral quickness of ap-

prehension and of movement, which, though
very desirable, are not absolutely indispeusi-

ble, and on these it is not necessary to dwell.

Those who have them may rejoice; and those

who have not ne«^d not be"disheartened, as they

can very well lie dispensed with, provided
there is thorough, conscientious effort made to

acquire tliose more necessary things which are

to DO had for the trying.

the usual elevator charges of'J'j cents per

t>ushel, preserving the identity of the wheat
whenever reqniVed and it is practicable to do

10, and ship it to St Paul, Minneapolis or Du-
luth, guaranteeing the weight of such special

ihipments in Uie market to which it isforward-

Second—Store wheat for farmers in special

bins and presorve its identity, when it is stored

in lots sufficient to fill one or more bins, when
inch storage can be supplied, and still contin-

ae taking wheat from farmers as it may be of-

fered
Third—Where differences arise between

buyer and seller as to price or grade, the ele-

vator company will consign it to any market
desired, and allow the former what the wheat
will bring, less the usual charges.
Ontside buyers who may have tickets calling

for wheat in the elevators should have the

same shipping facilities as the elevator com-
pany. •

Ptoo's Oore for Consumption does not di)
np a ooiigh ; it remores the canssk

John Splan argues that Jay-Eye-See is a bet-

ter horse than Maud S.

Wlsnlpeweni Bound for tfe* Mile.

Winnipeg, Man., Special—CoL Kennedy

yesterday received a cablegram from Lord

Woleeley, asking him to procure a birch bark

canoe for him similar to the one he used during

the Red River expedition. Lord Wolseley

wants a boat for his own use during the

trip up the Nile. CoL Kennedy at once sent

for Superintendent McCall, of the Indian de-
partment and pnrchased a canoe from him,
which Mr. McCall recommended as the best

procurable. It is a six-fathom one, and will

carry easily six men and baggage. It will

be here to-morrow, to bo ready to go with the
expedetion, which leaves on Saturday for the

East Fifty-three men in all are going. CoL
Kennedy goes as far as Montreal, and as he
has been offered a ])oBition on Lord Wolseley's
staff, will doubtless go to Egypt The men
will be divided into tnreo classes. One-third
of them will be from the St Peter's Indian re-

serve, and are experienced voyageurs. i'he

remainder are men who have spent years as

raftsmen, together with a sprinkling of young
men who have had considerable experience
canoeing and roughing it in surveys.

Kmperor William's Feebleness.

A grand review of German troops took place

at Pottedam Tuesday, in celebration of the

fourteenth anniversary of the surrender of

the French at Sedan. Empwror William ap-

peared on horseback to review the troops, but

was overcome with fatigue when the parade
was about half concluded Ho stmggled to

maintain an erect position, but it was evident

to the officers of his staff that ho was in great

distress. At their solicitation he consented to

iismount and to enter an open carriage, from
which he viewed the rest of the evolutions.

!rhe incident made a great impression upon
all who witnessed it It was evident that the

aged emperor was really ill, and that even he
realized that the final breaking up of his

itrength, which has so long been feared, is now
inevitable and is close at hand The exercises

Buded dismally amid undisguised evidences of

smotion on the part of both soldiers and spec-

tators. The festivities that were to have been
given in the evening in honor of the emporor"a
Tisit have been indefinitely postponed

- — ^ - »- ^
vtrrrso amd bwauco'wed.

Sweet Com.

Timely suggestions as to Sweat Cora appear

in The Michigan Farmer, partly based on a

discussion of the subject by the State Horticul-

tural Society:

"The varieties with colored cobs," says Pro-
fessor Tracy, "are not p<ipniar tiecaiise, in

cooking, the cob discolors the corn and makes

it unattractive in appearanca The discolora-

tion 18 prevented by putting in boiling water
at first, instead of allowing the com to soak iu

the water till the latter is raised to the boiling
point We may 'make a note of it" that swwt
com with any kind of cob should lie put into

boiling water, and the fire tie hot enough to

complete the boiling in a very few niiuntes

if com is to be 'boiled in water' at all But
Mr. Davis, who gave us his experience in

evaporating sweet corn, says corn should be
steamed, not boiled, for that purpose, and he
might hare added that the same process is ad-
visable for that intended for table use. Mr.
Davis recommended cutting the kernels to be
evaporated twice in two. He also bild us that

evaporated corn is cheaper than canned com,
since the price of one can of the tinned com
would bny enough evaporated corn when pre-
paretl for" the tabic to hll tkree caus. Corn is

better when used very soon after picking."

ImpoTerisIxlnf the Soil.

The Roman Fmpire impoverished the soil

less in 500 years, with its slow hauling with ox

teams, than we have in 50, -with onr far-rcach-

mg railway arms and quick-moving trains. In

land-butchery and starvation, the Yankee na-

tion is at the head By the Census reports the

average yield for whole States that are compar-
atively new States is, of wheat nine bushels,

and of rye seven bushels. This means that

some people get much more than that, but that

others must get as much less; which means
that many have a very hard scrabble to live.

"Tlie productive wealth of the land is being
poured by the cities through their sewers into

the sea, for the want of which the laud is be-

coming a desert So says Mr. Olcott, in his ad-
dress before the Connecticut Board of Agricul-

ture.

ZnseotPesta.

From the Yonkers Statesman.

A strong argument for greater diversity of

jrops is put forward by Professor Lintner, the

New York State Entomologist He says the in-

sect pests are increasing rapidly. The princi-

pal means of increase is importation from Eu-

rope. They come over in merchandise, and,
as their parasites or natural enemies
often are not brought with them, they
commit extensive ravages lieforo anything can
be done with them. In fact it i.-» often d;nicult

to do anything at all The greatest i oss and

rarmsra and Their Wires

.

H. O. Blake of South Barton, Vt, is moved

by Miss Putney's essay. He says: 'Twelve

years ago I 8too<l np before the parson with a

blooming farmer's daughter, and promising to

love cherish and protect her, I had an idea also

meant that if she put her shoulder to the wheel
withmc, if we won any of this world's goods
she was certainly entitle<l to her share. Keeping
this idea alw.iys"in view, I am proud to say that

my wife has never yet known the humiliation

of begging for moiiey, and that such of this

world's goods as I have bestowed up<jn

her, that were not needed for the family,

liave so improved under her care, that to-day

the assessor calls on her for almost as

many dollars as he does from myself. And you
who have already traveled many leagues in the

journey of life, just try my plan for a while,

and see if the bright smiles and anick steps of

your wife do not pay yon a nundred-fold
Many a farmer who looks with pride at his

broad acres and his flocks and herds, forgets

that he owes a great deal of all this to the pru-

dence and hard labor of his wife. Then why
not give her some substantial toRen that she

may truly feel you appreciate her latwrs and
ari^ willing to rewara them? Once morel say,

ryitt" ^—•—

^

TonthfU Spendthrifts.
From the New England Journal of Education,

One very great fault of the American
is the recklessness with which he spends

his earnings. It is especially noticeable

in the city-bred. We are incline<l to

tliink with Dr. Baar, that the fault lies

Inu-k in childliood. Children are not

taught when joiing the valne of the

money they speud so tlioughtlessly for

triries. Dr. Baar would have them
wiirk for every cent they receive. "I

will not say." he remarks, "that every

trilling labor should be rewarded. Oh,
no ! 1 mean to say tliat every chilcl

shonlil perform a certain duty, and that

in fulliilling this duty conscientiously

it should receive a small amount of mon-
ey. There are various duties with

which we can intrust a child. For in-

stance the one can be directed to keep
the library in order; the other can be
sent out on regular errands; the third

can be charged to assist the little on as

in their lessons ; the fourth can be em-
ployetl iu copying letters or documents;
the fifth can l)e used to see that the

house in front and in the back is always
kept clean and tidy ; the sixth can bo
told to collect or to pay our weekly or

monthly accounts, ard the seventh and
eighth can he made responsible for the

order in the )>lay-yard, and for the neat

appearance of the garden."

Personalities.

The Emperor William's health in im-

proving. He takes long walks daily.

United States Senator Plumb, of Kan-
sas, was a printer ouce, and that is now
why he is now worth $1,000,000.

.\ man in Quincy, 111., being unable

to make a record in the local nine of

that place made a home run on hia wife

and battered her head with a base ball

bat.

At a recent garden party given by the

Prince of Wales at his residence one of

the guests was Valentine Baker Pasha.

This remarkable circumstance is taken

to be a sign of the speedy restoration ol

Colonel Baker to his place in the Eng-
lish armv.

Miss .\gnes Beckwith, -who is going

to try to swim across the English Chan-

nel next month, made a visit to this

country last summer, accompanied by

her brother, who is a professor of nata-

tion. In fact, the science runs in the

family, the father and most of the child-

ren being distinguished for speed and

cnd'arance in long swimming distances.

OMVlsd or AppUed—Vever Used Wlthont
BeUef.

Mrs. E. T. Bykos, 80 Chestnut street, Spring-

field, Ohio, "suffering," she says, "perfect tor-

ture with pain and soreness through back and

chest," and her husband troubled with a dry,

hoarse cough (both cured by this Oil) make

particular mention of its "soothing and healing

effects."

Charles Reed, 354 Jackson street, Milwaukee,

Wis., who was in the explosio" at the Grand

Opera House in that city, January 18, XSS.'i,

peaks of it as "a very reliable and a very safe

medioinei" He sustained painful injuries in

this accident With the use of the Oil he was

able to get out in a few days.

Rev. £. F. Crane, Dunkirk, N. T., speaks in

glowing terms of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil as

a remedy for catarrh and says, "notwithstand-

ing the delicate nature of the mucuous mem-

brane of tha nasal organs the Oil can be snuffed

Up with perfect impunity.

"

There is no doubt abo ut its absolute safety.

• • ^
Booifh on the XK>nUi.

Chamberlain, a member of the British cab-

Inet, at the recent popular demonstration iu

I Birmingham reviewed the past of the house of

lords in this spirited fashion:

I

The house of lords courts investigation into

its past history. Investigation it should have
—{cheers anda voice "They won't stind much"]
and speaking of it, so far as regards the ma-
iority which dictates its policy, for I admit

I
that there is a minority of able, distinguished

and patriotic men in that assembly. [Hear,
I bear] But speaking of what the majority
: have made it, I say it is a stronghold, and al-

' ways has been, of Tory prejudice and Tory ob-

I
itruclion. [Hear, hear] During the last hun-

i dred years it has never contributed one iota to

! popular liberties or popular freedom. [Hear,

I hear] It has never done anything to advance

j
the common weal, and during that time it has

I protected every abuse and sheltered every

j

pnvilega [Hear, hear.] It has denied justice

I

and delayed refona [Hear hear] Itisirrespon-

1 Bible without independence, obstinate witnout

\ courage—[laughter and cheers]—arbitrary—

\
without judgment, and arrogant without

I

knowledge—[cheers]—and now ithasdeliberate-

I ly challenged the verdict of the people. In con-
' tempt of the house of commons, and in defiance

of the popular opinion which it represeiits.this

mechanical majority of a Tory cauens—[laugh-
ter and cheers]—stands between two millions

of the people and the possession of tbeir poht-

ical rights. [Shame.]

There is Bome mysterious trouble

that is attacking nearly everyone in the

land with more or less violence. It

seems to steal into the body like a thief

in the night. Doctors cannot diagnose

it. Scientists are puzzled by its symp-

toms. It is, indeed, a modem mystery.
Like those severe and vague maladies
that attack horses and prostrate nearly

all animals in the land, this subtle
trouble seems to

Many of its victims

the chest and sides,

the back. They
sleepy; the mouth
especially in the morning. A strange
sticky slime collects about the teeth.

The appetite is poor. There is a feel-

ing like a heavy load upon the
stomach; sometimes a faint all-gone

sensation is felt at the pit of the stom-
ache, which food does not satisfy. The
eyes grow sunken, the hands and feet

feel clammy at one time and bum in-

tensely at others. After a while a

cough sets in, at first dry, but after a

few months it is attended with a greyish

colored exjiectoration. The afflicted

one feels tired all the while, and sleeii

does not seem to afford any rest. He
becomes nervous, irritable, and gloomy,
and has evil foreboilings. There is a

giddiness, a peculiar whirling sensation

in the head when rising np suddenly.

The bowels become costive, and then,

again, outflux intensely ; the skin is dry

and hot at times; the blood grows thick

and stagnant; the whites of the

eyes become tinged with yellow

:

the urine is scanty and high- col

ored. depositing a sediment after

standing. There is frequently a spit-

ting uj) of tlie f(>od, sometimes with a

sour taste, and sometimes with a swe<'t-

ish taste ; this is often attended with pal-

pitation of the heart. The vision be-

comes impaired, with sjwts before the

eyes; and there is a feeling of prostra-

tion and great weakness. Most of the.se

symptoms are in tum present. It is

thought that nearly one-tliird of onr
population have this disorder in some
of its varied forms, while medical men
have almost wholly mistaken its nature.

Some have treated it for one complaint;
some for another, but nearly all have
failed to reach the seat of the disorder.

Indeed, many jihysicians are afflicted

with it themselves. The experience of

Dr. A. G. Richards, residing at No.

468 Tremont street, Boston, is thus
described by himself

:

"I had all those peculiar and painful

symptoms which I have found aftlicting

so many of my jiatients, and which had
so often baffled me. I knew all the

commonly established remedies wonld
be unavailing for I had tried them oft«m

in the past. I therefore determined to

strike out in a new path. To my in-

tense satisfaction I found that I was im-

proving. The dull, stupid feeling de-

parted and I began to enjoy life once
more. My appetite returned. My sleep

was refreshing. The color of my face

which had been a sickly yellow gradu-

ally assumed the pink tinge of Jiealth.

In the course of three weeks I felt like

a new man and know that it was wholly
owring to the wonderful efficiency of

Warner's Tippecanoe The Beat, which
was all the medicine I took."

Doctors and scientists often exhaust
their skill and the patient dies. They
try everything that has been used by, or

is known to, the profession, and tlien

fail. Even if they save the life it is

often after great and prolonged agony.
Where all this can be avoided by pre-

caution and care, how insane a thing it

is to endure such suffering! With a

pure and palatable preparation within

reach, to neglect its use is sim])ly inex-

cusable.

"Bough on Rats. " Clears ont rats, mice, flies,

roaches,bed-bugi,ant8,vermin,chipmunk8. I5a

X«ok ITeU at the Vam*.
The only genuine German Hop Bitters are

those made by Dr. C. D. Warner, whose name
appears on eVery bottle and label

Don't Be Bwladled.

The only genuine German Hop Bitters and
White Wfnc of Tar Syrup are Dr. C. D. War-
ner's whose name api.oars on every bottle, la-

bel and wrapper of the geumua

Tlie Minnesota elevator company. Red Wing,
assigns.

An Invaluable Remedy.—None except those
who have suffered all the'horrors of Dvspopsia,
can fully appreciate the value a»id ehicacy of
I'erry Davis' Tain Killer, a bovoreign remedy
for this distres.-iiig disease iu all its forms ia

used internally and externally, test its virtues.

Petersburg, "Va.

,

down.
cotton factories have shut

"Rough on Corns." l.">c .\sk for it Com-
plete cure, hard or soft corns, warts, bunioim.

— • "^mm

Piire Cod Uver OU nmilo from scle'-ted liven,
on the tea-shore, by C'asweix, Uazabu A; Co., New
York. Itiaalwoliitely iiuro arul Bweft. Patient< who
hnvc onoo bikcn it prefer it to all (•tliers. HIiyieiitiH
tlave (IccidoU it uiporinr toanv of the <Jt Iter oils in niar-
k>-t.

Chappml Huiuls, Fun* IMiiipIes, ami ri>iit;h

Skill n\rv\ b.v iijiiup Jcsil-EnT.^R Soap, mate by Cas-
wtLL, ilAi'.AiiU ^ CO., New Viirk.

Fanners and Stockmen.
The only remoly that roailily cures (Jiiilr;. Ciit» and

Wouiuls on hui-scH an>l i-attli;, aihl ulwavn bnnt!!i tho
hair in the ori>.'inHl I'olur, is V'cttrinary t '.irVillsalvc. In
5s cents anil %\.i*\ i»n.". at Dnict'i'-i"* "r by mail.

J. W. Cole U. Co., I'rop'K., Ulock llivcr FalK Wis.

tteala DIseaaad GOUfilCllll

I FARM TKLKORAFHT, er VOsfKt-fUXO mA
I UUIN TYPE WRTtreO HERE. WtuaHoas tjP^ niiibed. AddiMsTalenane Bros. ^anesvlUe. wis.

SOLDIERS
heir« uikI (tamp lereiteB-

Urs showing who ii •"^~^
lopcnMOB, bounty, Ac •*"£•

^tHOOD. PtnUttt Att^., Wathiogtos. D.&

MzTPateit FolAiu Oeese m Mi Decon
are tho l>e»t in nue. lYir** Idw, If yon <-annot (••

them of voiir dealer, write un fur raialnioie »nd
liM. UORMK * DANZ. MwiiifiMturmi.

St. ran!. MlnuetotiL.

MORTMrXK iMwl CmX>R.*L
BARiTs i;.%f,lLY riiU'a>.
BOOK t"KKIi. Ur. J. C. Hoff-
inan, JediBmou, WlMMiiskn.

AXLE
FRAZERST IN THE WORLD.W Oet the Ommlna. Bold BTerrw .*>•>«•

PISO S CURE FOR
H raH Best
IS Um

mtS WHtM ALL lltf FAILS.
BestCookhSjniu. Tast««r"nd.

Hold br druRista.

'^^CONSUMPTION.

OPIUM

i

"/mc'c my
Rcsioraiion

to Hcallli

and Beauty

to the

) CUTICURA

,?) REMEDIES."
^

T«»llninltI«loftt

DISFIOUIUSO Uiimors, HnmiliaHnir KmpHnng
ItchioRTortur.'.-, 8.Tnfula. Suit lihcum and In-

lauUle Uuuiors, tuivd by tliu C'lrriccisA Ur.MKinKn.

CuTiccitA UE.soi.vr.NT, tlip ni^w blixni imriflor.

rieansesthe blood and vprsx)ir»tion of iinimrilies and
poisonous olemunts, and thus n iuovcj; tho atuse.

CoTlceBA. the (rrcBt Skin Cure, instuntiy allays

Itchinp and Infliiiniiiu!ii>u.iliai-sthc Skiii and Scalp,

heals Ulcere am' .S..res. and reslor.'s Uic Uair.

OcTicrnA S.1A1-. an cxiinit>ite Skin BcjiuUfler and
Toilut Keiiuisitc, prtpuKiiI from Cctktra. is indis-

pensable iu treiitiiiR skin Pis. aw^s. Baby Huiudra,

hkiu Illcmihhi ,s, Chainxid and OiLv SHc.
rimciuA I!i;.Mi;i>iF..H un- absulubly pure, and the

only inlalliblt-BKMidl'iliiliers'uiidskiu Bcautiflcrs.

Koltl everywlnre. I'ricc.i'uluura, odcimIb. Soap,
25i'enu: licsolvent. *1. roj-TEu I>iii;u a>u Chemi-
cal Co., BOBTOM, Ma.-u.

5 TOir
WAGON SCALES,

Tar* Bv^m m»A Bms Hois

^960 and
jovia *» f^r* tk«fn4ci»—'"' "*•
rHr* U>l aUotlna >!»• fV' —*
•ddrmjailfSpr BIMNAHTIM.

THE TIFFIN ^Sck"5riiifi»»

MACHINERY!
For Horse or Steam Power
Hiindrxln isi ihe lieiit lurn in SS Statca
mid Temti'iU'ii urn it and will hav« uu
.•ther

!

RELIABLE! DURABLE! SIMPLE!
I -tjl'l! tiC'li-'Vpr :(:• >f»ri<.i*' lure ample
(auliUeatn nil ordem |ir»uit>lo . ui^l

lo aattstAolion nf niir cuftoiu'W, Cats '

logue rana. Addrvw '

IvOOWIB * NYHAN. TtlBn. Ohio.

HOffilfERls

S8TTEB5
giMit and Dealent generally.

The refMitation of
IlofU'llcr'Ti Sltinittch

Hitt<T>< in, a preven-
tive of cpidoinii^s, a
ttuiniuliic, all inviu-
cii'uut, u KCiiorul re-

HtorailNe.Htiila h|tei-i-

lic for levtTanil iiiJrHe,

in>lit;<'«tion, bilious

une<?u»iiH, rhi'uma-
il«iii, niTvouii (leliil-

ity, I'^nbtittitini.iil

wealuieHt, ia oslitl>-

liiihc'd iijKin tlie

HMUid lia>M of more
Ihiin Iwelity years
txi>crii'iici', and can
II uiorc Ix ' shaken by
I he •laplrup ikm-
ininihof uus4-if!ntitic

pn leiiili'rs than tho
eviila-liiik' liilU by
t^ie Miiiilnthnt niKtle

It.niiitrli I lioir (letlltw.

1 or liule by all liruif-

The BuYEi«' Guide is l-siied Sept,

and March, each ye.ir : 2*24
fa^fSi **} x 1 1

J

inches, i«iih over JJ,300 illustrations—

a whole picture i;allery. Gives wholusale

prices direct to eunsumerB on all gtHxis for

personal or ^^m^^ family iiue.

Tells how to ^^^^^^k order, ami
pives exact ^g ^A cost of ev-

ervthingyou ^^ ^B n^<', drink,

eat, wear, or ^^^^^^f liave fun
with. These ^^^^ invahi.iblo

IxKiks contain informntion gleaned from

the markets of tho world. We will niiiil

a copy Free to any address upon receipt

of tne po.>ttage—8 rents. I-et us hear

from you. Respe'tfiilly,

MONTGOMERY WARD A Ca
Sar * Ht WakMh Awaac CUsas*. ItV

RockfordWatches
Are unequaltrd in JCXA CTISU SEB VlCJi,

_ Vnfil by the Chlel
'<i«^--„^i^ >lech»iilciaii oflb*
'

'^,.„M •'• S. i:<>HMl SHrve>
J

TO THE PEOPLE

!

This Should B^Koad By All.

It Treats on a Subject of In-

terest to Every Family.

Important lutelliifence from the Old Conn-
try, Where Cholera has Prevailed.

ASIATIC CHOLERA.

y.V-'^ 1) y the Adiuir
iiHn<liiiK
NavHl Ob-«TV

K in lh«

.for »U

c-oinuiHn<l
f .

atory. f«r Aatro-
noiiilcMl work ; and
l> y I (> > <> ni o 1 1 V 4

K HB I neer a, < on-
duclora and Kail-
way mm. Tliey ars
I'

<• CO K •! i > •' *t a*
UHea i" «lilch cloa"

IUl> kp\I«" - ''*"'•• V' .''.'"i'A'ij'
I nr firA I ell l.* and lowna .y Ih.- < OM.

(t«»dlBf J»wttarf, who B"ve n Full Wariauty.

Or.Spinney
Y(mng

»y be uiflertue with Weakin'Xs N<tu
I)(«.|>i>n<lcnejr, Avenfun U> S<<-li-ly. Kidney tnml»le% .«

1'reat all Chronic and Xervno* niHe»«e«.

who may be Miflertug with \\'ea>iii>Ks Nerion-
itigDMn
k-biiitr.

Alliio^it evrv rj

PERRY
X' inn''l ni!h

DAVIS'

Walkliig' firom Vsw Tork to Dakota.

Clinton, WIb. , Herald : Clinton had quite a

cnriosity yesterday, it being nothing lees than

a man, wife and three children, who left New
York city last May and had since walked thns
far, being on their way to Dakota. Their
household goods they had loaded in a two-
wheeled cart, which (hey had drawn the en-

tire distance, and which needed repairing at

this point The man thouejht that this far

West was a little dangerous and so Iwught a
revolver to protect him-wlf. The children's

ages were nine, seven and four years. The
youngest had been drawn in the cart a portion

of the time, bnt the balance of them had walk-

ed every step of the way.

Mr. Browning is in Switzerland, rerising the

proofs of IiiB new volums.

Zn tha Shad*.
Hoa R C. Payne, City Alderman, Brisbane,

Queensland, Auetralia, writes: "I have been a

great eutferer with rheumatiam for years and
have tried every known remedy, including

galvanic batteries and Turkish Batha Final-

ly I tried 8t Jacob's Oil tlie great pain-cure

and can positively say in gave me instantane-

ous relief. It puts all other remedies in ths

shada"

DeatmctlTrs Fire at Dabnaaa.

A destructive fire occurred at Dubuque on

Wednesday afternoon. The fire caught in the

lumber of the Dubuque Luml>or Ctinipany on

Lumber island. The lumber tliorcon was owned

by M H. Moore and Charley Robinson of this

citv. Robinson's loss is estimated at fTfi.WKi;

fully insured in several coniiiauiea in Chicago.

Moore's loss will be about $;;0,ilOO, with an lu-

smaiice of $."»/(Jt)0 or •(i,(KK); coiujianios not
known. The Dubuque bridge co.st f."),i:''"; in-

sured for l.oiiu in the SiiriiiKli'^ld Iimurance
company of Massachusetts; Dubuque Lumiicr
conijiany, ir,,(Nl(»; insured for •l,iHlll. with tlio

Niagara'luHuranoe company of New York. No
insurance on fihingles, tho lor^s of which will

be$10,()(H). Tho loss on tramways is •h.INHI;

insured for 9.5,tl<)0. The entire loss is estinia-

ted from $ri'),^'00 *<> •loO,OOl). Robinson
leased the Dubuque Ijumlx^r company's mitl (Ui

the 1 st of January last Tho mill started no
in Juno and since that time it has boon warkcj
day and night to its fullest capacity.

AfLivingston, Ky., recently, a woman named

Mrs. Mary Ellison was shot and killed by CoL

William M. Walls for harboring his drunken
wife. Mrs. Ellison'e husband was slightly

woimded.
m -•

—

^^——
There SkaUbeno Alps.

When Napoleon talkoil of invading Italy one

of his officers said: "But, sire, rcnu-mlxir the

AJps." To an ordinary roan those wonld have
seemed simply insurmountable, Imt Napoleon
responded eagerly : "There shall Ikj no Alps."

Ho tho famons Simplon pass was made. Dis-

easo like a mountain stands in the way of fame,

fortune and honor to many who by Dr. Pierce's

"Golden Medical Discovery" might bo healed

an^l so the mountain would disappear. It is

specitic for all blood, chronic lung and liver dis-

eases, snch as consumption (which is scrofula

of the lungs,) pimples, blotches, eruptions, tu-

mors, swellinge, fever-sores and kindred com-
plaints.

^^^^-«—^
Daniel MoGebory, fireman on the tng Paize,

was drowned at Diilutn Tuesday morning.
- — -^— « -^

Pile tumors cured hi ten days, rnptnro in four

weeks. Address, World's Dispensary Medical

Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Robbers relieved Conductor Ryau, of the

Canadian Pacific, of 11,000 at Medicine Hat

Despise Vot the Day of Bmall Tklntra.

Little things may help a man to rise—a lx;nt

pin in an easy chair for instance. Dr. Pierce's

"Pleasant Purgative Pellets" are small things,

pleasant to take, and they cnre sick-headaches,

relieve toi-pid livers and do wonders. Being
purely regetable they cannot harm any one.

All druggists.
-- ^ — ^m

Toong' Ken I-Bead TUs.
The Voltaic Bbxt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their celebrated Ei.ectko-Voltaic

Bext and other Elbctkh; Appliascbs on trial

for thirty days, to men (young or old) afflicted

with nervous debility, loss of vitality and all

kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, ntii-

i-algia, paralysis, and many other diseases.

Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk is incurred as thirty

days trial is allowed Write them at once for

illustrated pampTilet free.

Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters stirs up the torpid

Liver to action, and knocks dyspepsia higher

than a kite. All genuine bear the signature of

J. P. Allen, Druggist, St Paul, Minn.
-^^^— ^ - -

Maid of Antkens.

What is the difference twtween this noted

Lady and Carboline the great Hair Benowor?
Ans.—One is Maid of Anthens and the other

is Made of Petroleum and both come from
Grease. — »—- ^ -

It i> anthoritatiTely denied that Cyras W.

Field will fit out a polar expedition.

Pain -Killer
IFrom Ilov. 1!. 'rr.i,K.)Bl>, iiiii«-ii>ii»rv In China, now

vifiitint; hill home in roiui^vlvaiiia.]

WAHHIMiloM, rr.3IM.

TlKAB HllU", -Diirlnpa rc«i(lBn<-<>"f -omuo ten ycari- aa

a niiwionarv in Siain uinl ' 'liiiii, I f"iini| yonr Vcueta-
lile I'Bin Killer n inotit VBliialilu n-ni'ily for that fearful

w-oiirKC, tho 'iMiicm. In iiiiiiii'-l«riii;{ tjie inmlli'iiH'. 1

fouixi il iiiiisl «flc<i4ial to idve a teasiamiiful n! I'RiJl-

KilliT in ninllorii ,L',rii'<5r, nWCL-toii-l » itii MiKur, tli< ii.

Hfier ftt«.ut tiftx'«^n uiinntuii, boji'" 'o (.'ive ahuiit a t<!»-

^|K«.nflJ of thpfamo iiii.\liir» •.'••rv fi^w mi!iiit<M imtil

relief wa-iobiiiiiu- .-iM'iy '"'t «1>| l.>-iiil"ii;- lo the ex-

trniiiilie<. Iliithi^ tlio Hi<>iiin< li willi the I'uiri Killer

'Umr, aii.l iiinl Ilio liinlw hrisklv. 'l| tl.<*« «1m IiiuI Uio

< hulera, ami t"ik tho iiii-(li<uio fiiillifitlly in tho way
ptiiteiliibove, eieht out of leii rt-ouvcn'^l.

1 riily yours K. TEr.FORD.
Ths late Rev. r>r. •;ninKi'r nfpoiiUNliy exiiroMwd hi«

lielicf that he owed hi> life to the timely nso of PKKKY
liAVIS'S PAI.N-KII, I.Kit. l>nriii({hi«ro'»Mit \iMt lo

the iniH?ioiiii in lluriiiah. ho hft'l a iwvere nltork of the

choleni. anij wuk iuiinctiialcly relieve<l hy tho umof tha

I'ain Killer.
4#"Direction« aeromiKiny cneh bottle.

Price as cts., SO eta., and $1 per bottle.

J. N. HAllUIS & CO., ].iirnt(Ml,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Proprict^jr! for the Routhprn ami Weot<ni StaUM.
Jt^l'ur Halo by all Medicine I»raleni.

tory Of tke Demented Editor.

Not more than a dozen people m Ctiicago

erer knew Wilbur F. Storey intimately. No
wonder he lost his mind He did enough to

kill a dozen men. For years he was the editor-

in-chief, man aging editor and night editor of

the Times. He never had any words of ap-

proval If things were satisfactory he said

nothing. One day when the Times had about

a dozen big "scoops" on its contemporaries,

the editor summoned the heads of departments

to his room and said is was "simply damn a-

ble" that the paper had been "left" on the even-

ing proceedings of a grange convention some-

where "D snch a paper," said the old man
impatisntlv, "if we can't do better than that

rilbuya farm."

The examination of Pease, the New York

fmit importer, charged with forgery, is set for

next WaJneaday. fte lr^B reinande4 to jaiL

"Buchu-Paiba." Qnick, complete, cnre

annoying kidney and urinary diseases. 91.

aU

The best place to obtain a good business ed-

ucation is at the N. W. Business College, Mad-
ison, Wis. Send for Catalogue.

Bishop Pierce, senior of the Baptist church
of the South, died at Augusta, Oa., recently.

"Bough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions.ring-

worms,tetter,8al( rhenm,frosted feet,chilblains.^ V ^m^ —

A fortune of $20,000 is traiting for Benjamm
F. Mead at New York.

"I hare been dreadfully troubled with dis-

ease of the kidney's and liver during the pa*t

six months. Hunt's [kidney and liver] RemeijY
has made me a new man." Isaac W. Fair-

brother, Providence, B. I,

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA. _ .From these sources arise tiu'ce-fourtns ol

the dise.L'ies r,f the buiiinn r.i«o. These
Bvm|)toin8iiidicatetln3!reii<jteiice:I.o«s ol
Appetite, Itovrt)* costive, (tick Head-
ehe, fulineiis aner catlnv, aversion to
exertion of bodjr or mlnOf Kractatlon
of food, Irrltahlllty of temper, l.oie
•piritR, A feelini; of bavlnc uCKl'cted
nniudiitj-, l>lzi:irie«i,i ]ntt«rin|;at ths
)ilrart,I>ots before (he e^e«,hli;UI)'Col«
orcd Vria; t y.li.'iTJPATlO.'*, and (lo-

mand the XI so Of a renie.ly that afts directly

on tho l.lvcr. AsaUvorioediclneTCTT'S
Vtl.1.9 havo no e iiiaL Their action on the

K idiieysund Skin isiilso prompt ;remoTlng
all Impurities throrijjh tliOSC three "acari
engrrs of the system," proilucing app«
titc, sound diifesiion, r. guisr tlools, a cleai

skinondavigorousbodv. TtTTS PIL.LS
cause no nausea or griping nor luterfeit

with dally work and are a perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bol.JeTcrTwiiore.a.'ie. OiTit^.** -Murray hit.,.«.T.

TOfrS HAIR DYE.
Orat Ua r ok Whiskem changed !»

•tently toaiiLORsr lit.ACK by at'lngle ap^

plication of this UTE. >ol 1 by Drigglst^
or sent by « xpvess on receipt of •••

<)Kl -,4* .V..'^!rty S.re'l, New ^ "-irk.

TUnS MAKUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

aiiy'fiiiuUr <ii»raii»(, can here tin 1 a "ute an.l H'-e-'y

nifi'. 'i*here are many of the aRe of i hin i to iii»t > who
are often Iroiihleil with iin<oiiiti>rC«blc i-yiiir«<«n«, •«»

••oiiiiwiile'l liy weakenini^of the >nem in a iiianiiflr llM

iwti.rit lami'/t ae<-i.i.iit for. ICxiuniiialion re\.iilx Ihs

tiu-l thai the iwtieiii'K Ky"teiii in Hiiil<'ri;>>iiii? u ilei'li**!'*!

which rai>i'llyxhim>t.'< every vital fiinitiiui. TheiTi um
ni^mv iii'ii whoilieof IhixililTlnilly. i(,'ii..n»iil of lh«

•HUM'. 'J'he (loitor uill ^-lmr»lll<'<J n "ure in all Mioti

niM-H. and a haallhy renloration. I'aiiiiiliiel. »iih full

orlienlans »ent free loan v addnwi. «all'ui<*adJre«
SI'I.NNKYtCO..a7S.Thinl»t.. MhiueafMilU. MinaIart\

in.

• • • • • •

^ . LVOIA C. PINKHAM'S . .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . • IS A I'OSITI VK C-UUE K'Hl * .

*

All those painfal ton>i'latnt«

ami H eakneifea «• eoaimos •

*•'••• te •»"' '•'•' »*•*•'
, • I'KKALK POPtLATIOX. • •

Prk* (I la U<|«M, pin «• lMM(< Urm.

il HaiMM t" do, tknutandt nfla.Ue$ cm giidlti Ifntify

•It wUl cure inu.vir .11 .',.riH>. trouMe-. M-«^^
Uonand Uleerat.on, r.Ho.ir ~-H

'".'^•".'f^"'"/^,^
co..«<quent S,.iual W.AknOT. and I. J.<irtj. uUrly

adapted to the cliantreof life. • » • • • • • •

• Uremovon |.aintu.««,I-'U>tuleneY.rtertroy«iill.-r.>l.iK

for rtlmulanln. and reUev .-, W.-akne- .>r 1 li.-^SUjma. h.

Il cures Bh«iii.g, H«<a.la-hefc N.rv..u. 1 r..|.tia^ .n,

{».ner»l P.l.ihiy, hle.-p'' ^-oew. Ihpr- » li'i »ii<1 l'"li-

KwtK.fi. That iV^hoK of l»anns <'';*"• ••'","Jlf,«7'"r

• Snn.l irta.nn to I.ynn, !«»-•>. for r.'-'P*"'; '.''••';,' Pj
Inquiry conddentlally an«w.red. *..^ *.(r af draw'««*

ONLY 25 CENTS!

—r^~- I WILL GIVE A
WATERBURY WATCH FREE!
and WAuaikKiED a keliauli teni-wioding tlme-
ke.i>er, l» any oue who «ill s't * sut>a:rit«ri f'lr

••'i"HB KaH.MC Abl:lfl I.TCKIST," th« KKrT 6J-c«nti^

va-Tcar paper in the world. HAMri.K tXiPira ke>-t

Vdei;! Addrm ANMiHKWSIMOXSD.V, liiiriii..Wli.

DVRI>'f> TBR

THE WEEKLY

PIONEER PRESS,
me Great Newspaner of tlie Great Norlliwesl.

WlU. BC MaILKD to AMT AOI'KKSS

TlireeMoQilis for 2S Celts!

OB

ONE DOLLAE
For a Olub »f FIVE, wnt (o ©do addreoN,

ONLY 20 CENTS
For Each Snbsmber for Three .Months

!

This offer holds good only until Oct 1, IWl

Money may lie tent by ijrafl, money order, poetsi

note or registcrwl letter, ailil reused to

PIONEER PRESS CO.,
ST. I'.\IX, Mrvx.

N. W. N. U. 18S4. No. 37.

$500 CASH, FREE

!

Weo(Te-!!ieaSoy«amonnt of money and TniKTT-FlVK OOL.D 'WATClira. Tn^ to

the tr.i ISM \,K'v>:;y af.«wrr.iij ih« fulio».!.8 i: -•« qurnion: \va«r» l« \h» w«r4 *ira«*
m*tb«r funnj In the niblef Wemlo. the H-.«.U. Cli»plBr »»d > ei.fc

The ar«l perion answering tfcl«<jue«ili.u cwrrei i.r. ou or ttsfur* («i .Ixu- ISth. will rw-eir. rn caao.

If we raclve more liian one correct aa.wer, the •etiad will receive H5; the third. ••); tb« fourih.**;
fie nfth. »»• thetixtlr. ti-. 'he fcveii;li. t's . •-.shi'.i.tM: ninth. »!IJ; trn:h.«8. rleTenth.*!. twciru. %*:

tblrteen'h ri- Ihlrly-flve ««I.D WATfll C"* to itie nexl ihlrty «t« oorrocl aaawen. .ad on. da^
lareicb to the D-stone haaarrd ye .pi. Eu»w'r'i:it II currecUy. If you are not Snt, rrvember tJM«
roumar heee^-ond or third. »oyL<'i Mand a(!'»)i cfi.uce for a iam rrlae. Kach ewDi/«i.li>jr utMl, la
every c'uie Fe-m so rent* for StaaDPlr r.ueaace IfOTA L. T£A •Ith their anawera.

^yZl.Tr^n^r.h UNCOLOReD ROYAL TEA
l^ !» si:v;u » . — .J r j,.ii(. J uesr^i uf i:ur>.,>» u»e. iDijjr.til ulr.ci The flrtl Uei. tlie Royal Tea baa erer

teen Ini.'jiue- in Am>:r;.a. A revuln'.ljn to Am^r.'in lea drink era. Ouy I|jt*«v«'.C*larla(la
uaed In ihn r.oyai Tea. The freib icarri, are dried and jrepared lo u'-J; away a* to retain all ilielr

dellcalearomiatd flaror, tnKeinerirlth.srt nptti arnl tody. Ouc trUi of lUiji Tea and yuu wllllurrre*
do away wi.b :ll iR-.pur*. hlKb colored aad i<>i».>!'oi:f> ulicle*. ai*ECIAJ< OFTKAK I To Iat2«dae«
tMi Tf Ala Arnerlc. we wUl. for a Umli.d t;ine. ( jn:ll (>';t«l«-r ISth.) send >uaipie ooi <»>« aatTyuaad
Koyal Tea, pr-rvald, Ui aiiy aj^ireju ua r»dpi of only a* ceoi*. oue t>oaad boi. prevald. t;. Hiceaiata
cheap fjf k-imi^.e hJX Koyai T»» *j y>n iiay Boihlng for coir.pettnc for cii« of tL. aHuva pnr.«a. la

addition to the other prljet. we offer •S«M» uion to he dJ»ldc<l ejuall)
, i»» «ac»i lo tiM Bret ••>•

boDdred ptrtoD* tend:!.!; " li^a ixrrrci .".aori to the ahuTc que.il^m aad Mr.il^nf 11 f'>r onc-pouM
Mmplt Boral Tea. The money will tie pro:iir'>lr >cQt tA the •Dcceufu! oaea. fcea'J one dollar ;n P o
orrier. poa^Al uoie. or rcxl'iered lecte.- Iisn't wait, but leod yosr anawtr •(•re I'ot'-ac*

•tampa taken. Full iBStractloDS t« aser.ts i.iw touiake «iQ a day (n'.rodaclof ia« K'Tui T*a rl'*a
with each .ample boL. AtMrcss MAYO & CO., 166 U Salt* SL, ChKSgo. Ill-

y PURGATIVE

^ t* « *^^ ii* ^ ^s*^ ^ ^ O
PoaitlT.lT enr. SICX-HZADACHE. Biliou.ner.., asd
£LOOD FOI^ON, asa Skin Di.ea.e. (OKG PILL A
»• no equal. "I find them avalaaMe C.ib.rtir* and -

"In Biy practice 1 ua. no other. - J. Deuci&on, AI.D.. ^iWltt, lowi^
totii OM. is itaBva. Tatoabl* Ulermsues TtLML L • tOUIMW^V

zPILLS
BOW£L CompUinM, MALAaiAj
r.Biale Complain', ik... £UiS

.. T M P.jmer. lI.inie«.»o, Fla."

all LrVK» aad BOW£L CompUini., MAi-i

L DOSE'. For r.uiale Complain'. Ik...

L.»er Pill.- Dr. T. U. Paltaer. »«.nl1c«.»D
- - Sold e»»rrwher», or .cat bw

'-^>»

w
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NATIONAL HOTELJr
aikd J.

VALLEY HERALD.

CUASKA - MINN.

Peter litis, Proprietor.
—.0:—

'fhH well known H<»tel hMO recently becn'er
,<^*ly rt-rurtiish<il rhmuirliout with now fun
iure aud b«Hl« kiuI is now No. 1. lu every r«

ect.

THE BAR
' ^stocked with iLe fincot imported

'-iquors, wines and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly kept

on draught.
. ^ OiTte me n euU and become $ati»fi

ittf.ftf J nay i» truf.

CUASKA, MINNESOTA.

\ n-o, lOelrstettel-

"lii»oW»Bd w«n known Hotel bw h^a

entir«?l7 refitted, »nd now offer* the

be*t of accouiinodaiien to the

tniTeling public.

ijjood Sample Room for

Traveling Salesmen.

Ihe Best at LIQUOU.S, WINES A CIGARS

kjpij at the IJar.

|^r"T«^h Beer always «a tap.

Cliar2:es l?casoiial)le.

STAnl.E ATTArriED.)

Marble Shop.

St. IIIBEKT CHASHaSSEN.
Th« undersiKne-J has opened a n-w niiirblp

shop, ill St. HiiU'rt,aianliM8itcn, aud is ruady

to fuiii!»UMi.iiun.tiit.s, headstones and mai-

bte w()i'.i of all kii'd, and will guarantee all "f

• work «M to i|Utit:ty and workmanship, iiid

prices that » ill defy nil c-ompttitlons.

larWUUK S«)UC1TKD_^
PfcTKR FEYKKEISEN,

Propr.

^. BE!«KMANM. ANTON nvm.

BESEMANN & TIETZ,

Billiard Hall !

CHASKA, MINN.

:vr^We have just fitted

one of the neatest

ALOONS AND BILLIARD HALLS

In Chftska, and will keep con-

gtantly on haiul the best of

Liqors, ^Viiies and Ci2:ai's.

^f Also Fresh Deer on tap every momin«r.

FREE LUNCH EVERY MORNING.

GIVE US A CALL.
— I III ^^1^—n-i^^^"^^^"*"

"OLDRELIABLE"
CBASS A

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. B.
SOUTH. NORTH.

Passenger
do
do
do
do

*'*4."»n. m.
4. Si p. m.
Ti.lT p. m.
>>>') a. m.
5:44) p. m.

Passenger B:23p. ni,

do IO::)U a. in,

do 8:1.1 a. m.
do ll:ifts a. m
do 0:40 p. m

H. D. Weaver, Agt.

C. M. & St. P. R'y, H. & D. Dir.
TIME TABLK NO. 5.

EAST. WEST.
MiTod .5:40 a. m. I Pa.escngcr 9:05 a. m
Psisstnjfer «::« p. m. | MUed 8:17 p. no

The ttliove Trains connect at Colojnie with
maic line PusiM^nirerTrains.

FKEi> UKEINEK, Jr. Agent

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

JOSEPH FKANKEN,Ag't.

Agent for all of the leading

FIRE, LIFE f EML
Zn-sorance Companies.

Felieies i.ssned at home,

Losses promptly paid.

and

For lull particulars inquire at the

Drug Stoke, Chaska.

CHASKA INE TRICE

Boot & Shoe

G. H. Schroers,
CHASKA, MINN.

All goods warranted to be A No. 1.

Clicap tor Ca.sii.

COTS AKD SHOES MADE TO ORDER.
Uepairintr done cheap to customers.

NEw Store!

New Goods!!

New Prices ! 1

1

NEW

mm k S!II)ES STORE.

BY

FBM:< SfSELB
Chaska - - - Minn.

1 hare jttst received and open-
ed a larsje stock of boots, shoes,

ibbers, rabber boots, slippers

e.

All floods warranted No., 1 in

ality and wiU de sold very

tJUllAP lOUCASilj
restore opposite Cbis. Eders*

icon.

Dog

Days

Are Over.

Time to dig Potatoes.

Sharp Storm Monday noon.

Chaska i.s proud of her Cornet
Band.

Fire Department have their an«
nual parade and ball, Sept 27th.

Henry Strobach has helped to
increase oui population. Its a boy
and arrived la.st Friday. We ex-
tend our congratulations.

Several small law suits in town
last week before our Justices. They
were mostly civil cases and of little

consequence.

Miss Maggie Kuntz, left for BelU
Plaine last week, and will remain
there several weeks visiting her
sister Mrs Adolf Baumann.

The well known Mercantile
firm of CarKson & Melquist of Ea.st

I'nion, have dis.solvcd Co-partner-
ship, Mr Carlson retiring. We
wish Mr M. success.

Mr Henry I'eters buried a young
child last Sunday from the Catho-
lic Churcli. in this village. The
beri'aved parents have the sympa-
thy of the community in their loss.

Fied litis and others inform us
that the Amber Cane crop is safe
from the frost and will be a good
crop this year. Several mills in

this vicinity will start up next
week,

A work train on the H & D Kail-
road now makes Chaska Iheir

headquarters. Its in charge of
Conductor Crahen, and will proba-
bly remain here several months.
It employs a large gang of work-
men.

CJeorge Henk, has been down to
Chicago and Cincinnati, visiting

relatives and friends. He will al-

so buy a large stock of goods for

the winter trade before ho returns.

Our old friend Thos Schutzniade
a visit to St Cloud, Albany, Coll-

egeville and Augusta, Stearns Co.,

last week. His son George will at-

tend St Johns College the next
term.

Real Estate in Chaska is still on
the rise. Mr Eder paid $500 for a
lot on Chestnu t Street near the
Minneapolis depot, which could
have b«en purchased two years ago
for $2;>u.

Geo. F. Faber^ Esq., left for

Chicago last Thursday, to put in a
large stock of Merchandise for the
firm of Linen felser & Faber. Ht^
will call on Carter Harrison, while
in Chicago.

Master Florian Linen fel.ser and
the Misses Genevia Faber and Lu-
lu Linen felser, left for Prairie Du
Chien, Wis., last week. They will

attend the noted Catholic Educa-
tional Institutions at that place.

The excursion of the St. Peters
Society to St. Paul last Sunday,
headed by our Cornet Band, was a
very successful and pleasant affair.

Some 75 persons attended. Mr.
Arnold Hoen, the delegate of the
society remained to attend the bus-
iness meeting.

Andrew Boll of Minnetrista,
Hennepin County, ard formerly a
resident of this village, hurried a
two year old sou last Tuesday.
Andrew has the sympathy of his
old Chaska friends in his bereave-
ment.

See State sale of school land in
this issue. Also notice o( Co. Supt,
V'reyens, of examinations of Teach-
ers, intending to teach in the pub-
lic schools of the County. Teach-
ers should bear date of examination
in mind.

Our public school commenced its

fall term last Monday with an at-

tendance of abimt 140, in all three
departments. The attendance will

probably run up to about 200 in a

couple of months.

Mr Bulleraer Jias commenced
work on the new bridge accross
the creek near Mr Teipels baloon
This bridge will open up a new
thoroughfare into our village from
the west and north.

Mrs Sara Odell and family arriv-

ed in Chaska last Friday, direct

from Dead wood City, accompanied
by Mrs Odell, mother of W. C. and
Sam Odell. They will make Chas-
ka their future home and we wel-
come them on the part of our citi-

zens.

Farmers in this section of the

county have commenced cutting

corn. They siy it will be all ripe

this week and will be a good crop,

the area planted however is limited

but nevertheless will be a great
help to our farmers in the way of
feed.

We are pleased to be able to an-

nounce that Mondays storm did

very little damage to the different

roads leading into our village.

There was much anxiety manifest-

ed regarding the creek road, but

our overseer Mr Raasch says very

little damage was done that thor-

oughfare, and that he can easily

repair it in a day or two, at very

little expense to the town.

Lightning struck the residence

of August Arndt of this village

last Wednesday morning passing

down the chimney, damaging the

roof and plastering considerably but

fortunately did not injure any

members of the family, beyond

giving them a genuine "scare." It

is needless to say that there was

no lightning rod on the roof. Con-

sult your interest and the safety of

your family by "rodding" your

house with one of Fred litis safety

rods. Dont delay.

A Fearfal Rain Storm.

The harde.-t rain storm of the

year struck Chaska last Monday.
The first wave struck Chaska a

little after 12 o'clock and was ac-

companied by a fearful wind. The
second and hardest storm of the

day struck us about 5 o'clock in

the afternoon, and the water

threatened to submerge the village

for a time, while the wind boded

destruction to the town; happily

however, it passed off without do-

ing any seriuus damage outside of

the brick yards.

Tax Sharks-

Next Monday the 15th inst,

County Auditor St<%kens will sell

lands and town lots that are delin-

quent for taxes, It behoves all

those in arera for taxes, to pay up

at once, as there are a couple of

land sharks from Minneapolis and

St Paul, who are now in the coun-

ty paying the taxes on forfeited

pieces, and taking "tax titles" on

the same. Auditor Streukcns has

done his best to di.scourage them,

but in spite of his protestations

they are engaging in the business,

and will exact "blood money "from
delinquents before they will relen-

guish their claims. Dont delay at-

tending to this matter at once and

save your farms and lots.

Damage to Brick Yards.

The rain and wind storm last

Afonday damaged our brick yards

in the aggregate to about $3,500,

and it is extremely fortunate that

it is not much larger, considering

the intensity of the storm.

The different yards have the fol-

lowing damages, viz:

Strobach & Co., brick lost 185

thousand, together with other dam-

age estimated at $800.

Rederles yard brick lost 210,000'

damage pl;4ced at $800,

Bierlein & Sons suffer the most
lo.sing 125,fKM) brick on yard besides

flooding a large kiln, damage over

$1,000.

Barker & Co., 60,(XK) brick with

damages at $125.

Andy Wiest loses 75,000 brick,

but his yards were otherwise badly

damaged. Loss placed at |400.

Gregg & Griswold lose IW^OOO
brick and their whole loss foots up
$350.

Examination of Teachers.

Public examinations of teachers

willbehttldat times and places

herein designated.

Chaska, Sept. 18th 1884

Carver 19th

Watertown " 22d

Waconii " 2.3d

Norwood " 27th

Examinations will promptly com-
mence at 8 o'clock a . m.

P. A. N. Vreyens,

Co. Supt.

A New Bnilding.

Our popular Brewer, B, Liver-

mann, has just completed his malt

house and barn, which was des-

troyed by fire last sping, it is some-

what larger than before and a

much better building, the malt

house being of brick 35x35 two

stcries high, and the barn the same

size a frame building. It is a good

improvement, and a much neded

one. It cost about $1500.

The Hon. 1 Donnellys Appoint-
ments.

The Hon. Ignatius Donnelly,

will address the citizens of Carver

and Scotlf counties at the following

time and places, viz

:

Chaska, Sept. 27, Day Meeting.

Belle Plaine, Oct. 4, 7^ p. m.

Shako])ee, Oct. 6, 7^ p. m.
Jordan, {Oct. 7, 7i p, m.
Waconia, Oct. 20, 7i p.m.
Norwood, Oct. 23,7i p. hi.

Mr. D. will also speak at Carver

on the 27th of Sept., the hour to be

announced hereafter.

County Fair.

M Cbsia,

SEPT. IM 2]i
A BIG DISPLAY ASSURED.

The Carver County Agiicnltur

Society will hold their regular

annual County Full* this year at

the Villaire of Chaska, on Satur-

day Sept. 2G& 27th 1S84.

A meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors has been called by Pre-

deut Jacob Dunn, to meet at

Chaska on Tuesday Sept. 1(), at

Firemens Hall, at 1 o'clock p.

m. for the purpose ofmaking ont

premium list and otherwise ar-

ranging for the tair.

Our Carver friends will not

hold a County Fair this year,

hence the desire of the Society

to come to Chaska.

CHASKA
B EKIEIR
I use Chaska Bread I don't.

DEALER TX

Coiiief'li oiiai'ies, i

Nuts, Ciprs

AND •

ALL KINDS OF

llread and Bipcuit daily baked. Jlye

Bread and <Mngcr Snaps a specially. C.-^k-

e.H and pies baked to order and a large

as.sortmcnt kept on hand.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY,

FKANK SEITZ.

AT COST

All for iO Cents.
Mr. E- C, W«lkc, Editor" Track and

Road."' The Sfirit Ok the time.-* New
York, after an exhaustive interview i»ilh

all leading horsemen, Hiableman, sports-

man, drivers and breeder of horses of the

country, slate that Sf Jacob.s Oil. the

great pain-cure, will do all that is claimed

for it in the cuie of aches, pains aud suf-
feriug in man and bea^t.

Three Grand Excursions to

North Dakota and return.

The Minneapolis & Saint Louis

Railway has arranged for three

grand excusions, one on September

9th and 10th and one Sept. 23d

and 24th, and one on October 7tli

and 8th, to Bismark, Mandan,
Dawson, Steele, La Moure and in-

trmediate points ffohl St. Paul and
Minneapolis on the Northern and

return. The exceptionally low

rates offered about one cent per mile

for the round trip will give opportun-

ities to visit a country of rich natu-

ral resources and very attractive for

diversified farming in connection

with stock raising, and examine the

result of the great harvest 1884 the

the best yield of grain ever grown
in any country. Tickets good for

40 days. Tickets must be purchased

on the days named but are good on

any train within limits on tickets.

For rates from various stations on

the Minneapolis & St Louis Railway

inquire of ticket agents, and for

particulars see bills advertising the

«xcur«ions. '

School Ueetiug.

The annual school meeting was
slimly attended last Saturday eve-

ning. It w&.s voted . however, to

have 10 months school the ensuing

year and Fred W Henning and
John Hoehn, were elected trustees

for the term of three year.«. Mr.
Henning succeeding himself and
Mr Hoen taking Mr Dilleys place,

the latter declining re-election.

Wedding Bells.

Our old army comrad*; and friend

Carl Goetze of Watertown, was
married at Young America on Sun-
day, August 3l8t, to Miss. Caro-
line Wagner, of Camden. Now
Carl we wish you and your bride a
long, happy and prosperous wedded
life.

Our young friend August Kraem-
er, of St. Bonifacious was also

married on Tue.sday, the 2d inst.,

to Mi.sc-. Martine Staeger of Carver.

It was a happy occasion and we
understand that a large company
of invited guests were present and
that all enjoyed themselves very

highly. We extend our congratu

lations.

A New Business Building.

Gottlieb Eder the well known
proprietor of the Variety Store,

who sold his old business stand to

John Bierstettel, has purchased the

corner lot, just north of the resi-

dence of Henry Stroback on Chest-

nut Street, one block south of the
Minneapolis Depot, of Mr Bier-

stettel for $500 cash, and will im-

mediately commend} the erection

of a business building thereon.

The new structure will be a brick

business building 24x5(» and will be

built by John Meyer, which guar-

antees a first class job in every res-

pect. John Gieser the well known
builder of Shakopee has secured

the wood work. Mr Meyer wil)

commence work on the foundation

of the structure at once and will

employ a large force of workman
and intends to have the building

ready for occupancy in six weeks.

parade,

18th of

Watertown.

The Lite rains have made the

roads a little slippery.

Our firemen will give a

pic-nic and dance on the

October.

C, Eohler has sold his iiotcl and

is building a residence on the east

side near the residence of Mr. J. A.

C. Flood.

We iinderstand that our firemen

have ordered new uniforms, with

which to appear on the 18th of

next mouth.

Notice.

All poriions knowin^r thnniselros indoptod to

me will |)lea»e cull and sottlo and cavf costs of

colloctlon by law.

Vv'. F.MANN.

FLOUR & ^EED.
We are now pri-parcd to handle nil kind s o

feed and will keep c-onstantly on liiuul nl

jfrudos c)f

Flour, Bran, Shorts, Oats, Corn,

Ground Feed, &c &c

Also Corn Meal and Graham
Flour.

OERTER & EDER.

TONSORIAL
PARLOR

Washington House,
CHASKA - MINN..- •

Shaving 10, Hair Cutting 35,

Shampooning, 25,

Sea Foam 10, Hair byeing$1.00

I gu.irnntee all work the best of SaK
isfaction. Give me a call.

Frank Scliociiborn,

Proin".

FOE THE NEXT 30 DAYS
I will sell my large stock of

Confeotionaries, Toys, Jewelry-
canned goods atandbelow cost,
as I am forced to dispose ofmy
stock within that time.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.
G EDER

SALE OF STATE LANDS.

State of Minnsota, Land OfUce.
Saint Paul, Sept. 1st IXM.

Notice is hereby Kivon that the County Au-
ditor will olTer at Publle .Sale at his olBce in

Cbiiska on Friday, Oct. HI. ISW. at lOo elock a

ni., on the terms prf.''L-ril)<'d by law, the .sthoo

Lauds, ill Carver County, that have beeu ap-

praised HDil are unsobl.

Lists of tl.e lands to beolliered may bo seen
at the Auditoi's OlRi'O for ten days prior lo

the sale.

W. W. nUAOEX,
Commissioner of the State Land OtBec.

Ddsck W-Haiis
WATERTOWN MINN.

Botird .Hid Loil(?in>r nt reasonable rntes

GoodStabliny, and Sheds lor Cattle, nisol'oid

Table and Sample Itooin in Connection with
Hotel. Always Fresh Ileer.

JOSEPH WAUTA, Propr.

The University of Minnesota

Will open its Fall Term, AVi^dnes-
day, Sept. 3, 1884. PJntrance exam"
inatioii will begin at 8 a. in. Reci-
tations and lecturers will begin
Tuesday, September 9.

Courses: CLSSICAL SCIENTI-
FIC and MODERN, and sub-
freshman class, preparatory.
Tuition free in all classe.s-

For information and catalogues,
apply to

CYRUS NORTHROP,
President.

Minneapolis, August 16, 1884,

Union Brewery*

The "best kind" of Beer, sold at

all hours, at the Union Brewery,

by the load or keg.

3 w. Pkter Iliis, Propr.

Take Notice.

All persons indebted to the nnderfiig-ncd are
re<iue8ted to call and settle their aecounts
within :« days, either by notes or cash, ollite

atllartmuu & Melvins .Store.

P. P. Skeorb.

4 llorses for Sale.
The undersigned has four workinjf horses,

wl.ieh he will sell at a bartraln for cash. Call
and see,

PETEK iLTIg,

New Tailor.

Henry Westemiann, a first class

tailor and cutter, ha.s rented the '

shop recently occupied uy Wudtke
and will move into the same next
week. Mr. W. comes well reccom-

mended and we bespeak for him a

share of the business of this city.

Could Not Agree.

The case of the State of Minnea-
sota vs Philip Henk, P. H. Finne-

gan b<^ing the complaining witness,

charging Henk with having

"scratched the paint off a new bug-

gy" with a nail or some other sharp

instrument, was tried twice last

week before G U. Schroers, Justice,

by a jury of twelve persons. W.
C. Odell represented the State, and
Frank Warner the defendant.

In both instances the jury failed

to agree, at the first trial they were
out all night, standing 6 to 6, as

we are informed. On the second
trial the jury stood S for conviction

3 for acquittal and one continually

voted blank. There is much diver-

sity of opinion in Chaska, and it is

highl}' improbable that a jury can
be found that will agree on a ver-

dict.

^^^m
-UNg&throA"

BALSAM
It Is purely Vegetable.
It removes all Inflamatlon.
It throws ofr all Morbid Matter.
It heals the Lung Tissue.
It is Soothing In Its Nature.
It relieves a Cough Instantly.
It Is soM on a guarantee,

If not relieved, your money willW
rsfundcd.

jWiyonrDroggistor Store-keep«r forit

•PINK A CO.,
Praprieiat%

MKATMARKET
by

Charles Gehl
CHASKA, — — MINN.

Always keep on hand Fresh Beef, Pork, Mut-
ton, Ck>ined Beef, Ham, Smoked Sausasre,

Dried Beef, Lard, &c.

ISr Shop 2id street. jly 19 ly 84.

TINWARE
Shelf Ooods,

C» tilery.

Farming

Implements,

AND
f*"Keneinjr Wire a Specialty.^J

Agent.'! For

mc CORMICKS
Celebrated Twine Binder,]

And

OHier Farming Machinery.

Waconia Minn.

Agents For

Tne Celebrated Deoring Twine Hinder, Deering Mower, anil
WARIMOR MOWEK.

Tiger, and Fountain City Seeder's. Chaniborlin Plow's. A full line ©f

Corn Plow's, Hay Rake's,M Cutter's And Corn Sheer's.

AVanipacli
Lumbta- aad Platform Spring Wagon's, with Truss Wod on Limbs

Wag-Oil S,

Celebrated Giant and Slilwater Engine's and Minnesota Chief,

We Are Also Agent's For

Bariie's Safe's.
WE Giiarentee all the above named Machines and Impliments, to gii<

Perfict Satisfaction, and Everything Sold By Us before Money i

Notes are Demanded. A full lino of Repairs kept at each warehoass
Viz. Chaska, Carver, Waconia, Norwood, Wateitown & Ik-ll Plaine.

FINNFGAN BRO'S:

Herman Kheutzians,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Farm Masliinery,

1

t

^

€HASKA, mxnrnr.
Also Agent for the Celebrated

Cliipii Twin nil

Champion Eeapers & Mowers,
Ko ly keep on han'l a full line of repairs for all inacliinciy I have for ul*.
alao keep ou h.ind and hcU :it bottom pticeaall k'lndn of llrKt <;ltu<d ajpieullural impla*

ments, from a grub lioc on to a ateuin thrcahiu^ machine.

H. J. Krentzian.

Beer Kegs.

Farmers arc hereby notlflcd to return all

' beer kejrs beloiRinK to the Union Brewery at

{ oaceaud save tUeuisalvos trouble.

P8Ti:i ItTW, Propr. {
30th of S«'pt.

Dentistry.

Dr J. G. Newell of Shakopee will

be at the Sargent House, Chaska,
S"pt. 35th to 30th. Those desiring
teeth attended to, could notchoos,
a better time or place. Go and see

J. F. Dilley, Propr.
Chaska, - Mum.

The "Commercial" ia sow prepared for
bnsiness. If you want asqnareraeal, and
a clean bed stop with me, opo^ite the .M.

& St. L. Depot.

F. J. STEIDL^
Altoriiey and CoiniteHor ai Law,

AND

NOTARY PUBLC.
WACOXIA - MISS.

him at once. Reiuemb'r 25th to

Has Just opene<1 his o.'lico in Waconia, Minn
e80ta, and respectfully offers his services to
the public: he will t ike all kiuds of liti)r:itioii

execute i-.ll kinds of ley-.U in3trunient.s, o.vam
ine titles 'o reiil estate, procure pensions, and
promptly attend lo all ma»tei-s within the
ju-isdictionof thcProb.'«te Conrt nt reason-
able chjrices.

A. BISEIIjiBIZg
DEALER IN

G-eneral Merchandise
Wacokia, Mi!«m.

—0—
t.W Goods at St. Paul and Miane-ipoliB

prices.

Producetakenia txchange forgood* at CASH
m iket prices.

SHILOH'S CATARRH REMB
DY—a positive cure for Catarrh
Diphtheria and Canker mouth.
Sold hv Jos Franken.

"HACKMETACK." a la.stiHg

and fragrant perfunif?. Price 25
and .jOct.s. Sold by .Jos Franken.

FOR DYSPEPsIa au^ Liver
Complaint, you have a printed
guarantee on every bottle of Shi-
loh's Vitslizer. It never fails to
cure. Sold by Jos Franken.

ARE YOUNMADE misei^able hy
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizzi-
ness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow
Skin ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a posi-

tive cure. Sold by Jos Frankcu.

WHY WILL Y^OU con^h when
Shiloh's Cure will give immediate
relief. Price 10 cis. 50 cts. and $1.

Sold by ,Ios Franken,

A NASALINJECT()TUree with
each bottle of Shiloh's Cutanh Re-
medy. Price 50 cents. Sold by
Jos Franken.

Don't you know that one of the Dest and easiest ways to savt youi
" hard earned wealth " in to buy where you can get the

BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST IMONEV ?

Of course you know it, and In order that yon may know that w«
know yjii Lmoit it, Me want to remind you that we

are now oflcriug at

VERY LOW PRICES

!

One of the Largest and Best Selected Stocks of

Hardware of all Descriptions !

It has ever been your fortune to witness or our fortune to secure.

An examination of our goods and a knowledge of our
prices will convince you that we are telling

you only the PLAIN. UNVARNISHED TRUTH!
You are respectfully invKed t( tail and test the

truth of our remarks.

P. HENK, Chaska

CITY DRUG STORE !

ilOHlJFH FRAXKK:^^ Proper.

'WB^m
1

SHILOH'S CURE WILL imrae-
diately relieve Croup, Whooping
cough and Bronchitis, Sold by
Jos Franken.

THE REV. GEO H. THAYER,
of Bourbon, Ind., says: '"'Bothmy-
.self and wife owe our lives to SHI-
LOH'S CONSUMPTION CUIIE."
Sold by Jos Franken.

Subscribe for the VvLLEY Her

/ HAVU A CVMPLETE ::T0CK OF
BQBT Am Fatbht MemGiKsi,

Paints, Oils, Brushes, Toilet Goods, liooks, Stationery, Netioni
Liquors and Cigsrs. A lull line of

Homeoepathic Tinctures and Pellets.

The largest and best seleeted stock of »/

A FuU Assortment o

All orders (roni the country
solicited and promr

^jj.rouft^j^
towns

"tile***

r
\

A

; i«. M^
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\t SsHtj Strain.

A.
Publisb«<l every Thursday by

L. and F. E. DV TOIT,
Editors and Publisliers.

AMSRZIW AZVDERSOnr,

SALOON!
Opposite Court House,

CHASKA, . . MINN.

Choice Wiiu$, Liquiyyti, Cigars ond Leger
liter.

FREE LUNCH EVERY DAY.

t'OLTNTY OFFICER.S:
Treasurer— Petor Wecgo.
Auditor—L. Stroukcns.
Register of Dec<l9—F. Greiner.
Sheriff-F. E. T)u Toil.

Clerk of Court-O. Krayenbuhl.
Attorney- W. C. 0<lell.

Surveyor—H. Mucbll>erff.

Judye of Probate-Julius Schaler.
School Superintendent— P. A. N. Vreyens.
Coroner- E. H. Lewis
Court Commissioner -Geo. Mix.
County Commissioners-S. B. Kohlcr.

Chairman. Geo. Kugler, E 3. Hanison.Chas
Arlnc ail J Jacob Tru we.

WACONIA DEPARTMENT.

Ijwererj

!

MICH. ZAHLER, Propr.

Waconia, Carver County, Minn.

This brewery h is >>cen enlarged and

new machinery added to the establishment

Hiaking it'one of the best inland breweries

of the state. All orders for beer promptly

filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

t^Give us a trial .^1

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOU PRESIDENT:

GROVE*? CLEVELAND.
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRE.sinENT:

THOS. A. HENDRICKS.
of Iniliiina.

For C(ini,'r»'ss :><I Di«t.

IG-NATIUd DONNELLY.

KcK Mtim B OS

KoUer Mill,
Young America, Minn.

PRESIUENTIAL ELECTORS.
.1. F, NoRRisi', «Je>. A. DvTnir,
V. H. LiexaU, Thomas Row en-,

ALi;fST Pt.Ti!;RSt>N. David Ci)C!ika>,
E. M. Wrkjht.

The next State to vote is Ohio,

and both parties are flooding the

State with speakers, and both are

hopeful of success. It wiU be a

close contest, with nothing to brag

on either side.

Best grades of granulated roller flaur

as well as Straight Family XXXX Flour

shorts hran and feed always on hand, and

for sale or exchanged for wheat. We
also grind

Corn, Rye antl Rnckwheat

On Friday and Saturday of every week.

OI3: A-^KLA.

1
f,

fiiiiracioiy

JOSEPH
CHASKA, -

ESS,
- MINN.

Pliil

THE CHEAPEST & BEST MADE.

Also Agent for the Cortland, New York
Buggies.

t^^I hare a supply of Lumber Wagons,

andSingleWagons on hand of my own make
which I will !u:\l as cheap as the cheapest

warranttid to be firHt cla>>s in every respect.

I am also agent for the celebrated Cort-

land, New York Platform Sprinif Buggy
'ust the thing for family use. which I wil,

sell very cheap and warrant.

^op above Bart.hal's Saloon.

SiALiOiONf!
Sum -r-irifriSflicn Jiof,

JOHN ETZELL, Prop.,
CI1ASK.\, MINN.

The best of beer, wines, lifpinrs and
cigars, .ilways on band. A good lunch
served during the forenoon of every day.

My friends are invited to give mf a call

JOHN ETZKLL-

Julius Kng@r^

CARPENTER
AND BUILDER,

CHASKA, - - MINN.
I wil! take contracts for all kinds of

buildings, and guarantee low prices and
firvt-class work. Am also prepared to
furnish all kinds of building material.
PUns and specifications furnished on

demand. !"^ I am also prepared to
supply builder with doors, sash and
hiiuds. Julius KNnER.

DR. H. R. DIESSNER,

PHYCIAN & SURGEON,

WACONIA. . . M TNN.

Livery Stable,
JEERY EHEMAN, Propr.

lASHIONABLE EgClPAGES FURNISHED
ON 8HOR r NOTICE.

U^Will also attend to Auctions in

ill Parts of the County, at Reasonable

Katos,

JERRY EHEMAN.
Chaska, Minn.

ly Office at Washington Hotel.

LIJIN DIffl, il
— :0:—

Watchmaker & Jeweler.

CUASKA 3IINy,
Dealer in fine Watches, Jewelry,

Clocks &c.
Repairingjneatly done and vrorkj guar

•nteed.

ty Shop on 2nd St. Thie's o!d Stor

L. M. HAWKINS,

Attorney at Lamr.
Collections a Specialty. All busiui ss prompt

•7 sttende<i to.

" "" " IjOrds Drnj? Store,

- MINN.

Friend Mix, has been giving the

editor of the Glencoe Heginter a

little "taffy" it- saying that Strait

would carry Carver County by :J0(»

juajoritv. It will be just the other

way, Donnelly will have that or

more.

The disintegration of parties now
in progress is well illustrated by

the («rganizatioa of a Cleveland

Club at Hastings, Nebraska, by
negro citizens, not one of whom
will vote a republican ticket.

JcsT as we predicted, the Delano

Edible has landed in the republi-

can camp, a:.d in its last issue sup-

ports Gilliliau for Congress. As
this has been expected for a long
time, it will do the democracy little

if any harm.

Tammaxy Hall democracy en-

dorced the Democratic National
ticket last Friday night, by a vote

of 810 to 87. Senator Grady and
10 other henchmen withdrew, de-

claring they would support Butler,

It was a lively meeting in every re-

spect.

DoNXELLY will speak at Chaska
and Carver on the 27th. At Chas-
ka in the afternoon and C;irver in

the evening. He will al.*o speak at

East Union school house some time
during this month, and at Nor-
wood on the 20th. We besi)eak a

large attendance at each place to

hear liini.

The papers of the country are

publishing another batch of the ce-

lebrated Mulligan letters, which
are anything but a credit to thn

republican candidate for President.
There is a rumor that Blaine will

withdraw from the ticket on ac-

count of his connection with these

questionable transactions.

Mr Donnelly is meeting with
great success in his canvass
throughout the District. In Good-
hue County among the Scandina-
vians, his meetings are largely at-
tended and he is promised a large
vote in that section. The farmers
of Kice County al>o assure him a
large majority, and so it is through-
out the District.

TnE Republican County Conven-
tion hj.s been called to meet at

Waconia, on Saturday October 11,

188-1, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of nominating a county
ticket and two members of the
Legislature.

We call the attention of our re-

publican friends to the same, and
be guided thereby.

From present indications Mr.
Streukeus, our present efhcient

County Auditor, will hare no op-

position for renomiuation, in the
Democratic County Convention.
He has given good satisfaction and
there is a general desire on the part

of the citizens of the County, to

continue him in his position.

Dr. VanKrevelin will, undoubt-
edly capture the nomination for

Coroner without opposition, leav-

ing the fight in the convention

over the nominations to the Legis-

lature. Such is the outlook at this

writing, but may change before

October.

Hon Josejih Wessbecker spent
several days in electioneering last

week.

As Maine went so goes Ohio in
October and the Union in Novem-
ber-

If th.? democrats in this district
had nominated a pure one from
their own ranks, there might have
been some show of success, but
when the people are called to choose
between Major H. B. Strait and
the politica 1 fence jumper Donuel"
ly there can be no doubc as to what
they will do. i

C;irl Schmidt is the Pepublicau
j

War Horse in this vicinity. Carl
feels as if the whole earth rested on
his shoulder.

Business is picking up some, but
collections are very slow.

Dr Riches is kept busy night and
day, and so fur has been very suc-
cessful in his treatment of dipther-
ia of which he has had quite a num-
b>,*r of cases.

II. R. Volkenant was the dele-
gate to the Catholic meeting in St
Paul. He returned on Thursday
liighly pleased with what he had
.seen and heard.

Mr J A Rice who has taught
school in Carver County for the
past five years, and by his correct
walk has won the respect of many
friends, left on Wednesday last for

Frankonia, a village near Taylors
Falls this state, where he is engag-
ed to teach schf«d the coniming
year. We wi.-h him success.

We had our usual rain last Sun-
day, and a multitude of pleasure
seekers were disappointed.

The St Paul Regiment band came
up on Sunday and apparently had
a good time notwithstanding the
dam

J) cold day.

Mr Frank Peitz buried his

daughter Julia Sunday, aged 73ear5!
she having died from Aliptheria.

The City Hotel is considered a

good place to get a iirst class meal.

Mr James McLeod has been en-
gaged to teach our public school.

Mrs Kate Broberg treated a few
of her village friends to some deli-

cious melons last week. We Were
there in good season.

Mr cl Mrs Eiseline are blessed
with another baby boy, born on
the 0th inst.

The Island Hotel has .six regular
boarders from Minneapolis.

None but the meanest kind of a
coward, will kick a man when lie

is down.

Aliss Anna Niehou.se spent last

week in Shakopee visiting friends.

Messrs Anderson, Petrrson and
)iUudston hAve left with us some
yery line ipecimens from their ap-
ple orchards.

Dr Shillock and George Eitel

spent a few hours in town last

Wednesday.
The l(u.<lness eanl of the City Hotel, Alex

Jliller proprietor, will appear iu our next
is-sue

.

BUY NOW

!

THE GREAT

MN REI
C U R ES _ . »,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Bacltache. Headache, Toothach*.

«reTlara«(.Hnrr!lln|[«.Kpi'uln».nrnUes,
Knrtia. Mrnldo. f^i-osl Rl(<'ii.

A!in ILL urUKU RII1I1I.V PUNS A.\U «tHrs.

BeMby Druggiiu iiii'l Ih-HlTn'irLTt-wbtr.;. Kiriy Cm... botU*.
I'jiticti'i'u iu 11 f..ne^<.<e.'i.

TIIK t'llXULKS A. Vtft^KI.KK <'0.

(lotMnoi. u A. VU'jkLLK * CU I U.lllaur.. Xa., C. B. 1.

G.CBIERLEIN
AUGUSTA - MLNN.

SULIClTlXa AGENT,

For Reliable Insurance Companies.

of People

W&OLE No. 1138.

-
_

"
' m -

BUY QUICK

!

AT THE

HARTMAN &
AT
MELVIN'S STORE.

.^ETEE ILTIS
Wholesale i Retail Dealer Iu

fe [ituoiis Cigars,

CHASKA, MINN.
1 nm now prepared to soil to the tr.ulo the

choicest wines, liquors and eli^rsataucl below
St. I'uul and .Miiineupoli^ prices.

PF.TRR ILTIS.

have the «,,ost r«s«rt„,n,t«r B«oV,-& W.,e«:iiM7a7;:Vni^
IIRJIIKSI MARKET PltlCE PAID FOU «lJTl'Iil{, E«(JS ANi; ALLjyftlE&rm

^

k SI. Lt'ls

RAILWAY.
AND THE FAMOUS

M H MTTYRES
DEALER INJ

Hardxirare,
Tiinvaro, Stoves, Farmers

and (Carpenters' Tools.

Also Age at for Reliable

Insurance Companies,

CHASKA, MINN.

ALBERT LEA ROUTE
TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
FP.OM ST. PAUL A.ND MINNEAPOLIS

TO i'HICAGC
Witbout Uhnnge, Connecting with

FAST TRAIN of all Lines for the

EAST and SOUTHEAST!
The DIKECT& ONLY lino runnliiKTHKOUGH
Cars between ST. PAUL, MIN.NEAI'OLI? and

Des Moines loiwa.
Via ALBERT LEA tind FORT DODGK.

i^fT Solid Throush Trains .Jf^
BETWEEN

St. Paul^ Jlineapolls

ST. LOUIS.
and tlie Principal Cities ol the Mississipp

Valley, connecting in Union Depot

for all points South & Souihwest!

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of an riceution. l«su(^loiit of and

under the si-al of the DiKtrlet Court, in and for
IhoCounijof CHrvorand Stale of .Mliiiuaotii.
uj.ou a JudKciueiit rendered and docketed In
t\o suidC iiirt.oii ther.'d davof July A. D.
1**4, ill Mil aetion wherein Oiedricli Wester- '

man wai plaintiff, and Ann Corcoran was dr- !

fenduni, in favor of th.- said riHiritiff and a-
'

tfaiiist B.l J Defendant, for the sum of seven- '

tj seven and :a-liiO dollars, whieh execution
-—

I

*^"?''""'^«"»''ln"J '•••I'^fied to ine Sheriff In

I

and for the paid County of Carver. I have- -
!
tiiis lilh day of Septenilx^r A. D. I«K4, levied

lj,e I upon all the right, title and interest of the
SMI.

1
Defendant Ann Coreoran in and to the

toll.,wliiKdesiTil>ed Itenl Estate, situate lyiiijf
and bt'ing: in th« County or Carver and State
of xMlimesotii. viz; TheSouthhalf of north
west oiiarter of soetii>n seventeen (IT) TownOne hundred and seventeen (IIT) HatiKC twen-
ty six CJH' eontalrlntf so jieres more or le*s ae-
eordinjf to (rovcrnin.'iit »u;vey.
Noliee is hereby aiven. that" I, the under-

sitfued, asSheriffnuafoiesald, will sell the a-
U)\v deseritied UcbI properly to the lil-liest
bidder, for cash, at pnblie aiietio/i, ut the
froiit door of the Court House in the ViliaKO
ol Chaska iu the County of Carver and State
ol Minnesota, on Kridav the :iiBt day of Oct-
ober A. D. ISM, at one (D o'lloek p. ni. of that
day, to satisfy the said execution, toirctlier
with the interest and eosts Ihcroon.
Dated Chaska, .Sept. 1 Ith 1,S84.

F. E. DUTOIT. Sherifr.
Carver Cc. Minn.

HEARSE! HEARSE!

Mnv Hobs S v((1

and the ONLY
LINE Runninj

I

Sheriff's Sale.

[ f. SCEUETZ.
TTiraconia Minn.

—:0:-

The bestaeeommodationsrorTraTelerii, Fish

ng Parties and Pleasure Seekers. The hotel is

oloscly situated on the beautiful Clearwater

Lake.Stableand wateron the vramises.

Democratic Comity Convent io n
A dKle;fate convention of the denioerats of

his County is calleil to meet at MtdirbecUors
Hall in

COLOGNE, MONDAY DCT.Cth 18S4.

at 11 o'clock a. ni. for tlie purpose of plaelnjr
in nomination a candidate for County Audi-
tor. County Coroncrnnd twoniemliers of the
Legislature. The basis of represeiitatioa is

one delegate for e% ery i') votes or major frac-
tion tht'reofcrist In isxi, fof the Hon A Dlcr^
man, democratic candidate for Governor,
The Several towns of this Couniy, upon this

basis, will Ik- entitled to representation iu said
County Coorention as fcdiows.
nenton 5 DablKren 3
Caindon 3 San Francisco 1
Chaska » Younjf America 4
Chanbusscu H Hollywood ;
Car\er :j Waconl* *

Laketown 3 Hancock 2
Watertown 4.

Chaska Auar. i">th is^.

E. E. DUTOIT, Chairman
Dt mceratie County Committee.

TWO TRAINS DAILY to

LE.WENWOKTII and

ATCHISON, ce/inccting with the Union

Pacific and Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fe
Railwiiys,

t^'Cio.'so Connections inaile in Uiiionion
Depot with nil trains of the St Paul. Min-
neapolis & Manitoba; Northernn Pacific

St. Paul & Diiluth Railways, from and to

all points NORTH and NORTHWEST!

Dy virtue of nn Fxeeution. issued out of andunder the Seal of the District Court, in audtorlheCounty of CarveruiidStateof Minne-
sota, upon a Judgement rendered and docketed"the eaid Co Jit. on the VSd dny of Julv A. u. !

K mw rAv i^'- 'l*
»" "'^'.''i"

"'"'•eln Joseph Merkle was '

IvlfSdS IIIV '
,'*'"'"<'» »»J Ann O.reoran was Defendant.i\uiik,uw viij

.
in favor ol the said Plaintiff and aK«io*t the]

v?'.!:*;;'^'.","''""'-
/'?.*''* "'"" »;iKhty seven and

W-IW) Dollars, v.bich execution was directed
and delivenu to mo a* Sheriff in and for the

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, ivindow Shades, Wool, Hair and Husk
tresses, V ool Pillows, Feathers, And

Baby Carraigcs «& Xlxpress Wa^o
COFFINS ! COFFINS !

!

Nftt

,,The Trains of the MINNE-
APOLIS & ST. LOUIS Rail-

way nrc composed of Comkortable Dk\
CoAcuKS, Magnificent- Pui.lmam Si.kepi.nv!

Cars, IIorton Rk(;i.ini.n(; Chair Cars, and

"c:,i'Sc.dI'alace Diiiiiiir Cm!

Over Dols ntid

Jorreson's store.

COLOGNE

(J^This Hotel is newly furnished

throughout, with the best of furniture

and beds and the table is supplied with

the best the country affords.

(TERMS REASONABLE.)

—LIVERY ATTACHED—

John Eultsn,
Propr.

Bepublican County Co..Tention.

The Hcpublicans of Carver Co will meet In
convention in the villatre of Waconia on

SATDUDAY OCT. 11th ISM.
for the purp<ise of placing in nomination a
candidate r..r Co. Auditor, Coroner and two

A
'A

K'

Lt RESORT.
^E

BY
JOHN KADDE.

1^" 150 Lbs. of Ba(j<;a(;e Checked Free
Fare always as Low as the Lowest! For
Tune Tables, Through Tickets, etc, call

upon the nearest Ticket Agent or write to

S, F. BOYD,
Genl.TkL.t Pass Agt. Min!ie;i()i)lis Minn

m The nseof tlie term 'Short

I
Line" in connection with

I the corporate name of a
gre it road, conveys an idea

of just what \s required by
raveling jiublic—

a

Line, Quick Time
and the best of accommo-

dations- all of which are furnibbed by
the greatest railway in Au.crica.

6HIGAG0,

MLIWUKEE,

and St. Paul.

said County of Carver, 1 h«\e this llth day o
September A. D. 1SS4. h-vied upon nil thu
riKht, ti:le and inf erCht of the raid Defendant
Ann Corcoran in and to the fullowiiiir de-
scribed Keul hstati" situate and l)eiii;{ In the
Ccu'ity of Carver and state of Minnesota viz:
South half of North west <iuarter of section
seventifii (IT> Town One hundred and seven-
teen (flT) Ranife twenty six (SO) containing Hi
acres more or less uceurdinfr to voverniueDt
survey.
Notice Is hereby Kivon, That I, the under-

signed, as Sheriff as atoresaid, will hcM the a-

b;dd;;'^fr;S.^.?;lfi;^^^^^^^^^^^^ «se of the llearse, win find it to their advantage to
door of the Court House in the Viilaire of
Chaska in the sai<l Count v of Carver and State
of Minnesota, <iii Friday the :!lst day tif Oct.
ober A. D. IHsi, ,tt one (1) o'clock p, m. of that
day, to satisfy the said Execution, lo-fether
with the iuter 'it anil costs thereon.
Dated Chaska, S pt. llth A. D. 1SS4.

r. E. DITOIT, Sheriff,
Carver Co. Minn.

LINE.!?

STATE OF MINNESOTA County of GM-ver
In Justice Court, lieforc Peter litis Juslleecf
the reaeo

F. P. Seojrer Plaintiff vs Michael Healr
Defendant.
STATE OF MINNESOTA /

County of Carver. iSS
The State of Minnesota to Micahel Hoaly

Dt«fend«nt.

Y»!i are hereby summoned to lie ami appear
before the undersigned, one of the Justices of
the I'eace in and for said Coutitv, on tlie :kl
day of October A. D, IHSt at 10 «ieloek in the
forenoon of that day, at my Office, in the rll-
lairecf Chaska, in said County, to answer to
P. P. Seeirer in a cAal aetion. Should you fail
to ttppcarat the time and place aforesaid,
jud»feinent will be rendereil auaiust you upon
the evidence adduceil by said F. P. Se? rit for
such sum as he shall show himself r-ntltled to.
Given under my hand, this Itith day of Sei-

tember A. D. 18«4.

PETEH ILTIS.
Justice of the Peace.

J. A. HOKMEIt,
Plaiotiffs Attorfey,

Chaska Minn.

tr^ Our new and elecjant Hearse will be furiiithed for aH Fh»
erals on short Notice, and at reasoual)le rates. I'artles denirlRf th«

purchase C«flit
of the undersis^ned, as a liberal reduttion in price will he miidt.

BUHKHABT IIIIOS.

CITY DRUG STORE

!

a

It owns and operates over 4,500 miles
road ill Northern lilinoi.s, Wisconsin Min-
ncs(<t», Iowa and Dakota, and as its main
lines, branches and connections ro«ch all

the great busiraess centres of the North-
west and Far West it n.tturally answers
the description of Short Line, and Best
Route between.

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul and Minnet-
I polis.

j

Chicago, Milwaukee, La Cros.se, and
I respectfully notify my friends that I |

Winona. •

Chicago, Milwaukee, Aberdeen and EK

WACONIA, MINN

have opened up a first cla.<; saloon in my
new building on first street new building
new bar, new fixtures" will be pleosed to
see all my old friends, and make new ones,
at any time" The best of liquors wines
beer cigars &c, only will be handed over
the bar. Lunch can be served at any
hour. Liquors by the quantity will be

meaibers of the Lejflsiature. The basis of |
sold to farmers as cheap as it can be trh-

representation Is one dclejrate for every 20 1 tained anywhere. Farmers come, and if
'

Cologne, - Minn.

Uoot and Shoe', Maker.
Ucpalrio^r neatly and tly done.

vot4 or major traction thereof east for Gov
L. P. Hubbard in Iss', The several towns up-
ou this basis wii; he entitled to rcprese-ita-
tion as follows:

"''"«"•» '> Laketown
^""""l«'n 3 San Fnincifco
t'»«»'''«» 7 Waconia
Chanhassen S Watertown
<-'>'''••' 3 Y America
Dahljrren 4 Hollywood

Hancock 2

WATEKTOWN Sept. ISth 18K«.

J. P. A KINS,
Chirm. Ucpublicaa Co, Committee

yeu need whiskey for harvof ting, thrcsh-
ng, or private use, come and try the
'Wild Dutchman" Free lunch from 10 to
12.

JOHN RADDE

Good LuQi'i'i Every ]\m¥.

XSr TDls Saloon tneSamels & White plac«
b IS been thoroughly re-furni<>hcU and the
best of

Wi.NEs, LiQLoss And Ckiars,
ila;! kept on banl. Give me a cal-

MINNEHAHA SALOON.

JIETWEEN

Minneapolis & Hastings Depot,

Giaska, • Mian.

AUG WESER Fropr.

t^Tho best of Beer. Wines, Liquors,

and Cigarg, constantly kept on hand.

l;^Lunch every day at 10 a. m.

CALL AND SEE ME.

A. C. LASSEN.
WACON A - - MNN.

NOTAEY PUBLIC.

Icndale,

Chicago, Milwaukee, Eau Claire and
Stillwater.

Chicago, Milwaukee Wausaa and Mer-
rill.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Beaver Dam and
Oshko.sh.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Waukesha and
Oocnomowoc.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Madison and
Prairie du Chien.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Owatonna and
Faribault.

Chicago, Beliot. Janesville and Mineral
Point.

Chicago, Elpin, Rockford and Dubuque.
Chicago, Clinton, Rock Island, and

Ccder Rapids.

Chicago, Council BlufHt and Omaha.
Chicago, Sioux Cit>, Sioux FalU and

Vaiikton.

Chicago, Milwaukee, Mitchcl and
Chamberlain.
Rock Island, Dubuque, St. Paul and

Minneapolis.

Davei>{>ort' Calmer, St. Paul and Min-
eapolis.

/ HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

NoM-BQQT ikm Fatsht Msoiamt,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Toilet Goods, Books, Stationery, Ifeliomt

Liquors and Cigars. A full line of

Homeoepathic Tinctures and Pellets.

The largest aud best selected stock of

A Full Assortment of Glassuvavoi

UG. SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PUOPUIETOUS.

First bet. Louis& SomerTilleSts.

SHAKOPEE, MINN.
y otirorilors
raiiite Worit

of Marble and
foliclted.

CARPENTER
irjILDER & MOVER.

Waconia, - - Minn.
The undersijrncd will .'ontrnet f<rr biiildlnjr

new buildin;rsor movint- biiildiir.rs, repair'"Jf
buildinsrsaud in fact »!' klndsot carpenter
work, {'harites reasonabb-.

Pullman Sleepers and the Fin-

,

(>st Dining ars in the World ar j
j

run on the main lines of the lii-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Bail-

'

way, and every attention is paid to

jiiissengers by courteous employco
of the Company.

j

S. S. ME RILL, A. V. H. ARPENTER,
Qencral} Manager, Gen. Pass & T<t Aat
J.T C^ARK, GEO. H. UARTFORD

,

p't. Ass't Gen P»ss Agt

!

Furniture
STORE.

CHEAP FOR CASH !

UNDEKTAKING A SPECIALTY
The undersiipied has constantly on hand a
uU line of furniture and und undertakers
m-\terluls, which will t>c sold cheap for cash.

New work and repairing dune to order.

JOHN DOLS.

p^'> 1 »pp^

All orders troni the country or surronndiiig towM
solicited aud promptly fllled.

H. YOUNG'S STOKE,

THIS WEEK
For special prices inDry

Goods and Golthing.

T

—

r. '*i*

I
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^itllcir ncxnU.
VL L. & F. E. DUTOrr, Pnblishcn.

CHA&KA. MINNESOTA.

"Sew York aldermen gave awaj th«
franchise of the Broadway snrface rail-

road for no consideration whatever to

tbe city, though it is snspocted that the

aldermen were benefitt«l to the sum
of $500,000, and it is stated that parties

!were anxious to pay the city aver a mil-

lion. Of coarse, there is great iadig-

oation, but the horse is stolen.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Waabington Hew*.
The peuaiou office is tiring to aMiflete its

list of surviving soldiers of the ww.

Commisuioner Price, in referrijig to the re-

ports of outbreaks among Indian tribes on ac-

count of the failure of food supplies, said that

Hiere was uo truth whatever in th« reports of
outbreaks.

Postoffloes established: Dakota—Bolton,

Clay county. Postma-sters commissioned-

William H. Main, Yorktown, Dak. ; Frederick
Byrnes, Duke, Iowa; Eben J. Leavitt, Hart-
ford Minn. Nf:w Offices—Llewellyn E. Aines-
worth, Bolton, Clay county, Dak.

Bail and Biver Ifefws.

It is believed that Manager S. R Merrill,

of the Milwaukee A St Paul road, is to be ad-
vanced to tbe position of vice president

New York Special: The war between the

New York has added 10,000,000 gal-

lons of water a day to the Croton sup-

ply of 98,000,0000. This extra snpply railroad companies has come to an end Tick-

comes from a lake tliat ls fed exclnsively eta between New York and Chicago and oth-

bv springs, and is tnmetl into the Cro- i

«"• Western points are still sold at greatly re-

.

' ^^ ' dnocd rates, but they are not as low as they
ton pipes after it reaches the city. Orer have l)«en, neitlicr are the conditiouwas advan-

fiftygaUonsa dav to each inhabitant i

'•B^"""- -Scalpers are selling tijkeU to Chica
J 6 "° " "".' »" ^••»-" iuu..»#..»

n;o as low as SUl, but Will not sell return tickets

would seem to be more than ample, as nt the same rata

it is, bat the largest portion i.s used for The govt>rement is informed that a new sys-

public purposes, and waste, which is '<""> of cWring streets and railroad tracks is

immense '
about to l.>o established which promises to

^_^_^_^_^_^^^_i_ {
revolutionize the entire business, consisting

~, , . ~7; 7 , ., • , T>, , mainly of sweeping the dirt to the railroad
1 he late Senator Anthony of Uhode tracks instead of to the gutters, where it is at

Island, t<iok lii." seat in the Senate of """"o ^^en np and out of the city by 8elf-loa<l-

, ... ., , ,, , ... , _. ing Htrett car.-*, whit'll sprinkle and sweep the
the Lnited States on the uth of Decem-

; streets as thov go, thus saving the cost of

ber 1869. Of the men who sat in the 1

sweeping and" sunnkling on the rails and stone
pavements, and the slow and expensive work

^ienate with Mr, Anthony that day not of men and horses and carts in the gutters.

one is a member of that botly now, and •

very few are still living. Public life
^

Casualties of the Week.
in tliis country is camparatively short,

j
xhc Wisconsin cyclone cost something hke

A seat in the senate, the summit with ".''""".Od).

few e!ccei>tions, of )K>litical ambition, Ls Young Bro's. paint shop at Qnincy, DL, was

rarely held more than twelve years, the ^^°™„«^^ I'^.txT''
"" ^^^""^ '* '^ ''""' '"'

^"^* °^ twoterms.
| ^^ .^^ ^.^ '^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^

V- 1 4i~^ii 1 1 ii 1-1 ' Chejiter, Pa., was burned recently. Loss,
>eva<la fands the burden of her Gov- |ao,000; partially insured.

emment so great that a serious effort i.* '

jjrs. Brown, an old and wealthy resident of

making to elect a Legislature this fall Sarpy county. Neb., was run over and killed by

(vhich will reduce the expense of the 'j^'j"^"
*"*""" ''•''^h* ti-am near PapiUion

SUte atlmiuLstnition, consolidate conn- ' 1"^ weddiug of 8. D Storer and Mrs. M.
ties so as to reduce thenninWr ofoffi- j. «cott at Bm-nside, III , canned fruit poisoned

cials, and reorganize jii liclul districts so several persons, including the bride imd minis-

thit 1o<i-4 ;n>1rr^.a xvill tu> »«.> 1o 1 T^ ,"„ „ **"• Three victims—John Wilson, Jerome
iriai less judges will lie needed. It is a Ea,i„gi„nsen and Mrs. Brewlen-will dia
great pity that the people are not rewly genry Henke, a promineut citizen of Park-
to apply the heroic reme<ly of surrender- eraburg, Iowa, was kiU. d by the cars Thurs-

ing their Statehood altogether, and di- day. A gravel train on the Illinois Central

mri.i;^r, *u^ ri\ iuu\ • 1 1 •» 1 « 11 • railwav wa.s pulling through the town at a rap-Tuling the (.0.000 inhabitants of then ,^ r^tV., an.\ struck his t.-am on a crossing.

dwindling commonwealth among theii Henke was killed inotanlly, and one of las

--It homes was thrown l.">0 ft*t from the track.
growing neighbors. Henke was slightly deaf, and no signal was

given for the crossing.

By the late blow in Wisconsin two addition-

al deaths arc recorded l>eing those of the two

Leo children, so badly crushed in a falling

house at Star Prairie. These, with three al-

it being one setting of wheat Bta<-ks owned by
Elder Lake out in the town of Bobertw, this

count}-. He sustained a similar injiiiy six

weeks ago, and lost some |:i,(KX), which with
this last blow will make a total of nearly $:!,-

000.

At Pierre, Dak., thirty houses were burned

Friday mojning. Tlie tiro originated in thu

general merchantlise store of Hayden Bros

,

on Pierre street, and r^ipidly spread, sweeping

France and Germany, and in fact all

Enroj)ean nations, explain their mili-

tary activity by saying that in order to

preserve the peace, war establLshinents
. 1 , i • XL 11 . T.. ready reported from (lear Ijiko, make five

must be kept m the highest condition i deaths in all thus far Bill Nye, whose leg

of rradincss for emergencies Xhe !

** '"^''*"'''"'°'"K*""'-"" '"'^''"^'*' *'*I"''^''^''.... I though he has not Wgun to feel funny as vet
tmie Will come, it .seems certain, when

|

fine case of loss by hghtning only is reported

•he tax-ridden people will protest in

"violent and effective terms against the

hypocritical pretences of sovereigns

and princes, who pursue the i)olicy of

turning plowshares into baynots instead

of the reverse. There will surely be,

at no distant day, either general dis-

armamen t or a general revolut ion. p^ery building in the block on that street, be-
twecn Dakota and Missouri avenuen, with the

United States Consul Piexatto, at exception of tho brick building to be us'mI by

f T7 1 , 1 ., , ; the First National bank, which turned tlie
Liyons, t ranee, has forwarde*! report to flames westward on I>akota avenue, sweeping
tho department of state relative to crops '""' hnildings on this thi.roughraio before bo-
... • n '-r ™ 'Og brought utuler subjectioa The principal
this year m France. He savs: "The ; losers are I.. J. shortletr, S.i.iol; T J. (Foad-,s,

wheat crop will amount to ahout 316,-

!

*/'^»
> i't-'ll'/ Vv r^pf i''''ir'"^.'iK''"^ ' Bros., 9l<,000; W. O. PhelanftCo., |10,0U0.

000,000 bu.shels, which will snrpa.ss the

harvest of 1883 by over :J0,0(K».O0fl

bushels. The finality is excellent. Th« > r~ _i . v ^u>v, J ..V ..^ui/. .^us
^ There are repiirts of incendiaries at Mitch-

rye crop will equal 70,000,0(X) bushel." ell. Dak, but none have l>oen caught.

and quality very superior. Indian com At Moscow, Ohio, E. H. Farley, an old man,

will amount to 33,000,000 bushels and wa8,f<>»n<l murdered in his yard. Zako Pris-

., . , ..^ ..,„,„„ . , . hard was arrested on suapicion.
the potato crop 412,(^,000 bushels." „,,„„,,,.,„,• ,

,, , , -r^ 1 ,. Col. J. M. Hoagh of Lincoln, HL, is under
Reports from Enghm.l s continental „,,^t for hunting Carter Harri-on with a pis-
countries also rejwrt a fine wheat crop, tol, after an exciting political argument.

The English crop m particular has rare-
, a peddler named John Olson has l)een arrost-

ly been so tine. ed at La Cro*M', charged with attempting to

-— - - ^^"" outrage a ten-year-old girl at Harmony, Wis.

Of the $300,000 appropriated by con- Mr. W. Messer, an old soldier, of Boontoa
gresa for the New Orleans Exposition, N. J., shot his wife and daughter during the

Crimes and Criminals.

frtHizy of delirium, and then t<s>k his own life.

.J.-O. Christian wa.s killed at Chipley, G&., in

a difficulty with S. M. Iiickson, railroad agent
Christian wa.s a proiuuieut citizeu and mer-
chant of White Sulphur Springs.

Barney O'Neil, a reporter on the New Orleans

Mascot, attacked by Claude Thayer with a

hormwhip, on account of something he had
written, drew a revolver ami nuarly precip-
itat»*d a riot by his wild and reckless firing.

But he did'nt hit anybody.

.\. M. Bowser, convicted of murder in tho

second degree for killing Obadiah Haymaker
during the Murrayville (Pa.) gas well riot, and
niidcrgoiug sentence of ten years in the peni-
tentiary, was released on f I.5",000 bail, peudinU|
appUcatiuu to tho supreme court for a ne\^
trial

William W. Stadler, for ten years assistant

secretary of the Maufacturers' A Builders' In-

surance company. New .'ork, was arrested re-

r. _ _r "
1 i~ i- ii ceutlv, charge»l by William K. Pitcher, atljust-

Pennsylvanians are celebrating the er o^ the Koval Insurance company with hav-

twentv-fiftli anniversary of the striking »"g pre-senteil a fraudulent claim for t-i.OOO to

,.,'„. ., ,
* _,.. ... the latter company.

of tho first oil well, near Titusville.

That has grown to 38,000 wells, 20,000

of which are still producing, and the ten

barrels a day with which the infant en-

terprise began has grown to a daily pro-

duction varying during the pa.st four or

f75.00»» was apportioned to the Smith-

sonian Institution. That institution

ha.s beg^n the pre]).T ration of its ex-

hibit. A number of agents have lieen

Sent to different sections of the country
;

to collect specimens, so that a complete

exhibit of the various branches of the

deparment can l)e made. These ex-

hibits will consist of as complete ami

exhaustive collections as can lie obtained

of mammals, birds, building straw tex-

tiles, animal products, tishes, shells,

andgems and minerals. The gems to be

exhibited are valne«l at al>out $10,000,

and consists of specimens from all over
the world.

Frank Hutchings, the stron^ler of Nettie

Hastings was hanged Friday al .S \u Francisco.

He mounted the scaffold wi'h a tirm step and
took his place on the trap without assistance.
His neck was broken, and ho died from strang-
ulation. He lived thirtoeu and one-half miu-
ntes after the fall. Tho medical men in at-

tendance say tho viralitv of the doomed man
five years, between 65,(KX) and 100,000 was something remarkahle. He was thirty

barrels. The little oil field bounded

by the encircling bluffs which hem in

the Oil Creek valley has been extended

over portions of eight or ten counties,

and the little hamlet of ^ few hundred

inhabitants has grown to a city of ten

vears of age.

At Hot Springs, Ark., recently Eel Howell,

a former railroad man from Memphis, and
participant in the Doran-Flynn affair of last

ti|)ring, had a tight with (Jhl'ef of Police Toler,
who at one tinu was very active in cipelling
the gamblers. Howell lately returned, and was
carrying a pistol for the o&icer. Ilowcll drew

,, , , 1 , , his weaiKin, Toler forced it from his hand and
thousand people, and is only one of a shot hhii dea.l with it Howell was a noted

half dozen or more flourishing towns »f «l««per»<lo. frequently engaged in affraya

like size, while the smaller towns
~

which the industry has given rise to are

almost countless.

Personal Hews Votes.

France has already obtaineil a foot

bold in China, and the indications are

Rev. C. P. .Haiz of Detroit has l>een appointed
Catholic Bishop of Covington, Ky.

A son of Secretary Chandler has been ap-
pointed to a cadetsbip at .\nnapoli8.

Alvin P. Oreen, a prominent lawyer of Snlli-
ravorableto its definite exten.sion, and yan. Ind., andone of theSOS, died on Wednes-
with the tacit acquiescence of other «la>-

great powers, most of whom are en- The Coggeahalls, to the number of over 300,

gaged in the same business of territorial *"*"''' » ^"""^'^ '"""•"P *' Newport, and formed
'^

_ _ a permanent association.

extension in various parts of the world. ». .u » « i t i i v . i' Now that Belva Lockwood has accepted a
Germany, esjiecially as well as England, nomuiation to the presidency campaign slan-

seems determined to carry out her colo- ders have begun, the first beting that she rides

nization scheme and will jirobably fol-

low up the atlvantages which she has

already obtained in Africa. It is now
well understootl that there are vast

regions north of Cape Colony and the

a bicycle.

Oen. £. \. Merritt, the United States coosul

general at London, is preparing to make a holi-

day trip to the United States, and expects to

sail the :i4th inst

The Rev. S. F. Smith, D. D., author of tho

Transvaal and south ol the Egyptian ' national hymn, "America," and wife, will eel-

Soudan in which white men ca'n live t^^Lt^^^^r^:^'.^^i^" "^

and flomish. In these regions are vast
^^ ,^^ residence of Perry H. Smith, in Chi-

ieposits of iron, coi)per and coal, be- cv^o, Wednesday evening, Francis \. Sawyer

sides gold snd .silver. The crops of of Dover, N. H., was united witn Miss Emma
«,uthem Europe can be ^o.n ther^/^^^^^^^Jj^^^^^:^^^^^^
and the temperature is nearly the same I

^he mo.t notable and fashionable wedding
all the year round. This inviting terri- that has taken place in Dubuque for some

toiT is about six times larger than ^""^
P-'"''

occurred Thursday evening, the con-

r, T.. - 1 • . fracting parties bemg E. M Pcaslee and Miss
t ranee. It is the opinion of recent Lizzie Treadway, daughter of Alfred Tread-

travelers that great tracts of land in ^*-''-

John McCullougb. the tragedian, was found

wandering aimlessly about the Manhattan

beach New York, recently, quite nnal'lo to take
care of himself. H" was not intoxicated, but
suffering from some iudisposicion. He was
sent home.

this country can be made salubrious

and productive at no great expen.se.

Of cotirse the pioneers will have many
hardships to contend with, but organ-

ized European colonies, well equipped

with all the constructi>e and destruc-

tive agencies of civilization, will grad-

aally exterminate the native races and

turn a large area of the dark continent

into a white man's ooontry.

One of the best and most highly esteemed of

Minnesota pioneers died Thursday at Taylor's

Falls. Since lS4p CoL J. P. Owens has been a
resident of tha*^tate and a prominent figure
in pohtical and journalistic fields. Few men
were more widely known or more thoroughly
respect^ and the news of hia death will be
*i»n#^^ h tinfeigned sorrow and regret

General Hews Items.
It is estimated that 100,000.000 feet of Inmbet

Was blown down in Wisconsia.

OCftcial investigation disproves the nunor ol
pleuro-pnoumonui at Omro, Wis.

Massachusetts ProhibitioQista nominated
President Seelye, of Amherst college, for gov-
ernor.

Mr. Gyms W. Field sent a private dispatch
from Cinnabar, Yellowstone Park, dated Satur-
day, which contains this cooling and hopeful
Item of weather news: "It has snowed here
the last two nights, and is so cold that we have
given up the long journey through the Yellow-
stone. "

Mrs. WilleurF. Storey has withdrawn hei

request for the appointment of Messrs. Wil-

liam Smith and Accountant Vater to examine in-
to the affairs of the Chicago Times and con-
sented that Lyman Trnnibull and E. 8. Asaj
two gentlemen suggested by Mr. Patterson, b
assigned to the duty. As the examiners an
satisfactory to both sides.

ITio second annual reunion of soldiers ant

sailors of Dakota closed at Yankton after one
of the most enjoyable sessions ever experi-

enced there. Col. WilUam Duncan of Elk
Point was chosen president, Capt E. Parli-
manof .Sioux Falls vice president, and Dr. a
H. Hill of Fargo, treasurer. Letters of rogre)
were read from Gen. Logan, Gea Sherman,
Gov. Oglesby and others.

The Michigan secretary of state has received

reports from TTli correspondents, representing

.">W tfjwnships, showing ITJ'.OOO acres of wheat
threshed up to Aug i5. The vield is ;i,«;'),4;«i

bushels, or an average of lVii^ bushels p<:r
acre. These tigures indicate an aggregate pro-
duct in the sUte of nearly l<i,(X)0,tJOO bushels, a
l>etter rci>ort than at the same time last year
The condition of com is »'J. Potatoes proaus<

Foreign Flashes.

Naples had T^l fresh cases of cholera and Zi9
deaths in twenty-four hours.

The wiU of the late Baroness Nathen Both-

child has iust l)eeu admitted to prol>ate. Th<
value of her personsl property is stated M
£:i'X>,V?J, and she leaves £100,UOO to charity.

Italy has abolished the quarautuio against

cholera on the French frontier. King Humbert
has given $r>(i,(HX) for the relief of cholera suf-

i

ferera at Naples. William Astor, Amoricai) t

minister to Italy, has subscribed 91,000 to a
fund for the relief of cholera sufferers. The I

condition of affairs in Naples continue to im-
|

prove. ,

An animated discussion is going on in the '

liOudon newspapers regarding the kilhng of the
|

boy Parker by tho survivors of the wrecked
j

yacht Migonette in order to keep themselvea
|

alive. The balance of opinion deoidely favors
|

the view that it was a case of jiiHtifiablo homi- i

cide. The prisoners were loudly cheered
'

Thursday when released on bail
|

rallorM of a We«k.

There were 180 failures in the United State* i

reported to Bradstrcet daring tho wtek, end-
'

ing l^th against 178 in the preceding week and

l."*!, i;j7 and 88 in the corresponding weeks of

188:1, ISSJ and 1881, respectively. About 83

per cent were those of small dealers, who8<
capital was less tlian 9.5,001). Among thu sus-
iM^nsions reported were: Burger, Hulburt A
Livingston, molasses and syrups, New Y'ork
city; National bank of New Jersey, at New
Itrunswick ; State bank of Fort Edward, N. Y.

;

Lincjln Savings bank of Fayctteville, Tonii.

;

Bay County Savings bank of" Itichmond, Mo.
;

Green Maiiufarturing company, print cloths,
Providence : Payne, Villev <t Co.^ cotton factors,
l4>nisville, Ky. ; Rust, llarris A Co., wholesale
hanlwaro, and F. J. Burton A Co., whoUtsala
cigars and notions, of Denver; Stafford A C^.,
manufacturers of cotton yarns, at Brownsville^
Mass.

Th* Wisconsin Tornado.

K correspondent says: "Summoning tht

whole route of the storm from Marine to Somer-

set, in St. Croi-t county, Wis., from there to

Star Prairie, thence to Deer Park, including

Stanton, .\lden and Black Brook, then np to

Clear Lake and Clayton, passing off almost

due East, it will be seen tliat 8i.\ lives were
lost Tho timber losses are in millions; grain
IfiKses closo to $l,UH>,0(p(l; private property in

villugOH, losH near5.">'.ii,(M', and all other losses,

such as farm property and the like, in the hun-
dred thousands, A manufacturer af Clear
L.ike, on a i-lose e^ timate. claims the total loss

in his whole district is fnlly t4,IKi(»,(X)0. Scat- i

tering reports come slowly in from outstand-
ing farming district.s, reporting broken limbs
iif people caught in thi^ t(M'iiad<i s wake, but no
deatliH. The reports of increased loss of grain
and timber Uitween De<'r Park and Clayton art
coming iiL The oxcitenicut has passed away and

'

the work of robuilchug begun."

ODDFELLOWSHIP.

Kaaaon Make* a Oood Zmprcsaloa.

Berlin Cable: Mr. Kasson handed his ere-

dentials to the emperor. Mr. Kasson was in-

troduced by the master of the ceremonies,

Count Moynhausen. The emperor was attend-

ed by Under Secretary Busch,Prince Bismarck';

former confidential secretary and biographer,

representing the foreign oflice. His majes-

ty listenetl with his wonted benign appearance

of courteous attention to Mr. Kasson's short
address, couched in tho stereotyped for-
malities and expressions of amity al-

ways made use of on such occasions.
Tlio emporer replied saying he was
very glad of the existence of gi')od and friendly
relations with tho United States, and hoping
that the new niinistei- will maintain them. .\f-

ter this formal exchange of courtesies the em-
peror spoke for a few minutes in his usual
friendly manner with tho minister, who then
withdrew for the pnr{)ose of calling on the em-
press, who received hiin, surrounded by ladies
of her court, most graciously and affablj*. Her
majesty asked Mr. Kasson particularly about
the president and his family. It is here goner-
ally believed that Mr. Kasson is the right man.
His familiarity with the German tongue and
customs has a most excellent effect, and,
coupled with his past diplomatic career, is

most thoroughly appreciate<L

Another Banker Commits Soleld*.

H. Sqnier, the Washington banker who failed

three months ago with liabilities $100,000 great-

er than his assets, ended his life Thursday in

the same way as did President Bunyon of the

Now Jersey bauk the other day. Immediately

on arising Thursday morning Mr. Squier cuf

his throat with a small knife and died in half

an hour. He had been in tho banking bus-

iness for many years, although his operations

were not in tlio usual Uno of such institutions.

He paid large interest to attract depositors,

loaning money chiefly to department dorks at
4 and .5 per cent per montli interest and cash-
ing the pav accounts of army and navy of-
ficers^t a l>ig discount Up to the time of his
failure he was considereil a rich man, and stood
high in tho financial world. His failure was a
bail one, the lii!<ses to depositors l>eing almost
total His troubles had caused great depression
of spirits, and at times he had seeme«l to be on
tho border of frenzv. His friends say his mind
had become disordered, or he would nevei
have done the desperate deed. He stood in
front of a mirror, seized a two-bladed pocket-
knife, and opening the small blade deliberate-
ly cut his throat from ear to ear, severing the
jugular vein. He replaced tho knife upon the
stand and staggered about ten feet to the door.
His path was marked with blood.

The Chleaso Markets.

Wheat, Chicago sprin" 7J@79J<o; No. 8^
Chicago spring, 60c; No. 2 red, 780; No. 3 red.
KV-
Corn, cash, .')<((>fc56i^c.

Oats, cash, )S>@^ko.

Barlev, ti7}.^c.

Pork," cash, 118.

Lard, cash, «7.10@#7.15.

XUwaokee Karkcte.
Wheat, No. 2, 745ia
Com, Na 2, .tOc.

Oats, No. 2 white, 28>^c.
BveNo. 1, SJc; No. a*lc.
B"arley^ No. 2, (ll'^c: extra, Na 3, 47a
Mess Pork, SIT cash
Lard—Prime steam, $7. 17?-^.

Butter, choice creamerv, 26(fi!22c ; fair to good.
17(glttc; b«-»t dairy, l.'i@"ltk',

lUnaeapolla Itariceta.

Wheat, Na 1 hard, TOi^c; Na 2 hard, 73c;
Na I. 70c.

Corn, Na 2 53c; rejected, 48@50c; con-
demned -!5((M0c.

Oats, Na 2 old, white, 2.T(a)3f>c; Na 2, new,
25i^c; rejected, 22(tt:i4c; condemned, 2i<^2ic.

Barley, Na 2, .58<g60c.

Mixed Feed, Na T, tirSOcSlS; Na 2, •Ift.'M

@17.
Com Meal, unbolted, tl7@»18; bolted, $21

@«23.
Hay, tunothv, $9((^$a50; wild, choice, $83

$&50; Na 3 wild, $a50@$«.75i

St. rani Markets.

Wheat—Na 1 hard, new, SOc; No. 3 hard,
75c; Na 3, 65c.

Com, No. 2, 49c ; No. 8, 47c.

Oats, Na 3 mixed, 23c; Na 3 white, 25c; Na
3 extra. .Vte.

Rye, Na 2, 47c.

Ground Fetd, 818.50.

Baled Hay, $8; timothy bay, $aSO.
FlaxSeedi; $1.1&
Potatoes, 30c.

Eggs, Vil^c.

Butter, dairy fair, IS^o; choice, 15c; cream-
ery, laa

Address of the Orand Sire oftbe Sovereiff a
Grand ^odge. Watlsfactory Orowtb of
the Crder.

The following is an abstract of the ad dress

of Grand Sire Leech, of the sovereign grand
lodge of Odd Fellows, delivered at the

session in Minneapolis, Minn., on the 1.5th iust

:

•Te the Sovereign Grand Lodge of the In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows—Represent-
Btives : Once more I greet you, as you gather
In these seats, to enter upon the work of an-

other annual session. Let as reverently tiiank

our Almighty Father for the great privilege

granted to so many of us, as we assemble
here this morning. I congratulate you that

your are holding the sixteenth annual
communication in this great North Star

state, and one of the eight states in that sec-

tion of our land which contains nearly one-

quarter of the membership of the order. Let
us see the roll—Indiana, Dlinois, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebrask.i,

Dakota. It is a proud day for the 124,000
Odd Fellows of the vast region of our beloved
country. In their name and in their behall

I greet you alL As required by the

constitution, I have the honor and take great
pleasure in submitting to you my report of

the otUclal acts and decisions, and the gen-
eral condition of the order for the year.

During the year there have been institutad

four grand lodges, two grand encampments,
189 subordinate lodges and forty-two sub-

ordinate encampments. New territory has
been Invaded and occupied, and our field

of labor largely increased. While we
have not initiated so large a number ol

members as in the previous year, yet oui
growth is a healthy one. We now number
nearly 506,000, and taking all things hitc

consideration the prospects of the order were
never more flattering than at the present

time. Betums show the following figures,

the increase being given in the last figures:

Increase
Orand lodfces M i

Hpbordinate lodges 7,703 189
uraud encampments 43 i
Subordinate encamp'ts.. 1,906 43
Lo<liie members 605,871 11,878
Encamp'nt Initiations... 10,6'jO • S7i3

Encampment members.. 90,8d2 5,744
Total relief $2,015,8.'« 53 »133,3S8 64
Total revenue 6.360,04147 104,(195 47
LcdKC initiations 40,774 •3,77!

•Decrease.
Following this are decisions of points of

special interest to the order, with a review
of the status of affairs in Australia, Chill,

Cuba, Denmark, Germany. Mexico, Nether-
lands, Pern, Sandwich Islands, Sweden,
Switzerland, Turkey and Trinidad, showing
a generally flattering condition, with a

healthy growth anticipated.

TUB PBESS OBOANS.
Regardmg the press of the order, he says:

•The discussion of the internal affairs of the

order by and through several of our fraternal

journals, styling themselves 'organs,' will, I

greatly fear, be seriously detrimental to the

best interests of Odd Fellowship. While I

cheerfully accord to the lirothers who have
BO earnestly labored to extend and build up
the order in its various fields of occui>ation

the purest motives, and willingly acknow-
ledge the great good they have accom-
plished, yet I am reluctantly impelled

by a sense of duty to say that many erro-

neous constructions of law and usage, many
erroneons impressions of the effect and Ijetir-

ing of those laws have been, by means of the

press, scattered broadcast throughout our

wide domain. The constitution of the

supreme head of the order, as well as many
laws of the sovereign grand lodge,have been

subject of bitter and unfavorable com-
ment and controversy, and in the

columns of some of these journals

it Is strenuously argued that the

soverign grand lo<lge is not the source of

true and legitimate Odd Fellowship, etc.

Paper has warned against paper, each, as a
matter of course, having the support of a

portion of the order, and thus already discord

is beuig fostered and a loo.sening

of respect for the mandates of the supreme
law-making power is growing where peace,

harmony and obedience to our laws

formerly prevailed. Certain parties

during the year— some of promin-
ence In the order—referring to the

source of all true and legitimate Odd Fellow-

ship, seem to contend that the sovereign^

grand lodge is not the source of all true and
legimate Odd Fellowship in the United
States, eta Against such doctrine I

desire, here and now, to enter my
solemn protest It sustains and jierpetuates

not only it«elf, but the order of which it is

the great supreme head by engrafting into

its constitution such provisions and amend-
ments as may be deemed wise. It was hoped
that the legislation had at the last session on
the question of the

SITPBEME TEMPLE AND PATRIABCHAL CIRCLB

would have been a finality. From all I can
learn, no attention is paid by the cir-

cle adherents to the act of the su-

preme temple, and they are still con-
tinuing to form circles and take in

members as they did at the beginning. The
supreme oracle of the circle organization hat

boldly declared that he will accept a chartei

unless all the charter members are of the

royal purple degree thus, virtually nullifying

and setting aside the order made by the su-

preme temple in the interest of peace. It is

true that no very great progress has been
made by the circle during the year, only

eight subordinate temples having been
institutcil during that period, to wit: four In

Wisconsin, three in Minnesota, and one only

In Dlinois: whilst two have surrendered

their charters, one of them being in Ohio and
one in Maine, showing quite a falling off

from the preqious year, and l>eing a gain

of only six temples They do not seem to

get a foot hold in more than eight or nine

jurisdictions, yet with a stubbomeas worthy
of a better cause, they seem to be determined
to try and force the sovereig^n

grand lo<lge to yield to them
Uligitimate demand. Some further action

seems to be demanded from the g^and budv
to finally settle this annoying difU-

culty, and I leave the whole sub-
ject to the wisdom of the repre-
sentatives, who, I have no doubt, will

do what Is proper in the premises. Docu-
ments and proclamations accompany
the grand sire's report Grand Sec-
retary Theodore A. Ross presents
a voluminous annual report of
seventy-nine pages containing carefully
compU'ed statistics with a tabulated exhibit
of the financial transactions of his ofllce.

Grand Treasurer Alexander L Spear's an-
nual report phows an aggregate debit ac-
count of ."ft.jO.ti-lT.CO; aggregate disburse-
raents. $38,8t!l.'.85; balance on hand, ^0,-
784.75.

_

He Blew a Bullet From His Nose,

The Jersey City Evening Jour nal

published lately an interesting story

about one of its carriers. Buahrod

Vaughn, now living in Greenville. At
the outbreak of the rebellion Mr.

Vaughn belonged to Companv D, Tlst

N. Y. S. Mo. In the first 'battle of

Bull Run he received a bullet wound
below the left eye, and was left sense-
less on the field. He was taken prison-

er and was confined in Libby Prison at

Tuscaloosa, Ala., the whole period of

imprisonment being twonty-two months.
The bullet still remained in his head.
No eflbrtjwas ever made to remove it.

A few days ago, while at work on his

hands and knees in his coal-bin, his

right nasal cavity became obstructed,
as he supposed, by a particle of ooal.

He closed the left nostril and blowing
hard several times was delighteil to
lind in bis handkerchief the bullet which
he had carried in his head for more
than twenty-three years. A collector

of curiosities offered him $250 for it,

but he refused the offer.

Setting apart differences of masculine

capacity and adaptation, a man, says

Mr. Richard A. Proctor, in order to fly

would need wings bearing the same
proportion to his Ijody as we observe in

the wings of the sparrow or the pigeon.
In fact, the wings commonly assigned
to angels by sculptors and painters
would not be so disproportioned to

the requirements of flight as has been
commonly suppossd, if only the muscu
lar power of the human frame were well

adapted to act upon wings so place! and
shaped, and there was no actual inferi-

ority in the power af human muscles
(cross section for cross section) as com-
pared with those of birds.

CYCLOSE'S WRATH*

Clear Lake, Somerset, Clayton and
Other Points in Folk and St.

Croix Coonties Severely

Dealt With.

At Karlne, Washlngrton County, maa.,
and Vidiiity, Much Bnln is Also

Wronsrht.

A few minutes before 6 p. m., Tuesday, 9th,

Clear Lake, Polk county, was devastated
by a cyclone which, coming from almost due

west, and with a sharply defined width of half

a mile, swept everything before it, utterly de-

molishing every business building, the two

churches and a number of the residences, and

in less than five minutes converted a prosper-

ous and pretty place of 1.300 inhabitants into a
scene of nun as absolute as that pre-
sented in the afllicted portion of Rochester,
Minn., last summer. The storm originated in
Minnesota, as far as can be judged, and the
central cloud had what can best be described
OS throe terrible tails. The saddest of all to

chronicle is the loss of three lives,

Mrs. P. Bnrdick, wife of the postmaster.
Willie Kavanaugh, eighteen, year old son of

J. J. Kavanaugh, a carpenter of the placa
John Saunpors. Both the latter in the em-

ploy of W. R. Ingalls, general storekeeper.
Mrs. Burdick was killed by the crushing in

of her homo. Kavanaugh and Saunders were
in Mr. Ingalls' store, and were crushed by fall-

ing walls and timbers. All three bodies are
disfigured beyond recognition and were not re-
covered from the wreck until tho next day.
Walter Lewis was badly cut on the head and
injured internally, but it is hoped he will re-

cover. The wotmds and bruises are almost
conntlesa

LIST OF LOSSEa
The principal losses to property are atf fol-

lows:
W. P. Ingalls, store building, Graves street,

loss, $1,0U0; stock, #10,000; utterly gona
A. Symns A Co. (of Minneapolis), store and

stock destroyed; damage, $o,U(X). Stave mill
imroofed and Stave sheds destroyed; loss,

•2,00<».

P. Burdick, postmaster, residence and town
hall above destroyed; loss, f2,500; postoffice

biulding. loss $WKI.

Mr. Schultz, general store ; building destroyed
but not stock; loss, 11,.500.

Smith A Lewis (St. Paul), general store;

store destroyed, stock injured, three bams de-
mohshed; total loss, exclusive of salvage, $3,-
50(1.

Jolm Glover A Co. ,' lumbermen ; loss on
lumber blown away and broken, on two saw-
mills unroofed and stacks blown down, esti-

mated at 91M),000.

Mr. Brigg", drug store and stock ground to

atoms; no salvage; loss, 91,.^00.

Drug store and stock, small, belonging to a
SweJe, loi's, 8500.

Mrs. Clark, widow, residence blown away

;

loss, 9.0CKI.

Mr. Lance, furnitnredealor. one end of build-

ing blown away; loss, tliOOO. St Charles
hotel partially unroofed; damage about ?200.

David HumlJird A Co., smokestack of mill

down and lumber blown away ; estimated loss,

8lO,.5tX).

AGOBEOATE LOSSES.
The total of the losses given above is tlSQ,-

1(X); and to this, at a moderate computation,

f20,()(XJ may bo added for losses not spcciilod.

The following are among tho buildings de-
molished or seriously wrecked: Methodist,
Congregational and Sweedish churclios, all lev-

eled, taking every chur'-h in tho villaga The
po.stoftice. Schultz's store. I.iintz's funiituro
wurerooniB. Dr. Goodwin's office, A. M. Briggs'

drug store. W. It lugall's dry goods store.

P. Bnrdick's block and residence.
Ciiarlos A Ll C. Nelson's drug store, blown

entirely from its foundation and badly
wrecked.
Starkweather A Dean's store, front demol-

ished
SL Charles hotel, owned by Charles Graves,

damago<l very seriously. Graves' loss can-
not be short of $;i,(KMt.

Glover A Co. 's plaining mUl was also un-
roofed, and every smokestack in town leveled
and nearly every tree broken down.
Tho stoim crossed from north of Minneapo-

lis to Marine, and thence struck a dozen places
along the Northern division of the Omaha road
north of Hudson. Tlio most serious traces are
found in the towns of Star Prairie, Stanton and
Somerset
Tho storm did most of its destructive work

north of New llichraond, and reports are con-
stantly coming in of divers and sundry disas-
tci-B. A house in the town of Star Prairie was
blown down, and tin Camp seriously injured,
iured it is feared fatally. In Jeweltown many
buildings were unroofed and ends taken
out of them. Andrew Am^iuist had his
of them. Andrew Aruciuist had his
house unroofed and his bam blown over.
Tho end of Fay's large livery stable was
blown out, and "Ed. Couners had both house
and bam demolished. B. K Fay's hired
man was standing near a granary when it blew
from its foundation, and broke both his legs
and otherwise injured him so that it is feared ho
cannot live. It is stated that tho wind did even
greater destniction farther north. Owing to
the cyclone the fair will hold over Friday. Tho
Clarli family are recovering, except the baby
whose skull was crushed in. McFotridge had
a liorso fatally injured by flying boards in Jew-
elltown.

Star Prairie appears to have fared the worst,
as nearly every building in the village was
more or less shaken, and fully a dozen in the
town completoly destroyed. Among the more
serious losses are:
House and Ijarn of Mr. A. R N. Qnist, valued

at 9--i,rAH). The large bam of B. K. Fay, in
which a boy had lx)th legs broken. Ira "Kid-
der's bam. E. Clarke, lionse and bam, and
Filpah's store front blown in.

Tho course of tho tornado and cyclone, peeuu
to have been: From the center of Hennepin
county twentj'-four miles north of east to Wliit4
Bear, Minn., thence northeast fifteen milei

to Marino, Minn. , thence fourteen miles slightly

south of east to New Richmond, no.-th of east

twenty-four miles (from Marine, and on the
theory of a triple separation,) to Clear Lake,
and thirty miies northeast (from Marine) to

Clavton, thence east until further trace is lost

in the forest
At Marine Mills, north of Stillwater, Minn.,

fully two- thirds of tho houses in the village

were more or less injured, some being utterly

demolished, others moved from their founda-
tions, while others lost a chimney or a few
shingles from the roof. In tho south part of
the town the handsome new frame house of N.
P. Boot was blown down and hurled into the
river. Tho family were buried under the fall-

ing walls, but were taken out unhurt aside
from a few bruises. Tho two houses
next adjoining that of Mr. Boot are

owned by C. A. Lindquist and Mr. Charles
Wostergren, and are just across tne street from
Walker, Judd A Yeazie's lumber yard. When
the wind struck the lumber the air was full of
boards, joists and scantling. Some of those
pieces were carritnl into the street, others driv-

en lengthwise through the two houses last men-
tioned, riddling them completely, otliers thrown
into the river, and others still carried across to

the Wisconsin side and spread around on the

hills.

Samuel .Indd thinks $30,000 will cover the

loss of the film, and says that the entire loss

in the village will not exceed $7.5,000. In the

country the results are far more disastrous, as

many of the farmers, in addition to having
their homes wiped out of existence, have lost

the whole of their crops.

In the town of Oneka, near Marine, tho de-

struction was worse than in any other locality.

Among those injured, but one, Mr George
Itntherford, will not survive. He lost one ear

and was nearly cmsbed in the chest by falling

tiiubei-s. Tho names of others more or loss

seriously injured are—Mrs. Lord. Mrs Charles
Brickett, Annie Peters, Mr. Emerson, Mr. T.

J. Withrow. The names of some of the prin-

cipal losers are F. D. Briggs, John Lutz,

Michael Peltican, E. C. Judkina
For many miles east of tho North Wisconsin

road, the country is heavily timbered and com-

Sarativcly uiiialiabited, and as no record of

isa-ster coines from towns on the Chippewa
Falls A Northern, it is fair to suppose the

force of the cyclone was dissipated before

it reached that "line. The adnces received go
to show that wind first attainnd destructive

momemtum m Hennepin county, and
though Minneapolis was not affected

seriouslv, farm houses and bams to the cast

and slightly to the north of that city were

unroofed or otherwise injured, whUo grain

stacks wei-e whirled abroad, and the sheaves

widely scattered. Leaping over the Mississippi

the next heard of the storm is at White Boar,

where, although powerful, it was not cyclonic

in character. White Bear is northeast of

Minneapolis and Maruie as exactly northeast

from white Bear.

The London Clnbs.

The London clubs are generally open

trt* Americans, and the Athenaeum,

the Saville, the Savage, the Green

Room and the Rabelais have formidable

iists of honorary members. The

Rabelais is an interesting institution.

In order to be eligible, a man is re-

quired to liave done one of two things

:

he must either liave rea<l Rebelais's

works or not have read Rebelais's

works. In either case he can come in.

Lord Houghton sometimes presides,

nnd opens proceedings by solemnly ari.s-

ing and enunciating a single Latin

phrase. There are no speeche.-i, and

but one toast, which is drunk standing

with all the honors at the end of the

feast. The words "To the immortal

memory of the master!" There are

six American members. A coterie

which meets in London to dine is the

Kinsmen. It includes English and
Americans,

mniESOTi NEWS I0TE8;

Plantiair Oak forests.

The Secretary of the Minnesota State For-

esty Association desires the press of the state

to call the attention of residents in the prairie

cotmties, who are interested in the cultivation

of timber, that the acorn crop is abundant this

falL There is a good crop of acorns only once
in several years. Thelast was in 1(>8(). Tliose

desiring to plant groves of oak trees should
take 8t«ps to collect acorns at once, in tho
abimdant gloves in the eastern and central

counties, the "White Oak" is the most valu-

able for timber and fuel, but either the

"Burr Oak," or the "Black Oak," and tho

"Jack Oaks," or Black Jack, grows rapidly

and makes good fuel The advantage in plant-

ing oaks for wind-breaks is. that tho leaves are

Sersistent, that is, hang on the trees all winter,

ms affording shelter from the cold winds.

Tho acoms should be sown this fall, on ground
well broken and pulverised. Sow in rows 3J^
feet apart Drop the acoms one foot apart,

and cover an inch or so deep. If they coma
up too thick they can be tliinned, as oaks have
along tap root, they are transplanted with
much trouble, and should be sown where the

grove is wanted.

Michael James Wagner of 8t Vmcent, a rel-

ative of the late Richard Wagner, composer, is

said to be one of tho heirs of a $5,000,000 es-

tate in Germany.

Edward Buins, of Hawley, while stacking

grain, mpturod a blood vessel and died within

a short time.

William 8. Austin, a pioneer of Detroit, died

recently m that city aged fifty-seven years.

The state board of eqtializaUon got out of its

Minneapolis difficulty with less trouble than
was expected. It was found Monday that tlio

Minneapolis real estate assessment could be
cut down 15 per cent without increasing the

valtiation of the rest of the state or exceeding

the power of the board to cut down the entire

valuation for the state I per cent The increase

already made in tho valuation of property

throughout the state gave nearly the margic
required for tho Minneapolis decrease, and the

sUght deficiency will be easily made up by ao
increase on jiersonal property.

Carrie M the eighteen -year-old daughter ol

Henry C. Newcomb of Shakopee, accidontall y
poisoned herself with etrychnine rocontlv.

When the mistake was discovered medical hele

was called, but too late. She died m fearful

agony.

The Fourth (hstrict committee has made its

report, exonerating GilfllUn and covering the

general ground of investigation.

R. C. Mitchell of the Duluth DaUy Tribune,

has called a meeting of creditors to secure an
extension. He says this will not interrupt the

pubhcatiun of the paper, oor change of owner-
ship.

Commissioner Gibbs says that a hundred

bushels of Wealthy apijles, raised in Minne-
sota will l)e put in'cola storage at Now Orleans,

to be used as needed at the ivorld's exposition.

Westminister church of Minneapolis hat

agreed to furnish five rooms in the Clucago
Theological college.

Tlie enterprising managers who arranged

the attempted assassination of Sitting Bull
were highly successful in their effort to gel

free advertising. It was seriously telegraphed
all over tho country.

Dr. Thomas leaves the matter uf his resigns-

I

tioii to the vestry, but thinks ho will not go tc

' Faribault.

Erza Whellottor, a farmor living near Fort

I

Ripley, was drowned in the Mississippi rivet

while duck hunting.

There was received at tho adjutant general's

office Monday an original claim of$0 at Owa-

tonna, dating from Aug. 34, ln(i5, amounting to

$l,:Ki>S. Original claim for I^ake LiUian of $4
per month frum January, 18.S4; and an original

claim for Dean, Rice county, of $10 per month,
dating from April It, 1S81 ; also an increase for

Fergus Falls $8 per month from June !ii), 1(S84.

At Brainerd, Loretta charged Jack Burnc

with giving her drugged beer and ravishing

her while she was unconscious. Burns was ar-

rested and taken to Map's house to try and ar-

range a compromise. When the girl saw
Burns she seused a revolver and fired three

shots at biiii, failing to hit, but inflicting a ser-

ious wound in the side of Policeman Degrash.
Bums was held for trial

Prof. Kichle, Ktate •superintendent of pub-

lic instruction, has issued a circuler outhning

the plan to l>e adopted for the Minnesota
ediKyitioual exhibit at tha Nuw Orleans cx-
hibitioiL An advisory committee of all super-
intendents of schools and heads of educational
institutions, public and private;, will be ap-
pointed to organize aim exhibit. Provision
lias been made for tho necessary cxi)enso8 of
transjMjrtation and for tho care of tho exhibit
The appliances of instruction, as school houses
(plans of same), appa atus, etc., should from
ouo department of the exhibit: and the

scholars'work of all kinils, as copy Ixioks,

drawings, map drawings, etc., anotlier. To
the RUthoritios of universities and colleges the
superintendents recommends a display of
diagrams and maps of buildings and grounds,
photographic views, portraits of educators and
catalogues. School fur the blind, deaf mute,
etc., are requested to exhibit tho poculiar
features of tlieir iustilutions. Exhibits must
l>e ready for shipment by Nov. 1. Plans of
exbibts should bo arranged at once. Estimates
should bo made of space required, and all are

invited to contribute, no matter how small
the exhibit may bo. It is proposed to accori-

pany tho exhiliit with a map, showing the

locality of all the institutions making dis-

plays.

The following are tho officers elected for th«

new state militia company mustered in at St

Cloud Monday : Captain, Andrew Larson ; first

lieutenant, John Schafer; second lieutenant,

W. H. Alden; first sergeant, H. G. Wire; second
sergeant, O. W. Baldwin; third sergeant, W. L.

Waldron, Sr ; fourth sergeant, Frod L. Low;
fifth sergeant, Dudh'y Bi i-g»n; corporals,

P'rauk Carrier, Henry" A. Overbeck, Ed. H.
Wright, tieorge S. Clark, M J. Nugont, John
De Leo; musicians, Wilham Hall, John Steven-

son.

Lucas Knehn, prcsidciA of the First National

bank, at Wabasha who assigned to Henry

Scbwerer, has controlled the largest mercantile

business in Wabasha county for a quarter of a
century. He is tho owner of the commercial
faoteL a large block on Main street, and a fine

dwelling, beside being interested in agricultur-

al operat'ons and part proprietor of a general
store. Ho has been reputed worth $100,000.

His assignment is a result of the Minnesota
Elevator company and Mazoppa mill failures.

Mr. Knehn, says tliat endorsing tho paper of

others compelled him to assign, but tliat his

own indcbotcdnoss amounts to little, if any-
thing, and he can pay dollar for dollar.

At the recent term of court at St Cloud, ap<

Sropriate resolutions were adopted upon the

oath of Judge McKelvey.

A fortnight ago, Mr. C. C. Pierce, agent at

Minneapolis of the Merchants' Dispatch line,

made preparations for a visit to St. Paul, as

he had been in poor health for a few days, but

then changed his mind and left his office in the

Vanderburgh block, saying he proposed to ro-
tora to his iKMtrdiug house oo Eighth street

south On tho next morning, however, he
went fo the Security bank, drew a small sum
of money and started for St Paul ; but since

then no trace of him has been discovered
either at St Paul or Minneapolis.

John Walquist commenced sint in the dis-

trict court at Minneapolis against Chariea £.

Hale, a St Paul dentist, to recover $6,000 dam-

ages. According to the complaint Walquist

went to Hale to have a tooth extracted last De-

cember. The job was done in so bungling a
manner, it is charged, that the tooth was badly
broken and the jaw injured, causing the pUin-
taff terrible pain. For this he askes the court
to a K. a bUl for $.5 000. Later, in March fol-

lowing, he went to the dentist's office to secure
some satisfaction for his injuries, and it is al-

leged, was attacked bv the doctor and ejected

forcibly from the oflice. On this account h«
adds an item of $l.(KiO to the bill, making the

otal damages sought $0,000.

School opened last week at Gnetavus Adol-

phus college, at St Peter, with ttJ pupils pro-

sent This is the largest attendance the col-

lege has ever had on the first week. They ex-

pect 'JOu pupils or over this winter.

The Lyon conntv fair will be held at Mar-
shall Sept M and 'Oct 1 and 2.

The fair of the Red Wing Industrial associa-

tion will be held on the groimds at Bed Wing,
Sept 19 and 30.

Nellie Fletcher, daughter of State Senator L.

O. M Fletcherof Mankato, and sister of George
H. Fletcher and Mrs. C. J. Rockwood, ol
Minneapolis, died on Tuesday.

The bam of James Kane of Moimt Pleasant

was shattered by hghtning two horses being
ruined.

The Carver coimty fair will behel^at Chaska
Sept 36 and 37.

David Healy, one of the oldest settlers of

Hancock, dropped dead, aged sixty-three
years.

A young man named Burke, a br akeman oo

the Winona A St Peter road, was seriously htirt

at Kasota. In going between the cars some
timiters projected from one car and jammed
his head againts the other car. Burke reeidee
at Waseca, and will probably die.

The Mower county fair will be held at Aoatia
eep.lt. 17 and 1&

The aetnal peroenta^e of changemade in the

useesed valuation of Minneapolis ia 16 per
cent and not 15 per cent as would appear at

first glance. The valuation of tho Minneapolii
realty was first reduced '^' per cent Tho in-

crease in Minneapolis was 5 per cent upon the
80 per cent remaining, bringing the. net valua-
tion down to H4 per cent of the original assess-
ment

In reply to a question, transmitted through

Bank Examiner Knox, from the auditor of

Nicollet ooimty, as to the expiration of the

term of a judge of probate, elected last fall,

Mtomey General Hahn 8a}'s: "The term will

ixpiro on the first Monday of January, 1S8T.

The constitutional amendment provides that'All

state, county or other officers whose terms of
office would otherwise expire on the first Mon-
day of January, 18S6, shall hold and continue
in such offices, respectively, untU the first

Monday of January, 1887.' So far is thii

clause of the amendment is concerned there it

no exception . It inchided judicial as well af

other officers. This is entirely in harmony
with the decision of the supreme court in State
rs. FrizzeU, 18 N. W. R, SIC"

Artieles of incorporation were filed with the

secretary of state yesterday for the South Min-

neapolis Building and Loan associatioa Th(
capital is S.^dXl.ooo, divided into 10,0011 shares.
Tlie North Side Building and Loan society, Mm-
n;wpoli8, also filed articles. Its capital is $500,-
300, divided into lO.OliO shares.

Arguments for and against the lowering of

the assessment of Minneapolis were hstened
to by the state board of cquaUzation in com-
mittee of the whole. Fmally a motion tlial
the city's assessment be lowered Jti per cent
was carriad, as was also one to raise the valua-
tion of property throughout the state 5 per
cent This will result in a net reduction to
Minneapolis of about 15 per cent, or $11,100,-
«{0 making the total valuaUon of $74,::7l,7iSl.
The property of the whole state was rsised 5
per cent to equalize it

During the past week there have l>eon two
deaths from diphtheria at Bock Creek.

The state liethodist conference will bo held
ui Dulnth, uegiuning Oct 4.

The McLeoa county fair will bo held at
Hutchinson Sept 34, :» and 'X.

Tlie Chisago and Pine cotmtiea fair begins
»t North Branch Oct 1.

Tho Advcntists will hold a general meeting
in tho form of a camp meeting at Sauk Centci
about the let of October.

During a severe storm Monday evening tho

barns and two wheat stacks of John Justs in
the town oeitapidan. Blue Eartli county, were
struck by liEiiteniiig and destroyed. They
were covered tiy insurance.

|

Gov. Hubbard and ex-Gov. Ramsev spoke af
the Owatonna fair. •

"

j

A party of ilrunken men boarded the train
I

at. Fergus Falls, and while on tho wav to
jBcthsay one of them raised up in his s'eat,
|

gave two or throe piercing yells and fell over
dead Hia body was taken off at lEothsay.

Rev. C. N. Stowers of Winona was attacked
'

with pulmonary hemorrhage as he was alxml •

to begin services, followed by aimther attacK
in the evening. Hopes »ro entertained of hi*
recovery. !

Lucas Kuehn, president of the Fret National

bank at Wabasha, Minn., and one of tho prin-
j

fipal business men of the city, made an assign- I

nicnt Wednesday for tho beuetit of his croiUt-
»rs. Mr. Kuehn is involved with Senator J.

S. I.iawreuce, although his assets are rcganled
|more than ample to cover his liabilities. Ho

is understood to have endorsed Mr. Lawrence's '

paper to a considerable extent

The Le Sueur county fair has been po^tponor] '

to Sept 35, 30 and 37.

H. F. Famey, tho Cincinnati artist of Harpers
Weekly and the Century Magazine, is in St.

Paul He starts in a few days, in companv
with Mr. E. V. Smallcy, for "a trip over th'e

Northern Pacific in search of material for thf
Century's pages.

A fire caught in the new Miller A Sweatt block

at Faribault, but was extinguished without
much damage.

The St Paul jobbers took another outing

Monday in tho shape of a day's jaunt to Owa-
tonna, where they visited the fair, met their
friends and had a pleasant time generally.

After a four-day's session tho annual con-

vention of the German C'athnhc Benevolent h<>.

cietioe in St Paul was brought to a clo.so last

Wednewlay evening. Taking all in all, the
meeting was ouo of largo importanco, and of
which the results will Xte widely felt The
next conclave will be held ia Brooklyn nc\l
year.

On tho 30th of June there woro 5,005 mem
bers of the O. A. li in Minnesota, according to

tho returns just received, or an average ol

forty-nino members jier post

On Monday Adjutant Geiiiral MacCarth)

mustered in a inihtia company of sixty-throu

members at St Cloud, of which -Andrew I.iar-

Bcn is captain, John S<>hafrcr first liciilfnant,

and W. H. Alden second lieut<'nant On Tues-
day ho mu«tere<l out Company K at Little Falls.

After the St Cloud cjnipiiny and the new llu-

luth company, which was reiH-utlv niuHterod in,

have had several weeks' drill »n>] practice, tho
adjutant general will, afhtr inspection, assign
the better company to the state (piard, giving
it the letter K of tho disbanded little Falls
company.

Postoffice Detective Childa arrested a man
at St. Vincent, Tuesday night, on a charge of

robbing the postoffice at Pnncotown. Ho gave

tlie namo of James Blackuey. He machcd St

Vincent about two weeks ago, and going west
found employment w.ith a farmer named Haas,
at Hamilton, 'Dak. ; biit Childs hearing ot hlf

whereabouts, went to St Vincent and got hi»

maiL Ho ailmits the deed, and says a girl waf
to blaino. Ho is unmarried and is about twen-
ty-five years old.

Grain sheds on the agency near Janosvillo,

belonging to James Lyuch, wore fired bv a
steam thresher recently 'and '.W bushels ofw hca
lost

The silver wedding of Myron Skinner and

irife was celebrated at their roaidonce in North-
ield Friday.

All of the money stolen from Oeakis bank has
been recovered.

Saturday night the saloon of Henry Brandos

hi Pine City, was tho scone of a serious alter,

cation between tho proprietor and DetlofT

Peterson, which resulted In tho death of the

latter Peterson, l>elng somewhat intoxicated,

entered the saloon, a»icl whUe atteni])tiiig to go
behind the bar witli the evident purpose of as-

eaultiug Brandes, the latter seized asinail mal-
let and struck him in tho forehead. PetorMoii

remained unconscious until Sunday morning,
when death ensued.

A St Louis creditor says mismanagement,

politics and too many irons in tho fire caused
the Rod Wing failure.

Henry Brandos, a I'iuo City saloonkeeper,

brained a rocalcitrant customer, Detloll Peter-
ton with a bcor mallet Saturday.

The httle two-year-old girl of Mr. and Mra
8. 8. Mallory of Albert Lea, wliiio out playing

in the yard recently, fell into a pool of water,
md whe:) ttikcii out she was so near dn)wned
(hat she died in a few minutea

Appleton, Wis., Special.—About a year ago
there came to the village of Hortonvillc, this

count}', a man and woman with four children,

who live<l happily tocether until within a few
days past, Sebastian Wauudron, Uie alleged bus-
band of the woman, who has been living with
Hurrell Cottrill durmg twelve months appeared
on the sceueaudcauHwl their arrest, cnargiug
them with adultery. The guilty parties, accord
ing to the story of Waundrou, eloped from Kcd-
wood Fulls, Minn., al>out a vear ago, taking
witli them four children, fie got on their I

track and followed to Appleton, from which
fioint he caused their arrest The story told

>v Mra. Waundrou is eoDiewhat different '

she says that alxiut two years ago she and her
husband separated, he gouig liis way, and she

i

liers. The alleged ci-iminals were ' arraigned
in Justice Ryan s court where they pluad not '

guity, and the case was adjourned to the 35th
of Sept , each giving liail in the sum of $'300

for their appearance.
,

The new Benton county court house, at Rank

Rapids, has Ixten completed, and occnpiod by
the county officers. It is two stories high, and
40x65 in size.

\

i^amuel Tripp, who was arrnsted in Pierce
.

county, Wis., for the ahooting of Marshal Hall .

ofZunibrota, was tried in the district court •

at Red Wing and convicted
I

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan

Leach of Dover, Olmstead coimty, was cele- I

bratod last week

The residence of Nico Vander Velde, in An- '

oka, was badly damaged by lightning on Tuee-
'

day, the inmates miraculously escaping injury. 1

The fourteenth annual fair of the Dodge
;

tVjnntv Agricultural and Mechanical aocietj-.
,

will b<! held on the grounds of the Union Park
|

and Fair association, at Kasson, Sept 16, 17, i

18 and 10.

Arthur Harrington, son of Inman Harriog-
|

ton of Rochester, died at Cheater, of ap<j-
!

Elexv, while spending the summer vacation at

om'e. He has been an inmate of the blind

asylum at Faribault

A meeting of supervisors of the towns of Nor-

mania and Hammer was held at Canby to talM
•tcpa in re^ereno9 to herae |laiMlwa.

I

Mplandld Crops la rraaee.
' tlnited States Consul Piexatto, at Lyons, baa

Lforwarded report to thu deparlm'«at of state

: relative to crops this year in France. He sajra:

"The wheat crop will amount to about i>l<*,-

000,000 bushels, which will surpass the harvest

of 188;) by over :fl».00i>,000 bush-da. The
quahty is excellent Tho rvc cri-r

I

crop will equal 7n,0(X),(l(iO bu^hcLt and ainilily

I

very snpenor. Indian com will amount Ui

! S!,U*,(>t>0 bushels and tlio poU'ocrop ):•.'.(*>•,-

WX) bushels. " Reports from England conti.

I nentil countries als.i st»t? a fine wlioat crop.

j
The EugliKh crop in ]>artioular has ran-lv Ikji-h

BO fine. Those reinnts have aflecbnl and will

I
more seriously ctfci-t the pnce of wheat, which

;
ia falling daily. Cry for prot^iiioii bv in-

creased diitii^ on foi-oi^iu wheat goes np loud

I

ly from all parts of FraiK*.

Big Tire la Clevelaad, Ohio.

I

Last Sunday night there w:i:< a di -tructive

I

fire in Cleveland, beginning mar WikkI, Perry

A Co. 'a lumber yard, who lose $i"i(l,U*t. HiiuKt

! A Davidson Kiio i-VV^*", both their plaiiini*

i
mills l)Ciug destroyed. Hubb.-U A Weativer's

J

lumlior yard has -.jone, los^* .*4iVit«'. KiiiK A
1
Co. 's IuiiiIkt yard di4tr»vcd, Ux'f tt.Wli'.'Mi.

Variety iron works, loss not a»i>ertaiiied. Ijoks

on Stanlev.s candlo fnclorv al);)nt $lo,(li»i.

Potter, Bifdsall A C<v's liimlier vard. $l.'ii".t>iHi.

Howell's coal hIiciIs buriie.l, 1o.*m not given.

About fifty freight cars U'louKing to different

roads, which wore standing lu WixkIi", PtTiy A
Co.'s yard, wore bunie.l. Eyium A Sorts'

machine shop was destroyed; lor*s $:i,(«»\ Tlie

New York. Pennsylvania A Ohio frcisht Iduso
was saved. The fire exUiided the nver from
Bcranton avenue to the lle<> Hue tracks and
back to thn bonded warehouse. J'!verything

Within that district was consiunod. Total loss,

$2,000,000.
^ • ^ —

Xmperor WUUam'a Alarmlaff Coadltlan.

A Berlin cable special of Tlmrtvlay aays:

[nteiiso excitement prevails hero in cons<>-

qnenoe of the sudden and perhaps seriooa ill-

nesa of the Emperor William while reviewing
the grand militarv parade recintly. His usu-

ally ruddy clteelis were obt-erved to grow
deathlv pale, hia face fell upon his breast,

and relaxing his hold upon the rciua of hit

horse, hia IkmIv swayed to tho nght .Vn in-

stant later, hai bis condition l)<>on utiobserveiL

the stalwart form of the aged monarch would
have fallen in the dust, and probably l^eon

mangled by tho hoofs of hosts of horses. For-
tuuatt-ly hia peril was obs«rvrd in time to

avoid so ternble a catastrophe, and a score ol

I

friendly arms were outstretched to save him.
Tlie eniperor was lifti'd frum his horse and
removed to a closed carriage. Tho emperor's
carriage, auroundi'd by a strong guard, was
driven hastily to the palace, and his physiciaaa

I

were at once summoneiL 'I'ho Indicf ia very

!

general, notwithstanding medical assuraiicoa

of his convalescence, that he has but a little

i
while to live.

- m — • -^
Tbe Brlttah Grata TraAe.

London, Sept S —To d»y 10,;*!5 baloa ol

Kew Zealand and I'ort Plullip wool were sold.

There was a g«^iod demand, and prices were

firm. There were frosts during tho nights
which wore cohL Rains would (jreatly iHHieftt

the stand In English whejtt valuea lost their

hardening tendency, and crops proving of un-
usual weight makes present value unequal
The aales of IhigliKli wheat the past week »oro
6'-',574 quarters at '.'An :t<l ]ht quarter, against
54,148 ouartera at 41s Nl jM'r quarter tho oor-

respondiiig week Isst year. Tho market
for the foreign wheat trado lost itji

steadiness,' and values were somewhat

I

nominal and in buvers' favor. Heavy
I

sliipuienta from the I'liite*! StattM

allow Americans to lie free si-IU-rs at current
! rates, llie imports of Hour doiibli> tlioso for

tho same ]ieriou last year. Off i-nasltrade isin

, buyers' favor. During the week 10 cai-gocs ar-

rived, 5 were aold, S withdrawn, 10 rcniainccl.

'i and 18 are duo. Foreii,'ii Hour is dull and weak
in the country. Maize quiet. Round i-orn

favors buyers. Barley (piict Oats dull. Re-
cent advances mostly l<wt Peas were In |>or

quarter cheaper. R.-aiis quiet, lanaoed firm
and dearer. Duniig August British ini]<orls in-

creased, compared with that of thu itaiiie month
last year, i;(i,(i(H(,iitiii. Exports, ix)uipared with

;
August, issii, dwroasod i.l,f>iiii,(»U).

JBXSBT TSAOBOT.

II

-»^

\
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Frealderit Bnajron, of the Vew Bruaawlek
Batlonal Bank, Outa His Throat in the
Bank Balldiaff.

Mahlon Itiiuyou, president of tho national

bank at New Brunswick, N. J., cut his throat

in the bank on Monday. He was impUcatcvl in

tho thievery of Cashier Hill. New Bniuawick

ia shaken to its center. Bunk ExamiuorKlielly
has discovered a dcficiciK'y of over one mil
hon dollars in the aurplus'cash and seciiritinfl.

The town is wild. Mi'ii nished frantically to

the doors of I ho national bank, only to bn told

that the busiiiess of this institution had been
luspended for the present
Tne crash in Wall street in M;<y last took the

bulk of Hill's stealings. Runyon, although
^uile p<ipular, was ignorant of liimni-ialin:illera

and was a willing tool in th« hands of the de-

aigning cashier. At '.):4.') Momlay Prosiclent

Runyon drove u]i to the bank in hia carriage

and twenty minutes later hi- sent Chief Fitz-

gerald, who was in <'harge of tli« bank, for a
copy of the morning paper in which the story

was told of his complicity in tho bank's down-
fall Securing tho paper, he went into a r<Mim
occupied by the directors and Ix-gan to read.

A deathly pallor <iverspread his face, and
he exckiniod: "My God, what will

Oiy children do I" Passing a handker-
cuief over lii4 brow, he throw tho pa)H'r into

the lap of Director Stoddard, ami exciisui);

liimaelf wont into the toilet room of the bank.
A minute later the sound of a fall was heard,
tho directors rushed to tho rlo.-^'-t ainl ilis'-ov-

erod the \xn\y of iiunyon on the floor, with
blood oozing from a gaping wound in tiii

throat Delennined on suicide, hu lia<l cut his

wriata deep, I>|ihh1 H|inrting against tho wall
and ceiling. The tliousamis of )>t'oi>ln out><i<lo

were horrified '
"Shall we raiil the bank?"

waa the question which agitated the agonized
depositors.
The auicide of President lUinyon, while

etrongthening tho testimony in legard to thr

affairs of the inanagcnient, cauH<'s unlxiumlej
astonishrnciit to the puMic Kinerallv. linnyoD
was a farmer, sixty years old. ife b-avcs a

wife and four childi'en". He had l>e«n pre»<ideiil

of tho bank five years, but was not geucrdlj
regarded as much of a financier, the lat<.' cashier,

Hill, buingconsidcrml as running the iiistitiitioi]

pretty much of his own way, Itnnyon not ap-
pearing of much coiiHequcnci!. It is stated thai

Runyou was implicated in the tliett of Hill,

and expected to bo arrested wIkhi he took hir

hfe.

Friends of Cashier Mill, who waa found <lea<i

Friday morning, when they heard of his siid-

dcii taking off, ])rodicted that if he was short iu

his aceouuts tho de(i.-it would be uu ueir n

million, as he loved life tiHt well to kill hinisell

for loss. No resident of ,\<w ISruiuiwirk waf
moi-e popular than iiill. He was happily mar
ried, but childloKs. He was one of a family ol

bankers his father lipviiig \hvu prenident ol

tho National iMiiik when he wan made caHliii^r,

whilo both his brothers arc in tho t>ankiiig

business, one in this city and tho other in

Jamesburg, N. J. He was a hearty, hail fel

low well met, with a fund of humor, populai
alike among tho rich and poor.

^ • ^
ConfeaeioB of a Koaster.

Oliver Bateiiiaii in hii (•<j!if'>'Kioii as to the

kiUing of tho yonng M-'I.aiighli!i girls at K«.

vannah, Mo., says he was at home when th«

girls went there. He wiw them go into th#

woods to pick hazel nut-*, and foUowi.d
them within (iftcen utiiint<!s. They were
near the cdgo of a rornlield when he
came up with thcin. Wliile talking with
them he saw Henry Knapi^'ulx-ycr |iai*s. lie

then indiicr'd the chilji' ii to go farther into

the conitield and while the eid'st waa walking
in front of him he shot her with a twunly two
calibre ball and when hbe turned around shol
her with a thirty-two ealil>re killtiiK h<'r in-

stantly. Tho smaller girl started to run when
he followed her and caught her. She l><-gge<l

so bard for him to let her go thai ho came u<«l
doing so, but knowing she would tell, he fol-

lowed and caught her agai.i, threw ber down
and cut hf^r throat It was fifteen or twen-
ty niinutOH aftt'r Knappenlrt-yc-r pa<,«<3d before
he shot tho elder >;irr After killing thoyoung-
or girl he went ba<;k to \ha first victim,
outraged her and mutilated her p<-r-

Bon Ui create the inipresxi'iu that it was the
deed of a crazy man. He n.lates that the elder
girl said nothing after he shot ber, and that h4
held his hand over the imnith of tho younger
one to prevent her rriia fron'i U-iiig lieanl Ibi
ays aft^-r thew horrible o'-tnriences be w<-ijl

to tho cn^k, washf^d liiMnelf, threw the knife
iu the creek and went horn". When the father
of the girla came to his houso iuquiriitj; for
them he wanlod to go h<lp lu-arrh for /hem,
but hia rclativen would not allow him, aa they
thought be waa ill Baleman declare* be wan
induced to confess owing to the circunistaiitial
manner lu which Ktiap]>«ul>eyer had accascd
him of the crime.

1

\0

Conrbet Impatteat.
The Ganlois atates that .\il;;ural Courbet in-

sists upon an instant declaration of war by
France againat (Jluna. Tho admiral d<!<cUree
it irapoasible for tiiui to carrv on effective op.
erationa againat the eueiny while ships of o'h-
cruationa are t>«rmitledt<> carry out mnuitioiia
of war to tho Cbiuaae uniler'the eyca of the
French squatlron. Besides reinforcentenU of
men, Admiral Courtwt staten he is awaiting the
arrival of war munitions, his tleet being lieti

CMut in shot and shell for big guns. The nin-
niliona aent him from th>< artillery park of
Saigon will still leave him iusufficifiiUv aiip-

plied.

TbeLondon Times Foo Chow dia]>atab •*/•

Chinese officials there have b^vu notifiwl of a

declaration of war agaiiift France. .Shanghai
baa \ifK-u declared a neutral )x>rt Entrances
to Woo Sang will be block*

' ^t>~' the
chaimot will be kept r



WRECKED BY THE FLOODS.

The Causes and Efffectt of the ImmdaUon at
Kan Claire Fairly Con-

sidered.

No Btuiuess Firms Are Seriously AlTected by
the Disaster-AddiUonal List

of Losses.

Keliff Work at Home and Abroad-Drowning
of Mr. Darld Cover of StlUwater-

Hlaor Misliaps.

J

1

raa<ie« and Klfccta of the FUmnI.
From the St P»al Pioneer Press, Sept 15.
Eau f laire is recoverinjf from the dUmay

which overwhelmed her last week; and her
people on lookinc: orer the nituation. find
that their losa, >n-»"at as it is. is not irretriev-
able, auU are Ukinjr heart of grace to repair
the damaife done by the flo(j<L It tau;rht
ttiein some leosons*—deai ly, it is true; but the
amt of which will be well i-overed if th»"y are
heede<L Mr. E. P. Putnam, cashier of the
ITiippewa Vailry bank, interested in manv
farjre conuuereial establishments in the city,
Nvys t<»-da.v, the rea-ion of the Kreat daniaije
i» that the people marteihe mistake of bui!d-
ine on low ptound next to the river. They
mijrht have gone to the bluff to build just as
well, antl e>caped the tlisaster. If the city
had spent one-tenth of the money in making
stref-tx on the bluff that it has in "fixing roads
near the river, the jwpuiation would have
stretched farth«-r l>ack.

"Wliat will be the r'ennanent effect of the
flood on Hie interests of the city?" waa a.«k..'fL

"A RCK"! one. We have learned lessons as to
where anil hnw to Imild bridt'e.o, ami how to
make f<.iin<l.-ition... Private titiz-ns have not
paid so much attention a.t they onufht to the
city H pnlilic affairs, and a.« a result these uumer-
oii<« lo* and flimsy bri lires have bcin bnilt and
sw,i,t away. Ther will proliably now take hi)J<l
and advi.se the foiintil to bcc to it that brldifes
"hall »>c fewer, hislier, and of l»etter con.«t ruc-
tion, and the people encunraced to build farther
away from the river. One cihxI reoult c.f tho
tn-shet is that it haM demonstratcil the .strencth
of tiie dam nnd reservoir of IMls Impr..v.m<nt
com,«ny. of which we feci very prood. It has
be«-n shiiwn that they can hold all the loirs that
come down, tlie only place on the riror where
hay can l>e held, in fact, since the Chippewa
Falls <lam fell out. Thi.s will udve InmUrmen
anil mannfac'urers ui.ntidence In the eliijlbility
of Baa Claire b.s a lucation for their business."

I.O.SSE.S TO IX-JniEBJUiN,
while they are ht-avv are pretty evenly distrib-
uted, and none of them arc crippled, as I am in
a Ignition to know, for our Imnk carries a num-
»>erofth<m. I; is the same way with the gen-
eral business of the city. While there is no in-
surance on .iama;:es, the loss in almost every ca.se
is not total, and the stability of the hooses will
not Ix? aff»-c:e<l."

"Do you €.Ti>ect much sufferinc amomj the
poor this winter on ao'ount of the calamity?"
"No. The iinwtnt nec«;ss|tie9 of those ma<le

houseless »re N-i:.? provided for. The rejiairs
which the H.mmJ makes necessary will furni«h
Work for cver> ho.ly. The mills, too, will start
•>p in a couple ul -.ve.ks."

THt r.\l sK OF THE DISA8TEB.
Speaking of the cause of the disaster Mr

Putnam .sjii<l:

londorsland (h.-»t the men in charge of theJams up t lie river were noi at their posts when
I he HtrfMl ea',ie, :«„| ne-Ieeted to oiien the LMtes
i«). the water, instiwl of l,ein^ let out e.i.silv .m-ij:emiy. was |>enned np until it hurst the Ix.unds
liUd came down ».sade.-tructive flood. If this

I nth^""
"'""''""''*'"* ""-'«"»'' <«erelictioa

l.os.ses at Kan riairv.

That part of the North side which was in-
imdated isa low liat along the nver, occu-
pied priiicii«IIy by one story fram«><lwcllings
rf poor i^ople. i he .s<-, ue ha« alrea.lv been
described in general in tnese di.«jmt<h.ls, ami
B more careful siirver only emphasiz»'« tb.-
Penou-ti.ss of the ih.sa.st.-r. The bank of tiie
river rises .(uite .abruptly for a few few
I'ft to an elevation of .tlM.iit one hundred or
SI It^t wiil« back to Forest street on whicM
•»' ^^e tri»<k of the Milwaukee road and
which isdeiire.is»»<l litres «.r four feet r>elow
t.jplotaon either sale. Th.- .«trii. tM-twcen
tdis and th.; river wa.s well blled with popu-
It.us shaiit:es. ami when the big rise occurre.lV ednewlav night the jmople ut first refused
to leave. When the l.igs came down how-
p .-er, anil battered at tlu:irdoor.«. nothiii-- was
I. ft for them bnt to Ibe. Th<-v tT.uml
tliiH 1-orest street, which thev must cross
was ii rushing river, v.hose dej.rh was more
tbaii the swf.ire of a man. and full of crash-
»i g logA The crorsinsr was made »ucce.s.s-
Iiilly. iiowever. and as f.-ir as can be learncfi
niita life wa.s lost, nor wa.s any serion.s
niinr>- iiicurreiL The rtoo<l made grVat havoc
wahlhes«, little hoiiws Thev were rtontcd
Hii.-jy :ii every iniaginr.Me .nhnjie. The topog.
rapby of the land is entirely changitL The
live alof.-r the river front is gone, and with
t s anuiiil.-iied liftet u or twenty feet of the
rear of the loU What were tertil« irardens
ar»- now ihhIs of <iuicksand and sawilust or
jx mis and creeks, the whole covered with
lo ,'s on which one mav walk over the wfiole
ilntrict Without touelMng the ground Fore t
St (tetand its railway track is piled with logs
three feet deep A smart lawyer cpuUI nom iibt inv.»lvc tlic-e jioor x>eopJe in somem -cresting legal cfunj.Ii.-atioj.s. For in-
stiince. one mans wo<id pile floats off
to the premi.ses of his third or fourth nilfli-
bor: whri^e will Ik- the wood, and what out-
Mccr can decid.r as to ito identity? A man'shonw floats a b'oik or po and finds an
ajnchora^-p in some one eisr .s back yanl If
th.,' buildiiiL' m Worthless ami its owner don't
tiueit away, can he Ik? sued for tresiia-s'
«Ui.-h are some of the problems whidi will
arise to the legal mind.

THE ixysif^.

The principal losi^r here i.s August Hny.ssen,
wlo own.s nnd rents eight of these little
dwelline^s. Mis t»Miants are nil poor and
DM ny oi them l.)s»> their little all. Mr Hnvs
Bens I0.S.S, tnclnding his own preinist-s which
were .luUe ornaiaentil. wiil amount to

.J4
(HHI. Other lo*crs in tliLs vicinity on

hoii.»es.indcontcnt»are: .\. Anderson *-(Hl
Pi.rre N.insger. .fl'DO; C. Sclosscr. *:i«H>'
Wi ham riricii, *l'..-,()0; I'eter Warner"
¥"_ «•«•«». On the east side of Forest street
an.l tU • railway track, and on cross streets
g«at damage was foumi. The hou-ses Uiere
were niot<tly two-storv frames ocvui>ied bv
No-wegiuns .and .Swedes. The principal
los-'rs xire

—

'

CtiriH .Sick, residen<:«;. *»;n«>; William Schrie-
l>er residen»*,:ri.->.Si<>:J.Ife.priLht, residence .*10<)-
Pete Peterson, residence, $7tH>; L-na Hole resi-
d-m-e. .*I(M»: .\dolph Sasska, reshience. .-,<'»,»•

•I^-.^V*""l."t.'''
*-"•'= *'• ^*'''t«- residence.

i^M<»; I. hall.s residence. $70<»: .\. Huv-seii
residence. $.-ns»: Lars NeN..n. resid mce. IjilT.-,'

' C. Johnson, residence, if-jiH); p. <;,)rdoD, resil
denes, i*:;tM): O. U. Bartle, residence, $ioS- W
KInmetcr, residence. $•_>««: M. Johannes!
r^ldence and factory. 1!10,tK)O: Rargen.
!^->ot»; J. r. Olson, store, $.=HXJ; CNeNon. residence, .*;kk): A. 9. Bostwick,'

jr.oo"«*-. '^"r*= .^'Z**-
'^ar'an't resilience,

Ijon: Madis.m hotel, .fiMMi: R Yunn. resid-nco
"V*"*.' \'?"'J * 'Jran-'ti-ads- store, *:<,(NS1; I'.uii-
steid bl.sk, *.-.(s»; William Hachmann. resi-
dence, .fHxi; Anton Meyer, rcsiilence, -t^KKt- .1

*-„'!': 1 r^^'lr'""' *-""= •'• K'H-on, residence!
„)«.»0'i. John Olson, residence. * I (X>: K, S.)lbej:f
residence, *:r,o: Ole Hanson, residence. .*.-.<X>

•

?lis . I.eri:. lanndry. !»-.'.N»: five or six residences
nc!»] I'lmulx mills, owned l.v Die Mortuu"--
Jacob Irf.rlsp and others dani.-uted over $1 OtNi

""'

I ,..,..,.. miiv the primi|>al losers, there^ f'tnlier of little houses demol-
'*" rcjirn names of whose owners it
s iiiipoKs;lde to obtain correctly, much less
o .«.>n<l by telegraph.

oy B.iliSTOW STREET.
"u Barsrtow street, going north from the

-*in«lt.'e ami on the Kast side, losses are-
niMch ^ Nv^r.*.dLs. store. .fJO«»: S.Arnold,

alo.ii. .sfjoi.; .Ne.soii 1!,^.. oueral store!

THE EAST SIDE.
• iBe East Mde is the principal part of Eau
Claire,and the part which was inundated was
substantially buUt, so that to the eye at

lt**u'
'^^'^'^ *•'' *" >*>' ^^^ ''"'«' injury to

the buildings. Figures as to losses to their
occupants are as yet imaitainable, as the
damage to most of them was injury to goods
in basements. Most of them are yet under
water, and the goodK inaccessible, Jinny of
such stocks will Imj found uninjured by the
water. The princiji.-il retail busiutws is
saloonkeeping, and t.ie proprietors of these
establishments can give no e,stimate uutil
they find out whether their spirits are still In
the b.arrels. I'he following i.s, however, the
list of the losses as they could be ascertained
to-day. Only a partial list of the losses can
be given on the F^ast side:

Onman * i)oherm.an, shop, Jgl,000: John
Powers, residence, $-10; M. Smilli. livery, .$2O0-
-V. Weiseniiacr, residence, ^.-JOO; J. Lanjtdon'
store, $.VK); Windsor bon.se, !jfl,<H»0; Johnson &
Miirphv, livery. W.o; K. A. Ballard, dm-s
i?i:!.<H»0; S. J. Smitli, L'recer, ^-iWXJ; MtCuml^r
ife Co.. auction, $:itHt; Newllns, saloon. 4.'y(H}-
Ilarriican 6c R.'tnklin, tailors, ^rAM; C. F. Dun-
can, jeweler, .*:j(S); Mrs. S:cppler, restaurant-
total loss, c. W. Chap|>ell, Keyler *: Co., Rlch-
arilson A Co., L. <t. .M'sm, Biilhird ,t Potter
Misses Ma.sse, W. H. Krccland, Shute <fc Smith'
G. W. Robertson, w-holesale iitinors; .$| viM)'
barn .f«>50. Hinricks A Hartinan, sienrs ami
tol>acco: .f.tMt. Weil A- Steenluck, saloon; *-J(R)
Younif Bros., tnmk manufactorv; i(is(>u Cle-
ments A Lytle, livery: $-2rA\ E.M, Fish A Co
8a><h, doors and Idinds; $8<in. Mrs, <i E Por-
ter. '".wcllimr; *.">(ia .'Mrs. J. S. Owen. .$!".00 E.
P. Putnam, dwelling: *2.">0. Opera house, !is)Ot>
London Tea companv, !(C>o«>. S. C Brooks
hardware; .i<5!iO. Willi.ims .fc Williams, fnrni-
ture; .*1,>«X>. C. h. Walworth, printer- *hOO
ChicaKocapet store, .'ji'.'.iO. Charles Alben hnrir!
dry )foo<l»; .$400. N. S. Stein, clothing- *.-^i>o
Sam Ellis, livery stable; $^100. Mathlas' Kn"er'
hotel; .$1.0«>0,

Thirty or forty residences on South River
street haii th-ir rear fences next to the river
carried away and their yards hlled with
debris, which causes damages approximat-
ing .fl.-d) each Some of the brick blocks
show signs of settling some as the watftr re-
ce<ies, liut it is hoped thev will not ne
rendered unstable. From Atain to Kelsey
street, along Uarstow. stoclis in cellars are
damaged from .flOO to J^OOO. There are no
reasons for chaii^iitr estimates made in Sun-
day's PioNEEK 1'k:..s.,, that the total losses are
not over i'il.OOO.OOO,

UliltTWOOD.
On its own part the citv of Eati Claire is

offering all piKssible relief to flood sufferers,
while private indiviuals aie not backward'
Offers of aid. geiuroiLs offers of a.ssistance,
have <:ome from outside to private individ-
uals and firms, but in the main F;au Claire
will care for its needy. The opera house is
•Irving out rapidly, and the npholsterv and
furnishiiiL'sarj' damaged bnt little The ex-
pecation is that it can l)e oi>ened again in
almo.st as good condition as before. Steam
pumi>« of the tiallawav house saved the
valual)le contents of its ba-sement from
damasre, and the a-ssistance they offered
their neighbors prevented flooding in some
of their buildings. .in alarm from the fire
liclls at •» o'clock this morning frightened
many cit.zeus. some of whom thought it an-
nounced another tiood. but it was only a
small blaze. Services were held in most of
the churches to-day. and texts were in ref-
erence to fioods, and the great danger es-
ca|>e<i.

The loss of life in the city, so far as is
known, is confined to one person. Consid-
ering, the extent of the flootl and itssudden-
ne.s.s. this is remarkable. Other drownings
In the valley are three men, one woman and
one child, whose lioiiies floated down from
above and have not been founil yet

•Since Thur.sday ui^n the river has fallen
twenty Uvo feet, and is within five or six
leet of low water mark, which at thi-jiresent
rate of cledinc it will xe;ich by Tuesday
morning.

Indications to-night favor rain, but no
fears are expressetl of another freshet

(»n th." excursion train which i-ame from
Meiioiiionee to Kau Claire to-day, .^r»0 waa
taken up for siiiferers by the Hood.

THE MII.WAi:KfcE's IJ^SSES.
Mu.WAl-KEE, Si,eirial Telegram, Sept 14,—

(ienei-alSui>erintei-rlent<'l;uk, of the StPanl
road, has not »4>t returned from the scene of
the * hip|»ewa river H<k.i1s. wheie he went on
Frid.ay. lie is pei.siuiallv overseeing the
work of repair going on th'-re.

NO DAMAliE AT PURAND.
DtrBAND, WiR, Si»?cial, Sept 14. —This

l>Iiw« Ls all right this evening. The water
reached a point two feet above the high
water of issu, but there vvas no damage ex-
cept to cellars. ibe bridge acro.ss the
Chipp-'wa is all right Beef Slough boom
and ibij mills below will round up all logs
tiiat fxime dowa

in there thus far are safely cared for. IGr.
Weverhanser tliinks there is more than 100,-
000,000 there, an equal nntnber at the Dellg
reservoir, and 150,000,000 in the Paint
creek dam, and, as far as is known, even
more above Little Falls, tilling the mouth o!
Jump creek and the main river for some
distance up to the stream. No advices have
been received from Little Falls, but Mr,
Weyerhau^er believes that everjthing is safe
there. The ends of the Paint Creek dam are
washed out, as is the cast end «f that on the
falls here, Mr. Weyerhauser pays that Us
company owned improvements worth .*400,-
000 on the river, and he estimates that it
will cost at least $100,000 to make the re-
pairs From iJL'.'i.OOO to $40,000 will be
necessary to build the Point Creek dam. The
smaller dams above he thinks are pretty
generally gone, but has no positive informal
mation. The storm lie believes to have been
MOST SEVEEB OS THE EASTERNTRIBL'TABIKS

of the river. He has beard from the West
fork and the Court d'Ourelle, and everything
is all right in that direction, but the storm
seems to have been along the East fork and
the Flamlieau, where the water must have
fallen in torrents, A telegram from Hay.
ward states that no damage is done there.
A large proportion of the logs now in the
four great reservoirs will be high and dry
when the water falla Of the OOO.IM »(),.( KM]
on the river. Mr. Weverhauser estimatis that
fully 300,000,000 are so high up on the
banks that they will have to be
hauled into the river agaia Little, if any i

more lumber will U; cut on the Chippewa ',

this year, and there are enough logs from
Little Falls down to start the mills waitinij
their supply from the Chippewa next year
He believes that the winter will have to be
occupied in hauling the stranded logs into I

the river again, and that the lumljermen
will probably have to do their logging before

i

securing the stock for next vearl He urges
!

that this work should be done before going
into the woods to get another start for next
winter. With the water fallen no more tlu»n
at the present time,

IXKiS ARE SCATTEKED ON THE BANKS I

two and three hundred feet out of the water,
and high and dry. He does not estimate
the damage to the Chippewa Lumbering
company's mill and buildings here at more
than .tlO.lKlO. although the yard and sur- i

roundings present the sorriest sort of a sight
The work of repair of l>o!ler and of yard ha.«
been commenced, but will occupy" several '

weeka The partially demolished buildings
will be repaired. Some of the improvement*
8wei»t away were made on the basis of the
flood of IHHO, and alx)ve the high
water mark then. Mr. Weyerhau.ser says
that the most serious part of the whole
affair is that it is almost impossible to pre
pare against the recurrence of similar disas-
ters. The flood will limit the lumber jiro-
duction of the Chippew a to about r.i.'>,0OO,-
OOO feet on this year's stock, and accomplish
what it was honed to do bv the combination
to shut down. The mills are ail more or less
injured, but the most serious loss wUl be tc
the logging company in the damage to its
improvements along the river. A new dam
recently built at Pike lake, it is believed, is all
right The estimate of a damage of $100,-
(HX) is only approximate, and the actual loss.
it is not at all unlikely, will far exceed that
amount An enumeration of the losses in
Chippewa Falls gives an aggregate of alxnit
$1«X>,000. A large number of stores and res-
idences were eitlier swept away or damaged
I'he county board are receiving bids for the
reconstruction of the river bridges, wliicb
will be completed in a shoit time. The Ixid-
ies of an old couple named Ilogers, who lived
about three miles below the city, were found
imside their house, which waa waahed away.

A LOiVDOM HOIiDAT.

I Ikivaanqta pleasant (hing' to be

,

locked out on that col«i November
night when the rain was coming down
in torrents. Pleasant or not, Joseph
Norton, Esq., onlv son of the Rev. J.
Norton^ rectpr of. a place with an ont-
landish name in North W^des, was
staring np at the outside of the lodg-
ing-honse not far from (Jovent garden,
with the knowledge that, although he
had the latchkey uj his pocket, and

I wiw soljer enough to properly insert
that latchkey, he was locked out. He

I
had l)een to one ef the theatres, and
had stopped on the way back to hav« a
bite of supper, and so was abont five
minutes too late. His respectable land-
liidy always told her young gentlemen
that unless they gavenotice beforehand
the house would be locked and bolted
up at 12. Joe Norton turned away
from the door, heartily wishing himself
at home m the tjuiet rectory, and think-
ing it an unlucky iay ou which he re-
solved to spend a fortnight in London,
when he noticed a man just opposite
him, leaning against a lamp-post, with
his hands in his pockets.

"Halloa, sir, can't you get in?"
"No, I can't answered Joe; an^ whai

is that to you ?"

"Oh, nothing if yon like, only I can
show you where to have a couple of
hours' amn-scment, instead of walking

I. '.»•«•: Mr. Ho:..i<s. saloon, $I,t»<H);"Farr BrtiV"
tor-, *!-J-x); A. Htiverson. store, $o<H); S. Strnm!

Earlier Acconnta.
From the St Puni Pijncer Press, Sept H.
South of the Omaha railway bridge, in

West Eau Claire, from the Pioneer Lum-
ber company's mills to Westvilie, two miles
away, and at the extreme end of West F:an
Claire and at Westvilie, the damau'e wrought
by 'l'hur,sday's flood is tremendous. Along
this section the banks of the Cbip]>ewa are
low; but notwithstanding this and the
fact ibat the soil i.s .sand, the i>eople had con-
structed their dwellings close to the wattir's
edge. ai>paiently fearing no overflow, iho
west side of Shawtown. a division of
West Eau Claire, is where chaos reigna
The streets are filled with lumber, houses
turned and twisteil in all ways, the whole
pL-u-c covere<l with a layer of" black mud.
left by the flood, from "one to three feet in
depth

: bedding, hou.sehold furniture roofs
shinirli s, logs, fifteen-foot piles of wood;
hou.Ms with logs driven through them; the
deiioL inclined at an angle of foi-tv-five de-
gre.s, and telegrafih, Udephone and electric
liglii wircK down. The .Milw.aukee railroad
track and briilge are comphteiv uprooted;
the street car tnnrks are buried under the
blackest, nastiest mud that ever was formed
The city bridges aie literally distributed in
out-of-the-way places — one indescribable
ma.s« of evervthing that could float The
lise of water at Shawtown' wa.s twenty-
two feet six inches, the most of the flood oc-
curring Wednesday night nnd Thurs-
day morning. Xo lives were lost
there. 1 he main damage is to the Milwau-
kee railway, its los.s certainly being ovei
."fiKMMKt in that U>calitv, while the streets
of Shawtown are swej.t out of existence
The estimated damage from Westvilie to the
Half .Moon Lake canal, which is the northern
boundary of Shawtown. is ovor $'J5 OOO
Of deattis on the West side there
are not many, .as near as thev can iw
traced now. It seems that a .Mr Lilly who
lives near the .Madi.son street bridge was
trying to save his wife from the flootl' His
bisly was found Friday morning. Friday
evening a lloat passed d'own the Chippewa
w-itn two men on it .\ocoiding to the story
of the bystanders it disapiieared just oppo.site
the IJab-.;y boii.se and the men were not seen
airain.iifirossly exaggerated stories are fly-
ing aroand about other deaths in the viciril-
tv. but their truth is doubtful. Of the logs
that have broken loo.sc. lumbermen sav not
one will reach Durand and "

they
can easily Ik; recovered when the
waU>r go«'8 down. Between Eau Claire and
Kumsey's Landing, down the rivt>r manv
farmers were foumi bv the relief party
iHirched upon knolls with their families-
homes gone, fields under water, and no pro-
visions. There are fears of great suffering
between h.re and Durand A careful esti-
mate made by parties resident there approx-
imates the \> est Eau Claire losses alwut as
follows, and the figures given cannot be far
from correct:

Milwaukee road
l.nmlK-rfirin.s, foundry! etc!!!.'!!!!!!I!
MuniciiKil loss, bridgesi, etc.
Kcsidents
Ko outsjde aid will be needed,

subscription Ls being taken up

The Limit of Trotting Speed.

Bobert Bonner.—Will a horse ever
trot in 2:00? That is a difficult ques-
tion to answer. "When Hiram Wood-
ruff, the groat horseman, said twenty
years ago, that some day 2:10 would be
beaten by a trotting horse, he was
called a false jirophet, and laughed at.

Hiram's phophecy has come to pass,

and the skeptics have been brought tc

grief. Maud S. is the fullfilment of his

prophetic vision. I am not a prophet
like Hiram, and do not like to be
laughed at, so I will not prophecy.
But I will say, that I do not believe
the trotting horse has reached tlie pos-
sible limit of speed. I have seen the
record steadily rednce<l from 2:40 to
2 :0U}. Why should it not be lowered still
more? We understand horses l>etter i

to-day than ever before, and em- i

ploy a training system that fully '

developes every muscle, and we breed
them so as to secure the highest order
of nerve force, courage and endurance,
as well as speed. Trotting is an artifi-
cial gait, and the great speed attained
by trotters is due in a measure to the
assistance given by outside aids, to
lengthen the stride and steady the gait,
such as t(X) weights and otlier appli- I

ances. Experienced horsemen and
trainers will no doubt discover other
means to improve the apeetl. The art
of driWng, though well advanced, is
still capable of further improvement.
Speetl limit, in trotting, depends en-
tirely upon how far a horse can be
puslied before he will break into a run,
which is his natural gait, and if he ciin
Ik? kept on liis feet by artificial aids,
2 :00 will be—well, I said I wouldn't
prophecy—but the record will be beaten
some seconds.

. $25,000
2.'),tHtO

. SOO.IHX)

. 150,(H>0
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iii..i»>; S.nicsonACo.. store, jfiSOO; Ide .fe
o. stor». *.kJ«>: Xel.son A Pal.-n'-r. store, *'(s»-
. i-»j'

^

r. .tKHI; J. Rosenbl.Hini. tin-'*"•*'
' vs block. .-^oOtt; F. Kein|«<.

't;- Ma'ion A McElrov and
tiii^u. .-Woons, each SSOO; Georit-
- • 'verv. *1.0<M>; A. H. Hol-

!;n2, $a(K); Paul Bromstcd,
">: ii'ilm A Thompson, drv itoods.

• fe. rfToceries, $l.oix»; u. Sihwan.
-^ "•: S. t^. iv.sick. cents' fumLshintr.

. A Jobn,ston, in-oo«!rv. #,')iK»: ten
.:..-. • s» p^L-h. Other iosses on the North
le were . t ni .,a, eigars and tobacco, .K>00;
Iitterson saloon and dw.-ilinjr. siCitHr C P
in-suo h...elaiid ilwelllnii, *I,(kh»: Eric Skam-
'•

^''''V *;•""• .^'"'" *- Wilson, dwell-
- " »n-in Hiiit'ins. dwellim;, .*oOO;

-= •'• '!>»^llm;.-, .f.-.oo; HuKh Carey,
,

~-'o: l..rsa:it,' .V- Girn.in. tobaei-;..
.-oi Oiinanl, UwcIHuk, .-fliH); Gaston.7 '.":'''• *"<»"": Frank Me-

I '.'•;"i.V-' M 'iTr'"'-''',-
^I.'KSi; John Rritt.m

.*:.-' ^ ,.'* •-*'«»''>f'l. dwellin«. .fS.-HM- W
Ulson & t"s.s. „aloon and Uverv
"• •! J Amlcrsoc. dwelling. !«40>)-

- r..i, -wo dwell1n-s. !S2.K); Junj: * Bu^r-
oe.- 1- depot, !fil.l<K». ^ ""'

heap firoree are obtained in a majority of-> frr in owners. To file above damairR
.* .North sidR must be added the loss of
track of the .Milwaukee road, daroarre to
i.g .<tw;k and depot oi' over $5,000. ()v?r
.iHW feet of logs floated into and on
t of the N'orUi side property.

rx OTHEK nxSTRICTs
'llson, Ilobart, Forest. Wisconsin and Gal-
, streets are liadly damaged, tilled with
and loKS- Many peoi.le in this district
stilnte, anil sniTerinc is feared Nelson

"~i''is donated.•{!'_'<Slid tinware to the" poo-
laterwent no farther east, than BarstowThe Phienix mills are also on the North
nd suffered most of all the mills. F Gra-
'reanorer of the Phcenis companr gavs
eir loss is dry kiln. aoo.OOO feet of hard-
'imljer. and minor damsifes to mills.

•nt ;jil 1,000.

City for aid to sutferers.' It is
Udieved that the total loss in all Ean
Claire will notexceed$l,iHM»,(l(K). A hous'>
pa.ssed the city Thursday half submerired
a woman with a child in" her arms standing
at the upi)er-8tory window and a man on the
riHjf Ihey are sur.posed to have been
drownetl. The liver has fallen rapidly to-
<lay, at the time of writing havinggone down
from iii'teen to s; veuteen feet It is stated
that over 4(K),O0O,0OO feet of logs have
drifted into the Dells reservoir from nortn-em i.oint8. The Phoenix Lumber company
e.-<timates its damage at $10,000. Th"e
bridges across the Eau Claire in the city
are jammed into all possible shapes
the damage to them being heavy. Heports
of a hou.se having floated int6 the Dells
I«)nd with five dead jwrsons in it have justcome in. Summarizing all the damage
resultiiig to thus town np to daC:
trom i h:pp<.wa Falls to E.iu Claire the maindamage is to the mill and Inmbcrin"- inter-
e-its. l.hough private property- in that section
has 8nttere<l considerably. At Eau Claire the
city and railroads suffer; the mills are less
damaged. It is staUxl that ovtr 5.<M)0 peo-
lile have been (hre<-tly injured bv thLs flood
overtwenty-UvecoriK.>ratertrm,sdamagetlone
of the principal divisU.ns of a gieat railroad
a;most entirely swept away, one-fifth

1

of a large city submerged, a dozen and over
smaller j-laces more or le^s damaged and a
great agiicuitural region turijfd into a sea
The Hood is directly traceable to the cyclone
that swept .St Croix and I'olk countiei The
great Imlk of rain did not fall though till
after the blow of last Tuesday night, when
all the small streams in Chij-pcMa and Bar-
ron counties ivorth of here were turned into
rivers and lak^s that discharged themselves
into the Chippewa and came down its course.
No saich rainfall has ever occurred in Wisl
consin l)cforo since early pioneer day*, and
the destruction from wind ana rain is unpar-
aJleleil Nearly four millions damage from
wind and over three millions from water is a
terrible record

THE LUMBEK nrPEBESTS.
Chippew.* F.vLi,s, Wis. Si*cial Telegram.

l^P ,.^"^ ~'''''* Weyerhauser. president ofthe Mi.ssissippi Lumber and Logging com-
r-any, was here asain to-day looking after
the interests of the companv. He sta^s tfiatthere was »i the Chii>pcwa 51.'5,OO0,00O feet

75 (MR. «'^?rr^ ^^J^"
company, and above/o,uiH).000 bclongftig to other partiea Ad-vices received from Mr. Irvine, at BeefSlough, are to the effect that all the logs i^

The St. Paul Pioneer Press, in a re-

cent arti-jle on grain inspection in the
northwest, gave an account of the wide-,

spread dissatisfaction existing among
the farmers of Minnesota and Dakota
relative to the system at jiresent pre-
vailing of grain grading and elevating.

At present it is claimed that the farmer is

completely in the hands of the elevator
men in the matter jf grading, and it is

claimed the farmers have no protection
against f ilso weights or the various de-
vices by which the grades the farmers
are entitled to are docked for dirt,
dampness or other causes. It is ap-
parent that a wide range of teinptat ion
is offered for dishonest grading at the
expense of the farmers. The Pioneer
Press, appreciating the interests in-
volved in this matter, submits the fol-
lowing plan, proposed bv a coi res-
pondent of that paper, the jdan is
briefly this : To make a law providing
for a state graile, the appointment of a
statft l>oard of commissioners and
of state ins])eetors, and to provide that
all wheat must be weighed on scaJes
with an approved apparatus for re-
ceiving and holding the grain while it
18 being weighed—scales to be in-
si)octpd and scaletl—with criminal
pimi.shment for violation. Each eleva-
tor to have a goo<l cleaning appartus,
with option to farmer to have grain
cleaneil before selling, in case of dis-
pute as to grade; and, finally (which is
of the greatest importance), to make all
elevators grade the grain and give a re-
ceipt for what they receive.

The medical authorities at Washing-
ton have concluded that neither yellow
fever nor cholera is likely to visit us
this year. This is gootl news for the
present, but such has been the hold se-
cured in Europe by the cholera that it
i.s almost certain we shall see that un-
welconae visitor here liy next spring.
Meantime there is time to |)rei)are. All
cities will be cleaned np, and it behooves
people in the country to look out for
privies, cesspools, drains, and every-
thinf< else tliat may pollute the atmos-
phere. Study and experience demon-
strate the necessity of good sanitation
for the prevention of epidemics and
for the general health, Iwth in city and
country.

The Washington monument is so near-
ly complete that -\merican citizens will
soon be able to choose whether thev
»rill jump from the top of the monu-
ment or go on an Arctic expedition.

Better be a common murderer in
strong jail than a liberated horse thiel
in Montana.

Ex-Senator David Davis has de-
creased his weight within three years
from 500 to 241 pounds.

about in the wet. I'm a waiter sir, and
I

my time to begin work is about 1 o'clock,
so if you'll Bland a drink for the address,
I'll take you straigiit there. You can't
get in without .some one to iutro«luce you,

!
unless the governor knows you, and I
gue.s;* he don't."

,

.}oe was perfectly certain the governor
aid not.. The liargain was struck; and
very lucky Joe thouglit liimself. .4t 1
siiarp they entered a dull, lespectable-
lookiug street in which to all appearance
every hoiwei was clo;pd and every in-
haliitant asleep. Tiie ordinary kitiheil
door was opened by a pretty maidser-
vant; who silently atlinitted them and
opened the door of what apiwared to
be a good-siae<l cupboard. Stepping
inside, Joe found himself iu a brilliant-
ly-lighted room with about eighteen
men, mostly in evening dress, jilaying
cards, He knew as nnuh alKjut gamb-
ling and cards as a l)far knows abdut
dancing before it is taught. He noticed
all the various types of the genus gamb-
ler, and ordered a cigar ami a glass of
sherry, as he w.-w evidently expected to
do something, nnd that was about the
least he could do to .stoji there at all, No,
thought he, they shall not tempt me to
try to play. So he watcJiod. Present-
ly the green baize door which formed
the cupbo.ird on the other side was
opened and a man came in—a haggtrd-
looking man, tall ami gentlemaiiiy, but
with afearfiil leak of despair on Ids' face
as he walked acro.ss to where Joe was
standing.

"Hav.|you been playing to-night, sir ?"
asked the stranger.
"Xo, I never play."
"Then don't begin to-night, lad.
"See that man there"? He is the pro-

prietor. Just look at his face as he
handles the money. See how the gold
flasiies through his fingers. Look !"

Joe was heartUy wishing liimself out-
side, even in the pouring wet, and was
wondering how to get there. The man
frightened him with his wild, disjointed
talking; so lie pulled out his purse to
pay for what he had, (^uiiSk as thought,
before he ha«l time to move, the purse
was gone, and the man had disappeared.
Luckily he had some loose money, and
so calling his friendly \yaiter to' him

' ho informed him of what had oc-
!
currctl.

;
"No use to make a fuss, sir. I'll tell

old Btill.seye and he'll let you go."
Giving him an address as to where to

come for his promi.sed fee, Joe \va8 cau-
tiously lot out into the kitchen, where
ho discovered the maidservant, who,
with a tired look, was sitting with her
hands in her lap. She started up as he
ntered.

Joe soon explained, told of his loss,
and described the man who had robljed
him.

"I know him, jioor fellow, " she said.
"I know where lie lives."

"Then," said Joe, "I shall be greatly
obliged if you will give me his aildress,
md I will send the police on the rascal
in tlie morning."
"Wdl you. WouM yon like all the

world to read in the newajiapers as to
where you lost your money ?"

That was quite a new way of looking
•t it. It would hardly do for the rector
of thtit quiet, secluded Welsh village to
read in the weekly papers a vivid de-
scription of a gambling saloon, in which
his son was robbed. Meantime the girl
had put on a dark bonnet and cloak,
and had filled a basket full of eatables.

' 'Now, sir, come with me and I will
show yon where he is; and, if I am not
mistaken in your face, I do not think
yoii will lye hard on him. Come.

"

She took his hand, and led him up
the dark area stops. No one was about,
and shortly afterward they got into the
Westminster bridge road. After the
girl had examined two or three doors,

' she turned tiie handle of one and went
in, beckoning Joe to follow her up th^
close, dark, wooden staircase, lights
by the help of one of Joe's matches,

"liisten," she said, when she got to
the top.

They were standing by an open door.
Joe listened, and heard the voice of the
man who had stolen his purse.

"Kate, dear, see here is money,
gold, gold, gold! A kind gentleman
gave it to me, and now they can't turn
us out to-morrow, and yoii can have
footl and wine, dear, and then you
will g^t better, my darling."
"Goil bless him," said a sweet, sad

voice.

"That's wliat I told him, dear," said
the man again,

"Look," said the girl. And Joe did
look.

There, close to the bed, knelt a man
trying hard to keep back his sobs,
liolding a woman's hand in his; and
the woman who lay on that tumble-
down bed was stroking his brown hair,
and trying to comfort him by saying

I

she would soon be l)etter.

"Wdl you hurt him n^w?" whispered
the girl. "Tell me."
The truth was Joe could hardly speak.

He had a lump in his throat, and was
rather filmy about the eyes; but he
shook liis head, and drew his compan-
ion farther fr.om the door.

'I had better not go in," he said, "he
might say somctiiing ]>efore her that
might frighten her about that, you
know."
The young girl bv his side caught his

iiand and kissed it. That did not by
any means improve Jeo's equanimity.
"I will go and tell him a friend wants

to speak to him. May I say a friend?"
Joe vigorously nodded his head. The

man came out soon. The landing on
,

which they stood was only lighted by
the reflection of the candle m the room*.

I "I guessed it wa-s vou sir. Don't tell
hor to-night, that's all. It will kill her
when she does know it. I never meant
to take it, sir. I went to see if I could

,

Ret some money from her father. It
was so hard to see her starve in this

• wretched hole, and now it will be worse
than ever.

There in the dim light which made
darkness visible, Jos held out his hand.
The man looked at it and then into
Joe's face. Then he broke down. The
reaction was too much and the man
sobl)ed aloud. His wife heard it and
raised herself up.
"Lucy," she Raid, "wh^t is that; more

trouble?"

"No,'
. no; . only joy,' and here is th&

gentleman—^^that money, you know."
"God bless you, sir. "said she.
Lucy was going to stay there, and an-

'

nounced her intention of never rettiming i

to her iatber." "He will have to get I

some on* elsj to be his sei-vant-maid
now. I only got your message this
morning. I will stay with you and get
sonie work, and we'll see' if William
can't get some, and you will get well,
we shall all be as happy as possible.

"

And the little woman bustled abont.
and found some sticks, and Joe found
some more matches, and they got a bit
of fire somehow, and before Joe left he
thought that his night's adventure had
not tumeil out so badly as might have
been expected.
Lucy Manvers' sister Kate had been

married alx>ut five years ago to a poor
young artist, who had every wish and
will to succeed in his profession, and,
with a young man's buoyancy, made
up his mind that he was certain to do
so. Mr. Manvers had forbidden the
wetlding altogether and solemnly told
his daughter he would never see her
again should she marry William Tay-
lor. She did so however ; but with
little money and no introduction, it

was not easy for her hu.sband to get
oh; and by degrees he went down in
the world till he got about as low as he
pO-ssibly 6ould get. He lia.l on the
evening on which Joe met him gone in-
to the gambhug room in the hope of
getting a little holi) ^''om Mr. Manvers,
who, at one time had great hopes of his
two daughters making good marriages.

"

They were then one of the jirincipal
attractions of tne saioon, and when his
ehlest girl married against his will he
said tiiat, were she starving, ho would
never Iielp her. And he kept his word
for once in his lite faithfully. Lucv
Would only htay with her father after
her sister left on condition that he

''

never asked her to enter the saloon
again

; so, as he could trust her better
than any one else, it was lier duty m
tiiiB cTeniiig to keej) gumd over ' the
kitchen and cupboard entrances.
Joe went lioniP neitt day, liaving hail

'

quite enough of London, and niada a
I

full ccmfession. He also discovered
;

suddenly a want of jiictures in his fath-
er's neighliors' houses, and sjioke of a
certain artist whom ho tliought might
be induced to came and paint a few of

,

their magnificent vio\vs around there, i

Joe's father did exactly wliat Joe ex-
pectefl. He sent u]) Xi20, to be repaid
by degrees, and found a little fnrni.slied
cottage for the London artist nnd his
wife, and a si.stor-in-law. And some-
how, Mrs. Norton took a violent fancy
to Lucv, who lo<iked ten ye'»>- , uuugeV
than when Joe saw ;,ct first. And af-
ter a bit she grew so charming that Joe
thoujfht someliotly else among the
mountains might want her if lie did not
look after her himself. So one morn-
ing there was a quiet wetMing in the
pretty little .•liurch, and Lucv Munvers
was made Mrs. J. Norton, Jr. .Vinl to
make everything bett^r.IMrH. Tin lor soon
grew almost well, and her jiusband,
with hard work and encouragement,
soon found himself one of the most ris-

ing artists. And so altogether Joe
never regretted taking a "London Holi-
day.

.ijoaiiia,Up%lM 0M». The reaigniitionof

(ha surqnis of Bipdb iM ticeroy of India has
^eoD amtidpafed for monfiu and stirprtaetf oo-
boif. The appointment cf E«rl Dufferin is a
•nrpriae, bntitfs received with very general

(jommeindation. The reaaoii oAciaUy stated

tor Lord Bipon'a reeignation is the acli«»te
condition of his healtk But the discontent
ander liia rale in ^dia and the distrust of him

,
by English politician^, r*n»ed by his proposal

j
to disestablish the Church oi ^B**iit»d in India,

I

has also made liis official hfe a burden. Those
' vho are disposed to criticise the appointment of
j
U>r4I>^Berin say thatby puttingMm in a pure-

. ly administratiy^ place the government will
:
lose the benefit cf ino ffpl,«rHlid diplomatic tal-
>nt8 which he liaa dispkyetfat Ti«aoa, Hi. Pet-
lersburg »nd Constantinopl*. It {a raid tijat

;

the new viceroy proposes to infuse imwon ted

[

mergy into the government of India, and will
' leek to reduce or aboUsh the armies of the
Wbulary states, which he regards as a growing

I

nenaoe t4 XSngiimd's snpremacy in the East

I

: T r-. —
Ool. John P. Owaa ]JmA

CoL John P. Owens, one of the earliest

lonmaliBts in liCinnesota, died at Taylor's Falls

>n the lltbat theage of 67. He was bom in

Dayton, Ohio, Jan. 6, 181& His taste inclined

kim to the joamalistic field ho fitted himself

'or a printer, and at the sfe of twenty-one be
ras tboronglily educated in "this fjtwfeesjon.

He first embarked in a newspaper in Cincin-

lati, and soon after worke<l on the Louisville
roamal, under Geo D. Prentice and in various
.Hher offices of the country. In May, llM'.l, Mr.
Wens frn'tned a bnsiuees connection with Maj.
HcLean to ostatill^h a new.-ipaper in 8t Paul,
<nd came to that city May S*, coming tin to
Prairie dn Chion eta the samt- boat With Hon.
ilexander Itamsey. In the Inly ft/llowing the
Brst nlnnttcr of the Mmnesda Register was is-
iued by McLean 4 Greens In tne fall of
1857 Mr. Owens, with Oeor|<e W. Moore Of St
Paul, estabUshedtheMinneHDtian.
In IStia Mr. Owens was u[>pointed quarter-

master of the Ninth MicniMota infantry and
lerved through the war, being in several en-
gagements aiid coming out uf the army with the
rank of captain. In April, isoit, ho was ap-
pointed register of the land office at Taylors
falls, where he has since resided, and held that

TamBmnn on
ftassrAzle Oreaaa

OnAfan^thsreftim

MB-m FaptaniMd Beet Tonie, tlw only pnpa-
ntioaabM!feaUaiiiii«itsBBxnui>irnuTiousrBOF-
SITIES. ItcaatBilaldood-iiMlclns.fat<De.8«iMntiiiKaiid
»«ntainlng uropotieKt iavahiable fer ladlgaBtioa,

D^mmubs nervoasptatrsttoa. and i§ ftmns of motral
debi^: algo, in aneafeetded imidltioai, wb««her the

result ofezhaestioii, ntrroaa prostratioa, orerwofk, <*

«ate diseue, i«TtJ»»«ortT if raaultlnji fiommiTamj
oomphunts. OAawsix. ajuiMati A COk, naftMtta,
N«w York. Sold by DrugglstK.

—^^^~ • .^^^^.^-~^^^—

-rnV»>6ll«»lvo Is the favorite flcWBrtold
•1. Snnmlj for On aare of Cat*. Wounds, Cbll-
llj blaioM. PoisoDi. Bit*< a( Intacta, and SUa dia-
° ^^ CUM. Q«t th* nnoine. 'J« and Isc.. at Drnaiata
orbrmaU. J. W. OOI4 Ai CO.. Black KivwFalfijna.

GERMlNffiMEDt

Rheuma(fsm<*'(feuralgia, Sciatica,
Luffltiage. Backachs. (f»i4acti«. Toethacbt,

or«Tlir«i»t,Swelllnsa.K|ir<rtl*«.Bnal
BHrna. M^ftlda. frtMl Bl(««<

ISO ILL UTIIltt MODILY FUNS IKD tlHCS
S»l4br Druggltu »a'i Oeftl«r9*farTwbrr«. rilty Caaua I

IMttelloui ! 11 tftO|uB<ci.

TBB cn.^KLES Am u a. TousLia a oo.>

Nftocu

VueELKBOO.
aiuMra,ad,aaua.

8OI110 BrObellion Ezpeneuce in the
South.

As my homo at the time was in

Marietta, Ga., quite near, .\tlanta, and
directly in Sherman's line of march,
writes a Southern girl in the Watch-
man, I saw a great many strange and
exciting things, and 8uppo.se that is

the reason I remember my life there so

well ; for, although a very small gu-1 at

the time, it is far more vividly real to

me than the events of last year.

I can picture to myself distinctly the
quaint figures of my little playmates,
for invention, like charity, begins at

home, and ^ve little ones showed the
first fruits of our mother's talents in

that direction. We always wore "home-
spun" and as the cloth stood a good
deal of wear our dres.sos yyere ma«le
large enough to last two seasons. Some
of us wore shoes, but they were such
odd-looking things, made of course

leather and only reacliing our
ankles. ,\s the leather I'hoestrings

wore out they had to bo re])laced by the

covering from the wires of hooj)-.skirts,

dyed black. Our stocking.^ were knit

of plain Avhite yarn, also homespun.
For "every day" we wore calico sun-
bonnets, but on"stato occasions" Ji.its

braided at home from the jialmetto
straw. As one tiling after another gave
out the women were always tqual to
the emergency nnd ipiick in tjml inr sub-
stitutes, just as our great-grandmothers
did during the Revolution. American
women are, I think, quite remarkable
for that sort of thing. My motlier must
have been unusually clever, for I re-
niember so many bright things that she
did. Trifles never seemed to daunt her.
Our table was always deliglitlully
sers'ed, although her inventive faculties
were constantly called ujion to supply
some need in the kitchen.
There is one very clever thing that I

recollect al)out her. She had sent out
invitations for a very large party; for
Marietta was quite gay at one time, as a
number of refnge<>s,' besides a great
many officers "on leave," were in town,
and my mother, who was delighted to
be aide to collect together so manv
charming people, determined to give
something very grand. Her jirepar-
ations were all completed, as she sup-
posed, on the morning of tiie ap-
pointed day, and she was actual-
ly arranging the flowers in lier
rooms when she received tiie very do-
pressing tidings that not a candle t-ould

^

be found in Atlanta for love or money. '

Most women would have de-
spaired at such ill-luck as tiiis, and
would have sent immediately to inform

'

expected guests that they need not t-i-me
;

;

but my mother did notliing of the bort.
She put on her "thinking cap" at once.
She sent far and near to borrow all the
wine-gla.sses pos.sible. The.se she filled
with pure white lard, and every one who
could l)e K])ared on the place was set
to work cutting out little round piece's of
paper about the size of a half-dollar.
Each of these she twisted in the centre
to form a taper, and placed on the lard
in the glasses, ready for use. for she
neant to li^ht her rooms •.yith them.
We always had used them in tiie bed-
rooms and for sickness, as they would
last all night, and candles were far too
precious to be wasted in that way. But
the idea of making them oniamental
was my mother's, and you cannot real-
ize how lovely the lionse looked that
night. She hatl placed tiiem every-
where, and had built pyramids of lights,
banked in with flowers, in every avail-
able nook and corner. Tlie rooms and
halls were brilliantly lighted by the
tiny flames, which seemed to me to be
flashing from floor to ceiling in every
direction, and looked like somr' lovely
fairy scene, far prettier than any ball-
room I have seen.

>ffice at his death. He has alwaj's been a
itannch republican, and has done much for the
party in Mmnesota. He his not suffered liis

mind to grow rusty, but has been a more or
less cmistant student for yearn, and has writ-
ten not a littlo—among nther things a
political history of Minucsota, whuch is
mil of Tsloable infomiatiou.

BavaffM of the Cboleta at Vaplas.

It is officially announced that diiring the

twenty-four hours ending the 9th there were
T:Si fresh cases of cholera in Naples and 250
deaths. Since the beghining of the cholera
ontbrsak in Naples there havo been 1,100 in-

intermenta in the cholera section of the ceme-
tery. The official cholera bnUotin gives for
Italy the past twenty-four hours, fresh cases,

B5; deatlw sixty. Advices from the Pyrenees
report seven deaths from cholera. All
vesseb

^
from Sparish, Fren. h, and Ital-

lai? 'iLuiterranean ports are prohibi-
ted from entering the port of Malta
In the last twenty-four bJHrt;, ending at

• p. m., there have been 9o7 f x^ah cases of
cholera and lifiS deaths. All the ministers
earnestly Urged king Humbert to leave the
city, but the king rufused. He will visit the
populous quart4-rs of the cifr^. AVhile visiting
the sick to-day tliu king met nn archbishop
Who was upon the same errand of morcy. The
meeting of tho king and prelate was vei-y in-
teresting and touching. The miuister of the
mtorior to-day received a visit from the relief

I
committee and suggeHted to its members vari-

,
ous effectual plans for the relief of the sick in
the poorer quarters of the town. A numl>erof
butchers struck work, and it is feared the
meat supply of Naples will, bo stopped.
Army contractors at Genoa have undertaken
to furnish an ample supply. The panic has

j

extended to the prisons. Criminals confined

I

hi jail combined to effect their escape. The
millitary was called upon and tho outbreak
inppressed. A number of experienced atteiid-

i tnts from the hospitals of Marseilles are going

I

to Naples. The minister of war sent a number
of Btudeuts from the medical scl,ix)I to assist
tho physicians of Naples. Higuor Moglianl

I

handed over to the relief fund the sum collect-
I ed and presented him as a national gift in reo-
ognition of his public services.

James J.4 BsanUfol Olft to Presleent
KUl.

Some fifteen or twenty citizens of Minneapo-
lis, to show their appreciation of tho benefits

conferred upon that city by Hon. Jiimes J. HiU,
president of the Manitoba railroad, in the sub-

i Btantial improvements he has made there and
!

tho large amount of money he has spent
in them, presented him with an unique
plate the other day at tho residence of
Hon Wm. D. Washburn, who made the
presentation speech, to which Mr. Hill ro-

j
Spond-Jtl The plate is (-omposed of solid sil-
ver set on a framework of oak. covered with
red plush, and so arranged that it can be
closed and locki'J, concoahng and protecting
the plate. Tho latter is oval in shape, about

j

2>^x2 feet in size, with a finely engraved view
of the great Manitoba viaduet "and the river in
tho center, flanked ou either side by the mills
npon tho banks, the Washburn .\ and the
Pillsbury A Ijeiiig the more prominent The
centerpiece is handsomely InimiMliPd, and al-
though composed of the same material as tho
carved silver designs bordering it. tho apjKjar-
ance is altogether different TIuh center-
piece is set iu a frame of carved
silver of bcauiiful design, contnining views
in relief of evente in tho life of Mr. Hill, and a
finely-executed medallion likenes.s of the re-
cipient in the upper portioa On either side of
the medallion are views of his herds and farms
and lower down the frame are si-<vi(s which
will afford a pleasant glimpse of his early his-
tory. Among the more striking of fliesH views
in silver is a picture of Mr. Hill receiving the
first load of wheat brought down the rivfr to
8t Panl; setting the broken shoulder of an
employe across a cartwheel, acting in the c4p-
acity of surgeon and Samaritan: bunting buf-
falo on the i)lains; camping out with wolf doga
Bitting around as his sole companions; views
on plains, steamers, etc.—tho space* between
the views being filled with heads of wild an-
imals and horns of the aeer srrangid with ex-
quisite taste. The plate, though massive, is ex-
ceedingly rich in ajipearance, and the carving
18 of perfect workmanship in even the minutest

"See What Cuticnra Uoes for Me!"
rNFANTlLK ami BiiUi Hiiiu'.rw, MUk Cnttt,

Stalled Head. K"-;"-mas, uiul every ionn o!
Itobini?. ScaJy. I'impl.v. S'^rofuloiig and inhpriteil
DiRrase.s uf the Rlonil, Skin, and S.-alp, with Loss ot
Hair, cureil by tin- Ci'tu cin Uk.mkdIF.-* AbnoltUelv
viirtatut ta/e. t'unmira the ijrfat Skin Car*. SO
i-ts.; Cutii-uni Sk.iii. un fimiimtw Bklu BitatttlflCT

and nuly Mtiil'ciDal baby Soai>, -.',-> ctK, and Cuticura
Resolvuuf, tho mw- Kl''"!! I'untier, $1. ara sold by
dniioriNta. I'oltir Dniif ami Mi'-juital Co., Uoatou.
4ei~Send tor "How to Onro l^kiu i»ii-c»«i«>i."

TUTT^S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,
^ and r/!ALARIA.
From these sources arise thruv-loorth* ol

tha Ulseasos of tho Luuian meo. Ttioss
symptomsindicate thijlrexistence :Im— ol
Appatltc, Bovrcia ooative, Sick He«d<
•ebe, falliieas aOer satins, •rvrslon t«
•xertlon of boil/ or mind, Kroctatlaa
o* rood, Irrilanilily of temper, I^av$
spirits, A feeling of harinf noBlectetl
some dnty, IMxziae <a, Z\>utt«rlR|z at th«
Heart, l>oU before Die cyea, hieltly coI<
orod Vrlne, €01¥STIPATIO."V, and do.
mandtheose of ari-nio,.!/th.".t acts directly
on tho Liver. AsaLi-crmediclneTCTT'S
PfIiI..9havonoc iiiiil. Xlielr action on the
Klilneysand .Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three "acaT»
cngrrs of the systeoi." pro'luclng sppsi
tifc, sound di"?esrion, ri-<ft:lar stools, a cleai
Skliiandavi^'orotisbcdv. TUTT'SPlljIJi
cauae no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and aro n pi-rfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA,
Bold avwywhfrf.atte. OfS-t>. 44 Murray 8t.,N.T.

TUTTS MMR DYE.
Ghat Haiti or Wimsickus cbanirfd la.

Btautly to a G1.0SST Elaok byasiiifVio ap-
plication of tilts Drr,. .--olrl by lirugglsl^
or sent by express on receipt of 91.

Office, 44 Miirmy Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FIEL

WVti svtty dissMs 4»»»«jy^aMt for
fimeyesTK Our
Druggist, T. J. Aaderwxi,
"Hop Bitten" to m«;
I QMd two bottles!

Am entirely cured, and beKfOy isoomrasiid
Hop Bitters to every ona J. D. Walksff^Book-

I write thisasa

T<^a of the groat appreciation I have of
TOUT Hop

• • • Bitters. I was afflicted

With inlUinmatory rhenmatism 1 I !

For nearly

Semoi jear and no medieine seemed to de

Oood! I !

Unto I tried two bottles of your Hop Bitter*,

and to my snrpria** I am as well to-day as ever

I was. I hope

"Too may have abondsot sweoeaa"

"Id this great arnr

Talnable medicine:

Anyone! * * wiafaiaKtoknow more about

my cure?
Can learn by addressing in& E. tL
Williams, 110$ 16th street, Washington, D. C

1 consider your
Bemcdy the l>est remedy iu existenco
For Indigestion, kidney

—Complaint
''And nervous dcWX; i y. I bave ju st

"

Returned
"From the south ui a fmitless search for

bealtti, and find that your Bitters are doing me
mors
Good!
Than anything else;
A month ago i was extremely
"Emaciated ! !

!*

And scarcely able to vtaXk. Now I am Gam-
ing strength ! and
"Flesh!"
And hardly a day passos bnt wbst I am com-•* »• •<«

pUroented on my improved appearance, and it
IS all due to Hoii

Hitters ! J. Wickliffe J ackson,

,^ „ -Wilmington, Del.
SB" None genuine wilhont a bunch of gre«in

Hops on the white lab«-l. Slmn all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with"Hop" or "Hop* " in their name

William Lamb, a QuaK rtown. Pa., Quaker,
died from a cat bit^j.

- - ^ -• m •- .—
An Invalnabic Remed> —Vono except those

who havo snff. rcil .ill the 1 orrors of Dyspipsi*.
can fully appreciato th? rUne and e&cacy of
Perrv Davis' Pam Kdler, h iK»vereign remedy
fot- this distressing diseaf ia all its forms is

used internally and exteruully, N»t its virtues.

The short, hacking coni;h, which '<«ad8 to
consumption, is cured by Piso's Onre.

Bill Nye came out of (he
tered leg.

yclone with ashat-

Nervous Weakness, Dvpnopeia, 8exnal De-
bility, cured bv "Wclli*' Hv.lth Bemwer." $1.

Allen's Inm Tonic llitt< rf.-. .. ..,„^
All genuine bear thf Higualird of J
Dniggiet, 8t Paul, ilinu. ^

inches the Idood.

P. AU«u,

CtTEES ALT,
DISEASES OP TITS

KIDNEYS.
lilVKa, BLASUER,

AND
UBINAKY OHOANB,

DBOPHy.
OHAVEL, DIABETES,
BBIUHT'S DiaKAHE,
PAINS IN THJB

BACK.
LOINS OK SIDE.

NEIIVOUU
SISEASEa )mtm

Peoria Iiad a distillery cz{ioi>ion. Loss four
lives aadt.:iftiO(JH__

Stinging.irritatioo.inflami tatiou,all kidney and
urinary complaintS,eurOd l>y'Bnchii-Pailia.' ft.

—— itm —^
R M. Bishop A Co. > ci^jar factory in Cin-

cinnati was damaged lio^i 4} t/ lire.

Bed-bugs, flies, roaches^ ante, .-^ts, mice,
cleared out by "Bough on Rata" 15c.

PUesI PUesI PUeal
Sure cure for Blind, BleeiUng and Itching

Piles, Single box lian curcil worst chrome
case of twenty yi.-ars standing. No can need
suffer fiyc minutes aftor applying. William's
Indian Pile oiutmont It aimorbe tho tumors,
alliiys (ho itching (praticularly after getting
warm in IkxI). Prepared only for piles ana
itching for the private [larts. Novos Bro«. It

Cutler, St PauL Wholesale Agents.

At Atlantic, Iowa, Postmaster Steen killed liis

wife and then committed suicide.

"Rough on Pain." Quick cure for Colic, Cramps,
Diarrliu-a, Acbes, Tahis, Sprauis, Headatito.

Plain as the Voee on Tonr Pace.
What in the difference between a persons nose

and Carboliue the Groat Petroleum Hair Re-
newer. Aus :—one is the i«uter of tho head and
the other is a head-scenter.

iKMk Well at the Vame.
Tlie only geniiino Oomian Hop Ritters aro

those made by Dr. C. D. Warunr, whose name
appears on every bottle and label.

Don't Be awlndled.
Tho only gen nine German Hiip Bitters and

While Wine of Tar Syrup are Dr. C. D. War-
ner's whose name appears on every bottle, !»•
bc\ and wrapper of the gonmno.

Syspepsla.

Boston, Mar. 3, I8S4.

I have usedBurdock Blood Bitters for a se-
vere case of Dyspepsia with great success, and
can conscientiously recommend it to any per-
son troubled with any form of dyspepsia.
Julia Botlen.

6 Gilson Court, West Cedar St

WHITK KKATKIt't«
Ileala Uiaoaaed Luns*. ( OliJH ( KEAN

[EARN

Bt the 1U0 of thla BEHEST, tha
8toir:v^h and Bowela apocdily retrain
their atrength, and Uui blood ia
pTU'ifled,

^

It l8 prononiic«d by hundreds of the beet docton to
bethoONLT CimE foraU klndaofKidaey Biaeaaea.
Ilia purely veBctablo, nnd curea when other medl-

eines&ll. Over 100 Fliyblciannlnthc Bute of Bhoda |

Inland on record tcsufyuig m ita fjivorand who pre- i ONLT
eribo it ro([ula.rly

.

It ia pn.'parcd txpreaely fur theae diaeaaea. and has
never been Known to fMl. Ono trial will oonvlaoo
you. ForanlebyalldruK^ita. PBICES1.S6.
Send <or Pamphlet of Teatunonlala.

3I"0'ir'3"S iaEatfE3I3-y CO.,
PKOTIDf;?ffK, B. I.

A. W. Brown, M.D., of Pro-rldenee, B. I., nyai
"I have naed IltnuT'S

I
Kidney and Liver] KEBOOT

tn m.r practice for the past aixteaa ye«ta, and
eheen'ully recommend it oa belnx a aaiia and
reliable remedy." 9

RSonthlna IlaMtravWl•M
•uiiO^faya. ^opay (III Car««.
lui. J. Miafua.-NK, IajIimiuu. OlUtfc

TELEGRAPHY, nr SHORT-HAND and
TYPK WairiNO HKltE. MitiiaUoiia fur-

uUhad . AddrMM ValcntlDa Hroa,, JanesvlUn. Wis.

EASYMd birth ..^^j:^]Zi
rrae. DK.8TAlNBA0KWlL3O.NAtlanta,Oa.

ONE

\

Bridgeport, Ct, Apr. 11, IS&i
I have been greatly benefited by Burdock

Blood Bitters. Two bottles entirely cured
me of the worst kind of dyspepsia I tried
Jiany other medicines, but entirely failed to
get any relief from them.

EzEA II Nichols, S Whitney Lane.

Providence, R. L, Apr 4, 1884.

I am using Bnrbook Blood Bitters for Dys-
pepsia and have received great relief Have
been eenonsly troubled with dyspepsia for
five years, and heretofore have not found ro-

Uet Chas. R. Sweet, ta WilUam St

East Boston, Mass., Feb. 11, 18St
I have been using Burdock Blood Bitters for

a bad case of despopsia. The first bottle (pur-
chased at Bradbury's drug Bt<ire, Wsfhington
Bt) second bottle (at Putnam's drug store, E.

Boston), which has done me a great deal of
good. Anna Fobbks, a Moore st^ • M -

BepnbUcans of tho Second Iowa district nom-
mated CoL W. T. Shaw for congress.

- — ^ -• - ^
Composed of genuine French Grape Brandy

Extract of Smart-Weed and Jamaica Ginger'
with Camphor Water, Dr. Pierces Compound
Extract of Smart-Weed excels as a remedy for
cohc, cholera morbus, diarrhtea, dysentery or
bloody-flui, or to break up colds, fevers or in-
Qammatory attacka

Stewed Codfish,— Skin and pk-k the
meat from the Ixines; jwiir over it lakt-

warm water and soak twenty minutes.
Take one pint of new milk, a table-
spoonfnl of floui-, a smaJl 1-amp of Imt-
ter; mix well and put in a pan on the
fire. As soon as this comes to a boil,
squeeze otit the Ssh and drop in the
p«Q ; boil five minatee.

The Salvation Army invaded Boston Stmdav
and waa not very cordially welcomed.

-•»- ^
"Isn't that Mrs. Holmes? I thought the doc-

tors mve her up. She looks well now.

"

"She is well. Aftor the doctors gave up her
ease she tried Dr. Pierces 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and began to get heHcr right awaj I
heard her say not long ago, that she hadu* felt
so well in twenty years. She docs her own
work and says that life seems worth living at
last 'Why,' said she, 'I feel as if I had been
raised from the dead, almost" Thus do thous-
ands attest the marvelous ofiBcacy of this God-
given remedy for female weakness prolapsus,
ulceration, Ieucorrh®a morning sickDess,weak-
ness of stomach, tendency to cancerous disease
nervous prostration, general debihty and kin-
dred affections.

Three Uvee and $300,000 were lost at Clear
liSke.

^—^^ —1
Delicate diseases of either sex, however in-

duced, epeedilv and permanently cured Book
i

ofparticularsy cents, in stamps. Consultation
I

free. Address World's Dispensary Medical As-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

'

j

TO THE JEOPLE
ThisSliould He Read By All.

It Treats on a Subject of In-
terest to Every Family.

Important Intelligence from the Old Coun-
try, Where Cholera has PreTailed.

ASIATIC^HOLERA.
Almost pvfry ca* cnred with

PERRY DAVIS'

Pain -Killer
I From Rev. it. TFr.roBl>. tnis^ioiiftry in imina, now

vihiiiiit; his home in roniii.vli«nia.i
WAHiirsoroN. Prsv.

Dear Sip- —I>iiriiiKa nwidcnccc.f i<i.;ih> tenvcamaa
a miti.'iionarv i Siatnand China. 1 f(MHnl y«ur 'V'c-K»>t«-
ble Tiiin Killer, tncjut valn.il.l« reincl,- for that fearful
Kviurec. till- rh<'l. in. In lUlininiM.Tiiii: the merlicine. I

foumi it iiKrt ffTe< ual tii (rive n trti^iHf.nfnl of Tain-
Killer iu aiiili (if hot vu.fr, ,«»-eel.;ii •1 >vnhsii;wr, then,
aficralKint fifteen niimitei', Ih-kiu to tcivn about a tea^
Kp<»intul of the winie mixture even- few minut«< iinrll
relief wa< o|jiaiii<yl. .\)>i)lv hot apjlifflt-rms to the ex-
tremities, hailie the Ktoina<-h wiih the Pain-Killer
dear, unil and ihe liiulw l>ri*klv. < )f ihwo who ha<l tlio
f holera. ami to«ik tho nii-dieinc faiihfally in the way
Ktatod above, eight out of ten ncovornd.

Tntlyyoont. R.TELFORD.
Tnelato Rev. Dr. Granifer repeatedly ejcprecxed hla

twlief that he owed hi< life to tho timelv luw of I'ERUY
I).\VIS-.S I'AI.V KIl.r.KH. Duriiii; his re<wnt vWt to
the rnisciona in Iliirmah. he had a wvirc attMck of the
cholera, and waa iinmediatelv relievei by the umof the
I'ain-Klller.

J^DirortionH acromr<aDy each liottle.

Price SS cts., SO cts., and $1 per bottle.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Limited,

Cincinnati, Oliio.
Proprietors for the S«)uthem and Western Btatca.

S(>"I'or Bslo by all Medicitio Dealers.

Daw's Paleit FoliliE Geese m Dock Decoys
are the bert in ubc. I'ri.-eH lnw. If yon cannot Ret
them of vonr ilealer, WTitc ns (or cataloeue and i>nce
lift. IIOKXK i VA3i£, .llaniilactiirera.

St. Paal. Minneaota.

DOLLAR
VOR THE WEEKU

*IONEERPB£SS;;
TWELVE
MONTHS.

Dr.Spinney
Treat all Cbpinie and Tiervrnt Dia Yoimi: tn«n

1/1
1

!

who may be niffprinft with Wi»kne<w, Nor.'oui- Webiinv.
iJesiKrtiileni-y, Aversion lo S<<lrtv, Kidney tror.I.e'. .ir

any ^lnlilil^ (iihcaneK. can here llnd a nate and nia-e-ly
nire. There are maoy f>f the age of I hirty to iilirty who
an? often Inmhled with iinromffirtabie K\^n|»t/'^l^^. »r-
cornpanled t>y weakeninirof the •^•ruaa in a nianner tha
Eitieiit eannot ainnuut for. iixaniinati>>n revenb iha

ct that the paticnlV ^yK(«m If umitript'tini a det>ieiion
whirh rapidly exhauKtc every vital function. There am
many men who die of thiadidliiilty, ignontnt of the
eaune. The doctor will f^araiitiw a turn in all ••Uf*i

cnKf, arid a healthv rektomt loii. l-amphlat, with full

Cirtlnilara, wnt fT»<e t<-. anv addmaa. '" ''

it. Sl'I.VNKY t CO., 37 .S. Third «'

The BrYERs" Gr
and March, each •«•

in< hes, with ov<

a whole pictux.
prices direct

personal

fells how
pives e:

erythin

eat, we
with,

book
the'
acf

of
fi

r

.a^c, » rr ^ -m.

wPISQ S CURE FO Rn-

MOIU>Hn«K and CHLOK-II.
HABITS E.\.».n.V CI UI'-.I>.BOOK KKKK. I>r. .J. f. Hoff-
man, Jofferkon, M'iHooniiin.

i
Mw«n t'miiiry " '

tmrw* *tiK tniT* rbni»n. tnkk* mbs I*/, A'. A n*v
bonk. C. r. l.nssT. Ab^M. JU^Jas. Kiwdcr P.

OPIUM

S>Um einalan iia»

fiifles.

G«
(te»
a-

PARSONS!
£PaamTalT cur* aiCK-RXADACRX. Bi:ion>aasaUX)D »0I80N. aad 8U> Xhae^. ,ONK KLi: A ^
»»• BO aqaaL •'! BmA tkem a laluaolo CaMiartlc and Lit

"IB. my practice 1 caa no otbar. - J. Uecouou, Mjj.. D-^SMa fW is •!•. ta aUBM. TalMUa istenaMtea VUI

- ' — - - - —
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HOTEL.NATIONAL
and

i^ii.r.SAKBS[AIiIf
CHA8KA - MINN.

Peter litis, Proprietor.
—:0:—

This well known Itntel h.is recently bcen'eJ
Mrely r(^rurni!>be(]thn>u;;h('Ut with new fun
'iture Hnd betls ac.l is now No. I. iu every ri

* ct.

THE BAR
Is stocked with the finest imported

Xiiquors; wines and cigars
and tlis coolest ard
besfbeer in towia
constantly kept

on draught.
[ ly Give me a call <tnd betcnne tatitfi.

Ivlol I noy it truf.

VALLEY HERALD.

Minneapolis & St. Louis K. R.

SOUTH. NOUTH.

Passcnjfer
<lo

do
do
do

SM'i a, m.
4.V> p. ni.

7 :5' p. m.
^:55 a- m.
5:W p. m.

Pa8?en({ur
do
do
do
do

C:2:Jp. ni.

IU-;IBa- m.
6:15 a. ni,

1 !:.>. a. ni.

0:lti p. ni

H. D. Weaver, Agt.

Mi\nk\
•CIIASKA. MINNESOTA.

I no. ZBearstettol-

Tl»>s oIJ M»i w«ll kTi''wri Hotel l;ns h«ea

entirely refitted, aud now offcr» th«

best of «ceoDiui04l»tion to the

traveling public.

iSood Sample Zloora for

Traveling Salesmen.

thalJest of LlyruUd, WINES 1 CHJABS
k,>p I

&t the liar.

f^' Prosh Bet r always on tap.

Uiavi:;es IJeasoiiablc.
STABLE ATTACHED.)

jy[arble Shop.

C. M. & St. P. iry, H. k D. Div.
TIUK TABLK NO. 5.

EAST. WEST.
Mixed 5:40 a. m. I Pa.«9en?er 9M a. m
Pusst-nirer 4:38 p. m. I

Mixed (<:!Tp. m
The nlK)V(» Trains connet-t at Colojrne with

miiiu line PasscuKerTndiis.
)>liKi) UKKl.VEK, Jr. Agent

HOME AND COUUTY NEWS.

The brick building of Gottlieb

Eder is already under way. Mr
Meyer comnienct'd work on the

foundation last week, and will now
ru.sh the work until the building is

complett^d,

Several new l»\gal adds appear in

this issue of the IIekald to which

we call the attention of the puV)lic.

Threshing Notes.

Andrew Sekrann, of Laketown,

threslied 15<X> bushels of wheat.

The heavy storm Monday week

did considerable damage to wheat

in stack.

Henry Hammer, Cha.ska town-

i ship, threslied over 700 bushels of

v,hcat on his small farm, besides

Look over all adds and purchase of
| ^^^^ ^^^j barley. A big yield

liberal dealers only, such as adver

besi

SI. HUBEKTi;HANnASSEN._
aiie undersijmo^l has opened a n.-w mnrble

«hor. iiif't- HuN'rt,(l.anl.M-«n. mid is rtmly

to funii-^h Moiiui.u-iits iHiid sto.ies and mar-

Me work Oi M kind, .md will guarantee all "f

Bworkasto.iunlity and workmanship, ind

prices that will d.ly all < oinpetitions.

t«r wtntic soMt iTEn_«j
Pi;tkk Fkyku»:iskn,

I'lopr.

1. OESEMA.NX.

BESEMANN &
AXT<»N TIETZ.

TIETZ,

:

Billiard Hall !

CHASKA, MINN.

We have jast fitted xr^

one of the neatest

ALOONS AND BILLIARD HALLS

In Chaska, and will keep con-

stantly on hand the l>est ot

Liqors, W'iiies and €i?ars.

^r Also Fresti Bei-r on tap every mominjr.

FREE LUNCH EVEFwY MORNING.

GIVE us A CALL.

MJ!:ATilIARKET
by

Charles Gehl
CHASKA, • — — MINN.

Always keep on hand Fresh Beef, Pork,Mut-

toi^ Coi«e<l Beef, Ham, Smoked Sausajfc,

Dried Beef, Lard. ic.

:
^~ Shop 2nd Street. Jly 19 ly 84.

P. J. STEIDL,
Attorney ami Coiiiieellor at Law,

' AND

NOTARY PUBLC.

Cool

Nights

And warm days.

Prepare for the Fair-

Kraut is selling very cl.eap.

15 lb Prunes for $1.«0 at

F W Eder.

Shefiif DuToit is out after .Jury-

man.

Go to F W Eder's store aud ex-

amine his new stock.

Potatoes are selling for 25 and HO

cents per bushel.

Kopellants 5<>cet a yard at

F W Eder.

The County Fair at Chask* this

year will he the largest and

ever held in the Count}'.

Ladies & children garments just

received at F W Eder.

Subscribe for the HEUALf), the

best local paper in the county.

Minneapolis double-width RcA

skirting tlannels at tHJct per jard at

F W Eder

Slierifl" DuToit reports less at-

tachments this year than ev£r be-

fore in thisCouj^'. It speaks well

f<«r oui citizens.

Fred Eder has put in a tremend-

ous large fall stock. It will jjay

any one to call on him for winter

goods.

From the number of cases repor-

ted for trial this fall, we do uot

think the term will extend beyond

10 days. •

Mr Mathew Kelly and wife and

Lawranee Connolly, of Hollywood,

were in town on Monday, and we

acknowle'?ge pleasant calls.

Mrs Adolph Baumann and datigh-

ter of Helle Plaine, are in town

visiting relatives, and will remain

a week or more.

Georgie Streukena son of Audi-

tor Streukens, has been quite sick,

but is uow out of danger. Dr Mac

Donald was the attending physi-

cian.

Dr iMichalsen our vetinary sur-

geon, will visit .Watertown every

week Thursday. He is a No 1 sur-

geon, and should have plenty ot

business.

Mr Jno. G. Monnens has been

confined to his houf-e sick for the

past three weeks. Ue is, however,

improving slowly.

Leonard Sloun of Chanhassen,

has just tinished a new frame gran

ery on his farm. It is a neat

substantial structure.

tise.

Look over the new advertisement

of Fr.ink Eis<jle in this issue of the

nER.\r,i). Mr Eisele has built up a

Urge trade in the boot and shoe

line, and will be happy to have the

public call and examine his goods

and prices.

The log bridge over the big ra-

Mr. Fred Kelm, of (Thanhassen,

on the old Klos farm, threshed over

1500 bushels of grain.

Matt Bongard of Chanhassen, al-

so threshed over 900 bushels of

wheat. A big yield, 25 bushels and

over per acre.

Peter Raser Jr., of the same town

threshed over 700 bushels of wheat,

Married.

Sept. 9th 1884 by M. H. Muvres
Esq. Justice of the Peace. Albert

J, Truwe to Ricka Krause both of

Camden town. B\i\K\E\E

vine near the lesidence of John i more than he expected

BackhotI" in Chanhassen, was vva:ih-

ed out by the big .storm last woek.
Henry Hocifkeu, of Benton, one

of the best farmers of that town.

Hollywood.

Fred Acker, one of the G. A. R.

boys of Watertown, spent a night

in Andersouviilc Prison, iu 1864.

>Vhile there he had a talk with

Wirz, the R<."i.ol Commander of the

vile prison. ^Ir. Acker says V*'irz

could play the gentleman to i)er-

fcction.

Hon. G. G. Halgren, of Water-

town, lias the neatest most cozy

place of residence in the town.

House is just large enough. A big

bouse only makes extra work for

the women folks. The color of 3fr.

Hulgrsn's home is a very pretty d-e-

sijrn rt!i(l jrfneraily admired. IJ.

I use Chaska Bread

CHASKA

I don't.

DEALER IS

Coiifetionam,

Ciiars

AT COST
AND

ALL KINDS OF

Bread and Biscuit daily baited. Rye

Brpud and (dinger Snaps a speciaWy. Cuk-

es and pies baked to order and re brge

assortment kept on hand.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL P.WTS
OF THE CITY.

FKANK SUIIU.

The supervisors are re-building it.
; ^],reshed this season 1288 bushels

They should put in a spile or stone 1 ^^ wheat and KXK) bushels of oats,

bridge, and s»ve continual repairs.
| ijggijj.s qmte a number of bushels

We are pleased to anno'inre that
^
(,f ^ye and barley,

our friend George Ehrmanntraut^
|

^^ y^rms, of Benton, is the bo-

uauza farmer of the Canity as far

as heard from. He threshed this

season 2100 bushels of wheat and

1600 (f oats, besides several hun-

dred bushels of Barley and Rye.

Diedereich Wildnng, of the same

fcown also threshed 1140 bushels of

wheat, a gain of 30O bushel?* over

la?t year on the same ground.

has been placed iu charge of the

brick train and will hereafter be

hailed as Conductor. George Iras

deserved this prtjmotion, and we

hope to see him in charge of a pas-

enger train ere long, as he is a

faithful boy.

Father Cregler, one of the lead-

ing farmers of Chanhassen was iu

town l»st week and made our

"sdnctum" a very pleasant call.

Mr C., takes great iaterest in fair

matters nnA will help to make the

next Chaska fair the best in the

State outside of the Minneapolis &

Owatcmna Fairs.

Henry Westerman, th<? new tai-

lor has moved into the shop next

door to the Millinerv Store of Miss

Burkhart, and will be pkased to do

S'.it'h work as may i,e iutroslcil to

him. lie viil Lry and give good

satisfaction having had many years

ex;>erience. A large lot of samples

from which to select. Call aiul see.

Our i»op.:lation is rapidly inweas-

inf". and credit this time is due to

our two P'reds viz: Fred Sult^'r and

Fred litis, the former is billeted

with a S(ui and the latter with a

daughter, one appeared on Thurs-

day and the otlicr on Friday of lat+t

week. We acknowle 'gtj the cigars

and extend congratulations.

We are carrying over 500 sub-

scribers who owe us for one and

two years subscription, and we

give tliem timely notice now, that

we shall commence collecting the

1st of November, and those who do

not pay promptly will find their

accounts in the hand of a Justice

for collwtiou. We must have

money by that time.

FLOUR & >E£D.

Onr VtiVi'li Tar«s.

OiTT brick manufacturers have re-

paired all damages from the last

heavy storm, and are again run-

ning risjht aloug^ as if nothing hap-

pened, although the weather is not

as favorable for drying brick as

daring tlw mouth of August, and

the (juantity made, daily, will not

be so great as during: that time.

Yet each yard v.'Ul raanufactnre a

larger quantity than last year,^ the

overplus in the aggregate, vriW

mount to several luillionB.

SECT. 2lilhl 2]tli,

A BI(i DISPLiiV ASSURED.

?»-

Farmers Cartcus-

The farmers of ("hanhasson arft here

hf notified to meet in caucus at the towiv

house in said town on Saturday Sept 20,.

at 7 o'clock 1' M for the jijrTW.'re of dot-

ing three delegates to thu County Conte-

ntion

MlRi: HALL. Chairm.

and

County Fjur.

The ofKcers of the Carver Couu-ty

Agricultural Society met in Chaska

last Tuesday to complete arrange-

ments for the County P'air and. ar-

range a premium list. Wo will

probj;bly publish the list in our

next issue. We arrt asi?ured that

the fair will be one of the best held

in the Stat«, aud should dt&vt u

large attendance.

Cano l*^ess.

Mr Conrad Fink, of this- village,

will be ready to press cane ore Fri-

day of this week, price one (1)

shilling per gallon.

Farmers .should be sure and have

their cane pressed before tlie frost

conies and got good sjTup. Sw

WACONIA MINN.

Haa just opened hi<4 oiliee in Waconia, Minn

faotatand ri-"pet;tfully<)ircr.< hi« services to

tbe public: he will tiki- all kiad-< of litij^atiim

vxeeutc all kinds or Iffal in^ttruiiiunt!*, exam
•ine Utlc3 *» real estate, procure pensions, and

^promptly attend to all matters within the

Jtirisdietion of the Probate Court at reasou-

-abU chiirirea.

CHASKA t NE PRICE

Boot Sl Shoe
^TOIiJE by

G. H. SchrcBrs,
CHASKA, MINN.

1 to be A No. 1.

'sh.

TO ORDER.

-

- -

Jadge Mac Donalds daughter,

Miss Aggie has been very sick, but

is UOW considered out of danger.

Dr Mac Donald of this place was

the attending physician.

Lightning struck the rods on the

Court House last Monday week,

but owing to the building being

"rodded" with litis rods, we have

no damage to report.

The Yuung Bros., have given

their store room a thorough over-

hauling, plastering overhead and

re-painting shelves &c., so that

the room looks splendid now. Call

and see.

E. B. Harrison has appealed the

Erickson law suit, which he lost

last spring term of court, to the

Supreme Court. He says he is

right and will fight as long as there

ia a chance.

Farm produce is selling very

cheap this year, and village people

should see that their cellars are

well filled for home consumption,

during the long winter months to

come.

We were misinformed as to the

standing and vote of the jury in the

Henk case. VVe have it pretty

straight that the vote stood 8 for

acquittal 3 for conviction and one

blank.

We call the attention of our read-

rs to the new add of Philip Henk,

hich appears on the local page of

lis issue of the Herald. Also the

isurance card of Joseph Franken.

all on them for anything in their

ne.

A good fchare of the corn crop in

^is county is already cut. It is a

col crop, the best for years' and

Ithough the area planted is small,

will be a great help to our farm-

n the way of feed.

We learn that a large per cen-

tage of the wheat which is now be-

ing threshed from stacks is very

damp and unfit for milling, and li-

able to spoil in bins, if not care-

fully attended to. It should not

be mixedwvith dry wheat as it may

injure the whole crop.

Jlolhers, Ko careful about giving your

children thos<; liot Cayenne pepper com-

pound'? for summer coiivjilainls. They

often produce a violent contraction of the

bowels, /roni wliicli fatal result.^ follow.

What you want is a remedy that is mild

in its action hut sure to <lo tlie work. In

Nicholl's Coinpound Syrup orBlaek berry

you will find such a moUkine. It =» corr»-

poscd largely of roots and licrbs, is j>lcas-

ant to take, and never fails. Ask yoor

dealer f.jr it. Price 25 cents.

The Carvor CoHiity A<»ricTiltnr

Socicfy wHl hol«l thtMr regular

annu.'il Couiily Fair this year at

the YHIago ofChaaka, ou Satur-

day Sept. t3« & 27th 18H4.

A meeting of tlie Board e»f Di-

reetors has been called by Fre-

dent Jaeoh Dunn, t4) me^t at

Chaska on Tuesda v Sept. l«i, at

Firenjens ilali, at 1 o*(tlock p.

m. for the purpose oCniaKiiurwit

premium list and otherwise ar-

rangiuij tor tliy tair.

Our Carver frieu;!^ will n#t

hold a County Fair this yr^,
hence the desire of tlie Society

to come to Chaska.

Wo an" nnv» preimrfdto handle all kind s rt-

f<«e<l and will koep coBstnntly on hand al

feTll(!(-^ of

Flour, Bran,. Shorts, Oats, Corn,

Gi'ound Feed, &c &c

A'lso Com Meal aud Graham

Flcir.

OERTEK & EDEU.

TONSOBIAL
PABLOR

Wasiiinglon KoBse,
CHASKA • MINN..

Shaviuj? 14), ll»ir Cutting 25,

ShampomiiiK;, 25^

Sea Foam 10, Hair »Vei«{?|1.00

1 guarantee all work the best of Sat^

isfactlon. Gi'/* ine a call.

Frank Selieenboni,

Proj)r.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
I will sell my large stock of

Confectionaries, Toys,Jewelry
canned goods at andbelow cost,
as I am forced to dispose ofmy
stock within that time.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.
i

^ G EDER

K

DentA Gast-Haiis

SALE OF STATE LANDS-

WATERTOWN min:»

State of Xinusota, L:ujd OHi«?e.

Saint eaul,.^*-'*. l«t ISH4.

Notice is hereliy jfivcn that tnfc County AiUr

Jitor will iiUcr at I'lililie Salt-at IrH olKce in

Chaska on Friday, Oct. :;i, If'ht.iU lOo oloek.a

nj., on tlie tcnii^)n-s<Til)i'(l by. law, the mcIucj

Lands, in Carver C.)unty, tha» hare been uj^

yrai-Hod and are unifold.

Li.-»t,s of tl.e UunU to be oIliorfMViiiay be .'won.

'at the Auditor's (J!lieo for tea. days prior to

Ihc iiUlO.

W. W. HU.\DE>f,

Comm^sslonerof the Stixta Land OfJloe;

Board and Lod;;^r>r «t rcasor'*Wo rnfns

Good Stahlin^, itw. Pho<«» lor CattcaUo IVh)I

Table and Sam pie !.t««oin iu Conn«i,*l<>ii w4l*l;

Hotel. Always Frjxh Boer.

.jOBEHH WAUTA. Pfoi»r.

Agents Fch

T.ia' Colebruted Deeriug Twine Binder, Deerinc; Mower, %mA
WARRIOR MOWEH.

Tiger,,and Fountain City Seeder's. Chatnl?erUn I'low's. A full lii» of

tomdfcX Hay Rake's, Fee-il fuller's Ami Corn Slieer's.

LumberaadTlatrwm Spring Wagon's, with Truss Rod oiiLuinW

A\^agoiis.

Celebrafef^V Giant »R«J Stilwafer Engine's md llinnesola Chiefs

We Are Also Agent's For

Barne's Safe's.

WE Guareri'tt?o*all the abo^e named Machines and-rmplimeuts, io gii i

Perfiet Satisfaction, jyid Everything Sold By U;* before Money «

Notes are DerManded. A full line of Repairs kcpi? at each warehouse^

: Viz. Chaska, -Oarvcr, Wsieonia, Norv.ood, Watt :"town & Bell Plaine,

FINNFGAN PRO'S:

Union Hrewery

The "best kind" of Beer, soldai

all hours, at the Uuioib. Brewery,,

by the load or keg.

3 w. Peter Iltis, Propr.

Mnsir Lessons.

Miss. Clara Lewis, will give

Music lessons utwn either the Pia-

no or Orgon, to a limited number

of scholars. For terms and partic-

ulars call at the residence of Mrs.

E. H. Lewis,

Another Purchase.

Andreas Rederle, our popular

brick manufacturer has purchased

the Wiiiholz dwelling hou.se, ot

Theodore Reudiger for $1-100, and

is erecting another dwelling on the

same lot for tenement purpos-'s.

Mr It., will yoon be one of the

heaviest real estate owners in our

village. Success Andreas.

A Dwelling BhnwO.

The farm dwelling house of Leon-

ard Dircks of Laketown, burned

down last Thursday afternoon, ^the

family being away from home at

the time, and the building and con-

tents are a total loss.

The building was valued at $700,

and the furniture and v/eanng ap-

parel of the family,. a total loss, are

valued at $250. 2©0 bushels of

wheat stored in the "Jpper story of

the building were also burned.

The loss is placed as $1100, with an

insurance of $8004.

.Mr D., has had bfttl luck this

year, he has lost tw* children by

diphtheria and now suffers the

loss of his dwelling. Ho has the

sympathy of a larg^e- circle of friends

in his misfortune^,

Dounelly At Norw.^od.

The Hon. L Donnelly, will speak

at Norwood on

Satuhday, Sept. 20th. 1S84.

at 2 o'clock p. ni.. upon the live is-

sues of the dav.

It is t J be hoped that the farmers

of Norwood, Young America and

vicinity will turn out eil niasse
to hear Mr. Donnelly. It will pay

them ten fold.

Examinatiioii of Teaehers.

Public examinations of teacheis

will be held at t;mes and places

herein designated.

Chaska, Sept. ISth 1884

Carver
" 19th

Watertown " 22d

Waconw " 23d

Norwood " 27th

Examiuations will promptly com-

mence at S o'clock a. m.

P. A. N. Vreyens,

Co. Supt.

Take Notice.

All piTSons indebted to the undersijfned are

rc<iuested to call and settle their necount.s

within :i«l days, either by notes or cash, olhcc

at (larttuan & Melvins Store.

F. P. Skeger.

HeRAIAN KllEUTZIANS»
DEAT.KR IN ALL KlNHS OP

Farm MacMnery,
CHJISKA, - - VLUm.

Also Agent for the Celebraled'

imst
^.

BALSAM
It is purely Ve<setable.
It removes all lnflarr>atj«n.
It throws off all Morbiti iMattSlk.

It heals the Lung Tissue.
It is Soothing, in its Nature.
It relieves a bough Instantly.
It is sold on.a guarantee,

_

If not relieved, your ciAney trill Im
refunded.

AukyourDniadst or Stose-kAcpoc &ril

8PINIC«GO.«
Ptnarwrmi^

X- OLD —

X

R :<))- JLa£
-( CHASKA )

Jos. Franken,

miu U

TINWARE
Shelf Good*,-.

Cuttle r>^

Farming

lmplenr»Kt8,.

AND
t*r Fonelr j^Wire (i Spociattji^itJ

Agents For

Celebratwl Twine Binder,]

And

Other I'llrming Machinery.

Waconia Minn*

DEALER IN.

Gr e n &r al Merc han d ise

Waconia, Dfi**.

—0—
^^r Goods at St. Pu«2£,od. ^!i»a««polia

priceH.' -

ProdJC«i»kenin •xcbBngefargood* at CASII

in iket i^rioes.

CliiiDii Tw i

Cliampion Eeapers & Mowers^
so ly ke»ptoa4iand a ki'il line of repairs for nil inai^i.iwy I ham for lale.

al8olce«p onba«d<lnd sell *i;i;ottom pmeeHull kinds of rir»t»jUxs ai;rieu»t»inil imple-

Benta, from a ymb boe on t*u«te<un (kticitfaiDi; machine.

H. .1. Kreutzitn.

SLjCEPLESS I^IGItTS, made
miserable by that terrible cough.

Shi'fth's Cure is the remedy for you.

Sold by Jos. Franken.

WILL VOa SUFKEUwith Dys-

pepsia and Liver Complaint ? Shi-

Ici's Cure is the remedy for you.

Sold by Jos. Franken.

Base Ball.

We hereby challenge any nine

boys out of the City of Chaska to

play ns a game of ba.se ball on our

grounds. Now lets hear from some

of you.

Fred Fabeu, Secretary.

AGENT

Commissioner H.nrrison has ren-

ed the Leopold Kerber farm ad-

oining his own, and will work

three large fsnus r.cxt year. Friend

Harrison is capable of running two

or three more if he starts in.

Chaiij^e Of Location.

J. Aug. Rice, the well known
school teaciier, has left this county

and will teach the public school in

Franconia, Ch'sago County.

He has been teaching in this

county for about six years, and has

gained an enviable reputation as a

first class teacher in that time. Ho

has also made host of friends who

wish him success in his new field

4 Horses for Sale.

The undersigned has four woikiujr horses, I

which he will sell fit ft 0«rifata fyr cash. Call

nudsce,
PSr^.T lt.TI3"

Dentistry.

Dr J. G. Newell of Shakopeewill

[
be at the Sargent House, Chaska,

I
Sept. 25th to 30th. Those desiring

;
teeth attended to, could not choos,

;
a better time or place. Go and see

' him at once. Remember 25th to

30th of Sept.

Beer Kegs.

FarmerB are ho^el^y notified to return all

bc<r kcKS bftonginsr to the Union Drowory ot

ooce and save tlietnselves trouble.

PETlSitl'.TU, P»0?r.

—Agent for all of the leading—

mRE.uFEmm\

Insurance Compatties.

I SHILOH'S VITAUZER is what

;
jrou ne<'d for Constii>ation Loss of

! Appetite, Di'/itiness and all symp-

! toms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and

i
75 rents p«r- bohtW. Sold by Jos.

Frankeiu

(0)

BYPATROSIZING A LIVE

AiXD l»lMJ«Ri:SSIVE Ut>LSE

1

1

^

EVERY BODY
W> INTERBSTKD IN OUR ANWOrNCE.MKXT.

1 WB OFFER
The Largest Stock^Tl»^3lostlleliabUGoo.Ls And Lowest Prlcei

la Our Ne«v S-tock ot
\*u *m

Policies issued at home, and

Losses promptly paid.

For itill particulars, inquire at ihe

Drug Siora', Chaska.

BR. J. II. DWIGHT,
EXCEIiSJOR » - IIINN.

Teeth »xlracte"<. by Or. Dwiirht without p.iin

by X\\t> «»*« "f '^^itraa O.xide (Jas.

;jr'Satisf-.,ctl'.'n guuiiuitct'il In Oporfttlve
Dr'Utiatry, H, mo.

For lajne Back, Side or Chest U8d

Shiloh'a Porous Plaster. Price fj^

cents. Sold by Jos. Franken.

CROUP, WHOOPING C0U3H
and Bronchitis inmiediately reliev-

ed \v Shiloh's Cure. Sold by Jos.

Faanken.

• TIlAT^HACKINtTcOUJiHT^
5e so (luickly cured by ShUoh'»

' cure. We guarantee it. Sold by

Jos. Franken.

CATARRH CUREU^^alth and
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's

Catarrh Remedy. IVir-e 50 centa

Nasal Injector freti-^ Sold by Jos.

Franken^

SHIL0H;S 'J{7lJGH and Consum-
ption cure ia sold by us on a guar-

antee. It cures consumption Sold

by Jos. Franken.

Su'jgciibe for the V,ui.ey Hek
ALT\

Stoves, Tinware, Tools, &^._

pTffi^Kr^Chaska Minn

M. HAMMER,
MANUFACrrKKJt «)F

'Carriage and Team

H A BIN E
—^And Dealer In

T runUs, Valises, Saddles, Ac.

Slid Street, CUaHka, Mliiu

'
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Publii^hed every Tburwlay by

A. L. and F. E. DU TOIT,
Editors and Publishers.-

A2ffX>iaSW AX^DSHSOZtf,

SALOON!
Opposite Court House,

CHASKA, - - MINN.

CMu Wine», Lirpwri; Vigan ond Leger

Beer.

FREE LITNCFI EVERY PAY.

COUNTY OFFICERS:
Treasurer—Peter Weo^o.
Auditor— L. Streukcns.

HeB-istor of Deeds— F. Grelner.
Sheriff- F. E. Du Toit.

Clerk of Court—O. Krayeobubl.
Attorney-W.C. Odell.

Surveyor— H. Muebll)erg'.

Judjre of Probate—Julius Schaler.
School Superintendent -P. A. N. Vrcyens.
Coroner- E. II. Lewis
Court CommissioDer -Geo. Mix.
County Commissioners—S. B. Kohler.

Chairman. Geo. Kugier, E ». Harrlaon.Chas
Arine and Jacob Truwe.

Whole No. 1139.

WACONIA DEPARTMENT.

\
J.

E
m

MICH. ZAKLEK, Propr.

Waconia, Carver County, Minn.

Thig brewery h\s been enUrged tnd

ew machinery addcl to the cstab'ishnient

making it'one of the best inland brewories

ef the state. All orders for beer promptly

fliUd and salinfaciion guaranteed.

OTGive us a trialJg]

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOH PKE31DENT:

GROVER CLEVELAND.
OF NEW VOllK.

FOR VICE PKESIPENT:

THOS- A. HENDRICKS.
of Indianx,

The Slmkopce ^Ir^us. George
j Democratic County ConTentionHmd.., publisher, has absorbed the
j

.a de.e«te convention oftheZX""
Jordou Advocate, but Jordon i

•"' ^'"'*' *•**"**'*'"****** *"*"*«<*«'»

will have a resident reporter and I"*" cologne, Monday ocT.6tb,«u.
J onion a department in iheArt^us ** " '^''^'•^^^ »• «>. for the purpose of piacinir

specially devoted to the intpri.tf ,f>
'"•^^'"""••on* candidate for County Audi-

,, , , ^ ""*''^®'''' t'l
I

tor, County Coroner and two members of themat town. Ueorge is capable of I

^^^rlslature. The basis of represeutatloii is

making the Ar^us one ^^ jj^^
—"—*-'"-—

-

ablest edited and best
Jourual.5 in the Valley,
him success.

conducted

We wish

EcK mm Bos

Roller Mill,

For Congrress M Dist.

IGNATIUsS DONNELLY.
PHESIUENTIAL ELECTORS.

J. F, >foRnii<f», Gbo. a. DuToit,
C.H. LiknaLT, TaoMAii Bowct.
AccjusT Pktehsox. Uavio CocnnAy,

E. M. WUIOHT.

The Hon: I.Donae!l7.

Deeociiatic town committees
should see that notices are pt-sted
up in each town giving proper no-
fce of time and place of caucus in
ordor to assure a full attendance
and proper expression of the peo-
ple. Ouly good men should be
nominated for the Legislature,
those that will fully carry out the
will of the people and advocate the
measures of reform that are now so
prominently before the public

one delegate for erery 25 votes or major frac-
tion thereof cast in 1S83, fof the Hon A Bler-
man, democratic candidate forCovemor,
The several towns of tliis County, upon this

basis, will be entitled torepreaenUtidninsaid
County Cosvcution as follows.

Benton 5 Dablgrcn
Camden 2 San Francisco
Cbaslca 9 Youc* America
Cbanbasseu 6 Hollywood
Carver 3 Waconia
LaketowH 8 Uancock

Watertown 4.

Cbaska Aof. 25th 1HS4.

F. E. DUTOIT, Choirman
Demecrutlc County Committee.

T H G R E A T E «B|^^^

Bepnblican Connty Co..ventioii.

T«nng America, Minn.

Best grades of granulated roller flaur

M well as Straight Family XXXX Flour

•h*rt«, hran and feed always on hand, and

far aala er exchanged for wheat. We
»lae grind

C«ni) Ky« and Backwhcat

#a Friday and Saturday of every week.

ory
- I'
JOSEPH ESS,

CHASKA, - - MINN.

Boiies

\^ ill address Ike citizens ^f

Carver Ctnnty, at Chaska, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 27tli. 1884.

at 1 o'clock p. ni., at Co-ncordia

Jfall, or the Fair Gruunds.

Let ereiybody turn ont and

hear him. He will speak at

Caryer, in the evening at 7i

o'clock p, ni.

Those in attendance at the Fair

next Saturday who are not sub-

scribers to the Hkrald, should step

into the olfice and subscribe for

the best local paper in the County.

Platfcriii

THE CniA PEST A
CO

BEST MADE.

The Supreme Court of Dakota,
have rendered a decision affirniiiiir

the validity of the Capitol commiss-
ion which located the seat of Gov-
ernient at Bismark. Thia settles

the controversy.

1m Agaatrar the Cortland, New York

Buggies.

H^I haye a snpply of Lnraber Waifons,

amdBingleWagons on hand of my own make
vkich I will sell as cheap as the cheapest

warraated to be first class in every respect.

I aaa alaa agent for the celebrated Cort-

land, New York Platfona f-'pring Bngpy
'mat the thing for family use, which I wil,

aell rery cheap and warrant.

^^ Shop above BartbcI'sSaIo»si.

SlAiLOiOiNiT
Sum ^trierisrlun ^wt,

JOHN ETZELL, Prop.,
ClIASKA, MINN.

Ihe best of beer, wines, liquors and
' cigar*, always on hand. A ^ood lunch
•served during tht forenoon of every day.

My frieods arc invitwri to eivc me a call

JOUN ETZELL-

Julius linger^

CARPENTEE
AND BUILDER,

CDASKA, - - MINN.
I will take contracts for all kinds of

buildings, and guarantee low prices and
flrst-c1a.s8 work. Am also prepared to
famish all kinds of buildin": material.

Plans and speeifleations furnished on
demand. VST I am also prepared to
snpply builder with doors, 8a.><h and
kl>nd«. JiLtus F.Nr.KR.

DR. H. R. DIESSNER,

PHYCAN & SURGEON,

WACONIA. . . MTNN.

Livery Stable,
JEEBY EHEMAN, Propr.

VABKONABLB EQUIPAGES FURNISHED
ON SHOUr NOTICE.

_
I^Will also attend te Auctions in

dl Parw af the Ceunty, at Reasonable

iUtes,
JERRY EIIEMAN.

Chaska, Minn,

t^ Oflce at Washington Hotel.

Bob Chewnin.2:, a disgruntled

Democrat from Scott Countj-, is

out in A letter saying that he will

support Strait in preference to Don-
nelly. Well, who cares; Bob dont

amount to much any how.

DoNKELLY addressed an audience

numbering several thousands at

Red Wing Friday evening, of last

week. A large proportion ol the

audience were farmers and mostly"

republicans who will vote for Don-
nelly.

The Reunion of tl.e Ninth Minn-
esota Regiment has been postponed

from October 2S to November ISlh

at Maukato. All old soldiers of

that regiment are requested to be

on hand. Co. "11." of the 9th was
raised in this county, and the "vets'

of that company should attend in

a body.

—:0:—

Watchmaker & Jeweler.

CHASKA 3IINN,

JVeaier in fine Watches, Jewelry,

Clocks &c.

Kspairinglneatly done and Work] guar

MtMd.

ly Shop an 2nd St. Thie's old Stor

M. HAWKINS.

- -I

Doxnelly addressed over 2,000

people at Hastings on Wednesday
Evening, the president of the meet-

ing being ex-mayor J. B. Lambert,
a life long republican. It is claim-

ed that he will carry Hastings by
R'X) majority and Dakota County
by 2,000. The ball is rolling and
it is hard to say where it will stop.

. AxYTHixo but the best of feel-

ir.gs prevails in the ranks of the re-

publican party in the 4th district.

The Fletcher republicans do not
take kindly to* Gilfilian and the
rank and file of thedef^-ated l«ft!er,

will probably quietly slaughter him
at the polls. Capt. Jlerrimau, the

Democratic candidate, is niakii^g

an effective cannvass in the mean-
time, and will probably be elected.

The political contest "waxes hot'

in Ohio. Both parties have cover-

ed the State with their best speak-
ers, and doubt and uncertanity

"seems to have possession" of both
camps. The- republicans in their

desijeration have sent for Blaine,

and he will visit the Garfield fam-
ily and a few of the large cities of

that State in order to create a little

enthusiasm in the breast of his sup-

porters.

WACONIA.

Mrs G. A. Heinecke, has been
visiting friends in Chaska the past
week.

Mrs Charles TIellrich, of Minu-
eapolis is visiting with her parents

Mr & Mrs Slay.

The public school building has «

new bell.

Albert Kohler, has put in a fine

stock of heating and cook stoves

for the fall trade which are going
off like hot cakes, a sure indication

that winter is apprjaching,

Louis Liikun, is rejoicing over
the arrival in bis family of a 12 lb.

bey.

South Waconia had a jamboree
on Friday. '

Misses Ililiiift and Laura Brunius
of Carver wen- visiting the Broberg
family on Sunday.

Henry Reitz Jr., spent Sunday
afternoon with his brother George
iu the Drug store.

We are triad that the Herald is

not ashamed to put its preferences

for candidates where all can see

them.

Dr. Riches, i-urchased a spank-
ing team from John Johnson, dur-
isg the week.

A. Kiselin, will receive in a few
days a fine .<-tock of clothing of all

styles and sizes and will guaran-
tee quality and prices every time.

Joseph Wessbeeker, and I. Don-
nelly, were in Norwood Saturday.

Peter Finnegan met with quite

a serious accident on Saturday, by
the uj-setting of liLs carriage where-
by one rib was fractured. Dr.
Riches has the case and reports

him ny. doing well as could be ex-

pected under the circumstances.

Dr. Frank, the gentlemanly phy-
sician at ^VJ.tl•rtown, called on Dr.
Riches and the pOrfUnaster, while
ia town on business last Saturday.

Mr John Gensho w, was bles.sed

last week with another little daugh-
ter.

Miss Alice L-indsten, who has
been visiting friends "out west"
for the past three months, return-

ed home Ia.st week.

Mr Andrew Broberg, has two
verj- sick children, with dysentery,
Dr. Riches has them in charge.

Mr Enoch Broberg, of Herrman,
Minn., came down on Saturday,

and spent Sabbath with his parents
returning to his place of business

on Monday.

Mr E. L. Smith, spent Sunday
with his family at the Lake House.

Nearly all the farmert in thi.s

vicinity have finished threshing.

Where stacks were poorly made,
the recent rains did some damage.

All the sehpols in this vicinity

are reported to have engaged teach-

ers for the winter terms

ThoUepublieansof Career Co will meet in
conveutiov in tbc village of Wuconla on

BATUKDAY OCT. 11th 18W.
for the purpose of placinfr in nomination a

ARGAINS
... ^.^^ »^.ix>3v>u jutr, «uw BEING GIVEN II

CLOTHING At

Hartmann SlMelvin

r

For the few
for cash,

lefew days that this sale lasts in order to clear nnf na »..» .i
.„..„. purp.„«„. i,.«c.uK .u nomination a |

' "
• -•"«, tho discounis raugiug from 20 to 26 ner e«nf i»nl «« S" ^

.i*'

a.s pogible we are makfnir
candidate for Co. An.lltor, Coroner and two ShOCS, Hafs, CaDS. Drv Goods and nihiY^^^Z^ *T V "V*^ i^tOc\ COBsists of the latest Mtvl« In K-oIl^
me-her. of the Le^iMature. The baai. of

| BoUffht- ^ ' ^ ^^^^^'^ ^^"**''^^ merchandise Which all Will be 80Id at SaJlC diScSonti.
meeihera of the LeKiolature. The baais of BoUffht.
representation It ono deletrato for cvory ao
Totit or major Iractiou thereof caat for Qov.
L. F. Hubbard in 1H83, The aeveral towns ui»-

OB thia baaia wiK be entitled to repreaeot*-
tion as foll'iwg:

Benton ft Laketowa ;a
Camden i »an Francifco 4
Chaska 7 .Waconia 9
Cbauhaasen 3 Watwrtowa •
Carver 8 Y Amariea 4

Dahljrrcn « HoUywood 1

Haneock i

WATBBTOWN Sept. iJth 18W.

J. P.AKJNS,
Chirm. RepubUcao Co, Committeti.

and vVfBtor (Jariii«nts, also ISoSu
AIlLinds orrann«r produce

HARTMANN & MELVIN.

G.CBIERLEIN
AUGUSTA . MINN.

SOLICITING AORNT,

For Reliable Insurance Companies.

PETER ILTIS
Wholesale & Retail Dealer In

i^iNEs, liQuoRs Cigars,

CHASKA, MINN.
lam now preparfKl to acU to the tr.vle the

choicest wines, liijuors ar.d cigmraatand below
St. Paul and Minneapolis prices.

PETER n.TI9.
I

TONSORIAL
PARLOR

Wasliingtoii House,
CHASKA . MINN..

Shaving 1 0, Hair Cutting 25,
Sbanipooning, 25,

Sea Foam JO, Hair Dyeiug$1.00
I guarantee all work the best of Satv

isfaction. Give ine a<all.

Frank Schoeuborn,

Propr.

M H MUYRES
DEALIK LNf

Hard'ware,
Tiiiwurc, SU>re.s, Fariners

and Carpenters' Tools.

Also Age at for Reliable

Insurance Companies,

CHASKA, MINN.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

ui^n « ?.,^t
Curv«r and s,at» of MinnoaoU,upon a Jiid«ement rendered and docketed iiit*o said Court, on the iJd dav of JuU- A I>«*». m an action wherein Oiedrich Waiter! '

I ?e"rn,* ri'V'"*'*' m^"" Corcrah wa^d'- 1

pnist said Defendant, for the sura of seven.

\ tM.u,u^*"^'AS"""^y •>'' Carver, I have
,J^

'">'l«>o' September A. D. 1884, lerled
'

SH'^"l)ofVVrt"^/^5'-*""' ""'^ mtorert'of the
'

SHd Defendant Ann Corcoran In and t« thofollowluK <le*rrib,.d Uoul Kstate, sit lato ly ngand l.emg in i|„ County or Carver and Statl

wo^tnll-wl*- V'= The South half of nirtSwtst quarter of swtionseventoen (17) Town

torrtinif to jfovemm.nt survey

h?M,.^T"""*u"''"' property to the highestbidder, for cash, at public auction at thefront door of the Court Houso in ho V l.aKl
'

of Chaska in theC'ounty of Carver and Siatl

S^.%*- "• »**.•[«'"• (I) oMotk p. ni. of that
i??ii*."i.'1'H*'*'

«»>t»«i<l f*e<ution. tOKether
i'.-.'^"'^'w"*'"."'" ""'' costs thereon.
Uatod Chaska, Sept. llth l«.Si.

P. E. DCTOIT, Sheriir,
Carver Cc. Minn.

HEARSE! HEARSE!

WATERTOWN MINN.

Board and Lodging at rensoihable rates
Good 8tai)llnp, and Sheds for Cttttle, also Pool
Table and Sample Uoom i 3 Cooueetion with
iloiei. Always Fresh Beer.

JOSEPH WABTA. Propr.

t

£ F. SCSDETZ.
ITITaconia Minn.

The bestaeeonimodatiuDsrorTraTelert, Fish
Dg Parties and Ploasare t^eekcrs. The hotel is

olosoly situated on the beantiful Clearwater

Lake.Stableand wateron tbepramises.

DKALEKS IN

Furniture, Carpets, window Shades, Wool, Hair and Husk
tresses, M ool Pillows, Feathers, And

Baby Garraiges ^ Express VUumoi
COFFINS

! COFFINS I

!

Mat
Sheriff's Sale.

«n^/e;??."r."o"rfh'.f?>';rcf^t''rt?"^
for tht- County of Cnrver and State of Minno- i

iM.tn.uponujudyemcnf renrtend and docketed I

in the .dultoart, on tlir. ad day of .July A l>

PhIi.^I'.}f°,!'J-V^
whm. in Joseph M>-vk\o was

Plulntitr, andAnnCorconin was Oefondaiit,

^^i.^nl'^T^U^W^ Plaintiff and Rffainst. the

84-100 D .Hum which i-jt.-cution was directedand deli von.d to me n« .Sheriff !n and lor thosaid County of Carver, I have this llth day of
E*'PKV'T>r''^u'?- '*^« '«'''«^ "Pon all the
riKht.ti:le and interest of tho said DefendantAnn Corooran in nixl to the foliowinir de-
scribed Heal tstate situate and b<ln)f in thoCounty of Carver nnd .<^tate of Miniu-sota viz:
SouttjlialfofNortli west quarter of section
9evont<;eri(|-,.T„wn One hundred nnd seven-teen d I.) H«f)K-e twenty six (26) contiiining SO

sune^*""**
"'"

'
"''^'"''"°*^ to JTovenunent

spfc^si'.7rrrar;,rr;.Ju']:;! '^.Axi , „ „ —- -«-" -.—
^^^:i:i']^^;iS'::i^^:^.%^r]!Z I

"'' ^^"'" Hearse, win iliid it to their advantage to purchas. OM..doorottho Court House in the Village of "
•"»

o^Mtn"..'!^
said County of Carver and Stateof Minm^sotw, on Friday thcSlst day of Oct

£3r Our new and elegant Hearse will he furii«hod ftr all Fan.
erals on short Notice, and at reastnahle rates. Parties desiriHc the

-iJu
«" »»<'s'y "'" "Wid Kxecutioii, togetSierwyb the Inter-st and cost., thereon.

"'^"^'^

Dated Chaska, S pt. llth A. D. ISK4.
K. B. tCTOIT. Sherlir,

Carver Co. Minn.

Over Dole aud

Jorroeon's store. m
/

TINWRE
Shelf Goods,

Cnttlery,

Farming

ImpIemeBts,

AND
^^Fenclng Wire a 8pectolt9.^Cf

AgralB For

^^ / Mc CORIOGKS

*"s prompt

Thb prohibition Congressional

Convention for this district met at

Carver, last Wednesday, the 17th.

inst., and nominated the Hon. I.

C. Sterns, of Goodbae County, as

their candidate for Congress.

The Convention also pas.sed re-

solutions looking to a vigerous can-

vass of the district this fall. Mr.
Sterna was formerly a repuljlican,

and member of the State Legisla*

tare,

home.

MINNEHAHA SALOON.

J'.ETWEEN

Miuneapoli.s & Hastings Depot,

Chaska, • Minn. •

AUa WXISER Fropr.

t^ The best of Beer, Wines, Liquors
and Cigarg, constiintly kept on hand.

t^ Lunch every day at 10 a. b.

CALL AND SEE ME.

COLOGNE - . /taN. Waconia Minn.

»9 nowly(jyThis Hotel is no^Iy furnished
throughout, with the best of furniture
and beds and tho tab^ is supplied with
the best the country affords.

(TERMS ^fiASONABLK.)

—LIVEBY ATTACHED—

John Rutten,
. y Propr.

Celebrated Twine Binder,]

And

Other Farming Machinery.

r„*r.(^J7* ^J MINNEWJTA County of CarverIn Justice Court. Hefore Peter litis Justice of.ne reaco

DH-Vmianf*^""
^"'°"" ^* Michael Hcaly

STATK OK M IN.VBSOTA I

County of Carver. (88
The State of Minneaota to Micahel HciUr

Defendant.
You are herebjr summoned to bo and appear

before the undersiKned, on© of the Justices ofthe reace in and for said County, on the 3dday of ()ctob<'r A. D, 1»« at 10 o"clock in theforenoon of that day, at ray Office, in the rii-
lajreofChaaka. in RaidC«.unty,to answer to
F. 1 . Sf-egcr in a oival action. !«bould you fail
to appear at the time and place aforesaid,
Judirement will be rendered atrwinst you upon
the ertdener- a.l.lucad brsald F. P. Meeirer for
•^„ saatM heafcufl show hiinsolf entitled to.
iivnm mmmr ray linu<l, this lath day of Se-v

t.Bitir A. D. 18>i4.
'

I'BTBU ILTIS,

J.A.nOBMER.
Juitloe Of the Peace.

Flaintiffa Attortcy,
Chaska Mian.

of llie onacrslgncd, as a liberal rcdnitioii in price will Ix na««.

BURKHABT BBU3.
1i

CITY DRUG STORE

!

itOMmX'JX. FK A>-Kuy, Pz>«yp.

BY

PHTEIR

COR. MAIN &ELU ST.

ALXMULLER, Propr.

]\m\m.

This is a new houso and newly fum tshed

throughout, and obarires reaaonable,

<-e^THB BEST 0F=^-»

„ .„, ,
-— ^ This saloon toe 8aa.ei. 4 White Place

I WinesJLiquors, Beer and Cipis.
He will be elected to stay at ''** ^^^ theroughly re-turnlihed and the

T9- 1 i o

f boat of

Wins, Liquors And Ciqars,
^Irye kept on hand. GItc ao a oal~*

M, XSISSIaB IN-
DEALER IN

a-eneral Merchandise
WlCOKIA, MlHI.
—0—

^f Goods at St. Paul and Mianeapolia
piiceA.

Produce taken io .zchaoge f.r goods at CASH
m iket prices.

/ HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
BQST Am FatSHT MS0tCIXB9,

Paints, Oils, Brashes, Toilet Goods, Dooks, SUtl©nery, N«ti«is
Liqnors and Cigars. A fnll lint of

Homeoepathic Tinctures and Pellits.

The lari^est and best selected atoek tf

CPIASKA

UG. SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PUOl'niETOHS.

First bet. Louis& SomerTilleSts.

SHAKOPEE, MINN.

A Full Assortxncnf of Grlas^w

AH orders (rom Hie country or surronndiig tdwni
solicited and promptly filled.

Your orders
ranito Work

of Marble end
solicited.

I uw Chajika Bread I don't.

DEALBB IN

aris,

Nuts, Cigars

AND
ALL KINDS OF

CARPENTER
BUILDER & MOVER.

Waconia, - Mfnn.
The undcr8l<rne<l will .-ontniA for biiildlnjrnew biiililinjfsor nioviin' bulMtnrit, ntpoirinu:

buildinirsHod in f.iPt ap kiodsot carpenter
work. Charrc-s reasonable.

H. YOUNG E

"Good Btablina attached to premises.

GireMeA Call.

Bread and Biscuit daily baked. Rye
Bread and (iinger Snaps a specialty. Csk-

ta and pies baked to order and a large

assortment kept on hand.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY.

TUASK. sccrz.

Furniture
STORE.

CHEAP FOR CASH !

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY
The underaiyncd has constantly on hand a
ull line of rurniture and und undertakers
materials, which will be sold ehcap for o«ah.
New work and repairis^jr done to order.

JOHN D01L.S.

THIS WEEK •

For special prices inDry

Goods and Coltliing.

^t

.-X
1^

*^



X

.^

f

^^^ ^k:^*Air^

_TflE PITH OF THE SEWS.

prc.-jv

..-at" doe«

""•nsred season

later than ..,uJ.', bnt has IxMjn uninter- i

^^''^ dopartment

Washtncton Vrwa.

fBces EsUt/IiKlied—DakoU, Oertrnde,

{'eiubina connty ; Iowa, Nelson , Guthrie connty.

Postoffice Name Changed—Minnesota, Davis,
KitUoo coaiitv, to Donaldson. Poatmaater Com-
missioned—Ifoldab B. McCiellan, Best, Wis.

It is now known beyond a donbt that Oen.

Gresbam can bare the treasury portfolio if he

wishes it Hi« hesitancy is caused bv his do-
sire to conclnde investigationa already begun,

in the poat-

thwest than the

a Ix^n somewhat
] ami inausrurate furtherl-eforms

rupted by drouths or frost, and seems

likelj to last at hpa.-it » month later.

An interesting report of the department of

•gricnltnre upon the coet of transportation of

Indian wheat to the European markets shows
—

;

—

j
that Amorica baa 5U per cent the advantage iu

The tobacco crep of this country, freight ratea, in the competition for the supply

<»hich m 1864 was bnt 197,000,000 !

°f •b'"*<' '""keto.

pjuuds, promises in 1H84 to l>e Ix-tween

600,000,000 and 7W>,1M)0,)X)0 poua.ls. oi

more than threa times that of twenty

years ago. The aort-age, which in lbG4

Postmasters Commissioned—Francis A. Pat-

terson, Drakesrille, Iowa; Charles W. Jacobs,

Richticld, Iowa; George W. King, Oakland,
Minn. ; Josiah F. Wiuship. Wmaebago City,

Minn. Names changed—Reuben P. Jennings,
Hinghamptoa, late Kibbs Dak. New offices

—

was 23i>,82G, has innilxHl np to nearly ' Catherine Hubbard, Cromwell. Burleigh conn-
ly Dak. ; Klizabeth Palmerj^Hell City, Penning-

700,(K>0, while tlie vahie of the cron,

wliiih iu IHiJt was *! ',0,000,000, wilJ

probably rea<:h $4r»,000,000or *.%,000,-

000 in 1884.

ton county. Dak. ; Joseph Thalhamrner, Kub«,
Manitowoc connty, Wis.

John Madden, one of the oldest and best-

known residents of Scott county, Iowa, was
found dead by the roadside a few miles from
his home Thursday night The supposition is

that he had attempted to drive home late and
was thrown from iiis vehicle and killed. He

The cholera scare in France has saved

Americans nuilimis of dollars, and en-
_i I 1 »„„,- ,» .1 . , »- „ -~«„ti.:»~ ^t 1

^""J for twenty-five vears a resident of Scottabkd some of tli.m to sep something of
j
^^^^^^ ^„j ,,Jj p^^j,^ ^^^^^ j^^^g ^^^^ ^^

their own countrv. The hotels of Paris that time. He was a prominent member of
.,., ' i-ijj ill 'he agrictilture and horticultural societies in

are said to be comparatively deserted. Scott county.

Taking the four weeks in Jnly, the ar- I »

rivals were 99,424, and the departures i Sailroad and Klvev Mews.

97,029, as against 113.1.V2 arrivals in Railroad earnings : Chicago A Northwestert

Julv last rear, and KK'j.OU departures.
»Uw»y, second week ia September. «514..SOO,

_ . , '., . , , i. n ,.;.,. t decrease, «70,.>0«). Omaha railroad, $110,300;
Tans lias tlms had alwut 14,IKK) fewer

i decrease. »10,-J00. Northern Paciijc, $J79,9til;

increase, $54,711. Chicago, Millwaukee A Stvisitors in a single month than came to

her during the same jx^riod last year.

And yet there has been no real danger

in visiting Paris. The fear of detention

from quarantine lias, however, made

travelers prefer resting at home and at

home resorts.

Paul road, $471,000; comparitive decrease,
69,674.

The St Paul directors have declared a regu-

lar dividend of 3J^ per cent payable Oct 21.

The books will close Sept -1', and reopen Oct
t£.i. The meeting was harmonious. A full

board was present The statement is said to

have been made that St Paul will have a sur-
plus of ffiO<j,OUU after the dividend is paid.

._ ^ . , , ..„'
I A circular is being distributed among parties

Iveports of failures are still numerons, . . , , , „ ., . ,.. r. w u. . »umterestod by President \V . O. \V right, of the
and some of them of great magnitude, Chicago, Freeport ASt Paul RaUroad company.

bnt the general outlook Ls bv no means 1' « ilated *pt- '•% l"**. antl ^^^^« 'hat work
.

" .on the proposed road will be vigorous-
di-scouraging. In nearly every promi-

i iv prosecnttd during the coming seajwn

nent case, liabilities are so far in excess fVom Chicago to Freeport, I.J in almost an air
'

line, thence northward np the valley of tho
of as.sets, a.s to cause wonder why a Pecatonica river, crossing the Wisconsin river

. .] Ti_ i ^ „„_ 1 «„;i„,^ near Lone Rock ; Thfueo along the north bank
tadnre did not sooner occnr. A failure

^^ ^^^ wisconsiiJ to the month of Mill creek in

sooner or later, was inevitable. The Richland county; thence northward through
, , . , , . Boaz in Richland county; Spartay in Monroe

erase for doing a large business on county; Melrose in Jack.son county; WhitehaU

-mall capital, and dependence on nn- >" Trempcauleau county; Durand in Pepin
.. • • r 1 4

coimty and River Falls in Pierce county, to a
limited ereil it—which is apt to fail at point upon Lake St Croix, in the town of Troy,

jnst the time when most wanted—is at i." ^^ Croix county; thence in a direct lins to

tlie bottom of nearly all the most di.s-

bt Paul and Minneapolis.

a.strous reverses. Those who conduct

bn.siness in a more careful way are not
\

Xceord of Caanaltloe.

Two stables of the Northwest mounted police

tliose who are complaining loudest of the were destroyed bv Are at Fort Macleod on the
2»thinet toss, $10,000.

limes. They are eomparatis ely pros-

perous, even in seasons when others go
to the wall.

Seniority in the Senate of the Unit-

ed States is based on years of con-

secutive service. Senator John Sher-

man of Ohio has seen more years of

service as Senator than any other of the

present members, but his term of con-

secutive service is exceedetl m length

Otto .Schleasing, a prominent farmer living

near Pomeroy, Wash., was inatantly killed

while feeding a steaw thresher. He got caught
in the large cylinder, was darwn in and nis

body literally torn to pieces.

The factory of the Temple Manufacturing

company at Muskegon, Mich., was burned

yestcrdav. Lose, $."]«',00ti; insurance, $;{0,000.

l"he stock of the company was chiefly held by
Boston and Chicago parties. The fire'started in

the yard about six hundred feet from the milL

Piatt Saeger, of Ck'dar township, Washington

county, Iowa, was burned to death. He was
by Senator (Jeorge F. Edmunds, and troubled with asthma and got up at midnight

iLso by that of Senator Justin S. Morrill, and saturated his cheat with turpentine and

both f.f V. i-mont "Vfr Sherman first kerosene. Wnile drying it near the stove it
i>otn OI > trmoni. .ui. ftiierman nr.si

^^^^^ way took fire. His father came to hi8 c.U
tntered ttle Senate 1861, as the success- I threw a blanket over him and ran for water,

. ^6„i « T) /->i - _i„ -.!««_ I but before he returned Piatt fell and soon died.
^•. vrf Salmon P. Chase, and served con-

, ^^ ^,, thirty-two years old.

tiuually for sixteen years, or until
^

fj_^^ ^^^^^j ^ ^^^^^^ Democratic candidate

March, 1877, when he entered the Cab- for governor, was crossing Western North

inet of President Hayes as Secretary ol Carolina when his horse run away while crosa-

the Treasurv ; he remained in tho latter i,"« <[>« ^7^,^^ mountains, Jackson county
1 ho horse fell down a precipice one hundred

jtosition nntil March. 1881, when he re- feet and was killed. The buegy was smashed
turneil to the Senate. i

'o atoms. Geu. Scales caught in a tree, and
^__^_^^___^^__^___ barely escaped with his life. Ho reached his

... 1 • it 1
' home" at Greenaboro this morning, very much

>otan encouraging report is that
, bruised, and is now in bed.

recently made of the acreage under
i f^ sionx City, Iowa, Wednesday night, the

fultivation in Irehuid. It shows that American hotel, Wilcnt's livery stable and

3i' land devotetl to cereal, green, and Young'.8 hme house and office were burned,

fla.T crops there are 94,078 acres leaa '"'^ °^^^' property destroyed and damaged.

The fire started iu the American house, spread
to Wilcnt's liverv stable across the alley north.

The vehicles ami horses were rushed out of
this before it \yaM too lata Tho fire spread
north, then to the rear of the Young lime and
stucco warehDU.'io, which building fronts on
Fourth steeet West of it, on the comer, is

under tillage this year than last. This

[iilling-off is reduced by an increase ol

!0..'4»j acres meadow and clover land.

The net decrease, therefore, is 6;3,732

3u?re», which is nearly 1.3 per cent. :
John .Mnuday's two-storv brick building, just

T, ., # J- '• • I 1 li. i- ' completed. East is the Peter Lapnes building,
Ihis evidence of dimmi.shed attention g,j^rted for a two-stoiy brick, ami the walls up
to agrii ulturc is somewhat brightened

liy the returns showing tliat between

IHSaand 1N<4 there has been an in-
|

.•rease in the number of cattle amount- '

ing to 1.",:.14; of sheep, 24.2tJl; ol

iuflt a little above the second floor,

brick buildings suffered iu the walls.

Both

The CrlmlBal Calendar.

At Clearfield, Pa., Thomas Martin was fataily

shot by his wife. Jealousy.

Dick Brown, colored, of Assension Parish,

, . , 1 . • Ga^, was shot aud killed by Doha Knox, whose
l)een a decrea e m the number of pigs room he was trying to enter.

horses and mules, t>28. Bnt there has

l)een a decrea e in thi

amounting fo 42,1»>9.

(leneral Crook was severely criticised

some months ago for demanding that

his agreement with the rebellious

Lincoln, Neb., ia infested with Imrglars,
whose depredations are so numerous and bold
as to produce a partial roigu of terror.

Postmaster Cotton of Rocky Comfort, Ark.,

is reported to have absconded, leaving his ac-

!••••. 1 counts with the government short to tho extent
.Vpacho Indians be compile*! with, he of about $l,'JO0.

a.^isuring the Government authorities

that if that were done the Indiana would

become peaceable and industrious. The
tioverninent. after a tiiue, reluctantly

cons«'nted to do as he requested, and the

resnlt has Ix-en most gratifying. Crook
has treated the .\pache3 humanely, not-

withstand their inhumanity, and as a re-

sult, he says, they are taking a decided

intere.st in agriculture and stock-raising,

and a]»pear anxious to have their chil-

A posse of five men attempted to arrest Wil-

ham Searey, charged with the murder of two

men in Nelson county, Ky. Searey was heavily
armed and refused to surrender^ and was shot
and instantly killed by the poaae.

West Gordon of Fort Gaines, Ga, colored,

being jealous of hia wife's regard, tried to

hang himself easy like, to test it bnt came
near dying before she cnt bim down, and
wished he had when she remarked: "Yon old
fool, I've most a mind to let yon stay dar "

Miss Mary lUce asked William K Wansley

to meet her in court at Elberton. Oa., the oth-

day, and. complying with herro(}uest, he made

I 41. It >. II 1. • ii. 1 i .an hour's hesitation, she accepted, and the
lette. tliat there is not m tho state ol eleventh hour wedding took pUce then and

dron dim-atcd. He also says in a recent her a proposal lif marriage, which after half

3 is not in tho state ol pievei

Pennsvlvania a village of the same pop- there

Illation more i»eaceablo and la\v-abiding • J- Milton Traber, a^young society blood of

than the 5,«J<X) Apaches on the San Car- !

Hamilton, Ohio, has been writing to the keeper

, „ 1- Ti • 11 1 1 of a Cincinnati bagmo offering to furnish in-
lo-, Ke^crvation . It is greatly hoped n^at> for her house. He was decoyed uito

that Crook's policv miv 8«ion be .^xtend 'flying with an Enquirer reportar, and sUted
' -. -

. that he had for some time been aupplying girls
ed to the other tril>es of American In- forhouwA in St Louis, Indianapolis', Dayton,

Ohio, Sidney, Ohio, and other places. He also

said he had on certain occasions got victims

from several educational institutions in and

ilians, ,^nd the loss of many lives and
much money thereby saveil.

General Wolseley of the British army,

has asrived in Eygpt' to take command
of the military expedition up the Nile

|

for the relief of Khartoum, and it has
,

al>out Cincinnati

Boston celebrated its 2.>4th birthday Wednes-
day.

Coimtcrfeit silver dollars are numerous at

been alleged that his Red river expe- 1 Perry, Iowa.

dition in 1870, when ho subdued the d. Linn Gooch A Co. , wholesale grocers and

Winniiiep' rebellion, gave him the ex- i fancy goods, of Ironton, Ohio, have assigned.

. ' - ; "
. -r. 4 LiabUities $i5,000.

perience necessary to success in tgvpt. ,,..„. .^
n 1 T\- 1 1 T> 1 • T\- During eight months ending Aug. 31, $96,-
General W olseley s Red river expedition ^.^^ ^^^b of breadstuffs were exported, as
consisted "of four companies of British I against $H4,'S9,47U for the same period last

regular soldiers, who were transported ^^^^'

to Thunder Bay, at the iiead of Lake
Superior, in excellent steamboats.

Their march from there to Winnipeg
was along a fertfle country, w^ith good

tr lils for part of the distance, and nav-

Ihe statue of Gen. John F. Reynolds, who
was killed at the battle of Gettysburg, was un-

veiled in front of the city hall in PhUadelpbia
with appropriate ceremonies, under the aus-
pices of tho Grand Anny of ttie Republic

The Aztec club, which was formed by of-

, , , I

ficers of the American army in lli47 while on
igable lakes and easy portages lor the (^^ ^^^h to the City of Mexico, held its an-
rest of the way. The march lasted bnt 1 nual hanouet in New York. .\ business meet

tn,»r.».. ^- t_ I ji 1 .- ins was neld and Gea Hancock was electedtwenty or twenty-tive days; sup.du s
j

pr'esident

were easily carried; they met no resist-
, The J. W. BaUey company of St Joseph,

ance; the entire hostile force agairst .Mo., made an assignment recently. No pie-

which the expedition was directeil con- ferences. The assets are S'XX),fl00, and lia-

tiaf^l nt Knf .. f^tr, V,,,.. ^ J -c . n bihties $1:50,000. All of Mr Bailey's personal
sisted of but a few hundred French and

I property is in the assignment The company,
Indian half-breeds under tlie command 1^"^ '*''*' '^' pay dollar for dollar.

of Louis Riel, a mere boy in years, and |V¥'^'^ ^^" wince 1S17 a barbecue has been

but little better than a "crank in other I

**'^ °^^^ ^^^ ^^'^ °^ Benjamin EraeweU,who

.«-«„.,»». !>«„ «ii A..i„i.*i , I
died near Madison, Ga. , leaving an estate of

respects, they all fled at the approach oi
|
,:i5.ooo for the edncation of county orphans,

the little British force. General Wolse- with the above singular proviso. Over a thou

Got. Hoadly'a "young friend' Allan O. Mey«
era said in a recent speeeh that the mother of

W. B. Tomliuson, edi)«r of the Ironton, Ohio,
Bnsy Bee was auegress. On Monday Tomlin-
Bon "met Myer* at the mu;^zle of a revolver made
him snear thrice that he had lied It was not
however, the first time Myers has had to abject-
ly swallow his words.

In reply to a circular sent out by the Journal

of Commerce, that paper will pubhah answers

from 113 mills, representing 963 sets of cards,
showing an actual lessening in production
of i:(,(Xx),000 yards, or ;i,OWl,000 suits of men's
clothing. Many mills are idle or still run-
ning on short time, and will not start up or
run full time until the demand so improves aa
to insure the cost of manufactora

The South American commission meets in

New York on the 29th October, to hear the

views of the merchants of that city as to the

best methods of promoting trade, and whenlhe
hearings are concluded they will start foi
California to interview the merchants there,
who have a very Urge South American trade.
From San P'rancisco the commission will go to
the city of Mexico, and after completing nego-
tiations with that government, will take a Pa-
cific mail steamer .t Acapulco for Guatemala
and visit the sovepl Central American states
in Bucces.^ion. Tae instructions to the com-
mi'jsion ineiads negotiations for a standard
currency for His three continents. All the
commissioners will take their wives with them.

*oo:

Fanonal PolBta.

Mrs. William Walter Phelps and daughter

are in Switzerland with a large party of Ameri-
cans.

E. C. Lamed, one of the oldest and best

known members of the Illinois bar, has just
died at I..ake Forest

Senator George H. Pendleton, who has been

confined to hia house in Cincinnati for the past
ten days by serious illue«B, is now recor enng.

Mother Superior Mary Francis Xavier Wald«
founder of tlie order of Sisters of Mercy in
America, died at Mount St Mary's convent at
Manchester, N. H,, recently, aged seventy-four.

.\. fairy skiff in a stream was lying—
A skiff with a silken sail ;

'

In a forest of fire the day was dying,
And daintily stirred "the gal©

;

When a maiden fair and a gallant gay
Sprang into it Ughtiv and sailed away—

Away through the purple gloaming.

No moon looked down from tho vaulted heaven.
They sailed by tho light of stars.

By the smile serene of tho sisters seven
And the ruddier glow of Mars.

But the storm king rose in his grandeur grim;
An«l the stars swam into the distance dim,

Aa they tossed on the troubled water.

The tempest ceased, and the broad, deep river
Flowed on with unruffled brea-st

;

Again in high heaven the sisters quiver,
And the wild winds sink to rest

There is calm below, there is peace above.
And the eyes of the maiden are full of love

As she clings to her happy lover.

They hear the Ixxim of the mighty ocean;
Their blithe bark breasts its hwoU

And westward ghdos with a gentle motion

—

But whither I cannot tell.

We know love's stream is not smooth for aye;
But the sweet stars shine as they sail away

O'er tho ocoan of Ufe together.

A STORY OP m!m mmm.

Vnirreta of Tortngn

A gale at Yokohama canaed considerableloM
of life and property, especially in the nativa
quarters.

Thomas .S<!xton retires from parliament aa

representative from Sligo, and will contest an>
other seat

The lord lieutenant of Ireland has "pro-

claimed" a NationaUst demonstration, an-
nounced for Barradow, Connty Kerry.

Capt Dudley and Mate Stephenson, of the

lost yacht Mignonette, have been committed
for trial in Ix)ndon, on the charge of murder
They killed and atu a boy.

At Liverpool Thursday Henry Irving and
Ellen Terry sailed for Montreal in the Parisian

The general pubUc and theatrical profession

assembled in force to see them off. As the
special tender lelt the dock, bearing the dis-
tinguished actors to their steamer, the crowd
raised an enthusiastic cheer. Irving and Miss
Terry continued to bow and wave adieus to

friends as long as they remained in sight

The Journal do St Petersburg, which speak^

with some official authority, says: "Tho meet-

ing of the thrt-e closely united sovereigns, ac-

companied by confidential statesmen, indicates
a policy of peace. Every question outside the
proaout statUM quo will find tho monareha act-

ing conjointly whcro their interests will coin-

cide, respecting the rights of all, but keeping a

wat<-hful eye ou tho«e who disturb tho cxiBling

order of things—th<> anarchists, who prowl
about in the dark and aim to destroy all insti.

tutionsL

The cholera epidemic at Naples continues to

abate. There is a marked decrease m the num-
ber of frenh cases and deaths. Great quanti-

ties of sulpher are still burned, with a view of

{mrifyingtboatinosphcrc. Considerable appre-
lension is felt lest the epidemic may again be re-

newed ill force from the excess wliich is hkcly to

attend the fea.*t of San Gennaro on the I'.ltli inst
The poet Cavalof to arrived at Naples with four
squadrons of men from Milan and Tuscany,
mostly Oarib.ildians, to assist in caring for the
sick. "The police dieperse rchgious proces-
sions, in the efficacy of which the lower classes

devoutly believe, l>ut shrine.i are still placed
in various parl.t of the town, and are visited by
throngs of supplicants. Outlireaksof violence
on the part of trie ignorant rabble still occur.

So^erelffn Grand Ibotlye Z. O. O. T.

The business sesiiion of the Sovereign Qrand
Lodge LO. O. F. held in Armory hall, Minneap-

olis, was mainly occnpiedwith the election of
officers for the" ensuing year. The election
passed off harmoniously. The candidates for
the office of grand aire were Judge H. P. Oafey
of Baltimore, and the Hon. John Underwood of
Kentucky. The following named gentlemen
were elected for tho ensuing term:
Grand site—Henry F. Garey of Baltimore.
Deputy grand sire—John H. White, Albion,

N. Y.
;

Grand secretary—Theodore Ross, New Jer-
sey, (re-elected.)

iirand treasurer—Isaao A. Sheppard, Phil-

adelphia.
The only furthor business was with regard

to mileage and per diem, .\fter some debate
members were allowed 10 cents per mile and
$5 per day.

EartbqTxakas at th« Wast.
|

Last Friday afternoon a not very severs

though quite distinct shock of earthquake

was felt throughout the westei-n half ol

Ohio, the eastern half of Indiana and the

southwestern portion of Michigan.
.\8 nearly as can bo judged, the disturbance

was first u"oted in Michigan, where it wa.s very
slight, and probably took a 8outhoa.'>terly

course, being most severely felt in Western
Ohio. No damagu was done, however.

At ClevoUnd, O., the largest buildings rosked
slightly. Tho motion wa.-< felt plainest in tho

upper stories. Telegraph and other wires

quivered so as iu attract attention, and many
people felt a sensation of dizziness jHSculiar to

such terrestial commotions. The vibrations

extended over a period of ten to fif ttM?u secouds.

Jtt Fostoria v)., everything was shaken.

There was great excitemout Jars in dnig
stores were knocked from the shelves. In

Cumminsville, a northwestern ward of Cin-

cinnati, a tremor was felt so distinctily as to

cause quit« an alarm, not only in public

schools, whore pnpils were with difficulty kept

in their seats, but also in private houses.—^— •—

^

UtUa DanxAffa hj Wet.

Careful investigation of tho condition of the

wheat throughout the state of Minnesota shows

that the damage by the recent rains has been
exaggerated by the fears of elevator men and
dealers. Som'o wet wheat is received by the

elevators, bnt it is an insignificant j)ropGrtioD

of the whole, and i.n, it is bolievsl, tho result

of poor stacking or premature threshing.

Carelessly stacked grain was thoroughly
wet by the rains, but the cool

weather and brisk winds that followed

were sufficient to dry it out Some
farmers, however, in their^aate tn thresh their

grain, could not wait for the drying process,

and tho result is that some wet wheat has

found its way to tho clevatoi-s. The extreme
estimate damage, however, is only 10 to 1.5 nei

cent, m limited localities, and this will proba-
blv be rodnoed by drying before threshing. It

is "to be noticed that the elevators are careful

not to buy any wet grain, and that tho infection

of large quantities of grain by a few wot afld

fermenting car loads, which damaged tho pro-
duct BO fatally two years ago, is not likely to

recur.

Tha Obleaffo Markets.

Wheat, Chicago spring, 74@74>^o; No. 3,

Chicago spring, .t8c; No. )i red. Too; Na 3 red,

62c,

Com, cash, !>i}{(^^3ijc.

Oats, cash, '-ibc

Bye, SJk'c,

Barley, txic.

Pork, cash, $l«i75i

Lard, cash, $7.20@$r.'J5.

KUwankaa Marketa.

Wheat, Na 2, Ti%c
Com, No. 2, ."vie.

Oats, No. 2 white, 281.^0.

ItyeNo. 1, .Vic; No. 2 Sic.

Barley, No. 2, «»«ic: cxtrs. No. 3, 4«a
McssVork, $l(icash.

Ijard—Prime steam, $7. '20.

Butler, choice creamery, 21@ 23c ; fair to good

17(«i20c; best dairv-, HKi'lt'c.

ly bus since distinguished himself upon
tw,# occasions, where the diffieultie.s tc

be encountered were not very serious.

His present task is surrounded vrith

great obstacles, but there seems to be
but little doubt of his success among
hisoountrymeo.

sand persona participated in the one held last

Saturday.

The big Brooklyn bridge is a dehcate ther-

mometer. During the hot weather last week

the slip-joint in the center of the bridge bhowed
an expansion of about twelve mches. With
the fi,.?00 tons in the snperstraoture. and the
heav weight of the planking, it works freely,

Md {« wondarfiil for ita'deUoaoy.

llinnaapoUs Markets.

Wheat, No. 1 hard, 79>^o; No. 2 hard, 74c;

No. 1, 68c.

Corn, No. 2 55c; rejected, 48@50c; con-

demned i4S(tM<)c-

Oats, No. 2 old. white, i-J^-JCc; No. '2, new,
2.')Wc : rejei'ted, '220i24c; condemned, 22@33c

Bariey, No. 'J. r^iiiOc,

Mixed Feed, Na f, $17.M@18; Na 2, $lfi.50

C*1T.
Com Meal, unb.-ltod, S17@118; bolted. $'21

(a«'2a
, „ .

"Hay, timothy, $iV»$9..y>; wild, choice, $8<§
$8..V'"; No. 2 wild, $o. ."50(390. 7.5.

St. PaiU Maxkata.

Wheat—No. 1 hard, new, 79c; No. 2 hard,

75e; Na '2, tSia

Cora, Na 2, 50c; Na 3, 48c.

Oats, No. 2 mixed, 34c ; No. 2 white, 25c ; Na
S extra. '24c.

Rye, No. '2, 4.5c.

Bariev, Na 2, .50c; Na 3, 40c
Ground Feed, $ia.5(>.

Baled Hay. $8; timothy hay, $10.00@$10.50.

Flaxseed, $1.15.

Timothy seed, $1.30.

PoUtoee, '25c.

Sutter, (fiiry fair, I23^c; cboico, 15c; cream-
ery, I8c.

By Gordon Stables, M D., R N.

"The world is not so very wide, after

all!"

This exclamation, or somewhat akin

to it, we are constantly hearing in these

times of rapid traveling. For my own
part, I am never in the slightest degree
astonished at meeting an old friend

anywhere, for nowadays there eeems but
little to prevent anybody from going
everywhere.

If space werejiot so valuable, I could

instance scores of cases of strange un-

expected meetings from the diary of

my own life, some of them amusing
enough.

When I first went from home to join

the service I left Geordie M plougli-

ing in one of my father's fields, with an
ex and the "orra" beast. I specially

mention the ox and tho "orra" beast, by
way of showing that Geordie was by no
means even a first-class ploughman.
He was an orra (of all work) man him-
self, and couldn't be trusted with a

team of tho best horses. He was slow

in his motions, and slow in Jiis notions

;

he wore a corduroy coat, his boots

weighed pounds, he never lifted his feet,

but trailed them ; such was Geordie.

Jul* two years after this, I was one

day sitting forward in the sick bay, ex-

amining and taking the names of a

batch of marines, who had como to join

us from anotlier ship. I was at Bom-
bay, and the weather was liot, and I

was drowsy, so I seldom looked twice

at my man, and was not in the best of

tempers; but there was one marine in

tlie lot, and a right smart cloan-footed
fellow he was, who attracted my atten-
tion, because he laughed when I spoke
to him. He talked in the broadest of
Scotch, and the very sound of his voice
recalled to my memory Highland hills

clad in blooming heather. I rubbed
my eyes and looked at him again. As
sure ae I live it was Geordie

!

I bade gootl-byo to a medical friend
of mine once in Soho Square. He v as
going away to the country to get mar-
ried and settle down in a mining district

among the Welsh hills. Years flew by.
1 was out on the eastern shores of .\frica.

We wore hunting slavers. One rascally

old dhow gave us much trouble and a

long chase. We ran her at last down to

shooting distance, and as she would not
stop we brought our big guns to bear on
her; still she flew on and on, fair and
square before the wind, till a. lucky shot
knocked the main mast out of her. When
we boarded her the very first person
seen on deck was the medical friend I

had bidden a final adieu to—as I tliought

—in Soho Square. There was not much
mystery about the matter after all. He
had not got married. He had nof settled

down among the Welsh mountains. He
was on his way to Zanibar to join a mi.s-

sion, and had taken passage in thi« dhow
for cheapness sake.

Peter Middleton—this is not his real

name—was a blacksmith's apprentice in

my village. He was clever—too clever,

for he often got into trouble for requisi-

tioning hares, rabbits and such small
cattle of the hills. When he took at

last to paying midnight visits to the
farmers' fowl runs, tlie farmers waxed
wroth, and Peter had to run himself,

and no more was heard of him in that

place. My ship was lying some time
after at a town in South Austraha, and
I received a polite but badly spelled

note from a resident medical man, re-

questing me to come on shore for con-

sultation on adifScult ca.se. The house
was a smart one and well finished, but
judge of my surimse to find that tlie

doctor himself was no otlier than
Peter Middleton, ex-poacher and poul-

try fancier. It is a strange world

!

But to my tale. I seldom travel any-

where, by land or sea. without taking
as a companion a well-trained and hand-
some dog. It is nearly always a pure
black Newfoundland, a breed for which
I have attained some celebrity. These
animals are of such extreme beauty and
so prepossessing in manners, and so

noble withal, that they never fail to

make friends where-ever they go. It

may seem a curious thing to say, but it

is 'viikly true nevertliele.sa, that my
d. have introtlueed me to many of

those whom, at the present moment I

rank among my most valued acquaint-
ances.

About two years before tho tremen-
dous war broke out between G(^rmany
and France, happening to have earned
a "spell of leave," as sailors call it, I

was very naturally spending it iu tour-

ing through the Scottish Highlands, my
only companion being as usual a noble
Newfoundland, that not only performed
the duties of body-guard and sentry over
my person, but also those of light por-
ter, for he carried my portmanteau.
Had I possessed and desire for exclu-
siveness on this journey, I shouhl liave

been quite miserable, for wherever I

went, on steamboat, in trains, or walk-
ing on foot, my princely companion was
the subject of conversation and atlmira-

tion. If I had tied a slate about my
neck and pretended to be deaf and
dnmb, I might have been allowed to
hold my ton^e, but I should have had
to write.

Who that has traveled in sum-
mer among tho Wstern Isles of Scot-
land, does not know tlie grand steam-
ships of the country with their splendid
decks and palatial saloons '? One beau-
tiful day my dog and I were oi\ board
one of these boats on our way to Port-
ree, the capital of Skye. Nero was
looking his best and sauciest, his crim-
son silver-clasped collar showing oflfhis

raven-black color to the Ijest atlvantage.
I seated myself in an out-of-the-way
comer right abaft, with a book to read,
and threw my tartan plaid over the dog,
I thought we should escape observation,
and I should not have to answer the same
question over and over again, which I had
been replying to for the last

month. But tho book was too inter-

esting. I became absorl>ed in it, I lost

myself, and when 1 found myself again,
I had lost my dog. But yonder he was,
with quite a crowd about'him, his beau-
ty greatly enhanced by the rich colors
of the plaid that floated from his broad
back on each side of him, making him
look like son^e gaily capsrisoned ele-

phaat or embryo Jumbo. From the

\

laughing and talking I could hMur, it

was evident he was amusi'';g them by
performing his various tricks, such as

sneezing, making a bow, saying "Yes,"
standing on alternate legs, &c., all of

which brought him buns and tit-bits.

"Your dog's been 'avin' a blow out,"
a sailer said to me. "I see'd 'im eat the
the best 'alf of a turkey, besides two
pork pies, and no end of lumps of sugar,
biscuits and buns."

I soon stopped the performance, but
did not get away until I had told the
whole history of the" dog, his breed and
pedigree, and the points and character-
istics, whims and oddities of Newfound-
lands, and about fifty anecdotes of dogs
in general—given a kind of canine lec-

ttire, in fact. I had become used to
the role of public platformist by this

time.

The dog slipped down that day to
dinner with the rest of us, and lay
down between a young German gentle-
man and myself. The ste^vard wished
to turn the dog out. I said, "Certain-
ly, by all means." The great good-
natured dog also said, "Certainly, by
all means," when the steward atldress-

ed him, "but." the dog added, "you'll
have to carry me."
As the Newfoundland weighed over

nine stone, the steward permitted him
to remain. Then the German and
I got talking about the weather,
tho ship, tlie sea, my country,
his country, history, poetry, music, and
painting. His English was very good
and his accent almost faultless, and his
conversational powers were great ; but
thoagh he could speak well, he could
also listen, and the earnest look, the
smile, or the occasional liearty though
well timed laugh, showed he possessed
a soul that could appreciate originality
in others, in whatever form it came.
Before I was an hour in this young Ger-
man's company, I liad come to the con-
clusion that there were only two human
beings on board the steamer, and tliat

tliey were Hans Hegel and myself.
I have reason to believe that Hegel
himself was much f)t the same opinion.
We stayed at the same hotel, and

next morning—and a delightfiU morn-
ing it was—aa we sat together on tlie

pine-clad Lump, with the blue waters of
the Loch shinnuering in the sunshine
far beneath us, and on every side the
marvellous rocks and wondrous hills,

we agreed to tra\ el in each otlier's com-
pany for the next throe weeks at least.

When I say that those three weeks
got extended to six, it will readily bo
believed that weenjoyetl ourselves thor-
oughly. Of all romantic scenery it has
ever been my luck in life to gaze upon,
that of the "Wingetl Isle" is by far and
away the most enchanting. See Skye
in summer and you will have something
to think about and dream about until
your dying day.

I was somewhat proud to bo able to
show my newly-found friend all the wild
beauties of tho island, the mysterious
caves among its rocks, the frowning glo-

ries of its mountains, the sylvan sweet-
ness that hovers dream-like around bon-
nie Armadale, and tlie awesome sublimi-
ties of lonely Coruishk. 1 know Skye
so well, and there is not a glen, a hill, a
bleak moorland or one mile of surf-tor-

mented beach, on whicdi I could not cause
to reajjpaer the heroes and heroines of a
bygone age. There was no attempt at

eflect in anything I said; I told but
what I knew, I spoke but what I felt,

and if I did sometimes warm to my sub-
ject or description, the warmth welled
rigiit up ironi tho l)ottom of my lieart.

Every enjoyment must come to an end
at last. I got a letter one morning—

a

long white servieo envelope contained it

—wliicli demanded my presence on the
other side of the woihl.
We were reclining on a wild-thyme-

scentcd knoll not far from tho edge of
a clift". that w ent down a sheer 500 feet

to tho sea below. We could hear the
boulders thmndering on the l>each,

though we could not see them. Beyond
ihis was the Minch, fluked ^rith foam

—

it was a breezy day—and far away on the
horizon the blue outline of tho Harris
hills.

"No," he said, in answer to a ques-
tion of mino, "we will not hamper
each other with a promise to corres-

pond. This world is full of sad
partings. We must bend to the in-

evitable. I'll think of you, though,
sometimes, and Syke, and this lovely

dog."
"I have one of his pupjjies," I said,

"he shall be yours."
Tho Franco-German war was over;

even the demon of civilized warfare had
been exercised at last by blood and taers,

and jieace smiled sadly ou the soil of

France once more.

I had been for a short time attached
to a corps of German dragoons, in the
capacity of correspondent. But there
was little more for me to do now, only
I think tho officers, with whom I hail

got very friendly, wished me to see their

reception at home, and I could not re-

sist tho temptation to march along with
them. I hi-vo often been "homeward
bound," but nt'ver saw before such genu-
ine liay)piness as I now did. How they
talked of tlie mothers, wives, sweet-
hearts, and little ones they were soon
again to see, and often too with a

sigh and a manly tear or two
about the cromrades they left be-

hind them under the green
Our me.ss was a very jolly

Sometimes at night the wind rose

roared, causing our tent—we had a

tent then—to flap like sails in a storm
at sea. Or the rain would beat against

it, until the canvas first sweated in-

side, then dropfMxl water, then ran

water, till we were drenched. But,
whether drenched or dry, we always
sang, oh ! such rattling choruses. Tlie

villages wo passed through had all wo
wanted to buy. Tlie villagers often

scowled, and I think they were usually

gla<l to see our backs. But some
fawned on us like whipped hounds for

the sake of the money we spent. Yet I

must say in justice that tiie Germans
took no unfair advantage, and if any
allusion was made to tliem as conquer-
ors they laughed carelessly, muttered
something about the fortunes of war,

and changed the subject.

I was riding along one morning early,

when I saw several of our fellows on tJie

brow of a hill looking back with some
degree of interest, but trotting on all

the same.
I should have followed their example,

but the mournful howling of a dog at-

tracted ray attention, and went straight

to my very heart. So I rode up and
over the hill.

I was liardly prepared for what I saw
—a lieantiful black Newfoundland,
whining pitifully beside wliat appeared

to lie the dead body of a man.
I dismounted, and the dog came to

meet me. He jumpefl and fawned on
me, then rushed wildly back to the side

of that prostrate form. But I stood

as one transfixed. I could not mistake

those eyes. It was Neptune, that I had
given—a seven-months- old puppy—to

Hans Hegel three years l)efore.

And the poor fellow who lay before

me with sadly gashed face, upturned to

the morning sun was Hegel himself.

He lay on his sword, lay as he had fal-

len and the absence of the coat, the sash-

bound waist, and sleeve uproUed, told

to me the history of his trouble in away
there was no mistaking. He had fallen

in a duel.

But was he dead ? No; for, soon af-

ter I had mised him in my arms and
poured a litfle cordial down his throat,

he opened his eyes, gazed bewilderedly

it me for a moment, then his hand
tightened on mine and he smiled. He
knew me. •

I should bftve liked some of those

sod!
one.

and
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strange people who do not love dogs to

to h%\e been present just then, to wit-

ness the looks of gratitude in poor Nep-
tune's eyes as he tenderly hcked my
hand with his soft tongne.
My regiment went on ; I stayed at

the nearest village hostelry with Hana
Hegel.
When he was well enough he told

me of the duel. So far the affair was
unromantic enough, for there was not a

lady in it. The quarrel had been
forcetl upon him by a fire-eating French-
man, and swords were drawn on a point
of national honor.

"I owe my life to you," Hegel said.

"You OW3 your life," I replied, "tc

Heaven and that faithful dog."—Gas-
sell's Magazine.

^ « ^
COUNT CAOLIOSTRO.

AJBTXO OFIKUSZO.

She twankled a tune on her light Ruitar,

A low, sweet jangle of tangled oounds,
As blurred as tiia voices of fairies are.

Dancing in noomUy dales and downs

;

And the tinkling of the strangf refrain
Ran over the rim of my soul like rain.

The great blonde moon in the midnight skies

Paused and jioised o'ro tho trellis i-aves.

And the stars in the light of her upturned eyes

Siftod their love through the rifted leavtia—

Glinted and splintered in crvstal mist

D«jwn the gUttering string that her flugor

kissed.

Oh, the melody mad I Oh, the tinkle and thrill:

Oh the ecstaoy of the exqnisit* thing!

The red rose dropped from the window aill

And.lay in a long swotin qtMvering;

While the dving notes of the atrajii divine

Hippled in glee up the spell bound spine.

—John Vance Cheney.
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Tha World's Oreatast Impostor DescrlbaA
hy Banadattl.

National Review.
i

Presently Count Cagliostro appeared,

and Benedetti remarks : "He is a man
of middle height, stout, with an air of

sinister cunning and a suspicious eye, ;

exactly as he is represented in the por- I

trait I have of him. He was followed
|

by his wife, a handsome, well proper- i

tioned woman, with a vivacious expres- 1

sion." After a few preliminaries Cag-

|

liostro seated himself in a tripod and i

began to speak as follows : "It is right i

that I should relate my life to yon, re-
j

veal my past, and lift the dense veil that
I

prevents you from seeing—harken to
|

my words—the boundless deserts spreatl
j

around me ; gigantic palm trees cast

their shadows on the sand. I see

;

tho quiet course of the Nile ; the
Sphynx, obelisks, columns stand in i

their majesty before me. Behold
j

these wondrous walls, these numer-

!

ous temples, these miglity pyramids,
|

these labyrinths ! It is Memphis, the I

sacred city ! Behold the glorious King
j

Tothmes III. makes his triumphant en-
try after subduing the Syrians and Can-

1

aanites ! I see—but now I pass to other >

lands. Here is another city; here is a I

holy temple deJicated to Jehovah, not
to Osiris. New gods have overthrown
the old. I hear voices—they proclaim
the Propliet, the Son of Gotl. Who is it?

It is Christ! Yes I see him; he is at

the marriage feast of Cana. He ia

changing tho water into Avine."- And
hereupon Cagliostro started to his feet,

crying: "Not he alone can perform this

miracle. I, too, can perform it; will

show it to you all. I will reveal tha
mystery ; nought is concealed from me.
I know all. I am immortal, aDte<liln-

vian. Nothing is impossible to me.
Ego sum qui sum." Then seizing a

vessel of jnire water, ho showed it tn

the company .^nd after making all taste

it, poured something into a huge crystal

goblet and added to it a few drops ol

another liquid from a small vial. In-
stantly tho water assumed a golden bliw
and became a sparkling wine, like Or-
vcto. This, he said, was the Faletni-

an used by tho ancient Ilomans. Many
present drank of it and found it excel-

lent. Cagliostro then continued hia

raphsody, ami spoke as with inspired

accents of his famous secrets, balsams,
his elixirs. Ho jiroduced a bottle of

elixir, which, ho said was potent to pro-

long life and to restore youth and
strength. And to prove his words, he
administered doses of it to the oldest

liersons in the assembly. Certainly it

gave color to their cheeks and bright-
ness to their <eyes;"but," adds Benedet-
ti, "it struck mo that a gla.ss or so of

Moutefiascon«) might easily produce the
same effect." The count then men-
tioned his power of enlarging jirecioua

stones, and offered to make an exiieri-

ment on tho spot. Cardinal Bernis
gave him tho fino diamond ring that he
always wore, and it was thrown into a

crucible and various liquids poured
over it. Tlwreupon Cagliostn* recited

an incantation, composed of so-called

Egyptian Mxd Arabian words. He
then added several powders to

tho mixture in the crucible, and
in a few minutes drew out the ring and
restored it to the cardinal with a bril-

liant almost double the size of tho or-

iginal stone. Bernis put on the mirac-
ulous ring with great delight; but tho

abate's opinion was that the cardinal

had been very cleverly tricked: that

the ring was quite tlifferent from hia

own, and set with a crystal instead of

a diamond. Cagliostro next introduced
a young girl whom he called his ward,
and made her fix her eyes ujion a glass

bottle filled with water. She said that

she saw a road leading from one great

city to another, and a vast crowd of men
and women running forward and shout-

ing, "Down with tho king!" Cagliostro
asked her what place this was, and she
answered that she heard the ijeoplo

crying, "To "Versailles!" and that there
was a great gentleman among them.
Thereupon Cagliostro turned to us and
said : "My ward has prophesied ths

futurf . Before long Louis XVI. will

be attacked by the i>eoplo in his

chateau at Versailles, the mob will be
led by the duke; the monarchy will ba
overthrown, the Bastile destroyed the

tyranny give idace to freedom." "Dia-
mine!" exclaimed the French ambassa-
dor, "you predict ill things for my sov-

ereigh!"' "Unfortunately they will all

bo verified," replied the eount. To this

report Benetletti appends a note dated
Oct. 12, 178'.): "Cagliostro spoke truly:'

On tlio 5th inst. a mob, mainly com-
posed of women, and headed by the

Duke d'.iiguillon, attacked tho king at

Versailles." This strange* prediction

caused great excitement in the assembly
at the Villa Malta. Some cried out that
the count was an impostor, others that

he WAS a prophet and a man of wisdom.
"I listened and looked on, " writes

Abate Benedetti, "and then I ro.se and
askcil Cagliostro in what his science

consi.stod. He replied: 'The learned
Lavater, who came from basle to Paris

on purpose to see and interrogate mo,
askedwuc the same question. You shall

have the same reply that I gave to him

'

In verbis et herbis.'"

who had by iMs time got bis arm aroand
Kitty's waist.

"Well," said the doctor, "I don't
known that I've any objection. Have it

your own way, young people. C)n!y, if

you havo any mc>re courting to get
tiirough with. I hep yon won't do it np
over my apple i>ies

!"

Harry Browne was a rich man that
July afternoon; h»» had two treasure-
troves— a promised wife and a si-al

ring I ,\nd the doctor was happy,
for he hiiil found something to traso
Kitty alxjut. [Chicago Popular Month-
ly.

.)

A Near View of Mexico.
Howard A. Easton, of Philadelphia,

who has just returned from a business

trip into Mexico, says of that country:
"It is a diamond in the rough, with a

gootl deal of rough. Mexico is a coun-
try of immense resources, agricultural

and mineral, and when Yankee enter-

prise is able to gain the mastery over

the ignorance and prejudices of the

people, it will be a very valuable neigh-
bor. Four railroads now cress the

Mexican frontier, a large portion of

which, however, is wild and uninhabited.

But in the course of time towns will

spring up and prosperity vrill reign: I

found a number of Americans in Mex-
ico. Something that ought to be known
is the condition of our consuls. Thej
are mostly Frenchmen and Germans,
many of whom cannot speak the Eng-
lish language, and they are not partic-

ularly friendly to our tradesmen. You
see, the Germans and French have con-

trolled that trade for 150 years, and
have intermarried with the natives.

They buy enough American goods to

say they have them in stock, but rec-

ommend something else all the time.

They do all they can all the time against

our trad(^ I tested them time and
again. I cannot say, however, but that

American merchants are more or le«
to blame. I have known a firm to send
half-inch lumber and bill it inch, and
sell a boiler through a Mexican agent
and then tell him he must look to the

man it was sold to for his oonunission.

The Mexicans "will not tolerate swin-

dling, not at any rate irhes Mxej are

the swindled pftrti^i."

"Well, this is a hot day!" said Dr.

Gray to himself, as he guided his shaggy

little horse round the sharp turn of the

road and checked him under the spread-

ing shadow of the giant cherry tree,

whose broad boughs were all sparkling

with the ruby pendants, and then

walked to the house.

"Helloo!" said the doctor.

He shaded his eyes with his hand,

and looked intently in at the kitchen

window. There was the trim figure of

his pretty daughter standing at the

kitchen table, her sleeves rolled iiack

and a pink checked apron tied about

her taper waist, apparently deep in the

saccharine mysteries of pie making.
That was nothing surprising ; but Dr.

Grey could have sworn that a minute
ago the apparition of a young gentle-

man was manifesting a remarkable de-

gree of interest in the jian of sliced

apples and various spice boxes and su-

gar iKiwles that flanked it; and yet,

now that he Iooke<l again, Kittie was
trimming off the edges of her pi^prust

all alone! He walked into the kitchen,

where the oven fire was glowing so

hotly that Kittie's cheeks were like twin

carnations as she worked away at the

pies, sifting showers of powdere<l cinna-

mon and nu*^mog over the juicy slices

of July apples, and drenching them in

snowy sugar.

"Kit! Where's Harry Browne?"
Kitty stopjied to cut a little ntar in

the centre of the white sheet ol pie

cru.st wherewith she was covering her

pastry before she answered in a low

tone: "I don't know i)apa."

"You don't, eh?" said the Doctor,

quietly pursing up his niuoth in a sha|w
suggestive of whistling. "I sujq>oso

not!"

.\nd the Dot'tor proceodeil through
the hall into his little study, wiiere sat

his hopeful young student, Harry
Browne, deep in tho ponderous juiges

of a me<lical dictionary,

"Been hard at work all day, ehT
said the old gentlemen, taking off his

hat and fanning himself with its broad
brim.

"Yes, sir, " said Browne; "I've writ-

ten out that abstract y(m left, and looked

over the jinpers on fra<'tur('s, and—

"

"All right, all right; you're a most in-

dustrious fellow," said Dr. Gray.
"You don't leave off work on all sorts

of frivolous piet«xts, do you?"
"No, sir," said Browne, demurely.

"You are cinvinccd tiiat notliiiig hut

steady jM-rseverance will enabh' a man
to succeed in the 8<-ienci' of m<'di<-ine?"

"Yes, sir," replied Mr. Henry Browne,
moving a little uneasily in his chair.

"Very sensiMeof voii," s.niil I)r. (Jray,

shrugging his shoulders. ".\nd now
but what are you looking for?"

"My seal ring, sir; I thougiit it was
on my finger but a minute ago. You
have not seen it, I suppose?"
"No, not that I know of," said tho

Doctor, taking snuff just as briskly as

ho did everything else.

"I hope it is not lost," said Harry.
"I value it very liigLly as my father's

gift. Where can it have gone?"
"Don't know," said the Doctor.

"Just give me that list of patients we
expect this afternoon, uiid then go and
ask Jack to look for y<mr trinket. That
boy has more eyes and ears than most
])eople, I lielieve. 1 know he has more
mischief!"

Harry Browne adopte<l his imcejj-
tor's suggestion : and the old geiitleman

was left alone, alternately taking snuff,

rubbing his spectaeles ami cogitating

whether his fair daughter was really de-

ceiving him as to her innocent love af-

fairs.

"Confound iti" soliloquiztMl the Doc-
tor petulantly, "It takes Khar|)er eyes

than mine to see through wtmiankiiid's

maneuvers. I'll ferret out the mystery
yet, though; hanged if I don't!"

• • * *

The brazen throat of the old kitchen

clock had just uttered, in a sort of shrill

treble, the fact that it was two, post

meridian, and dinner was nearly over

at Dr. Gray's. Somehow dinner tasted

better in the long, shady diiiiiifr room
of the Gray mansicju house than it diil

anywliere else, for the climbing lioney-

suekles at the window stirreil ko ]»l<,'ii«-

antly iu the wind, and held back theii

green wildtrne.sK of leaves to ailiiiit such
delicious stieiits of new mown hay and
blossom upriiikhd woo<ls that the most
delicate appetite <• >uld not lielp Icing
tentpted. -\nd Kitty Gray looked so

,]ireU;>at tlu- head of the taiile, her brown
irj^fr jkfushetl back and her white throat

edglld with dainty lace, ttn<l the faint

color coming and going ou her clieek

like rosy shadows. No wonder Harry
Browne looke<l at her so fiften ; we
should have done the same thing hiul

we sat opposite her at the table.

"I'll take another jiiece of that apple
pie, Kate," said the old Doctor, extend-
ing his plate. "Capital pie; where did
the apjdes come from?"
"I believe Patrick gathered them

from the old tree that grows by the

south wall of tiie orchard, papa; the

apples hang tliere like balls of gold,

just streaked with red on the sunny
side, and I baked them this morning.

"

"upon my word you're getting to be
quite a little hou8okeei>er, " said the
Doctor, chuckling. "I sujipose some
voung fellow'll be Why, halloa

—

iiere! what's this?"

For Dr. Gray's toeth, sound and
white as ivory, had struck against some
foreign substance under the snowy crust

of the much-praised pie, with ajar that
set every nerve on edge.

"Do they make apple-pies now-a-days
out of stones?" demanded the old gen-
tleman, tartly. "No, I'm mistaken ; it

ian't a stone—it's a seal ring!"

And the Doctor quietly holdup Harry
Browne's missing ornament—a heavy
Civmelian, set in a ring of chased gold.
Kitty turned scarlet; Browne looked
amazed and confounded.

' 'How a seal ring should happen to

get baked in an apple-pie I don't know,"
said the malicious old doctor, enjoying
the confusion of his companions.
"Young people, can you tell me what
this means?
"I can tell you, sir," said Harry val-

iantly, seeing that now or never was the
time for his avowal. "It means that I

am in love with your daughter Kitty,

and that if you will give your consent
to our union we will be everlastingly
grateful to you."
"Papa," whispered Kitty with her

round arms about his neck, "now be
good, and say yes. I wantt-d to tell you
before—only I—I didn't dare."
"Oh!" said Dr. Gray, dryly; "I sup-

r)sed I should find things out by and by.

wish, however, it mayn't be at the cost

of a snapping toothache."

"May I have tjer, sir ?" pleaded Har'

polygamous Lconomiofl:-

From Harpcr'« Ma^azineL f

T-lie private home routine of a polyga-

mous family i^ a matt<>r upon which so

much curiosity is constantly expros.M d
by my acquaintances that I venture tc

say here what little 1 know ; but the

reader must remember that less than

ten jier cent, of the voting Mormon
population of Utah are polygamists.

The polygamist as a rule, has accn ^

ulated .s<ime property and owns a he |

before he takes a second and suci-es^sive

wives, though sometimes ho Itegins bv

marrj'ing two or three at once. .\11 of

these marriages, however, except the

first are made secretly by the Church,

and no record of them is accessible.

In the city, at hast, it issehhytt^Jhat

different wives share tlie same quarters.

In the country this is not so uncommon,

but the natural unpleasantness follows

in mosl cases. The gener;d methiKl is

to have a large house, tho main jiart

of which, j>erhaps, isfn-cupied by the
first wife and wings or additions by tho
successive candidates for marital honors.

These large, straggling, liotel likti

houses are conitnoti in Sail Lake City

and mark a diffirenee between it and a
town of small hou.<es like ('lit»venneaiid

most other western villiages. In nianv
cases, however, the iiiisband sets up his
wives in s(>parat<» homes, eitiier .si.l»» bv
side or in different parts of the citv. In

any case e.tch has her own kit<-!ieng;»r-

den, etc. 1 have in mind a wealthy
digintary of the chtireh whom you
might eai.sly have mistaken for the late

Pet*ir Cooper nntl who is ]v)ssessed

of seven wives. Each of tln-.se

women has some farnun;; and
garden ground of her own and all

are greatly devoted to rearing Imvs.

Witli the help of their grown children
tiiey each rai-^e a large amount of pre
(luce and honey annually. The liusi>aiid

acts as their agent. Hu hive.-i their

swarms of bees andcharees them for it;

he renders special aid when otlhil up
on and is paid for it; ho sells tli(>ir

crops and honey when it is readv and
credits eiu-h 'fifi- with her due share.

Most of them live in suites of apartments
under the roof of his great houso m
town, but the tir^t wife has a beuutifiil

farm of her own a little out of the eity,

to which she and her children have re-

tired, to einl their days in pcai-efiil in-

dependence.
The way in which this old g»-ntlenian

has always arranged his domuxtie life is

rejiftrted to Iw thns : He had certain

rooms in his hoiino where he kept his

IkmI, his warilroin!, his Uwiks aii<l saw
any vi.sitors wh > called upon him. Here
he was a bachelor and here lie stai I

every other day and night. < >n alter

natc days anil nights he was the giieiit ol

<uie or another of Ins wives in re^'iilai

rotation, devoting tin* one day (in tiiia

4'aKe fortnightl.x i which was hers dili T

gently to her society. Of course tin ,- -»

routine was not invariable, but for the

most part it was regularly followed.

General Gathering*.

The seriousnoHS of Uie onllapse in

the shipbuilding in Scotland was iukIh

apparent during the atUMnptod ^ale of

a fine new Kteane r tlm other day. The
vessel is elassi d .\ 1 ; she is well en-

gine<l, and guaranteed fast; yet no of-

fer above jL'7 UJs. per ton could Im- ob-

tained, and she was finally withdruwr
from sale after one bidder had ott'en-d

jLHtX)0 l)elow the eontraet price for her.

So th.at before leaving the ship-y ird

this vesstd had fallen in value by tho sum
of X'MiMX), or 40 )>er cent of her estimate^

worth.

An old Indiana railroR<l man recently

remarked that 9.") per cent, of the ai^ci-

dents whieh occur when men are coup-

ling cars are through tlieir ownro«;khss-
ness or want of attention. In his largo

experience, he said, he had inner known
a half doZen e.ises whore men had Iweii

injured in coupling cars if they had
Ix^en duly careful.

The following is a list of the ppins now

in cours«! of (•<mstruetioii for Simin : In

England, II Armstrongs and lH\f)rden-

felts:iii (iermaiiy. Id Knip])8;iii I'rancii,

;!!( st«'el guns, |)riiici|iall^ of I'i and 10

cf^ntimetres, and in tlie Sjianish nation-

al maiiufact<iry H ol 1«; centimetres

and two of '20 centimetres. More artil-

lery IS being contraeted for abroail.

Tho following samples of tlieH)K:lling

of a man graduating with honors at

Harvaril College last June aro taken

from his examination impers: I'repaii

ing, ordeiiary. boiinderies, d<»cent <de-

ceiit), elasic, iinnii'ne<*, ieohite. convree,
cheejiiiess, <-ituat.ed, cristeliiie, point ed-

tempercture, satisfaetorally, freeky,

>r:i-sses. valey, Tindel (Tyiidall), iluni-

bolt, Surage (sewerage). w«!ek <'weak),

boaring (boring), emiiiii:ant ^eminent),

alluni. orranpre, dyeoU'ledous (^<li<-ot_>le,

donoiisi, deteriates (deterieratcs), sul-

)>her, stratcseeation, <'leevage (clcvage/,

exjiireinent, jK-bles, .Vjianim s.

Ti e business of making wirfvlon

housfH in the I'liited State's for custom
sale is sti!nnlate<I by a brisk demand
for these pro<liict.s in Brazil. Several
hi:;; • ..i,'j"iieiits have l>een made to Uio
Janeiro, and they wire all sold soon
after their arrival. I'iftiMii Iiiindred

r>f thcni have been erected in the new
city of La Plata, tiie new eajiital of the
province of Buenos Ayres.

to

Letters firom Robert E. Lee.

A letter has pist been brought

light, written in lH,->2 l>y KolN-rt E. I.e.:

to his son, O. W. Cnstis Ijce. Wej^ive

the <-oncluding fiortion of it:

In regard to duty, let me, in con< lu-

sion of this hasty letter, ipforw you

that nearly a hundred yaarfr ^ ther"

was a remarkable gloom an'* darkncos
—still known a.s the dark day -.\ day
when the light of the sun was slowly

extinguished as if by an eclifiKe I'he

Legislature of Connectieut wa» in ses-

sion, and as the memU-rs .ww the une*-

{>ected and iina<'coiintal>ie darkness oom-
ing on they shared iii tlie general aw€
and t<!rror. It wa^ 8Uj>jx>h«hI by iiiHny

that the last day -the day of judgment
—had come. .Some one, in the c»ni

sternation jf the hoar, tn' I an ad-

journment. Then th-re . an o'd

Piirit«n legislator, Davenport, of Stam-
fonl, who said if the day haii

:lesire<l to l>e at his pis' -e doing

and tiierefoie move<i tiiat caudlt« lie

brought in so that the Uomte conic*

proceed with its duty. There was qniV'

ness in that man's mind -the qiiii-tz)

of heavenly wisdom— an infler-'
'

ingness to obey j>r<

then, is the hp'
'

guage. *'

nevev
9'

ef.me he
lii.s luty
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Chkago Sim. ,

Sh« touches ttit rhcek, anil I quirer

—

I frpmblo with exquisite pain»;
Bhe BiKh!*—like au overcharged river
Mv blood rushes on throngn my veins.

Wic "emiles—and in mad tiger fa-ibiou,

Ab a she-tif^er fondles her own,
I clar!p her with flereeness and passion.
And kiss her with shudder aud (p-oan.

—Ella Wheoler.

She smiled when I mentioned the ovstera,
An'1 grinned at the sight of a stew,

Vt'r% much a« a frolicsome twy stira
W'lK'ii he dons his firKt jacket of blua
I ica/cd with enchantnir:!it and wonder
On Iter beautiful Oraalia hair,

And t«TiiH.nd>-red niv monfy lik!.) thunder
( >b this wild witching maiden so fair.

Hut when sho was filled to repletion.
With stews and hot coffee and fries,

Ai;d the snppcr ha<l reached a completion,
111 front of har B>'n Uuilcr'a eyes;

B»-hoid, she arosu from the table.

And accepted the arm of another.
And ere to pursu'> I waj«able,

Shr had gouu with hor strapping big
brothtr.

TnEUoi'sTxAC

JxMm du IUi«, lieutenant in the tuvy, bad

como tni'k in a sad condition from his expe-

itition \<i r^chin China; and when, after three

long m'>n; ha of iUnesH in his Touraine home, ho

i;r»w strnj'-!^ enough to walk a few yards on the

terrace of 1 he baidci< of the I>oire, with his moth-

i:i e.t.-!i side of him—how lovingly

-•-d hmi, the good souls.'—tho«e

s Htill came 'ivtr him sometimes if

'; wmds were colder Iuaii usixal.

• y.u siioidd go to Pan for thf winter," said

the ili'f Tor. 'the climate is mild and not too hot

—JOR':!!*- thing foryou-t-almingandsootliing;

i! come back to your mother, in threo

ill", a man again."

Ainl so It was that. t<jmprd the middle of No-

vembrr, .Iiilien do IJhe, leaning from his sun-

lit window in the Hotel Garderes, looked out on

the sublime panorama of the I'yreneee, puffing

the while at tliowj cig:»rettea which seem so de-

ii' lo'is to a coural'-scent. and fell to thmking of

til. sc bo had smoked formerly iu secret between

do.-ks on the Borda. They brought back all tho

Sensations of his sixttenth vear.

"Why. the plat* is full of pretty women, "said

the voting fellow the first timo he went out to

listen to tho band in the Tlace Koyale, and to

(•troll in the sun in front of the statue of goo<l

K;iii; H.imt; »:id th'iugh he was neither a
'

:ior a f"!', the xailitr. b<-ginning to en-

lin, (Ires.-nl him.'olf in his best cap,

.. a.- ;ro<'k mat with th« three new gold
1 li.ls, a;iil the rosette of the Legion of Uouor,
t: at his m«.ther had brought to him when
hi> lay in b<id !<o ill that he never
wear it but once—on tho black cloth

uufhn.
It had been a good idea, all the same, to come

to I'iiii. How biantifiil it was— t!ie sun that

warmeil with<.nt burning, the Mue heavi-ns,

the Wild laiidwapi-, with it-" far-off b<jundiry

«f hiiiS, and b( yimd ils snow peaks rising into

tli<< sl^r! And iiow amusing it wa.s to stroll

alimt lu that co«mi>t.iilitan crowd, among tho

f.Mr fortigticrs, and listen to thuir voices talk-

ing evwry Iaii};<iage iu Knrope, and mingling
tni'fflxT iik<' tilt; (lifTeri-iit songs of the birds in

.1 It IS true that theru were .somo dis-

j ->i^hts as Well—such as tho young
'

.:i, fur iust;inc<\ in the la.st stage of
HI, will was wlio'led about in a

].... ...nage by his servant, wrapped in

shawl and comforters; the Englishman who had
eyes like a l>oilo<l cod-tisli, and wore a black
ie«iiirator over his luoutb. Ah ! it was enough
to make one shiver. And then after the first

movcnii nt of pity—men are such egotists

—

Julieu remembered what he liMiked like hiin-

self^when he laniled at Toulon, as thin as
a ^keleron, with eir'lcs around his eyes like

two rings of chocolate; and ha thought
that, now h« was cured, he had had a narrow
cs. ape.

AndJulien deRbe felt that it was a good thing
to be alive, to breathe the H<ift warm air out
iliep' in the sunshine, will dressed, freshly
shavetl, and prond of tho ros<'tte at his bntton-
li'le .And he gave money to the b»!^gars,

{•.izcd affu-r the pretty women who passe 1

hiui. and at List stoppeil, feeling quite soft-
ened at the sight, to watch the pretty little

Ameriraii girls, in hlaek »<to<;kingH and gloves
and filiating white dresses, who were dancing
in a ring around one of the trees of the Place
leiyale, to the tune of tho double-qiuck
ni.li 'h which the t>and was playing

lit was just ready to fall in love, this hawpy
convalescent, and it was a case of lovo at Urst
sight the d.iy he saw Mademi >i.selle f»lg.i bar-
barine, thomo.»t beautiful girl of all the Kiw-
Siaii colony, jmnp from her hors<> in front of
th^ Hotel Crassioo, where she lived with her
nioiher.

It was five o'clock in the evening, and she
had just retumcd from the hunt. The five or
BIX aidmirers, in pink, who had accompanied
her had jumped off their horses toijether, to
help her down. She t<x)k the first hand thit
came, and as so^m as she was off her horse,
die kuo -kedon one of the tables in the veraiula
With the handle of her ndiiig- whip, and call-
ing for a cup of nulk, which she drank at a
draught. •~tood theru a moment, laughing,
looking like sorau giHldess of old with her
slender fona distinctly outlined as if molded
lu her black riuiiig-habit, and the waves of her

, shiniog auburn hair loosene.l from her man's
hat and faUing on her shouldei-s. .She held
her empty cup iu both hainlH, satisfied, and,
a.s it were, inloxicatisd by tho fresh beverage,
and behind her the settftig sun lit up her gold-
en hair till it encircled hor face like a halo.
Then, suddenly growing grave again, she

put down the cup on tho table, gave a slight,
ili»i!:uuful bow to the group in pink, and walked,
wiih a tpiocnly step, int i the hot^^l, tapping
her bi^ot with iter riding whip.

rhree days liter .lulieu de Rho, who ha<l
sjx-nt his time asking his friends, ''Who U
"Jie? lam madly in love with her; I adore
her," etc., was introilaoed—not a very difficult
matter—to the Harbarines, and made o:ie of
tho s<iuadrou of admirers of the beautiful Ilus-
siaii

Was she really a Russian, this intoxicating
creature, who had be»-n galloping aUxitallitay
nr.! n-'.Itzmg all night, eversince the iK-giniiin'g

tason? les, by her reputed father,
hfr'slirst husbiuiil, the Count Barba-
;.tev*.iy one Kew the mother had
iced iust at tho very time of her
- litrtii, and that Mailanie Barbariue,
iter was a New York banker named
liad long kept up a haison that was

.lilic, with a northern priiu-e—some
or Oscar. Had she any nationality,
who had been brought up, by turns,
!i unrst-ry, in a convent at Kaploe, in

. at Gcucva: who hati slept half her
on tho cushions of express trains, and
"• memory, as in a btereoscope, tliore

::i!g but a succession of wateritig
.1 side towns, winter cities, and oilier
I aslaouablo resort, to which, for the
! ytai-?, her mother—still a hand-some

. f>pitH of the eruption ou her face

—

dher 1'la.so person, her ennu i.hcr
and her petmonkeysy Alaslshehad

' -. this srrange -swi who, with all the
1. i' a maiiicii, had the audacity of a
boy, jud who sail!, laughing at licrself'] "As
for me, I am neither from London, nor from
Paris, uor from 'Vienna, iu>r from St Peters-
burg. I am from the table d'hoto."
Had she any relations? None, it seemed.

Hor true fathir—tho Oscar, or Christian, to
Vkoin JIadame IJarbarine *j often alluded had

- keen dead several years, at-.d her father ac-
cording K) the law— the Hiissian count—had
never taken any notice of her. He wa« com-
pletely ruined, and had no other means of ex-
istance but his gun. He was a dead- shot, and
earried his living by winning prizes at the pig-
eon matches, like a sort of civilized L«-'ather-
stockiug. As for tlie countess, though she had
periixlie attacks of motherly sentimentalism
that set ones teeth on edge they rang so fal*-,
she was ble«»e<l with the most perfect, alisolute.

and otter selfiahnes.s. When Olga, who was
then eight years old, had had tyijhoid fever,
and nearly died of it, Madame BaVbarine, while
jfthe was nnmiug her little girl for appearance s
sake, never once forgot to jnit ou hr>r gresaced
gloves at ni:;h: to keep her hands white.
Julien de lihc learned all these tilings when

he enrolled him-ieif lu the tlymg squadron that
was always mino-uvring roiind a'oout Madem-
oiselle Olga Barbarine. Yet he fell in love
with her desperately, this strange and touching
girl, who looked him so straight in the face,
andwb^. day the lieutenant w.as intro<lucod
toller

"-' "
.intiial friend, said to him, as she

ht her p.. -.eali cigarette:

"Ah! yon are the man who is so much in
lovo with nie'/ flow do you do?"
And she shixik ti:s hand like a man.
Ho fell in love with her, the good hOnest

saUor, and to love her all the more that, be-
fore long, he come to understand and pity ber.
For he was not mistaken; Olga was strange,
aud badly brought up ; but she had no i-o-

fjueiry, and her soul was proud and true. Who
knows? Perhaps she felt the vanity of her
life or pleasure and agitatioa What is cer-
tain, is that she judged, and judged severely,
»M thOM youDg fellows who danced atten-
dai^oe upo" her in the hunting field, and wrote
their nar n her programme every evening.
They we. in love with her, but uoue of
Tierii really respected her. for there was i:ot

one amopg them wn > had as v?t ortde up his

nuad to ask her t.. marry him. And she
tr.^todthem f. iih. and called 'hem
to inder— with .t rolio of her ridmg-
-^iup, like the haiivi^ome boraewoquan she was

«ntheT ventured to whisper too close in

'tie whirl of a waltz, or to squeeze

this grand, fair woman, with her dark eyes,

and her skin that seemed so like the rose after

a storm, when, in her nonchalant way, sha

talked to him, intoxicating him with the violet

fragrance of her breath and the glitter of hor

starry eves. But he loved her as well, ho loved

her above all for the pain she hid so proudly;

and his heart burned a.-* ha watched tho sad,

sorrowful glance that Olga bent on her mother

when Madame Barbarine, at her four-to-six

tea—sitting with her Ixack to the light to hide

the black spots ou her no»e, against which

oven tho auti-bolbos wa-s powerless—hinted

almost openly at her royal conquests in the

northern courta
, . x u

He would uiarrvher! Yee, he would take

her away from these i>erUous surroundings.

He would take her to his own mother, who was

a good woman. She should breathe the pun-

fying and strengthening atmosphero of a homo
Uiat wa- worthy of the name. In a word, he

wonlil save her!
, . l

He often thought of it; he thought of noth-

ing else now. He even fancied somttimoa that

Olga guessed his intention, and at Madame
Barbaniie s four-to-six, where Olga treated all

her admirers in that frank liovish way of hers,

when she handed the sailor his tea in a glass,

after tho Pnnsian fashion, he thought he saw
in the depths of the voniig girls eyes a sweet

far-away light that seemed to respond to his

generous pity and infinite tenderness.

"Yes, Mademoiselle, my sick leave is up in a

week. I shall leave Pau to-morrow. 1 shall

spend a fow davs in Touraine with my sister,

and from there i shall go back to Brest as ald-

de-camp to tho naval prefect In a year or

eighte«n months 1 shall go to sea again."

Thev were alone in the reading-room of the

hotel, "standing near an o]>ou window, with

thousands of stars twinkling and glimmering
above them in the dark heavens.

"Good-bye, then, and a pleasant journey,"

answered 'Olga with her fresh, firm voico.

"I want to ask you for something. Monsieur
de Hhe. Yes, that lion's claw mounted on a
little gold ring that you wear at your watch-
chaiiL 1 have a fancy for it It came from a

lion that yon once killed out hunting in Afnca,
didn't it? I am a sort of wild animal mv.self.

That trinket pleases me. Give it to me; 1 will

keep it in remembrance of you.

Julien unfastened the little charm and put
it into the girls hand; then suddenly he caught
her hand in both his own and whispered pas-
sionatelv:

'•I love you ! Will you be my wife?"
Olga loosened lier hand jj'eutiv, stdl holding

the lion's claw: then, crossing her arms upon
her breast. She looked .Julien full iu tho lace

for a moment with no sign of emotion on her
own.

"No," she said, at last, "no! And yet yon
are thu first man who has loved me and told

me so in that straightforward way. It is for
that reason that I refuse."

"Olga!" cried Julien in a changed voice.

"Listen to me," she went on, interrupting
him by a gesture, "and understand thoroughly

|

why I'answr^r no. 1 feel that I am not worthy
!

of you. and 1 should not make you hippy. You
reiiiember that letter of your sister's that you
<-onip!ained of having lost. Well, you dropi>ed
it here, and I i>icked it up and read it Your .

sister answered the coufes.sioua you had made
j

of your feedings toward me—feelings that I

had Ruessotl long ago. 8lio rejoiced at them,
like the simple, innocent cliild .she is, but iu

hoped tij
' tfnn" t''»t have shown me what a wide, what

h of hi.^ * terrible difference there is between mo and
the nal maiden. When I read that letter I

saw what your family was liAe.

Yours is ail" old and lionorablt! house
— is it not?—into which you should
bring none but an honorable wife. You should
thank fiod, Monsieurde Rhe, that yon have a
grp.y-hairod mother of whom you can never
think without feeling a proud tendemesa melt-

ing your heart I have » mother, too, but I

have been forced lo judge her. You have only
sees the ridiculous side, monsieur but I know
her better. If tou were to iwk her for my
baud, she would refuse you, liecaiise you are of

minor nobility, aud your fortune is moderate.
My mother has marie up her mind I am to

maks a grand marriage ; or, if not—if not, sho
will find me soniethin;; else. Hein? You see

I am pretty experienced for a girl of nineteen!

It is horrible—18 it not? But so it is. And that

is why ne were at Nice last winter, at Skew-
eningiie last snnimer, and why we nrv now at

Pau. That is why we knock atK)iif from one
end of Europe to another like so much baggage;
why wc never sleip but in hotel beds, and only
eat at the table d'hote. My mother was
almost a royal princess, you know, and ever
since I was'fifteen she has given nie to under-
stand that I am destined to he an ar..diduchesH,

if («il\ a left-handed one. Marry a gentle-

man hardly more than a mere bourgf'ois!

Why, in her eyes, I shoidd bo lowering myself.
Ah," yon miistbe disgusted with me; and! am
ashamed of my»elf! No, dou't deny it No,
you could uev"er take me to your mother—

I

wliosi? heart has l)een so delileil—as your wife.

B»sideij, I am only an expensive and useless
luxury that you have no need of, and that
could'never niukc you hippy. And, for that
matter, I don't love vou— 1 "don't love any one.

Ltive is among the things that have been for-

biiken me. Farewell, Monsieur do Rhe.
Cto away, and say no more, for God's sake.
Only—vou leave me your lion's cl.aw, won't
you"? It will remind me of a tmo-hi arted man,
to whom I have acted like a true-hearted wom-
an. No; say no more. We must part forever.

Farewell"

H * it it it it

Three years after the steam transport, I)u
Couedie, returning from Senegal, touched at

the Canaries to take in letters, .\fter sho had
started on her journey through the rough
night again, tho l>oatswain came into the otfi-

cers' cabin and laid a packet of newspapers on
the table.

.tulien de Rho opened a news sheet about
three Weeks old, from Paris, and read under
the heading "Movements and AVhereabouts,"
the following lines:

"His Majesty the King of Swabia. who is

traveling incognito, under the name of the
Count of Angsberg, arrived hero yestjrday eT-
ening.

MimsoTA mm hotes.

OomcmMMX*9

Tba Bsport to B« PrMsntsd to the C»over-
nor Bsrardlnff tha Stats ZaaUtattons for
the Insane.

St. Peteb, Special, Sopt 17.—The report of
the ofticiala of the hospitals for the insane will

be sent to tho governor in a few days. Tlie

report is for the twenty months preceding tho

^Ist day of July, 1884, and includes estimates

of expenditures for the next two years. Tho
•^port shows that there are 806 patients on tho

;'oll at St Peter and 3S7 at Rochester, making
a total of 1,198 at tho two places. This is an in-

crease ofSWin the twenty months, or an average

increase of I'i'^ per month. The report says

:

The above figures at first sight seem stail-
':ing, and lead one to ask, "Are we all going
crazy?" But when wo carefully consider the
rapitlly incre.isiug population of our growing
state, ever txaring iii mind that wo cannot in-
crease the p<.ipulatinn without increasing crim-
inals and insane proportionately, then the fig-

ares are not so startling as thev seem.
The trustees have long been desirous of dis-

posing of the temporary buildings in St Peter,
tint owing to the rapid increase of insane they
have not had suflicient room to dispense with
the temporar.v buildings. Tho trustees m their
report wUl ask the legislatiiro to pass a bill

f-lfowing them to sell these buddinf^ as soon
tlyreaffer as they can secure sufficient room
withQut them. The report asks for expenses
for the next two years, an follows:

8T. FETEK.
Current expenses, considering the av-
erage number of patients for lS45and
1886 at 77.'. at »:!. 40 per wo(>k $136,030

1886 and I8^>T, average number SM pa-
tients at $:i. W per weak 150,280

For building a detached building in
1885 50,000

For building deuched building in 1886 ^.'i.OOO

Building bam aud root cellar 3,500
For completing fire-proof center build-

ing aud laundry .S,fiO0

Annual repairs S,000
Tho board in their report will renew their re-

quest for an appropriation for sufficient amount
of funds to cuable them to insure all the hos-
pital buildings at lioth cities If the legislatures

refuse to appropriate money for this purpose
and there should l>o loes by fire, the responsi-
bility will rest with the legislature not with the

trustees.
KOCHEKTEa

Appropriations a8kc<l in the report for

Rocne«t<'r are as follows:

For 1885 and 1886 the number of
patients, estfrnated at 550, at 93.40
each per week 197,240

1886 and l^', 600 patients per week,
at »:i.40 106,080

Reconstructing center building TJ,(.kw

Stock bam 'i,>TOO

Annual repairs 'J.OUO

Purchase of pasture land 1,'JOO

BuUiUng detached building, 1886 .50,000

Pump for tire protection 5ti0

For the twenty months ending July :il, 1884,

Mr. Dryer, hospital stewi'id of the First hospi-
tal, disbursed" for tho hospitals here alone
$o06,S51.77. This amount was for current
expenses, building atxl fumishiug, for which
Touchers are on record at the steward's office;

also at the office of the state auditor.

"An annoying accident happened at the sta-

tion on his majesty's arrival. The Baroness
de Hall, who, oulv'acconipaniod by her mother,
the Countess Barbarine, was traveling'with his
majesty, hist a jewel—of slight value, tlniugh
she apparently set great store on it It is a
simple lion's claw mounted on a small circlet

of goM Madame tie Hall has offered a reward
of two hundred francs for the recovery of this

jewel"
"Look out, Julien, yon are forgetting the

hour of your watch, my dear fellow."
"Tliank you," said Julien do Rhe, throwing

down the paper, and walking as from a dream.
That night the man at the wheel, who was

alone on the po<.>p with the officer of tho watch,
saw lUm put nis handkerchief to his face sev-
eral times. There was a goo*l deal of wind and
sleet, yet, where ho stewnl, it could not have
reached him.—Translated for the Argonaut
from tho French by Mademoiselle Bouchier.

— ^ - ^
Itskvn ofHnmani^ in a Back Seat.

From the Cleveland Plaindealer.

Rev. R. K Macduff, pastor of St Mary's
church, was arrested yesteriUy by Patrolman
Seibid for riding a bK-yclo on "Wilson avenua
This morning >fr. Macduff appeared iu the po-
lice court and pleaded guilty.

"I desire to make au explanation," ho said.
"I reside at No. l'ii"iri Slati-r avenue, and m,y
parith is a very large on*. I am often calleil

to the boilside of a sick or dying i>«>ri»<)n. and
must get there as fast as I cau. 1 htype I am a
law abiding citizen, but when I receiye a call
of this kiii<l I am gc.ing to respond at all haz-
ards. I con.'ider that in following my calling
as a minister I am obeying the law of humanity,
a higher law, even tboiigh I >iolate the law made
by man."
"Where is your church?" asked the court
"M tho comer of Wo(>dlaud avenue aud Wal-

lingford court"
"I have frequently heard of yon," said the

judge, "although never on wheels. I am much
please<l with your discourse aud must go out
soon and hear you preach."

Mr. MacdiilT looked pleased aud smiled
"But I want to say to you," continued the

judge, "that when tiie laws of humanity, or
higher laws, as you call them, conflict with
the laws of this state and city, the higher laws
are going to come off second best I respect
your calling—it is a noble one; but the laws to
enforce which I am placeil here are applicable
to everybchly without distinction as to person
or occupation. For the present I'll stand by
the ordinance. My advice to you is to 'kM^p iu
tho middle of the ronil' It you take to the side-
walk you must go afoot"
The Rev. Mr. Macduff wa.s fined the costs,

and walked up to the captain's desk aud set-
tle<l

Minnesota Educators' Exhibit.

The committee appointed to prepare for the

stato educational exhibit at the New Orleans

exhibition has issued a circular to tho princi-

pals of school in Minnesota, giving instmctions

how to co-operate in making the Minnesota ex-

hibit In order that a large amount of tho ma-
terial for exhibition may not b"o unnecessarily

duplicated, tho committee suggest that no at-

tempt be made by each school to make full ex-

hibits, or prepare work under all classes sug-

gested, but to prepare such work as it can do

best Thus the committee will at its command a
collection of the best and distinctive work of all

the schools of tho state.

First—Educational Literature—(1) State docu-
ments: Reports, laws, etc. ('.') Reports and
catalogues: Courses of study of colleges,

normal schools, graded schools, institutions

for deaf, bl'iud, insane and reform. (;{) Pro-
ductions of authors: Educational journal,
text books, histories, profesbional works, mon-
ographs, etc.

Second—School Buildiiy;a—Plans and pho-
tographs of grounds, budiUngs, rooms, fur-
niture.

Third—Apparatus or .Appliances for Instruc-
tion—(UKinder^.irten supplies; (•.') primary and
intemiedialo instruction, as charts, majis, etc.

;

Qi) secondary or high school instruction; (4)

superior or coliogiate.

Fourth—School work—(I) Rindergarteii gifts

and occupatfon.s. (",') Primary and interm"di-
atework; Writing aud drawing on slate and
paper; exercises in ntiinbers, languages coin-
poeiti«D and reproduction ; drawing and sketch-
ing of maps, geographical and historical, and
examination papers in all siil'j.cts. (:i) Colle-
giate work: Scientific, mechanical and dssical
Teaohere are asked to examine the schedulo

pven and make reply, if possible, by the I'Jth

inst,totlie following; As to how many of
these departments they will make contribution,
aud aliout how much floor aud wail space they
will renuire. The amount for the entire edu-
cational exhibit will bo J0x50 feet, with wall
•pace belonging.

It IS also desirable to knqjv what amount of
charges for packing and caYtago to the depot
will teachers ask to have defrayed bv the state.

Tho committee on plan of exhibit will meet the
I'Jth to consider reports made, aud to mako
such further directions as will conduce to the
Tinity and effect of tho exhibit
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A Toung Lady's Death That Re-
calls Mrs. Longfellow's Death.

From the New York .Sun.

Since the death of the young and lovely
wife of the poet Longfellow, which occuriea
more than twenty years ago at her iKiiutifuI
home in Cambridge, scarcely anything more
tragical has taken place among weil-knowii
£eople than the accident by which Mi.ss lauia
leiano lo.-t her life. Whe.i tii • woi-st has hap-

pened suggestions are as u:iiivi»iling as rcgrete
and yet calamities of Uiis kind are all the more
harrowing by reason of their appearing to the
survivors to be so unueccssserv and easily
avoidecL In the case of Mrs. Loiigfellow the
sleeve of her muslin dress was ignited by a
taper which she was using in making sca'ling
wax impressiotis to amu.se her children. Ter-
ror. co.ifu.='ioa aud dismay followed I'he
house h:id lieen put in summer order, after
the fashion of American housekeepei-s iu those
(lays: uot a carpet, lu" or blanket was to be
had aud although her husband was on the spot
and nearly lost his own life in heroic efforts
to extinguish the flames the unfortunate lady
perifhtd on her own lawn and iu sight of aU
that she held most dear. Almost the same
tragedy w:i3 enacted in the case of Mis.i Delano
last Sunday. Sue wab but liiceteeu years of
age -iiid endowed by nature with graces of
muid and cbaractor which were only equaled
hy her rcnwrkalile personal beauty. Wliile
she was adjuatiug au alcohol lamp especially
adapted to tiie heating of minute tongs for the
ciirnng of ladies' front locks it is supposed
that the ftanic* shot up, settiug fire to Jier hair
and in a few moments she had rushed out of
doors a blazing mass of fire. A little fore-
sight or presence of miud, a blanket from the
bed, a «hawl wrapped round her, an4 a y4n*>
ble life mi^Ut havs bees etkYtti.

A Q. A. R post was organized in Faribault

OB Monday evening, by Department Command-
er E. C Babb. The charter membership is

seyenty-three. The post is named Michael
Cook Post No. ri{, in honor of Maj. Michael
Cook, of the Tenth Minnesota volunteers, who
died ot wounds received at tho battle of Nash-
ille. A meeting of the post will be held on
Monday evening next

At St Paul, Mrs. Sadie T. Morse filed hor

complaint in tho district court to procure a di-

vorce from her husband, S. F. B. Morse, on
the ground of drunkcuness, cmelty and de-

sertioiL She alleges that they were married
in Brooklyn, N. Y., on the :Jlth day of Juno,
1882. She is thirty and ho thirty- t"wo years of
age. Her former name was Sadie Ten Eyck
Prince. She has resided in St Paul one year.
She charges that he was in the htbit of ge'ttiiig

drunk, and while in that condition striking hor
with his fist, oftentimes bruisiug her severely.

A fight, in which knives were used, occurred

at a rink opening at Motley; the proprietor of

the rink being assailed by roughs whom he
had rebuked for disorderly conduct Several
participants were considerably injured. Tlie
guilty pai ties were arrested

Young stock are reported dying of amysteri-
ons disease in Dodge county.

'

Tho tenacity with which the farmers are hold-

ing on to their wheat in the hope of better prices

has already had some effect on the millers' as-

sociation, and prices in the country nave been
raised two cents all aronpd. Whether fhis will
induce the farmers to ship more liberally re-
mains to be seen.

Hon. John B. Brisbin of St Paul, at a .Mur-

phy meeting in the Opera House last Sundav,
signetl the temperance pledge, donned the blue
ribbon, and made an eloqucut address.

.\t a harvest home festival in the Univer-

•alist church at Minneapolis last Faiday,

Rev. Dr. Tuttle, denounced agricultural fairs,

as at present conducted, aud also the option
business.

S. S. Bakcn was arrested at Grand Meadow,
for selling liquor contrary to the ordinances
of the village. Six separate in<lictments were
preferred agamst him.

Frank Crowley was killed in a Minneapolis
saw mill

Nicolai O. Jtilsrud, a prominent farmer of

Kerwegian Grove, near Barnes villo, Minn.,
whoB9 young horses became unmanageable
while ho was mowing, was thrown in front of
the sicklo and cut so severely that his life is

despaired of

The Liquor Daalers' association of St Paul

and Minneapolis, through a committ.ee for that

purpose, have sent out circular letters to saloon-

keepers, dniggists and all othei-s having influ-

ence and supposed to be friendly to the liquor
interest, imploring theimto do all in their pow-
er to secure the nominafion and election to the
legislature of men opposed to the submitting
of a constitutional anioodment prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors in
the state, to a popular vota

On Saturday afternoon the wood belonging

to the railroad company at New York Mills on
the N. P. R R, took fire and about five hun-
dred cords were burned. About four hundred
cords were sawed ready for use. No other
property was burned, with the exception of
three or four freight cars. The wooa was all
heavily insured

The sovereign grand lodge ot Odd Fellows

was formally welcomed at Miuneapolis Monday
by Hon. Eugene Wilson, as representative of
Ciov. Hubbard on the part of the state, and by
Mayor Pillsbury for the city. The first ses-
sion was devotefl to the preeeptatiou of reports
and the afternoon to viewing the city and
points of interest in the vicinity. Tuesday the
fodgp paid a visit to St Paul, where they were
suitably entertained.

Duluth's wheat receipts last week were 910,-

SS2 btuhela, the largest in the history of the
pUcei

n iaquMt pQ the death of £. Ai Or^ig at

\

Fairmont reetilted in a rerdiet of death bjr his
own hand.

Hamline university will open for the faO

and winter terms on the 23d inst Prof.
Mearkle, teacher of mathematics, has b«ei
added to the faculty.

Geo. Waebbura has donated a site for th<

Washburn orphanage at Minneapolis.

At Minneapolis Adolph Schiller prays for I

divorce ou the ground of too much step-son.

Otto Loveland and Ole Straun of Minneapo-
lis wore drowned at Minnetouka.

The Murray county fair will be held at Slay-
ton Sept 24 and i5.

Tlie Jackson ooimty fair has been postponed
to Sopt 29 and:i0.

.\bout three months ago Charles Spires of
Birch Dale, Todd county, disappeared sudden-
ly, and has not been heard of since.

St Paul again owes a surprisingly low tax

levy to the thrift, vigilance and business ca^

pacity of Comptroller Roche. His scheme for

the levy of 1884 was presented to the council

and promptly accepted The new assessment

of 161,000,000 of course made some reduction

in the rate of levy inevitable, but it is not with-
out some skill and effort that it has been cut
down to the singularly low flgnre of sixteen
mills for all purposes. Tlio city levy is 11.7

mills, the county and state demanding tho
rest There are few cities of the size of St
Paul, aud in its progressive condition, which
can show so low a rate of taxation.

TL3 Minneapolis Tribune finally admits that

it is sold to A. J. Blethen, tho business man-

ager and co-owner of the Kansas City Journal,
and William E. Haskell, sen of E. B. Haskell,
editor of the Boston Herald

The Mazeppa mills schedule has been filed,

and shows upsets of $^I,'J12.84, to pay liabili-

ties of • ir;'S,ioo.

«
As James Scanlan, a farmer of the town ol

Sheridan, Redwood county, was returning

home trom Re<lwood Falls he was thrown head
foremost from his wagon, owing to the front
wheels of his veliicle getting into a slough-hole
in tho road Ho was so badly injured that

death resulted

Rev. J. W. Homer tendered his resignation

of the pastorate of the Congregational church

in I>ake City, to take effect at tho expiration of

three months, giving as his reason therefor
that he thought it would be for the interest o'

the church and society.

Last year Goodhue county had an acreage ot

140,8:5.5 in wheat, with a yield of 1,8:^,698;

average per acre of 1^95. This year she has
an acreage of 1:«(,H'.iH, but with an average yield
of eighteen bushels to the acre, which is con-
sidered a low estimate, tho yield will be li,-

5IS,164 bushels. She still maintains her repu-
tation as the banner wheat county of the
sUte.

The Third ward of Fergus Falls has votod
$10,000 for a school house.

Xisoelljuieoiui Votes.

The Africans do not believe in long

I

srinded essays, even in their diplomatie

treaties. The extradition treaty be-

tween the King of Ethiopia and 'the

BQiedive of Egypt is as follows, and em-
braces every criminal case: "His Ma-
jesty the Negoosa Negtwt and his High-
ness the Khedive engage to deliver

ap, one to the other, any criminal or

criminals who may have fled to escape
punishment from the dominions of the

}ne to the dominions of the other."

The annonncement that the Chilean

(government has declared a war of ex-

I

termination against the monarch of val-

!
tures—the candor—and oifers $5 for

every candor killed, justifies some re-

i
marks as to the possibility of the Chilean
Government realizing ita purpose. The
candor has, indeed, been declared "an
enemy to the republic," and candor-

hunting has become a highly lucrative

business: but when one takes into con-

trideration the astounding powers of the

bird and its wonderful habits, one finds

ii hard to believe that the Government
can ever succeed in destroying the speciea

at any price.

The McLeod county fair wa^VH^t Hutch-
inson Sept 'M, ~5, and 'M.

Hon. .J. D. Allen's fine residence in Le Roy
was badly scorched by fire. Damage overjl,-
000.

The following is the list ot delegates ap-

pointed by Gov. Hubbard to represent Mitmo.

sota at the eleventh annual conference ot

charities and corrections, which meets at St
lx)uisOit l.t, ItvS-t: Dr. C. K. Bartlett, St
Poter; Hon. J. F. Norrish, Hastings; Prof J.

F. Novos, Faribault- Hon. J. D. Luddeti, J. O.
Richelduffer. .Mrs. Horacn Thomnson, Rev. H.
H. Hart, itev. .M. McG. Dana and Dr. C. II
Boardman, St Paul; Dr. C. Hewitt, Red Wing
E. S. Jones, D. C. Bell and Nelson Williams.
Minneapolis; Hon. C. H. Berry, Winona; Hon!
Reuben Revnolds, Crookston ; Hon. William W.
Campbell, Litchfield; Hon. H. It Wells, Pres-
ton;GeorgcH. Knight, Faribault; Hon. A. H,
Y'oung, Mintjeapolis ; Hon. D. W. Ingersoll, Ht
Paul

J. L. Bliar, a marble cutter of Owatonna,

who had been doing efficient service during

fair week as a special police, was assaulted last

Thursday night by some roughs of Barrett's
circus, who interfered with him while attempt-
ing to arrest some employes of the circus who
wore insulting a gid after the evening enter-
tainment was over. One rough sti-uck Blair
across the heail with a club. After being re-
moved to his house the physicians discovered
that his skull was crushed* and he died at :t

o'clock Friday moruing. Sheriff Mtirray and
three witnesses went to Rochester and arrested
the assadaut who was taken to Owatonna, aud
jailed

Kelly, the murderer of .T. L. Blair, the I

Owatonna policeman, is visited daily by num-
bers of people. Some say he has murder
written in his face; others sav the negro blood
shr.ws iu his eyes, whilst others admire his
manl.v form and looks. His weight was 'Mo

\

pounds, but the worry of the past few days is

fabt reducing him.

Quite a panic occured among the little onee

of the model department of the nonnal school

at Mankato. A large square of olaster loosen-
,

ed and fell, striking quite a uumSer, but luckily
injuring none. The piece was about ten feet

square and had it not broksn in smaller pieces
before reaching the floor, sehotis damage
might have ensued

A Maine club has been formed at Minneapo-

lis with the following oflicers: President, W.
D. Washburn; vice presideets, H. O. O. Mor-
rison and J. H. Martin ; secretary, C. C. Gar-
land; treasurer, E. C. Cobb.

Mr. Edmund L Bangs of Massa^faasetta aud

Miss Miunio Carpenter, daughter of 8. B. Car-

penter, Esq. , of Lake Emily, Niccolet county
were married Monday evemug at the residence
of the bride's paronte at the lake by Rev.
Touny, of the Presbvterian church. TTis
newly married couple feft on tho night train
for Massachusetts, where they will reside in the
future.

Janes Rutherford an old settler of 'Washing-

ington county, died Monday night, of apoplexy.

Mr. Rutherford was a native of Now York, and
seventy-two years of ago. He settled in Wash-
ington" county about the year 1850, taking a
homestead alniut four miles out of Stdlwater,
where he has sinco resided Ho was a well-
to-do farmer, and had acquired considerable
property.

ITie Ixiard of government of the Catholic To
tal Abstinence union of Minnesota met at Cru-

saders' hall in St Paul. There were presenl

Bishop Ireland, President T. D. O'Brien, First

Vice President William Dowlan, Secretary M.
T. Moran, all of St Paul; Treasurer Dennie
Dovle, Kilkenny; and County Vice Presidents
J. H. Gliden of"Lie Sueur^ M. Roch of Ramsey
couuty, B. Mousjo of Hennepin, aud "Thomas
Nolan of Washington. Various routine busi.
iiess was transacted, bills audited and orderec
paid, and preparations for the fall temperance
work inaugurated

Telegrams from Now York report an as-

hiunding success for the Sitting Bull combiua-

tiou. Last Monday 0,0(>J people crowded the

Eden museum to see tho chief and his com-
panions. Tuesday the attendance was over
r.ti'io, and tho largest known in any one day
since the museum was oiiened The various
Bulls and Owls and Horns in tho party arc
highly pleased wftli their reception, and de-
ligiitod with the greatcity.

Recently a man named .\tti8on. rosirling at

Duluth, eloped with au inmate of his wife'i

house of ill fame, named Rose, coming to St.
Paul The parties wore arrested, at the in-
stance of Attisou's wife, and sent t6 the work-
house for ninety days by the municipal court

The affairs of tho Episcopal diocese have
been placed in th.j hands of tho standing com-
mittee. Rev. E. S. Thomas, chairman, during
the absence of Bishop Whipple.

Kelly, the Owatonna murderer, having
waived an examination, will be trie d for the

murder of J. L. Blair at the December ter m oi
court

Rev. C. W. Ede has severed his connection
with tho First Baptist church of Red Wing. H«
has contemplated taking this step for som«
time, and he now enters the Morgan Park Chi-
cago, III, Baptist theological seminary, for th«
purpose of continuing his studies.

William Herbert, who was shot by Mr Keen,
an on Sept .", while in the latter's melon patch,

died 'Wednesday morning at his father's resi-

depce in South Bend, Blue Earth countv.
Tl* coroner's jury rendered a verdict thai
William Herbert came to his death by a missle
from a firearm in the hands ol a par^ not
known to the jurors. George and Sam Keon-
an are iu the sherifTs custody. All the par-
tics concerned are of the biggest repute, and
this calamity is doubly sad, as each family
is above reproach.

.K buglar who r^>bbed the houses of Frani
Buffon and John Martin, at Owatoima, wa*
caught anp dragged through the streets with a
rot>e around his neck until he promised to re-
refnm the plunder if his lire was spared.
This was done and he was jailed

The farm dwelling bou»e of Leonard Dircks
of Lakestown was burned Lose, $1,100; in-

surance, $800.

The house of William Eitw in Ottawa town-
ship was burned Loss, tl,000; insurance,

The saw mill of W J. Meggins of New
York Mills, Miua , is a: riving at Grand Forks,

Dak. , on the cars, the boUer and smoke stack
having been placed. The citizens made up a

fund of tl,(X)0 to pay the expensos of moving
and purchase of grourd on the river bank be-
low the uilier miTl where this mamiooth tniU
wUI b*^ut up this f^

In the German Empire, seventeen

I
years ago, there were 300 towns, with

' populations of between 5,000 and 20,-

! 000, which were without railway aocom-

I

modations. In the year 1880, tho num-

I

tier of such town was only 132. Of
i
towns having populations of between
2,000 and 5,000, there are in the empire
1,975, of which only 468 had any rail-

way accommodation seventeen years

ago. By 1880 the number of towns so

provided had risen to 932.

The Philadelphia Ledger says ol
' street car conductors who assist women
I

passengers with their baskets, bundles
I
aud valises: "This is true of the eon-
ductors, with rare exceptions. They
are especially careful to assist women

: passengers, without regard to station
! in life, and there can be no better test

I

of courteous atten tion."

{

The Navies of Europe.

The present situation of affairs in the

I

eastern seas, says a Brooklyn Eagle

j

writer, draws attention to the naval ar-

maments of tlie European nations, most
of which have important commercial

interests thero, necessitating a patrol

of those waters in addition to tho ser-

vice required in other parts of the
world. England has 25 modern line-of-

battle sl^ips, 14 obsolete men -of- war, 2

modern and G obsolete iron-clads foi

totiat defense, and 3 ironclad cruisers.

IVance has IG aew ships of the first

clans, and is building 14 more; Germanj
follows with 11 ; Austria, Italy, Russia.
Denmark and Holland from 1 to 3 eat^h,

act counting the superannuated hulks
which formerly made up their little

navies, and which are now not much
lietter thsn so many Chinese junk« ni

American men-of-war of th« Itobesonian
pattern. This shows that England still

holds the first place, though I'r.ince,

when her new ships are completed, will

follow lier very closely, the import ol

which is that colonial plans are to be
henceforward rooted in her policy, and
that being fencetl out of tlie continent,
which has afforded an outlet for her
surjilus activities for the last two and a

hilf centuries, she is bent on seeking
fields for it elsewliere and sharing
with England the control of tlie sea.s.

She has never been very lucky on the
water, and it is ritlier late in her his-

tory to start in such a responsible line

of business, but sho is obviously pre-
paring for it, and m.-vy yet have a

grapple with her old enemy in r<'moter
waters than those of Trafalgar and Chan-
demagore.

Colorado Dls'taneas.

Tlie air of Colorado is so transparent

that a stranger finds it impossible to esti-

mate distances. He thinks a range of

hills close at hand, when they are fif-

teen miles away. An amusing anecote
brings out this transparent deception

:

\ coujjle of Englishmen once started
from Denver for the foot-mils, judging
them to be four miles off. After walk-
ing eight miles and finding themselves
apparently no nearer to the range,
they came to the Denver irrigation

ditch, about four feet wide.
One of them stopped on the bank

and began to strip, his companion ex-
claiming,

—

" ^\^iy , what are you going to do ?"

"I am going to swim this river."

"Why, man, it's a ditch, and only a
yard or so across!"
"How do I know it isn't a quarter of

a mile "? We've been fooled enough al-

ready, and I'm not going to risk a wet-
ting ; you can jump in if you like."

Sir Evelyn Baring and Nubar Pasha have re-

ceived an identical cipher telegram from Gea
Gordon, dated Khartoum, .A.ug. 26. He is wait-

ing British forces ii' order to evacuate Eg>-ptian

garriiionH. The tc .;iama reads: "Send me
Ziebehr I'asha; pay him a yearly salary of
i:S,(W. I shall eurronder the Soudan to" the
sultan directly 2ilO,UU0 Turkish troops arrive.
If the rebels kill tho Egyptians, vou are an-
swerable for the bloodshed I require £;500,-
tJOO to pay my soldiers, mv daily expenses be-
ing £l,.V«i. Within a few days I shall Uke
Berber, where I have sent Col. Slewart, Consul
I'ower and tho French consul, with troops and
ba.xhi t>azouks, \>-ho. after stopping there for a
forliiight, will bum ths town and return to
Khartouui. CoL .Stewart will go to Equator,
\-ia Dongol.i, to bring the garrisiin from there.
I do not Ijclievo the report that El Mahdi is

coming hither. I hope the Soudanese will kill
him. If Turkish troop.'i arrive, they should come
by Dongola aud Kassala. You should give them
iUX)0,oa».

Company Shops-

Mr M. M. ijlioCfner, postmaster and justice of
theiicace, ('oujv>any Shops, .Mamaiice Co.,N. C,
writ<f

, he lia-» used St Jacob's Oil for rheuma-
tism, cuts, swolled ankles, and knees, ]iainsiu

I

the back and sore throat. One or two applica-
tions in each case has always cured, and ho
believes the Great German Kemedy is the liest

I

in tho world "As long as I can got"it,"headd8,
! "I never intend to be without it."

An Old Earthquake.

The late earthquake still continues to

be a fniitfiil objet-t of disi uasioii, and

what people of former times said ol

them has been extensively quoted.

Horace Walpolo writes : "Yoti will not

wonder so much at tho earthquakes as

at the effect they have had. All the old
women in town have taken them upon
the foot of judgments, and the clergy
have driven foot and horso into this

opinion." But it was not the old ladies

only wlio were frightened—frantic terror

prevailed, and 730 carriages passed
Hyde Park corner flying into the coun-
try. Horace Walpole speaks of certain

ladies of fashion going to an inn 10

miles out of town to play brag till 5 in

the morning and theu '"to couie back,"
he a<lds, "I suppose to look for the

bones of their husbands and families iu

the rubbish. " In tho.so days everything
was turned into ridicule. Warm dresses

were made for tho ladies culled "carth-

they quake dresses,' in order that miglit

sit out of doors at night without Hnffi>ring

and fast young men going home at four

in tho morning would rou.se the peace-
ful slumliers by knocking at people's

doors and crying out in a watchman's
voice: "Past 4 o'clock and a dreadful

earthquake." _
A one time wealthy resident of Jackson, Ohio,

iiamed .Samuel Wannamaker, who disappeared

suddenly last June, has returned homo without

money aud nearly dead from consumption. Id

his absence various suits have been brought to

recover on notes made by \V,inuamaker aud in-

dorsed by his father, now de»tl, and his father-

in-law. The fathor-in-law pronounced thein-
dorseiicnts forgeries. Wannamaker realizing

:hat he could not live, sent for a notary pubhc
and ma<le a long statement, saying tiiat both
indorBenients are forgeries of his. The amount
involved is o\'or t35,ix>0. Wannamaker is forty-

six years old and has a wife and seven chil-

dreiL

WSAT xarBS is xv a bottz.s.

Bail and Biver ITews.

The financial statement presetited by Presi-

I

dent Adams to the board of directors of the

I

Union Pacific road is a document of consider-

able interest During the year ended June 30
' tho suridus earnings of the entire svHtem were
;

•ie,4.V-',ii0. The total amount applicable to
dividends was »o,lT9,7m, or at the rate of .5.ii

j

per cent on the company's capital stocks.
I)nriug July, President Adiins states, tho net

I

income of the rodo was 1"J per cent per annum
on tlie capital stock. Tho completion of tiie

Oregon Short Line to Huntingtou, and the con-
' necliou with the Oregon lUilwuy and Naviga-
:
tion company, which event is expected to take
place by.Xov. 1, is relied upon to greatly in-
crease the traflic of tho company and to
lighten its financial burden. Laud sales ag-
gregating 4,81'J,-iOO acres and »15,:-TJ,48t) are

,
reported

— —-^^^^- - • —^ —
How Woman Differ from Men.

At least throe nieu on the average jurv are
bound to disafiree with tho rest just to show
that they've got minds ef their own; but Ihern

;
is no disagreement among the women as to the

;

merits of Dr Pierce's "Favorite Prescription."
They are all unanimous in pronouncing it the

i
best remedy in the world for all those chronic

' diseases, weaknesses and loniplaiuU peculiar
' to their sex. It transforms the pale, hagRard,

I

disuirited woman, into one of sparkling health,
ana the ringing laugh again "reigns supreme"

: in the happy household

The Mexican President, in his message to

congress, anticipates speedy reciprocity with
the United States.

^ • -^
Hninaa Calvea.

An exchange says: "Nine-tenths of tho un-

I

happv marriages result from human calves be-
ing allowed to run at lai'ge in society pastures. *

Niue-tenths of the chronic or lingering diseaaos
I
of to-day orginate in impure blood, liver com-

' plaint or bilionsiuSH, re^sulting in scrofula, con-
^

sumption (whii^is but scrofula of the liings),
' sores, ulcers, h»i diseases and kindred affec-
tions. Dr.. Pierce h "Golden Medical Discovery"
cures all these. Of Druggists.

John Burns, aged thirty, died at Winnipeg
after taking a powder to produce perspiration
and cure a cold An inquest will Ixi bold

Tho worst pile tumors cured in ten days, rup-
ture in one month. Pamphlet two (itct.) stamps.
World's Dispensary Meaical Association, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

- - ^ - -» -^— -

Sportsmen all through this section of tho
country, say tho Parker Itepoatlug Breoch-
loading shot gun is the l}e»t aud truest they
ever handled See advertisument in another
columa—Peck's Sun.

Don't Be Swindled.

I
The only genuine German Hop Bitters and

I Wliite Wine of Tar Syrup are Dr C. D. War-
I
ner's whose name appear.^ ou every bottle, la-

]

bel and wrapjicr of the geumne.

Look Well at the XTame.
Tlio only genuine German Hop Bitters are

those made by Dr. C. I). Wirn(M\ whoso name
I

appears ou every b.ittle aud label.

Send ufymraddraM and yoa wUl nceiT»*by TrtonvlaUI faknkmfnr ••»
fonmtion. It will oaly owt you a pnttal OKit We w€l uk» o5rS»n«r5

mxtntmt. and ail oaaa^Hj ».
chances <4 maldiis aalM if w* eaa havssB •»

Smarting'.

Sufficient to stop in five minutes the smarting,
stinging pain of liX) burns or scalds. It wili

stop the pain as soon as applied

Coughing'.

I
Abundance to cure a score of colds and th«

I coughing that often leads the way to coneump-

I

tion. It wuj, posmvELY ease a Cough in 1£

,

minutes.

j
A. M. and C. M. Clements, of Fort Edward,

N. Y., have assigned, owing to the failure of
tho Fort Edward bauk. Liabililirs »4<),0(X).

1 "Rough on Tooth-ache." .Vsk for it Instant
relief, quick cure. 15c. Druggists.

— ^m • —

^

— -

A St Louis judicial decision permits cattle

men to lease lands in tho Indian Territory from
the tribes. .

Skinny men. "Wells' Health Ilenewer" restores
health and vigor,cnres dyspepsia, impotenca $'i

w •

—

^^1^—

Mr. Coon, is thought to.be the coming sec-
retary of the treasury.

-^^^ •- mm .

"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder. Pine,
smooth, cleansing,rcfre8hing,preservativei liic.

— - im • Mi —

Herbert Bismarck, it is repotted, will be ap-
pointed German ambassador to I/ondoiL

^^^ • -^

—

An Invaluable Remedy.—None except tbosa
who have suffered all the'horrora of Dyspepsia,
can ftdly appreciate the value aud efficacy of

Perry Davis' Pain Killer, a sovereign remedy
for this distressing disease iu all its forms is

used internally and externally, teat its virtues.

For Dyspepsia, In<lifrestlon, Pepremion ot
Spirits and f.eiicral Debihty. in their variotii forms,
«J^> as ji j»r«vcntjvo apain.-t Fever unM Airii**, andothnr
Inimnitt^nt Fevpr*. ih** "Ferr<»-I'hos|>hoi-Rt*"<l
Klixir (>tCaUKas'H" niail." Iiv ('a<.«-i.ll. Jlazant tCo..
New York, and hold by all Dnifrgifts. is the best tonic,

and fur i>atients re^'overing from lever or uther tick-
oeas, it na3 no equal

A Perfect KeincKly for all abrasiona of the akin
and all diseases of the fecrt ef Hotwk aiid <«trIo.° Inval-
uable to stockmen. CoteV Veterinary ( arlw.I Iral vn. In
50c. and tl.OO can-i. .\t DniiirintK or in- mail. J. W.
Cole A Co., Prop'.s DIack itiver Fall<>; WtKoonBhi.

Cbokxnir-

More than enough to save a dozen children

Choking with Croup. One minute after tha

Grtit dose the hardest attack of Croup will b«

relieved ' '

Whseslnif.

Plenty to relievo the oppression and wbeez-

j

ing of the most severe case of Asthma. lh«

j

direct cures of Asthma by this medicine is

!
proof that Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil has no equal

I

as an Asthma euro.

I In the above cases Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil

I can be relied upotL It has giveu relief to

thousands. Keep it in your housa There is

bardly a week in the ysar it will not be useful

OoTamor Handlcks In Danger.

j

K west-bound train on the Indianapolis,

Bloomington h. Western was derailed near

. Fanner City, m. , Wednesday morning. Two
' rear cars, two chair cars, and a sleeper were

rolled down an embacikment and demolished

I

In the chair car which was densely filled, a
dozen or more were more or loss hurt, though

I

5pt very senously. In the sleeping oar were

I

ex-Gov. Thomas K. Heudricks, and a partv en
. route from Indianapolit? to Peoria Gov. Hen-
dricks and his two n.'eces escaped unhurt,
though omte badlrshaiien up. Col. Messmore

' of Grand Rapids, Mich. , an Mitor, was thrown
the entire length of the car, out of his berth,
ai^l was badly cut I^ was s«nt on home from
Peoha HoiL John C. Shoemaker, editor of
the Indianapolis Sentinel and defendant in the
Blaine libel suit, was we<lged m by people fall-

I ing on him, and was senoualy injured internal-

I

oally, though no bones were' broken. He re-

I
turned home from here Rev. G. Smith, tha
Mtler^ orator of JUoomiiigtoi^ wm Udly

TO THE JEOPLE

!

This Should Be^Read By All.

It Treats on a Subject of In-

terest to Every Tamily.
important Intelligence from the Old Coun-

try, Where Cholera has Prevailed.

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
Almost every moo car^il with

PERRY DAVIS'

Pain -Killer
[t'Tom Kev. K. TELFor.n, mi'i»i.'n»rv in ('hir.a, now

^•isiting lu« home in i\'nfi!>vlvaiiia.
|

Wasjiij'oton. Penn.
DsaB SxBA,—Durint; a re^ndeneeof nonie t«D yean^ as

» nuBrionarv in Siam aud Chin*. I found voar veg'^ta

\
bic Pam Killer a most vaiwablo remedy Ui that fearfnl

I

(oourcp. th« (.Uo.<?ra. In admini>it«:ring the mediciiic, I
toimait most efiecmal to pive a^eafspoonfi;! of Pain-

I Kiilcr in agUI of hot water, sweetened with t. i^r, then,
' ifter about flfteen minnte*, begin to Kive atioot a i«

few"poonful oithoaam* mlitiire even,- few minute* nntil
,
T.iief wa« obtajned. Apply hot api.lioaU"DH lo the ex-

I Iremiiies. Bathr th« stomach with the Pain-Killer

]

rlear. and and the liinlw briHklv. Of th.isc who had ibe
,

Dholera, an.l took ttie medi<niie fujihhilly in the way
Rated above. eii;ht out of ten reoovared.

TrulT vonr^ R. TKLFORD.
1 The l»t«Jl«T. Dr. Graneer r»!i>e»todlT ei iiiuwKl hi*
Deiicf tliarhe owed his life to th* ti.tiely \xrSrA PERKY

I

n.iVIS-S PAIN-KLLLER. Dttring his r»c«nt viiul to
the tQlasicnf in Biinnab, ba had a wvere attack of tbs
cholera, and was Immantataly relieved by the lue of the
Pain-Killer.

JKfDirections acoompaoy eacii bottle.

Prio* 8A ets., SO ct«.. aad fl p«r bottla.

J. N. HABRIS & CO., Limited,

Cincinnati, Oliia
fnpriston for the Soathemand 'A'eetam States.

J«-ror als by aUlbdiclAs
~

^sn

DEFECTIVE PAGE ¥»•

. Tie Plymiitl Clotliliig House,
Minneapolis.

Clothing, Furmshmg Gciods, Hats, Caps, Furs, etc.

letailing at Very Nearly: Lowest Wholesale Prie^s.

Opinions of th« Prasa

.

THE •PLyMmiTH- ii- iMirclyi
and solely a Miiiiieji|>olis int-titution,
•loins '"oth a whQle.^e and retail
buKinew. The clatv of cinthinKde- '

nuuided by the iraue ot Itw North-

,

wettlssuM-riort.itliW .i»n»Ilv man
ua<tiired.»iiii,i it i« i.ithc taste, tUor-
otighue'.i'. >uid fupcrior quaiity of
their (?i.««li< that the hkh-om of tho
"Plyinonth" U to !>• atLribnteil. No
e^abliiihnipnt wot of f'liit-aito car-
ries muh ui-<im|>!etehnci>t ( 'lothini;,
and Kuriiistiing* Ilats. <^v.\k, Kiir*.
etc.. lL.r Men uud }'»>vkii-i the "Ply-
mouth. -.Miiii.eBi«il:s Tribune.

"l. .:• .MaiMiiU'ihVirst.ClawCloth-
mK liou.~e taw 1 ow. i{ an V (v| null' west
of .New ^orWaiid Bostmi."— livpnlnc
Journal.

Tlie •I'lyniouth" owe* it-^ ino^uitl-
ceutly lanje b>l^illO«lH to the tact, tlit
it* clothinij )^ iuaiId iu » fitylo equal
to the cti^iutu taiXurs' prottiiL'ti'm!-,

and that their price* arepertinilar-
ly low and ecoiiomU-al. Their trade
cit^ndK over theriitire Northwest.—
bt Paul, Pioueor Prew.

Pall and Winter Clothlnr
1884-85.

The clothiii,< we offer i» nfi. maile
to order, fr.r ^uch lia<. beon tl)« ad-
vance in the masufaurnreof fine
readv made olotlunR iu tjie^mst few
vear\ that we believe ..ur werk to be
e.)ual in all ro^jHTtjv m»A in nme
piiiniisujicnor to the i:<u]onJ mn of
cuf^ium wcvk.

PumlahlBffs, IM.
By I'lTinus" M-eiiimui! allthebft-

lfltiKiii/^ of a i;putJi«iiiuri toilet—
t-h:ris, L'nderweiir, Neckwear, etc,
of which a complete «to.-k is kept, in-
cludmir lUI tlie beet brands. «nd the
limei^rude* i-.lrt«rc ..f n:!iiibie .iiiai
ly. aji.l are rouUoil at very near
whoU'*iil»? price*.

Bow Ordar* At* XxaontaA

.

'>iir mail "rd'-r buiinekr ik a xiieelal
featufr*. «nil twilrrv t-ent u^ are not
handled to unv saleKnati « ho hae •
few moHK'ni.- tr> »ii»ri'. but antUled
by men enniird e.vppeiit'lr f'T tlx
purpow. whoso wlKilff tiinn, atten-
ti.», and exjiernncr !<. at the •ervioe
of our out. lit town patnnw. Aatat
iMt we know our c^Ktomcn' wautj^
equal tare w t&ken !• niwt them •
thoexb they were present in pervoii.

Tarms, Strictly On* PHoa,
Caah.

We fi.rw-anl by expreeB, with bill

for c<'U<Hii.)n, iiu«trr.i.lintf KxpreM
Aireniii lu h<Jd the iii»iicy one ci»v ta
rnulili- >iiu.. 41 ,cn to oiiiiii iOe (oo(£t at
boiua. uid roiurn IhAi and redaim
the Mtio.mt iMj.l K ith exproiiiiaKe t(

I Uiu art;>.Iei< ux- uot u.x>ei>(aUe. It
1 t- o.U are niit.~f«c:or7, uu buyer
]
payK the freight clmr>;e and w* pay

1 lur the reuim u( the money.

Write to the Plymouth Clothing House, Minneapolis, Minn.

Voaltlvely ear* aiCK UEADACHS. Buiouanec*
BLOOD POISON
have no eq'
"iB my praU tor 9a ate. la at«aiiiB.

'J^PILLS
^ „, „ „_ -. and, all LrVKS »«d BCWSL CompUlBte. Mai..a»ia.»n« 3km Diiea.'-. (ONE PILL Ji D08K . Far frm^n CeSSlTliti tlJiTpuieno eqTi&l

•
I find i tim » T»luabl« Cath«rtlo end Llvsr'pin - I)r T U P»Ji»»r Xantirnlle n*."

ValaaMe HUeriuMM »U& I. S. JQIurSOM * CO.. BOMOX.

Beware of the ineipioiit 8ta(?08 of oonaamp-
jii. Take Tiso's Cure lu timo.tioii

The Cambria Iron compauy, Johnstown, Pa,
will redui.0 wages.

^ -- mm —
•The best is tho cheapoat" This iit au old

adage and the esiioiK'e of tvistiom. ITie Ix'Ht

itKilioiue, and the only Ruro cure for (liaoai<«

of tho liver, ki(hicv8 atid bladder i« the old auil
relialilo Hunt's (Kidney ami Livi] Kkmk:^
rhvMiciang endorno it highly aud proscnljo ii

iu thoir practice.

Baldheaded ra(>n are iiiformod that there is

but one avunue of eHca|>e from thmr affliction,
and that is ;'arbolin.\ the i^rcat hair ronowor,
which being recautly improved, ia more efiica-
cioas than evur andin ruultlvM.

» —^
At Boston, 121^011(1 worth of Kins Wilson's

bouda aiid one of her trubt<«es are niiHsiug.——^^N- • "^^—
"Rough on Pain." Poron« Plast^ir, for back-

ache, pains ill thu L'hf .'^t, ithtiuniatwni. iJ.">c

(iiticura

POSITIVE CURE
I'or everyform of

8KINftHlX)OD
DI.Si:.\SK.

MMPLES to SCROFULA
ITtmrsn. Boaly. rimply, BrrotulouH, Inherltod.

(k)nt.-((rloiiM. and (\pi>er Colore<l IMxeoacH of the
Blood, Hkin. and Sciilji. with Insn of Hair, aretKUil-
tivcly cured by tho Cittici'ka Uemkdiks.
(JfTici'KA RF.r<oi.vi;s r, tlie new blood purl&ar,

clcaiutcH tbo lilood and perKpirallon of impurltlee
and poisonoiiH f-lcmcnth, and n'lnoveji tho cause.

Ct rioi'iiA. the (Treat Skin Ciiri'. iiii-tauily allavi
Itchiiiz an<l Ititlaniuiation.clearN the skill and hcalp
heab lilci-m and ^kln.•^. and rCHtori-n tho Hair.

('rrii'iMiA KoAP. an fxijuiiiite NkiD UeauUneraDd
Toilet Ite(|Ui.<ite, prepared from CiTirrRA. In indi.H-

gennalil*- in trcatint,' Skin I'iM'ojves. Baby Ilumom.
kiu Ul•llli.^hl':'l. Cllapi I'd and Oily Hkiu.

Ci;riri'R\ KiMPnim »re iilisolutely pare and the
only iiilitUiiilc llload l'urltloii> aud bkin beaulitiurN.
Sold evtrywh're. lYtc^. f'liticury, jdoenm; Hoap,

25 cent.-; ; jicsnlvi-iit, .* I . Pnpan'il by I'orraa Uauo
ANI> ('HE.MICAI, ("O.. BOHTO.V. Ma».«.
Ur Keud for *Uow to Cure Skin DlaeaMS.*

TUTT'S~

HockforoWatches
ArounmquaUfd iniiX^tCTJXG SEUriCB.

.» ,-, \»*'\ »'y »«• Chief

'V^,#j I', b. Cuaxl survey I

>'T!^l»y llio Adiiilrai
rotniiiauiilnic In tba
I', s Na*ul Ob»tr»-
atorv, for Abtro*
noiiiiral woi k ; Hud

Y-" '>y l"«'omt)ll»a
W* rtv K n i: I n e e r e. C on*id,/ < .^ *. II i; I II c «: r •• v. WH*

"l^'^jtCL'vTtJiicc.ir* aud Itall.

;^;. .

'
--J ui»> HH'n. TU«y an

•Ti.*' ^*** I r I- <> K n 1 a «i <l a I

§•••1 akvAw''"' *" iix's In which rluaa
llir nrPT""'- »'"> •l<:ial.llily arr re.

IHE' Kp\ I M<>>«>l'-<. sohl III principal
lIlL l(l>li^i>i'* xi><lt'-«vnahyth»(<>M-nilk UL«/B |.ANV>i erclii^lvo AK<-t>t«
Oeedlag j«««icr,. ofivp n I'll 1 1 Warranty*

WHITj; Itt:A\'KK'8
Heal* l>l<iea.>«Hl I.iitiKe. roiGR mvk

OPIUM iJk. J. iSnti'Ma-j... Lvtiuiuu. iitkia.

lEARN TKLKORAI'HY, or RHORT-HAND and
T\l'i; WRlTIXii HKKi; Hil.uti i>-j! f^r

ciidieU Addreiw VklcLUiio Kru>., JatieaviUe. Wis.

SOLDIERS
.>r hcir^ &end stantp forcirctt>

Un» fthowuiK «hu u cnlilled
to pen. ion, l>ounty, Ai . X. CmW WOOIt. I'ention Atty., W»»hinKton. U.C

MOnriUNE and nil.ORAI
HA1(I'I> KASII.V ri |{KI>.
UOOK KKKK. III. .I.( . Iluir
man, <lrl1tT*>oii, Wint-uii'iin.

umm mm
OPIUM

PILLS
26 YEARS JN USE-

The Greatart Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYiyiPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
I,OB«of p»etllP. noivftle roBllve, I'aiD In

the bead, with a doll CDNalian lu iha
back part, Pnlu andrr lb* ahoaldcr*
blade, Fullnrss aftrr eating, with adie*
tacllnalioa ti> cxrrtlon of body or mind,
Irrilablllt V oflrmprr, I-ow pirite, with
afrelinaofhnvlne neslocted eome duty,
Wearinees, Illz.7.ini-SB. Flnlterlnc at the
tlparl. Dot* before tUe eyes, Headache
ever the risfat era, Ueatleieneaa, with
fltfnl drcanis, lliably colored Irine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'9 yiwn :;ro especially adapted

to sucli ca»e», ou» dose effucts sucli a
chaiiK'' offcclinsa-itoiistoniilitliesiilTiTer.
They Increase the AppetUe.and cawae tlie

body 1) Take ou Fleeli, ir.';« thu i>»..iira is

noarietaed.srd byili i; Tonic AcUon ou
tbf l>l»estlve Organs, »l«!Buf«r Stools are

prulucml. >Ttie»ftc. ! i Murray at.. ^.T.

TUTTS HftIR DYE.
Grat Hair or Wuisk.«r» ohanceii to a

Gr/)8sr Black by a siiiglo applloallon of

this DTE. It imparts a ualural color, acts

Instantaneously. Hold by JJruifKlsU, or

sent bv express on receipt of fl.

OfTice, 44 Murray St., N«w Yorh.

WANTEP toaell the only »n-

thentio life of tiF>. JOHN
A. I,0«AN. It Ik an admlr-
ubly written, cioth-bound book

of nearly Mti pn((ci<. on heavy, tinted pa|icr. <.V.ntaliis

lifelike rtcrl pnrtniit Of l,of'aii. C'o\t*r bean* reprtv
duction, in original («>lor», of Fifttieiith Corps Han-
iier, and ^t^!kin|; iilii^tratiun of I»j;mii at llin Ilat^
tJ« Iwlorf Atlanta. cmbou..eJ iii K<>Id an't lilsik.

ThouMinitji HCllini;, lurti' imifils '.t, hh'-di.-. Sent Uiany
addroM poHt-paiil iiixiri rciv:!.- fi l>ii«" Dollar. Aa-
diwis THK NATIONAL TKIBINK,

WaKhliiKtou, 1>. C.
Mention paper in which yon krw thin.

A man tti any li.e town
__ can do n pn<ntabla biisl-

nef.n in oiirk.'(MMlH i\t..iic. or in c«>nne*Hioii witii furniture
or say ti&r^ of hon.*. furujHhIni; e>if|H '.r i^rtN^r'crt,

Mnall .niiiljU mid larire pmlllK. For pHrtiruUu^ kdilraas
K. A. I'AVNK, pisKa^i .•-cvenlh M . Kl. I'snl Minn.

Danz's Patent FoiiiiDg Geese aDd Dock De^
are the lio>.t in u^e. rri'-(»« low. Jf you canii'tt gi,t

them of V'lir dealer, write ii,s fur i-atel'.iLiiR siii iinoe
Ikt. hOlCNK k DANZ, .Maiiula<lurrr>,

Kt.I'eiil, Mmnewita.

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

SdldBv ALL DEALERSTHMovdMourTHcWORLD
GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1878.

rPJSO S CURE FOR
Brg

8w
rgicswHciit All usi fAiLS. RI

II ouK»>yn:p. T»»ii'..i.-M,.i

in nine. ^>oM by •iiii'X'Mi Kl
CONSUMPTIONr.?^

MNlpBlTltRS^r
rho most Elcpant Blood Purifier, Liver Inrlgora-
KJr, Tonic, snd .appetizer ever Known. Tli.i first
Uitterii containinR Iron ever advertised In Ameri.
CS. Unprinclplca persons are iniil:ilini; iLe name;
(uok out for irauds. See

'^

IlKit the followinit al<;ns-

lure ic oo every bottle and
tske none other:

bX. P.\1;L, MIKN. liruuistft Cbcmisl

'&

TIFFIN

AGENTS

FBAZER*""
BEST IN THE WORLD. GREASE!

* Set the Oenulne. Sold Xverytrberd.

iu3.8TAMMIK>.r 5 TON
TOMT^I WAGON SCALES,

T»ra IMftin and B««» B«x.S60 and
OF

BnG:
J>iMCHh«i.»>B ts«rr«:«bt^r«' frM
PDtj* L,tat ni«T<t,'in li • j^tp^r •b4
•<Ur*M JSIICS *F imiHAMTtN,

The BuvEKs' Guide is wetied Sept.
and Marrh. each year : 224 pagea, 8J x 1 1

J

itiches, with over 3,300 illustrationa

—

a whole picture jjallorv. Gives wholesale
prices direct lo consumers oa all goods for

personal or ^^^^^ family use.

Tells how to ^^^^^k order, and
gives exact ^V^ ^A cost of ev-
erything you ^^ ^H use, drink,
eat, wear, or ^^^^^V have fun
with. These ^^^^ invaluable
hooks contain infrTmation gleaned from
the markets of the world. We will raaiJ

a copy Free to any address upon receipt
of th« postage

—

(i cents. Let us hear
from you. Refepectfullv,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.M7 * nt Wakaeh ATuae. Ohlcac*. Ui,

so'days' tbialT

(BKFOaZ.) UrTKB.)
ElZCTRO-VOtTAlC BELT and other Kxjtcrajc

Ai'PLl.\Mrr« are sent on 30 Dsyii' 1 risl TO MKN
ONLY. VOl'N'd OR OLD, who are fulTerine tT'ira

NEBVOCS ElHiUSTION. ReDUCEU ViT'.i.jrv UtUII.l
TV, and all diiieafK;ii of a kindred nature, ivwultlni;

;

from whatever causes Kp*«dy relief iud 'v.mplet* ,

ae8t.:>ratioD to Henlih, Viror and HtrHuirtb i;uara.nteed. i

Hend St 0D>;e fur IllusCriited Pamphlet fr*^. Address

Well Boring *
Rock Drilling

MACHINERY!
For Horse or Steam Power
Hundred" uf the b»f t mm In Wi Ktaui
Slid Turnl. Ties ui.citaud will Lax bo

RELIABLE! DURABLE! SIMPLE!
^.«talJllllh•d'^•^«^ Vi years,we have ample

|

fa> IMtii-r to nil order* proiiiptlye ai.d
|

t.> katlHl&t.tlon ol our cuatoinara. Cata
icgiie rKLX Addreai
L^OWIS * NVMAN. Tiaa. ObUk.

ONE

DOLLAR
FOR THE WEEKU

Pioneer press:
TWELVE
MONTHS.

Dr.SpJnney^
Treat all Chronic and Nerroos Dlwwws. YfKjn« dmib

who may be mfferlnj with Weei^le•^ NVrvoi-. Liebtli»r,
Defp<)nderrY, AverKion to 8<ci'^v. Kidney tr"'ilil«e, at
any «ini!lar diuWMCit, can here And a safe an 1 upaedy
cure. There are many of tbe age of thirty !' iriy who
arr often troubled with imonrnfortaMe aympi'^nM. ao-
roinpenied by weakening o( tbe •^'stcm in a manner the
patient cannot aooor.nt f<w. KxamlnaMoii reveals the
fact that the patient's ryKt«in ii- iinlerKolng a dsiMtaa
whi. h rapidly e^hnupt* every vjt*l fuii'-tioo. Tbars are
many men who die of tliL.dJf.rtilty, Jini'>rant of the
ea'L"*. The docior will euaninu«.'a •nife in all ouii
ca.'.eis aud a healtjiy restoration. ra:iipl.«<, wittiCall
particolar*. tent free to any adilrase. Call •ii ov artilrew
LR. SPINNEY 4(C0..»S.Thirdat.. M>nnn>(> U. Uisa

• ••• s see* • • e •

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Hloh. 1 n. w. n. u

. . LYOtA C. PlNKHAM't . •

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . • 13 A K'SinVE fTRI ivjr. • .

•

All tliOA* palsfsl Cooiplalats
• and U'eakaesMi so roassaa •

••'. •»*«••» •»«»» ••••••
, • FEXAM: P0PILATI0». • •

rrlM SI ! Mf«R rU' " »•«•#• •"«.

ttMaTand the rtiisf of pa<». e«<< tluil U <<<'«•,«

« ricim* lo do, tHounfvU o/ UKUrt can gl-uili, Utift •

• U will rare cajiirrly all ' "-anan (rouble?. InW imnis
tiooaad floeratinB. FolUu* and DippUrt-meat.. aa4

consequent Spiual Weaicneee, and M partUularty

adapted H the ct/u>ff» of life. •.•,•.•.•«•.
• It rrmnrr» tainttioi'. F>;j;ei»c,v.d<«stroy»allera»laa

for Hiiuuliuit', anl ieU.-v« WraJLuno <-f tn- StoKyh.
It cure* Blnaiinr. H'-ada.-hi .V. rrr,.,. >Tu^a<to«.
0»oer«l IVSiUi*. Hleeple-.ii«i., D.-vf -l^n and Inai

irv<.i>n Thai !•< Unf of l>-.annc d.wu, rai'ina pain,

in-t Ivirkaehe.. Is «.|w»y« p-mianer.l Ir r.ir«d tjrMS u*^
• Uend ftamp lo Ima. IIiim< , for p^mpnl't l.rmir' ef

iiKl .iryeonnieullAly annwered. fur taltatt

« »»e»»»»»»»*»»«*»"*
im N*. M

.^i^.^

!

I

- .

-" -



NATIONAL
an<1

SIX^I.TAJlnHAl^Ii
CJIASKA - MINN.

Teler litis, Proprietor.
—.0:—

Thl« well known Hot<>l bRS recently been'es
«lrely ro-fiirnijihwl f hrouffhont with new fun
Itura and beds uud is uow No. 1. ia every r<

pect-

THE BAR
Is stocked with the finest imported

Liquors, wines and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in to-wn
constantly kept
on draught.

^^^r Gite me a call and become $ati$fi

ivhat J *ay is trve.

^kLUM HERALD.

I£« M« l^jboas ^al^le
Minneapolis k St. Lonis R. E.

SOUTH. . NOUTH.
Plw.Konrer

do
do
do
do

PM5n. m.
4;'ii'> p. ni.

7:fi7 p. m.
fe:35 a. in.

t.-4U p. m.

Pas9en8«r 8:3Sp. in.
do lOt^JUa. m.
d* «:1:> a. m,
do li:uO R. m
do 0:40 p. m

H. D. W«ATEB, Afft.

Waiofffon House!

C. M. & St. P. B'y, H. & D. DiY.
TIUK TABLK WO. 6.

EAST. WK8T.
Ml-^ed 5:40 a. m. I Pa»eion^er 9:0S a. mPasscii^r 6:33 p. m. I MUed »:np. m
The above Trains connwt at Colonie withmam line PasAentrer Trains.

JKKKH UKKIKER, Jr. Ageat

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

U
CUASKA, MINNESOTA.

1 iCLCD. 2B^lrstettel.

Tkig old and wal] known Hotel has b«e/i

entirely refitteJ, and now offers tho

best «t' accommedalion to the

traTcIing public.

^•od SampI* Room fi>r

Traveling S'^lssmen.

The Beit of LIQUOKS, WINES A CIGARS
k}}>'2 St the Bar.

jay Fresh Boer always on tap.

Charges Reasonable.
STABLE ATTACHED.)

Marble Shop.

St. HUBERT CHASHaSSEN.
The undersigTJCtl has opened a new niarblo

hop, in St. i{iib<rt. Chauhussen, and is ready

to fuminhMonumeutd. head stones and mar-

ble work of :tll kind, and will (runrautcc all of

3 work lis to ijuuUty and workmanship, Aud

prices tliat will defy all competition:;.

tar WOliM. SOLICITED.^
Pkteh FBYt:it:i:i!iKN,

Propr.

J. BE9EMANN. ANTON' TIETZ.

BESEMANN & TIETZ,

Billiard Hall

!

CHASKA, MINN.

Wo have just fitted lu'^

one of the neatest

ALOONS AND BILLIARD HALLS

Ih Chaska, and will keep con-
gtantly on hand the best of

LiqciN, Wines and Cigars.

ym Also Frc-sh Beer on tap every mnrniuK.

FREE LUNCH EVERY MORNING.

GIVE us A CALL.

MEAl MARKET
by

Charles Gehl
CUASKA,

,
— — MINx\.

Alwaya keep on hand Fresh Beef. Pork, Mut-
ton, Coined Bet-f, Ham, Smoked Sausage,

Dried Beef, Lord, ic.

IV Shop 2nd Street. jly 19 lyM.

F. J. STEIDL,
Attorney anil Councellor at Law,

AND

NOTARY PUBLO.
WACONIA - MINX.

Has Just opened his efflee in Wae«nia, If inn
esota,Rad respectfully offers his serricea to
the public; ho will tnke all kinds of litiratioa
execute all kinds of leial instrument,), exam
Ine titles t« real estate, procure pensions, and
promptly attend to all matters within the
Jurisdiction of the Probate Court at icason-
able char.re'!.

A. C. LASSEN.
WACON A - - MNN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

FLOUR & im.
Wo are now prepared to hmdlo all kind s o

teed and will keep constantly on hand nl
grades of

Flonr, Bran, Shorts, Oats, Corn,
Ground Feed, &c &c

Also Corn Meal and Graham
Mour.

OERTER & EDER.

-X

I

NEW STORE
—

X

I
NEW GOOI

-X

INEW PRICES!

— -iNE-zV \—

BOOTS t SHOES STORE,

BY

FnM< BISBLS
Chwka - . . Minn.

I kar* jngt reeeirtd and open-
ed a lars« sttck of boots, shoes,
tkkers, robber boots, slippers
e.

All goods warranted No., 1 in
ality and will de sold very

CUEAP FOR CASH!
3CStor« oppo«te Chis. Eders*
loon.

Fall

Weather

Is at hand.

The Weather is cool.

Prepare for the Fair.

Ulbs A Sugar at fl. &M.
Jordon Flour at $2,50 per sack

at F. W. Eder's.

Next Friday and Saturday will

be gala days in Chaska.

Everybody shouJd hear Donnelly
>ipeak at the Fair. It will be a
treat in itself.

Big Bargftins in Flannel at

Htrtmann &, Melrinii.

A "Turk" in our midst.— For
further information *sk at Union
Depot.

I will pay 17cta for good butter.

F. W. Eder.

Farmers if you want to buy the
best and cheapest Plow, buy the
Chamberlain Plow of Finnegan
Bros. '

Gin zhams 6cts. « yard, at

Ilartnaon k Melvin-

Adam Mohrbecker, the "father"
of Cologne, made our office a pleas-
ant buginesa call last Thursday.

A Lot of Dress Goods at 4 cents
per yard at F W Eder's.

The premium list this year is the
best ever offered for competition in
this county, and should insure the
•' boss" fair ia thi. part of the Stale.

All winter goods sold at a dis-

count at Hartmann & Melvins.

The l(H5al fair committee will
erect stalls for cattle and swine
that will be brought to our fair for
exhibition.

Some more calicos left at Sets pr
yard at F W Eder's.

Geo. F. Faber, Joseph Frankea
and Grforge Henk, returned from
their Chicago trip last week, all

well pleased with the same.

All wool Red flannels at 25cts pr
yard at F W Eder's.

Don't forget to visit Hartmann
& MelV ins Store, and look over the
stock of general merchandise, it is

cheapest in the county

.

Ginghams 5cts per yard at

F W Eder's.

Ed, H. Reusse, ofMurray County
Minn., was in town several days
last week settling up the estate of
Mrs. Gruen. We acknowledge a
pleasant call.

Peter Meyer, of this village, buri-
ed a young son last Sunday, from
the Catholic Church. It was 8
months old, and died of sum-
mer complaint.

The Best Dress Ginghaais at 10
cents per yard at F W Eder's.

Jno. A Hilstrom, one of the pion-
eer settlers and prominent farmer
of San Francisco, made our office

a pleasant call on Thursday while
in town on business.

Under Wear at half price at

F W Eder's.

Remember the Hon. Ignatius
Donnelly, will addr.ss the citizens

of this County at Chaska, next Sat-
urday alteruoon, fair day, and ever-

ybody in this section of the county
should hear hiin.

Mams sold at 13i cents per lb at

F W Eder's.

Chas. Zeyer, M. F. Lineau, Ern.
Uainlin and William Blacketter,
well known citizens and business
men of Watertown were in town
on legal business last Wednesday.
All wool, 40 inches wide Black

Cashemere at SOcts per yard
at F W Eder's.

J. P. Hendricks, of Watertown
and Jacob Dunn, were drawn as
U. S. District Court Jurors from
this County. Court meets at St.
Paul, on Monday, October 6th 1884

Weddings should not forget that
I am selling Satins at 50cts that
were sold lor $1, per yard formerly.

F W Eder.

Lou Werner, our tonsorial artist
shop next door to litis Hotel, has
purchased a patent scissors sharp-
ener, and will hereafter sharpen all

scissors brought to him for a triffle.

Its the ''boss" machine, Try it.

Call on F W Eder and buy your
fall goods now. Prices are guar-
enteed to be lower than any other
store in the City, otherwise your
money will be refunded.

Mr. Jno. Meyer, has finished ths
foundation and cellar for Eder's
new Variety Store, and is now at
work on the main structure with a
large force of workmen. He will
have the building up in this weeks,
ready for the carpenter.

Gottlieb Eder, will move his
store goods into the building lately
occupied by Mr. Roemer, as a law
office on 2nd street next to Mr.
Schoenborn, en the 1st of Septem-
ber, to remain only until his build-
ing is completed.

Mr. Fred Bullenier, has complet-
ed the new bridge over the creek
on the Waconia road, and we are
informed that it is a first class stru-
cture. The road on both sides of
the bridge is being graded and put
into first class traveling condition.

liook over the great number of
new advertisements in this issue of
the Herald, and buy only of good
live and liberal dealers, such as ad-
vertise in these columns, and you
will be sure of getting your moneys
worth every time.

Finuegan Bro's., sold a new Lit-
tle Giant 12 horse power Engine
and Minnesota Chief Thresher, to

Isidor Vilsmeycr, an«3 started the
I rig on a $300 job at Bird Island,

Renville county last week. MrV.,
has secured threshing m that local-

ity for the next three months.

John Etzell raised a very nice
flag staff in front ofhis place of
business on last Thursday evening
with appropriate ceremonies. The
staff is surmounted by a Cock, and
and with the Stars and Stripes

floating from the same will make
an attractive appearance. He has
christened it the "Cleveland &
Hendricks liberty pole. Success
John.

Gerhard Schrora, one of our live

progressive merchants, dealer in

boots and shoes, appears in the
columns of the Herald this week,
with a new advertisement which
should be read by every one of our
readers. He makes special offers

to our farmers, announcing a big
reduction in prices for cash. Call
and examine his stock and prices
and you will purchase.

DON'T TAIL TO SEE

h era conm Hsriciiu riiii
AND
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The Great Attractions Of Tliis Weel(

1

Sucli a Tremendous Stock of Dry Goods nercr displayed in Chaska before An fllp^n..* «^i.5k»«- * «

GRAND FIREMAN'S BALL.

CHASKA.

yvr
bu7 $!•

DIED.
At the family residence

Saturday, Sepf.27ih. 1884.

The Chaska Fire Department,
will hold their annual parade next
Saturday, and have invited the

Departments of Shakopee and Jor-
don, and the companies of Waconia
Watertown and Delano, to partic-

ipate in the same. A reception
committee has l>eeu appointed
whose duty it is to properly rece-

ive tlie visiting delegations. A
lunch will be prepared in the En-
gine House at 11 a. ra., and the
days entertainment will close with
a grand Ball at Concordia Hall in

the evening. Everything has been
arranged by the boys to insure a

good time to all who may attend.

We should not forget to say that
the Chaska Cornet Band will fur-

nish the music for the day and
evening.

in the
town of Laketown, on Thursday
morning, Andrew, son of Henry
and Margaret Stak^n, of heart dis-
ease, aged 12 years and 6 mos.
Another happy hom^ circle is

made desolate by the sudden and
unexpected death of a darling son,

the second death in the famiiy-with-
in six months. Tlie bereaved par-

ents have the heartfelt sympathy
of a large circle of friends in their

affliction. The funeral took place

from the Catholic Church, Chaska,
last Saturday mHrning in the pres-

ence of a large number of the re-

latives and friends of the family,

the Rey.
~

ciating.

^^^wi^%^
MINN.

Sale Of Farm
Machinery.

Record OfThe Season '84.

Father Clementinusoffi-
1 the

viz,

Dr. C W. Kiehes.

While in Waeonia last week, we
had the pleasurw of meeting Dr.
Riches, who is permanently locat-

ed there, and as usual is doing a

thriving business^ We congrat-

ulate the citizens of Waconia on
this acquisition and extend to the

Doctor our best wishes.

TinnegtM Bro's.

The well known and enterpris-

ing Agricultural firm of Finnegan
Bro's., of this village with branch
ware-houses at Norwood, Waconia
Carver Watertown and Belle Plaine
sold and delivered for the current
year ending September 1st 1884,

following lot of Machinery^

For Sale at a Bargain.

One farm of 120 acres with im-
provements in the town of Holly-
wood. One house i;nd lot in the
Village of Chaska, and about 4
acres of meadow in the town of
Chaska. For particulars inquire
of J A ROEMER,

Chaska Minn

Cane Press for Sale.

I have a no, 1 cone press and pan complete'
for sale cheap. Intjuire on prcmiaes.
Waooulu, Sept. 15th 1884.

S. SWANBEKG

U. S. £xamiuiu<; Surgeon.

We are informed that Dr J L
MacDonald, of this village, has re-

ceived the appointment of U. S.

Examiaing Surgeon, in the place

of Dr Lewis, deceased, for this

county.

Dr. MacDouald, is an old prac-

ticioner, and will make an able and
upright officer.

Democratic Caucns.

Will be held at the Tauck
House in the village of Wa-
tertown, on Saturday Oct. 4th 7 o'

clock, p. m. for the purpose of e-

lecting 4 delegates to represent the
Town of Watertown in the Demo-
cratic County Convention to be held
at Cologne on Monday Oct. 6, 1884
11 o'clock a. m. A full attaudance
is requested.

F. A BARTH.
Chr Town Committee.

Examination of Teachers.

County Supt. Vreyens, held a

public examination of teachers a

c

at the Court Room, in this village

as per previous announcement, last

Thursday. Twelve applicants pre-

sented themselves for examination,

and the Supt., kept them at work
from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m. We
were unable to learn their names
nor the result of the examination.

116 Deermg Binders.
60 Mowers.
6 Reapers.
65 John Dodds Hay Rakes.
41 Wampach Wagons.
20 Platform Buggies.
50 Bob-sleds.
9 Top Buggies.
42 Fountain City & Tiger Seeders.
72 Fargo Harrows, and 50,000

lbs. of twine. Also Seven Little
Giant Engines & Minnesota Cheif
Seperators. Also one seperate En-
gine and one Seperator, thu sales

amounting to over $80,0^. Mr
P H Finnegan, the oldest member
of the firm, says that he expects to
run the sales of his house up to

$100,000 next season.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DZ" S
I will sell my large stock of

Confectionaries, Toys,Jewelry
canned goods atandbelow cost,
as I am forced to dispose ofmy
stock within that time.
GIVE ME A TRIAL.

G EDEB

Wedding DeHs.
Married on Wednesday, Sept. 17

at Planters House in Carver, by

the Rev. J. D. Hillman, Mr. R. F.

Pied of Minneapolis, to Miss Belle

Crossman of Carver.

At Chaska, by the Rev. J. D.
Hillman, Mr. John Werner, to

Miss Louisa Strauss, both of Chas-

ka. Mr. Werner, is an old Chaska
boy, and his many young friends

in this village and vicinity join us

in wishing him and his bride a

pleasant and prosperous married

life.

ConTsntion,

A Farmers Aliance and Peoples
Convention of Carver County will

be held Saturday the Ilth day of

October at 10 o'clock a. m. 1884,

at Lukaus hall Waconia to nomi-
nate a candidate for County Audi-
tor, County Coroner, and two can-

didates for Legislature. Each town
is entitled to three delegates.

By Order of Co Committee,

FRANK MIESELER,

A New Stock or Stoves.

M H Muyres, our hardware deal-

er, has just received his winter
stock of cookiug and heating stoves
being the largest, best and cheap-
est stock ever received in this coun-
ty. He wants every one in need
of a stove ro call and exan:ine his

stock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

A Farm Brick Dwelling.

John Neutgeus, has just com-
pleted a fine two story brick dwell-
ing house with one story addition
on his farm in this township, It

is a very neat farm structure and
reflects credit upon the builders

Messrs Oestreich Bn-.s. The build-

ing complete, costs in the neigh-
borhood of $1,000.

City Hotel.

We call the attention of our
readers to the new card of the City
Hotel, Waconia, Alx. Muller, prop.

Mr. Muller has built a large addi-
tion to his former building and has
completed the same through t in
first cla.s8 style, adding new furni-
ture, first class beds, and with a
table provided with the best the
country affords, we can reccom-
mend the City Hotel to the public
feeling satisfied that they will be
pleased with the management in
every respect. The bar is always
supplied with fresh beer and the
best of cigai-8 liquors and wines.
Call and see him.

Accidently Shot.

We are informed that a youns:

man by the name of Wiegand, re-

siding in the township of Minn-
etristfi, Hennepin County, was ac-

cidently shot last week while out

hunting; the charge taking effect

in the side inflicting what is sup-

posed to be a fatal wound. The
full particulars are not at hand, but

it is another warning to be careful

in handling loaded weapons.

Grand Pie-NIcand BaH.

Our young friend Adam Moer-
becker, of Cologne, will give the

first grand harvest pic-nic and ball,

iu his grove, next Sunday, for which
he has engaged Vierlings Brass

Band, and the young people of that

section can look foward to a good
time. He will wind up the days

entertainment with a grand ball at

his Hall in the evening. We hope
all who may attend will have a good
time, as Adam is a genial host and
will make it pleasant for all.

Go Youngs to Store for big bar-

gains in clothing, dry goods, gro-

ceries &c. No humbug. Come and
try our prices and convince your-

self.

SALE OF STATE LANDS.

State of Mlnnsota, Land Office.
Saint Paul, Sept. 1st 1884.

Notice is hereby giren that the County Au-
ditor will otfcr at Public Sale nt his oilicc in

Chaska on Friday, Oct. 31, 1?84, at 10 o'clock a
m., on the terms prescribed by law, theschoo
Lands, iu Carver County, that have l»een ap-
praised and are unsold.

Liitb of the lauds to be ofliered may bo seen
at tho Auditor's Office for ten days prior to

the fcale.

W. W. BRADEy,
Commisslonorof the State Land Office.

The premium list has been issued
and circulated throughout the
County and contains premiums to
the amount of over $225,00,
The local committee are building

stalls for stock, and it is expected
that the display will be much better
than any previous year.

Our merchants should take hold
of the matter and help make the in-

side of the building much more at-

tractive than heretofore.

(I|o|m!i! OJDJej!

DIolfflMiJilj!
AND GET A

Big Discount.

House and lot for Sal*.

The houi>o lot and barn situated next to Mr
Andreas Schrimpf, is offered for sale at a hui
gain. For particulars inquire of

HENRY SAUBRSr.

Examintitiou of Teachers.

Public examinations of teachers

will be held at times and places

herein designated.

Chaska, Sept. 18th 1884

Carver "
19th

Watertown " 22d "

Waconia " 23d "

Norwood " 27th "

Examinations will promptly com
mence at 8 o'clock a. m.

P. A. N. Vbeyens,
Co. Supt.

iryou want to buy for Cash at the one
Price Boot ami Shoe Store.

—0—
I will sell Boats and Shoes eo cheap

that yotj can aford to aell your wheat at
present prices and buy your Boots and
Shoes for Hash, they must po at ani be.
'ow Cost for the next 30 day's.

CASH Paid for HIDES & PELTZ.
Respectfully Tours,

0. n. SCIIROEUS,

EV
IS INTERESTKDINOUR ANNOUNCEMENT.

WE OFFER I

The Largest Stock, The Jlo.st Reliable (Joods And Loweat PrieM
Ju Our Neif Stock of

»••••••• VVf

Stoves, Tinware, Tools, &c.

X—
I

RE

OLD

-(0)-

—

X

I

L
i CZZASSlA

Herman Kreutzians,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

tr:

losiirance kmi
• U tj

Team For Sale.

One work team, horse and mare, well match-
ed, weight about 1150 each, ia offered for sale
at cheap flirures for cash. For particulars
caU on uudersig-ned.

FiMXKOAw Bro's.

Chaska.

DeutLstry.

Dr J. G. Newell of Shakopee will

be at the Sargent House, Chaska,
Sept. 25th to 30th. Those desiring
teeth attended to, could not choos,
a better time or place. Go and see

him at once. Remember 25th to

30th of Sept.

Cane Prssa.

Mr Conrad Fink, of this village,

will be Aeady to press cane price

one (1) shilling per gallon.

Farmers should be sure and have
their cane pressed before the frost

comes and get good ay^up. Sir

Union Brewery

The "best kind" of Beer, sold at

all hours, at the Union Brewery,

by the load or k^.
3 w. PetSr Iltis, Propr.

AGENT

Farm Machinery,
CHASKA, - . mumn

Also Agent for the Celebrated

—Agent fer all of the leading—

Champion Reapers & Mowers
CO ly keep on hand a full line of repain; for all in.ichinerj I hava for sal*.

also keep on hand and roH at bottom pricexall kinds of first cluiw agricaltur»l isple.

ments, from a grab hoe on to a steam throbbing machine.

u. 1. "r«pM.

iFIRE.UFEmSIL

Take Notice.

All personsIndebted to the undersigned are

requested to call and settle their accounts
within 30 days, either by notes or cash, offico I

at Uartman 4 Melrlns Store. i

F. P. Sbkokr.

Znisiiraiice Companies.

Pelicies issued at honie, and
Lesaes promptly paid.

M. HAMMEB,
• MANUFACTURER OF

Carriage anil Team

H/AII^INIEISIS
-And Dsaler In

For full particulars inquire at the
Drug Store, Chaska.

T runks, Valises, Saddles, Ac.

2nd street, Chaska, Minn.

I
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